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GERMANS IN BELGIUM AND N
FRANCE FiGHTSTUBBORNLY

Ë THOUSAND GERMANS ARE 
AKEN BY THE BRITISH ARMYv -

.

)f Victory Loan Campaign 1918Canadians Working
Hard With British

The Allies Slowly Attempting 
to Break Through the 

Enemy Lines.

THE AUSTRIAN ARMY
IS HARD PRESSED

Field Marshal Haig’s Forces Reach Entire Rail
way Line on Front Between Le Quesnoy and 
Mainz, South of Valenciennes, Near Which 
City Canadian Troops Are Fighting—Enemy 
Cleared from Villages of Braille nad Buridden.Third and Fourth Armies Ocupy Centre of Stage 

in Move to Gear Germans Opt of France— 
Attack Near Valenciennes Proving Highly Suc
cessful-Enemy Losing Much Artillery.

- New Drive in Italy May 
-The War mmWisSHumble Charli

Summary.
London, Oct. 25.—Nine thousand Germane have been 

and 150 gone have been captured by the Britieh In 
the Germane, according to Field Marshal 
tonight.

made prisoners 
their attacks against 

Haig’s communication issued
\ (By The Associated Press).

_ The Germans In Belgium and Prance 
still are stubbornly resisting ths at
tempts of the Entente Allied forces 
to break through "their lines and bring 
about a collapse of their defensive 
petitions.

On the whole they are succeeding 
but nevertheless on all salient posi
tions under attack the enemy line 
gradually, but slowlyrls being forced
backward.

On the northern Italian battle front 
between the Bren ta and Piave rivers 

. the Austrians are being put to the 
test on a new attack by British. 
vYench and Italian troops, while in 

-|fesopotamla the British havff gone 
bn the offensive affblnst the Turks, 
tmd at last accounts were making 
considerable progress. In Albania 
ana Serbia the operations of the Al
lied forces are tending toward the 
stew but sure evacuhtfim df the in
vaded districts by the enemy forces.

Valenciennes Salient. V

• South of Valencienne., th. Brltl.h h,ve reached the entire railway 
line on the front between Le Gueenoy and Maing. y

The text of the communication follows: "Wo have continued 
vence on the battlefront eouth of the River Scheldt.

"We hove captured Sepmerlee and Guerenalng and reached the line 
of the Le Queenoy-Velenciennee Railway from the 
noy to the east of Maing.”

In the afternoon several counterattacks 
“During Wednesday and Thursday 

front, the First, Third and Fourth Britieh 
oners and 150 guns. North of Valenciennes

HBy ARTHUR 8. DRAPER. 
(Special Cable to the N. V. Tribune 

end the at. John Stendard) 
London, Oct. IS.—The British third 

and fourth armies continue to occupy 
the center of the stage in the struggle 
to clear the Germans out of fcance. 
The attacks by Byng and lUwtinson 
southeast of Valencienne 
ceeding highly successful 
courage the hope that the enemy will 
be forced to make wide retirements 
both north and south of this battle- 
front.

The lose of artillery repotted by 
Field Marshal Haig today Is more aer 
ions to the enemy than hie loss of

men. The shortage of guns, the lack 
of munitions and the exhaustion of 
men all help to explain the quickness 
with Which the Germans surrender
now when they 
hopeless.

the situation is northwest of Le Quea-vThe Lew Morale.
It Is understood that low morale is 

not general in the enemy e ranks. The 
Prussians and Bavarians still fight as 
well aa ever. The oldèet and youngl
eet soldiers resist stubbornly, but 
those who have seen years of fight- 
iO|S. who are sick of the war and lta 
horrors, and who think only of peace 
seek safety quickly. The day when 
tbo German soldier considered It an 
honor to give his life for his father-

V were repulsed on this front 
on the Sambre-Scheldt battle- =\ 

Armies captured 9,000 pris- 
, „ J we have cleared the ene

my rearguards from the villages of Bruillo and Buridden.”
In Mesopotamia.

r -
es are pro- 

ly and en-

French Cross Serre.
London, Oct. 25.—The French have 

crossed the Serre between Crecy 
Mortiers. Further east they have tak
en the villages of Veslee-At-Coumont 
and Pierrepont.

London, Oct. 25.—An official com
munication dealing with the operations 
in Mesopotamia, Issued by the War 
Office tonight, says: "On the 18t£ of 
October, we were in contact with Turk
ish forces holding a strong position 
astride the Tigris near Fatah, where 
the river flows through the Jebel 
Hamrin country. On October 23 the 
enemy retired northward under cover 
of darkness towards Lesfrzab, pursued 
by us.

“Opr forces on the main road to 
Mosoul by way of Kerkuk drove the 
Turkish cavalry out from Tauk add 
advanced to within four miles of 
Kerkuk."

land baa passed .
\

SITUATION IN 
MONCTON CITY 

IS IMPROVED

tors pronounce their cases hopeless.
Rlchttmcto to date has only a few 

oases of the disease.
In Hillsboro the situation has im

proved greatly in the past week, prac
tically no new oases being reported. , 
In the lower end of Albert the situa-, 
tioàiaafoo improved. Only two new
BWS. b*n

yesterday and there 
few cauee.

Or. Lynda Dead.
Word was received by Moncton, 

friende tonight of tiie death of Drf. 
James Lynda which occurred today at 
Ann Arbor, Mich., with Spanish iaflu- 
en/a. Dr. Lynds, who was a promin
ent surgeon in Ann Arbor, was a broth
er oi oiieriit E. W. Lynds of Hope- 
well Gape, who was called to his broth
er's bedside a few days ago. Dr. 
Lynds* wife died a few years ago. Be
sides one brother three sisters, Mar
garet Lynds, teaching In Fredericton; 
Bell, teaching in the Southern States, 
and Lillian, of Hopewell Cape, 
vive. The body will be brought to 
Hopewell Cape for burial.

Miss Birdie E. Hicks, stenographer 
with Toombs and Son, this city, fell 
a victim to influenza and pneumonia 
today after an illness of eight days. 
Deceased, who was 32 years old, was 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Hicks, Berry Mills. One of her broth
ers Is Clarence, who returned home on 
October 9, having escaped from a Ger
man prison after being a prisoner of 
war two years.

Word 'has been received by friends 
here of the death at Regina, Sask., of 
Allan G. King, son-in-law of J. A. 
Steevee, of this city. King was a vic
tim of influenza. Mrs. King is a 
daughter of J. A. Steeves, Monctdn. 
The body is to be brought here for 
burial.

■ i LORDSHAUGHNESSY 
BOOSTS THE LOAN

In the northern French theatre, ihe 
British ' are centering their efforts 
south'of Valenciennes to cave-tifthe 
salient between that city 
Qeesner and move on to

Le
the

Important junction town off i Mau- 
>euge. with the two-fold pv 
finally encompassing Valenciennes. 
Everywhere the Germans are offer-

Sft&t”? the ^teï^min? polfite 
eotithirard along the railway to Le 

-Quesnoy. which now Is all but in 
British hands.

Between the Oise and Serre rivers 
American naval gunners with sixteen 
Inch guns have joined the French in 
their efforts to hammer their way 
northeastward toward Hirson, one of 
the Important points in the German 
line.' American shells from these 
«uns are being hurled against both 
Vervins and Rozoy. Some further 
progress has been made by the French 
m this region, but only after the 
hardest kind of fighting.

Americans Advance.
Likewise on both sides of the 

Meuse riverf the Americans have ad
vanced their tine notwithstanding the 
strong resistance of the

Sir Lomcr Gouin, Premier ofof xaÉÈE56 tiie task cl raising $500.- 
ffort In the war, and also

Is confronted With
4n*y maintain her e Quebec, and Barron Send

Out Appeal.Entire Family ot (taped 
' livrait Afflicted 

With Flu.

enm- qulte a German Statement.
Berlin, Oct. 26.—Via London—The 

official statement issued from general 
headquarters tonight says: 
attacks between the Lys and the 
Scheldt were repulsed, 
tacks on a front of about fifty kilo
metres from the Oise to the Aisne, 
the main thrust of which was between 
the Oise and the Serre, were unsuc 
cessful east of the Aisne and on both 
sides of the Meuse there were par 
liai engagements."

THE BRITISH AND 
FRENCH HELPING 
ITALIANS IN DRIVE

Montreal. Oct .25.—Over the signât» 
tires of Sir Lomer Gouin and Lord 
Shaughnessy, an appeal i; issued to
day to the citizens of Montreal for 
their co-operation in the Victory Loan 
campaign about to open here. It > 
pointed out that owing to the nature 
of the influenza thq ordinary campai*» 
methods of mass meetings must be 
postponed. The Victory Loan itself 
uf°” which the continued prosperity 
of Canada depends cannot be post
poned and a still larger sum must be 
raised than last year. It is suggest
ed that the citizens should not wait 
to be canvassed, but should decide 
ford t0 fnVB8t the most they can if-

Grand War Work of 
Great Britain’s Navy

"Enemy
MANY CASES IN

COUNTY OF KENT4f French at-

London, Oct. 25.—Figures made 
public today on the growth of the 
British navy during the war show 
that the fleet, Including auxiliaries, 
Increased from 2,500,000 tons dis
placement to 6,500,000 tons and the 
personnel from 146,000 to 406,000.

Since the outbreak of the war 
21.500,000 soldiers have been trane- 
ported by sea of which 4,391 were 
lost. For the requirements of the 
British naval and tnllitary forces 
more than S6.oAo.000 tons of stores 
were trans-shipped while more 
than 24,000,000 tons were taken 
oversees for Great Britain’s allies. 
Trane portal ton also was provided 
for 2,000,000 animals. The escort 
of convoys during the submarine 
warfare has been an important fea
ture of the work of the British navy 
since March. 1917, from which time 
there have been 75,929 sailings, 
with the losses numbering only a 
few hundred vessels.

Dr. James Lynds, Well Known 
Albert Co. Native, Dead in 
West.

Army of King Victor Emman- 
yel Makes Excellent Pro
press in New Campaign Be
tween the Brenta and Piave 
Rivers.

Air Service.
Special to The Standard.

Moncton, Oct 25.—Generally speak
ing the influenza situation is greatly 
improved In Moncton and throughout 
the county. In Moncton the epidemic 
hae greatly abated. Only one death 
from .pneumonia was reported today 
and there was but one funeral today.

In Shediac town, where the epidemic 
was very bad there have been no 
deaths during the past two days and 
no new cases reported. In Sackville 
the situation is well in hand and there 
is a marked reduction in deaths and 
new cases. Memramcook reports many 
cases, but decrease in new cases.

Eight In Family.
Amos Belllveau, county prohibition 

inspector, is critically 111 with the dis
ease. His whole family of eight are 
down with Influenza and one daughter 
has died, none of his family being 
able to attend the funeral. In sections 
of Kent County, notably Buotouche, 
Cocagne and Notre Dame the situation 
is still bad. At Buctouche and vicini
ty four and five deaths a day are oc
curring. In one house on Buctouche 
River three young men, désertera from 
Sussex, hae pneumonia and the doc-

London, Oct 25.—The following
official communication dealing with 
aviation was issued this evening: "We 

London, Oct. 25.—Italian troops; heavily attacked the railway junction 
have begun an offensive between the at Hirson on Wednesday during the

day. Four enemy machines were shot 
down. Ten of our machines are miss-

KILLED IN ACTION.. - . — enemy.
North Ot Grand Pre, which lies In the 
vàltey above the famous Argonne 
Forest, several hills of the utmost 
Importance from a strategic stand
point have been taken from the des
perately resisting enemy machine 
gunners and artilleries. Numerous 
violent counter-attacks have been 
launched by thg Germans against the 
Americans but all these have been 
sucessfuily sustained. The Germans 
in this region now are badly out
flanked by the French standing on the 
left of the American line at Vouzlers 
and It Is like?y that they soon will 
he compelled to readjust their entire 
line from north of Vouzlers to the 
region of Et&tn.

Piave and the Brenta. In the Monta 
Grappa sector on Thursday they ad
vanced across the Orntc River and 
captured Monte Solarolo, part of 
Monte Prassolan and Monte Pertica.

In the Piave River the Italians have 
captured the islands of Grave Patta- 
dapoll and Maggiore. The weather on 
the front is unfavorable.

British and French troops are aid
ing the Italians in their new offensive. 
According to reports reaching London 
today the attacks of the Allies are 
meeting with considerable success 
despite the unfavorable weather con
ditions. On the Pit.ve front the Bri
tish have gained a footing on some 
islands in the river and captured ene
my garrisons of 400 men. The Itali
ans have made progress between the 
Brenta and the Piave, overcoming de
termined resistance, repulsed counter
attacks and captured 4ou prisoners.

"On the Aslago Plateau the French 
have taken Monte Sisemol, increasing 
their number of prisoners to 800. '

Modcuc, Oct. 25.—lire. Isabella 
Leblanc. (of Leger Corner, received offi
cial notice today that herAustrians Fall Back.
„ - - son, Pte.
r eucian Leblanc, was killed in action 
on Octobr 8th. He went overseas with 
the Ninth Siège Battery ai SL John.

London, Oct. 25.—In Northern Al
bania. according to news received hero 
today, the Austrians have fallen back 
beyond the River Matia.

Les Tuileries Taken. SIG. MULLIN WOUNDED.
Newcastle, Oct. 25.—Signaller Sam

uel Mu'Min, son of Mr .and Mr». John ’ 
S. Mu din, of Exmoor, who went ov
erseas with the I3tnd, has 
wounded by gunshot 
shoulder.

British Headquarters in France and 
Belgium. Oct. 25, (Reuter’s)—In the 
continuation of their forward 
ment south of Valenciennes the British 
today captured Lee Tuileries,' east of 
Solesmee.

GENERAL INCREASE 
FOOD SITUATION IN WAGES IN THE

SAFE FOR ALLIES DOMINION STEEL

been 
in the rifftc

Close to Le Quesnoy.
Britieh Headquarters in France and 

Belgium, Oct. 25.—The British were 
close to Le Queenoy after stiff fighting 
in which the Germans suffered heavy

i MAYOR ARRESTED.
Quebec, Oct. 34.—Alphonse Faucet, 

mayor of St. Nicholas, arts oueofy, 
was today arrested on tbe «'harg« fit 
selling potatoes without giving th« 
legal weight.

QEO. N. PALMER PROMOTED.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Oct. 25. — George N. 

Palmer, chief clerk to (he late 
Cherlm F Burns, has been promoted 
to the poeltlon of auditor of dleburse- 

.T*euted by Mr. Burns' death

X
But in Meantime People Third‘Wage Increase During 

Should Avoid Waste, Says Tear and Highest in Indus- 
Robertson and Hoover. try in Canada. Slayer of Phone Girl Dead

N. H. Bank Embezzler Arrested NEW MAGYAR PREMIER.Sydney, N.S., Oct. 25.—Official an-Ottawa. OcL 26.-d)r. James W.
Robertson 4ue returned from Washing- nouncement was made at the steel 
ton where he had conferences with ' works yesterday that all rates for em- 
Mr. Hooper and members of the staff ployees whose earnings on 31st of 

J00* administration regarding August last were less than forty-fire 
we food and feed situation and with cents per hour would be advanced 
Mr. Houston, secretary of agriculture, two and one-half cents per hour, and 
and officers of his department concern- that all other rates would be advanc 

^mpalgn for increased produc- ed two cents per hour, and that these*
*»roi!!L<0r ,__ _ . changes were retroactive to last Sep

1, »ltu»Mon ,ember. This means that all era-
next harvests a™ «"Û'1tlle ployeea will receive with their pay for

B t t,h?^e the last half of October a bonus equal
quanuty in eight to keep Tom ufe £0 months'"11 °‘ ‘he Mtr* W ‘°r 
during the following year In the event 1 th
of a comparative failure of crops or 
of tight crops in the Allied countries.
T$e United States leaders have sized 
up tW situation In that way and ener
getic campaigns of crop raleing have 
been urged.

The minimum price fixed for the 
wheat crop of 1919 assures Lhe farmers 
as least as much as the present for 
the crop of 1918.

The Dominion Department of Agri
culture and the Canada Food Board 
are planning to co-operate with all the 
provincial governments for a contin
uation of the campaign throughout 
Canada on the lines adopted last 
spring, and which have been found 
successful In England and the United 
States.

Bangor, Me.. Oct. 25.—Roy L. Pease, of Burkettville, . 
died in the Bangor State hospital of pneumonia developing 
from influenza. He had been there since last May for observa
tion as to his sanity and was under indictment for ihe mur
der of his 18-year-old wife, Ellen Cooper Pease at North 
Searsmont, May 1 I th.

He was to have been tried at the September t«m of the 
court but the hospital physicians were not ready to report, 
and the case was continued.

Pease, a young farm hand, married Ellen Cooper, some 
four years ago and two children were born to them. On the 
night of May 10 Pease left the Paul ranch where he was 
working in Searsmont, and rode on his wheel to North Scars- 
mont. There his young wife, who had not livftl with tun for 
some weeks, was employed in the telephone office, and living 
in the house owned by the company

8pedal to The Standard. room adjoining the office after midnight and found her and
Moncton, Oct. 25.—W. E. Jardine, Miss Marie Jackson in bed. When his wife would not

Xf =omPany l!im' he *h°* tWiCe ai her' the •~ond *•*
Bank of Nova Scotia here. He Is ex- her instantly.
TX a;erwVU"le“r£went‘r , M'“ J»ck*on 7Y» to th, crime. He made 4

Mr. Macquarrie, as previously stat- * his escape on his wheel, and nert morning was found at his 
’ ?d *»»» been Iran, il father’s home
terred to Woodstock, N. d.

London, Oct. 25.—Count Albert Ap- 
ponye has been appointed Hungarian 
premier in succession to Dr. Wekerle, 
according to a Vienna despatch to 
the Politlken of Copenhagen, and 
forwarded by the Exchange Tele
graph Company

Berlin, N.H.. Oct. 25.—Harry P. Brown, treasurer of the 
.Guaranty Trust Co. of this city, and president of the Conway 
National Bank of Conway, has been compelled by the New 
Hampshire bank commission to resign as treasurer because of 
irregularities in connection with that bank, and has also been 
arrested by the United States authorities and placed under 
$10,000 bonds in connection with transactions with the funds 
of the national bank.

He is accused of making loans to himself, family and 
• friends without the knowledge of the directors of either bank, 

the money being used to develop an Alaskan gold mine.
He has mortgaged real eqtate in Conway, Berlin and 

Manchester to the Guaranty Trust Co. for $50,000 and his 
bonds to each institution, it is reported, will cover any possi
ble lots.

of

SENT UP FOR TRIAL.
The preliminary hearing of Harry 

McLelUui, Harry Durban and Clifford 
Atkinson, before Stipendiary Magis
trate Allingham, in the Fairvitie 
room was completed yesterday 
noon. All three men were sent up for 
trial on Nov. 5th. The three are charg
ed with stealing goods from the C. P. 
R. cars in the Fairvllle yards. F. R. 
Taylor, K. C., appeared for the C. P. 
ft., Daniel Mullin, K. C„ for McLellan 
and Atkinson; and Wm. M. Ryan tor 
Durban.

.Third Revision.
This is the third general revision of 

dates made during the Current year, 
in addition to or in many cases par 
tlal revision, the combined effect of 
which is to laise the average daily 
wage of all employees ovey one dollar 
above the corresponding average fot 
the year 1917—eqi^l to about 33 1-3 
per cent. This follows an advance ol 
22% per cent, between the years 1916 
and 1917, and 15 per cent, between the 
years 1915 and 1916. and makes the 
average daily wage of all the employes 
nearly double what It was in pre-war 
days. The minimum rate for unskilled 
labor has Increased *114 per cent, since 
January, 1916.

He entered the bed-
< A joint examination of the two banks was made some 

month, ago by Bank Examiner James Q. Lyford. and Nation
al Bank Eliminer Norwin S. Bean, and the director, of both 
institution, made good such deficits a» wete found, so that 
the depositors will suffer no lose. Many of the depositor» 
are Canadian mill hands. *
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BOTSASESWEREUSm WITH 
IN CITY YESTERDAY

BACK GERMAN
REPLY TOHUN ARMY RAPIDLY TffiSEA »,...»,IfitT This

_ .

Ship Board Turns to tor», or do anyth! ,A*lthe war, with Americas 
lines to erery country in the world. 

"We «hall need thooaande ot m
to Novel 

Propaganda to Man Future 
Merchant Marine.

■i
Tÿ British Government With- Highly Successful Drive Be

holds Comment Until Full tween Shcldt and Oise Riv- 
Text of Note Received
Big Wilson Meeting Being Turn in Present Campaign. 
Organized.

t.Number of Influenza and 
eumonia Cases Reach 

„605—Some Allowed Out of 
‘Quarantine — Sisters of 
Charity Volunteer Their

,-. .a

Rt

In the Flatiron building, eald the toy- 
maker» were fired with enthuetsem to 
give effect to chairman Hurley » sug- 
ieetions. Mr. Fletcher eatd. hawever. 
that the new cla»» ot toy» nd*t not 
be on the market until atter ttra hoU- 
daya. The tact that the ÇgJ
would not be ready untilattsrChrlst 
maa would not, 11
tore with the campaign to uMCMt 
American chlldran to the 
of a domestic merchant «nnrlM. elnce 
It is planned to make a big drlre to 
popularise these toy. a» soon a. tiioy 
are on the market, regurdleee el

Fcheat ship officers and hundreds ot 
It Is none toa SC‘Makes Possible Striking thousands ot assmsa» _________

early to begin waking Americans to 
the importance of ships, putting ships 
and the aea Into their dally thought 
and work, and making ship# appeal to 
the imagination of everybody In tbs 
country. We want to reach the chi* 

“ dren aa well as the grownups, and la 
this connection knowing how ciogely 
toys follow popular interests and 
what an educative value they have. 

^ It has been In my mind to request
ly after the olohe of the war to the you w a8k your association to Include 
credit of this country’» merchant ehipe and shipping, sailors, and tbs 
marine, Chairman Hurley is con- jn your products, and to have this 
earned with way# and moans to keep gnat new national Interest before the 
this great tonnage adequately manned men who invent and design your 
when this country In common with goode
the rest of the world, settles down to "will you kindly, out of your* ex- 
the stiff International competition for perience M a toy manufacturer, give 
foreign trade which it is predicted will your Meaa M to how we may bekt cm 
follow the close of hoetlllties. operate in this project, and tell me

Just previous to the time that you ^ the Idea from a
Chairman Hurley sent word to the bUBlneas standpoint as well as that of 
American Toy Manufacturers’ Associa- étions! service? 
tlon that he wanted its co-operation in "Hoping to hear from you at your 
furthering the Idea of an American convenience, and with personal good 
merchant marine in the juvenile popu- wl8heBi \ an,i 
lation of the nation, the toy m&nuf&c- "sincerely 
turee perturbed at the prospect of their 
industry being declared a "nonessen
tial" by the W4r Industries Board, 
which would have meant, as a matter 
of course, that supplies of material, 
coal, and transportation would be de
nied them. The manufacturers form
ed a Special War Ser vice Committee 
and went to Washington prepared to 
convince the War Industries Board and 
the Council of National Defense that 
the continuance of toy manufacture 
was essential to the maintenance of a 
proper morale among juvenile Ameri
cans during the world war.

Mr. Hurley, however, hit upon his 
idea at just the right moment before 

n0 the Washington war bodies had had 
an opportunity to make a ruling as to

. ABOUT TW 
REDT

i Pee-Huh Cutlfiio^t», 
gky and Trotsky, Fi 
Than Romanoff*,

era
-id 1V

At dw e 
Hurley, Chairman ot the United States 
Shipping Board, toys are to be put te 
a new use—that of educating the ris
ing generation to the value of 
American merchant marine, while at 
the same time developing in boys a 
love for the eea aa a profession. With 
a possible tonnage of 25,000,000 short

er Edward N.

By Arthur 8. Draper.
(Special cable to The N. Y. Tribune 

and The St. John Standard.)
London, Oct 25.—By his highly suc

cessful drive between the Scheldt and 
the Oise, Haig is forcing the Ger
mans back so rapidly that there is a 
possibility of a striking turn in the 
Military* situation. Strong German 
forces are trying unsuccessfully to 
halt In Alsace the British Third and 
FVmrth armies, which have crossed 
the SeJle, Harpies and now the Eecatl- 
lon rivers, these water barriers tail
ing to balk 'the British tanks.

Yanks Praise British.
The British are close to the Bulat- 

mon'LValenciennee r&ibway which is 
no longer in operation. Great credit 
Is due to the British forces which axe 
maintaining a stronger pressure on all 
parts of the line though engaged al
most continually for many weeks.
North of Valenciennes the British 
have reached the Scheldt and are al
most at Tournai.

In Flanders the fighting Is much 
lighter than south of Valenciennes 
where Ludendorff is forced to hold or 
suffer a very great reverse. The French 
cross the Oise canal near Grand Verly, 
greatly to the embarrassment of the 
Crown Prince who to holding the 
Hunding Une. It begins to look as 1! 
the Crown Prince might delay his re
tirement too long.

Fierce on U. 8. Front.
Both around Vougiers and on the 

American front the fighting is extreme
ly fierce. The Germans are constant
ly incre&lsng ttoelr armies facing 
Gouraud and Leggett and show
signe of retiring except under most ....... .
violent .pressure Air activity 1, grow °< ‘»e toy imiua ry and not.
lug on both sides and the bombing is “>« industry la securely clasalfled as 
almost unprecedented in Ita severity. the nations essential Indue
The latest American gains are highly tries. The toymakers worries ended
encouraging when it Is realized the im
mense difficulties under which Per
shing’s men Labored.

! Services. (By Arthur 8. Draper)
Special cable to N. Y. Tribune and 

The influent» epidemic has oSalmed st. John Standard,
till, week up t> noon yesterday, ao- London. Oct., to—With the tone 
cording to Heures submitted by the cf the text of Wilson'* reply there is 
board of health, twenty-eight victims, nct a word of disagreement heard 
ot these eighteen were reported as here EhiUsh government officials 
tram pneumonie and ten from Inflj- will reserve comment until the tun 
CUM. but in all the eases influenza text ot the correspondence Is re- 
waatiie crlmviv cause Fifty-one new calved. Those representative» of var- 
cnaea were listed veeterdav, bringing ions political parties and classes with 

up to six hundred and five, whom 1 have talked expressed the 
and tw,!ve were allowed out ot quar » the
antine. . ,# oasis of negotiation» and that aroii»-

"“SSSs SiTLSasr s“ 
ariysasss -
board of health. lTie bw-ers win ^ clo8ely development» in Germany, 
work under the direction of the nurs- 0V side there 1» great satlsfnc- 
iris sisters of the in firm an’ and tneir tlQn over the clever manner by which 
assistance will be a big factor In tno ,Wilson succeeded in driving the 
local situation. wedge between the war lords and the

Hon. Dr. Roberts. Minister h people, throwing the autocratic pow-
Health, said last nigiht the department or(J on the defensive- The public
bad no intention at the present time ; generally supports hi» attack on the 
of relaxing in the slightest any cf Hohenzollern and agrees that the 
the regulations adopted, nor would Allies can treat the German people 
there be any relaxation until the opl- differently from the Kaiser. The 
demie showed signs of being ou the notes are considered stern but repre- 

1* war felt that any letting sentative of the mass of Allied ot>tn- 
of the bars just now would un-

ira«4t>

Here we ere round to the last of 
Cotobor; time to set that watch 
back an hour and get your Win
ter overcoat.

I
i Washington, Oct. S5. 
•teourtse», Rmlia revolutl 
{writer. In an article publie)

Which ehall It be—« Warm over
coat or à Fail cold, and pneu
monia likely?
A GOOD overcoat for $26—ready 
for eorvloe.

[Paria Matin, accused iP
lllam ot reaponaibllity for A 
lot the ex-Emperor Nichole 
l ala, according to on officia 
I from Parle. The despatch 

"In the Matin of October

so pleased
"g*?'

letter to Secretory Dodge ™f 
iodation. Thi» letter read, In pari-

Gihnour’s, 68 King St.
[known Russian revolutiioi 
rmlr Bourtaeff. accuses the 
I having been in some meas 
i complice to the murder of 1 
■He writes

’• 'Wilhelm II. did not 
l using all aorta of expedient 
1 moat abomlnablg and the n 

% 'erous so long as they eerv 
j sonal policy. To carry out 
I iavellian plan of disorganl 
destruction of Russia he hi 

Î he had the power to do to 1 
and Trotizky In making, oi 
eet scale possible, their 
propaganda.

“ ’Lenlne and Trotsky, ol 
helm II. and to show him 
tude for the support ne i 

Oave done their best to rult 
•and promote the triumph 
-i&periallsm. To do away v 
as IT. was part of their pla 
why Nicholas II. and his f 
had to suffer real martyrdc

MINIATURE ALMANAC.SCROFULA AND ALL
HUMORS GIVE WAY OCTOBER—PHASES OF THE MOON

New Moon ........  4th
First Quarter .. 18th
Full Moon ..........19th
Last Quarter ...26th

yours,
"BDW. N. HURLEY, 

Shipping
6m p.m. 
om am. 

26m p.m, 
35m p m.

ri *
•4 •i ;i

many things learned from 
experience and observation that the

produce eczema, bolls, 
other eruption can be mort success
fully treated with Hood’s Sarsaparl*

This

"Chairman United States
“Board.’’
Upon receipt of this letter, Chair

man Gilbert summoned the toy manu
facturers’ v committee for a conference 
In Washington, where conferences 

held with James H. Collins, as
sistant to Chairman Hurley, and then 

Mr. Hurley

There are

do all the good which had been ac
complished up to the present, and 
that good had been accomplished was 
shown by a comparison of the

of the disease here and at other

with Mr. Hurley himself, 
told the assembled manufacturers that 
the new toys should emphasise the 
peace time uses of ships.

• I am just as much interested in 
looking out for the boys who will be 
sailors in 1920 as for the ones who 
will come on next year,’’ Chairman 
Hurley eald. "I would like to see a 
book that will tell about how a cabin 
boy became a captain; a game that 
will take a cargo boat from New York

talk doubted la.Many with whom 
whether Germany would be prepared 
to meet the Allies' armistice demands 
but they generally agreed that further 
internal reform would come quickly.

The note is the chief topic in lob
bies, parliament clubs and all meeting 
places. A great Wilson meeting is be-

aA»»»o great medicine ta 41 peculiar 
idoodipuri^ying
roots, barks and herbs, whtah are
gathered especially for It __ .

Hood's Sarsaparilla ha» stood the 
teat for forty year».

Oat a bottle today — now from 
nearest drug Btoro. Always keep

5 M J•J
25 Frl 7.68 6.20 4.30 16.63 10.41 23.18
26 Sat 7.69 6.18 6.32 17.66 11.40 24.18
27 Sun 8.01 6.16 6.86 19.00 13.46 ..

P*Th« department has sent out a re-

' i ™S organized In London
, herore eoin- out on a Lord Robert Cecil m the houee in re-

case and it is the intention ot the ot- ply to a question stated that Britain 
«Xi, as far as possible to see that and America are in agreement as to 
«riais as ta P<> |enls who policy 1 understand that in consider-

ing the question of German colonies 
and Asia Minor, common dominion is 
being urged ae a possible solution.

iTHE WEATHER

it on hand. O. G. R.O Policeman John Collins 
suffered a dollapse at the Union Depot 
yesterday, and wax conveyed to his 
home.

Toronto, Oct. 26.—Showers have oc
curred today In many parte of Ontario 
and Quebec, while in the western prov
inces the weather has been fair and
cool

All professional nurses registered In any of the re6,»t®” ÎJ®" 
hereby requested Immediately upon termination of their 

notify the district health officer of their re-

Brutally Murdere

" ‘Finally, Nicholas II. » 
murdered, and It may be tli 
Uy shared his fate. Was 
• ware of the attitude of 1 
Lcnine toward Nicholas I 
ex-Czar’s family? Yes. H 
To save them would liave 
easy for him. but to pr< 
friendship of Lenina and 1 
advantageous to him and. 
Judas, he delivered the 1 
tmyerlal family to them.’

"Bourtaeff concludes:
" ‘When the time comes 

to account for h!s compile! 
nine and Trotzky he will 
ewer for the predominant a 
eh are he had in the 
Nicholas !!.’ "

nurses are 
need them most. when they received the following let

ter from the Shipping Board’s chair
man:
"Mr. A. C. Gilbert, Chairman, Ameri

can Toy Mfrs.’ Association Commit
tee, New Haven, Conn.:
T am informed that the American 

Toy Manufacturers’ Association 
pointed at its war convention 
week in Atlantic City a committee, 
headed by yourself, to co-operate with 
the government In any way helpful to 
the nation.

"This shows a fine spirit In your in-

G. R. Employee.
Employes of the C.G.R. 

house are also suffering with the pre
sent epidemic of Spanish influenza, as 
at times only a part crew is on band.
The blacksmith shop and engine
rooms are being struck quite heavily. Very Rev. G. A. Dion, C. S. C.
Fortunately many of the cases are of Th@ (-ongiregation of Holy Cross, 
a mild type. which baa charge in the province of

The present epidemic has ciaimeu Joseph s University and several 
a second victim of the Atlantic Sugar ishep ()f the John diocese, met London. Oct _ .. .
Refineries, a colored employe sue- a severe ,„ss (>n the sth Inst. In " ””t* Thursdgv’à sHMng of
cumbing to the disease. the death of its Oanadlan I'roviuclal, J" Hetohstag Jhlch Immediately ad
leaves a the ,ery Rev. G. A. M«l C 8. C. to ™n Bx^^l

In the past e nlaces: Montreal. Word l.as reached Mem- Telefraph despatrh from Copenhagen
has sent help to t \orthum- ramcook from the Superior (reiierali Discussion of the note was taken In
1 physician to Black, U e. Nortnum ^ ^ ronKreKatlon the Very Rev. L- the sectional meetings of the Retch- 
bedand County; 1 phyalclan^d three p>anva||| Notre name. Indiana, to the, members.
nurses to .Uinto; 3 phyauians to nai Father Alfred Roy. pastorl Washington. Oct. 25—Arrival in
manIlston and vicinity; 1 physician to 
Kedgwick, Reatigouche County;

Albert County, Hope- 
arrangements

Brunswick are 
services upon a case, to

iSSricH tZCric°t' heaîthaoffic«Ul'»

Dr. Desmond, of Newcastle. . . ni1.-ne
The Southern District comprises the counties of Albert, Que . 

Kings and 9t. John City and County. Nureea should report to elth 
Doctors Roberts or Melvin.

c.
round-

OBITUARY. PEACE MAY BE
IN SIGHT SOON

Min. Max.
.... 88 48
.. . 18 i4
... 29 46

. .. 23 39
. .. 18 34

Vancouver 
Edmonton ... .
Moosejaw ........
Saskatoon.........
Winnipeg..........
Port Arthur.................. 82
Parry Sound .
Toronto ........
Montreal ... .
Quebec ... ...
SL John ... ..
Halifax............

ai>
last

25-President Wil-
38

. .. 48 66
... 62 64

.. 60 66
. .. 40 62

88
. ... 82 64

Forecasts.
Maritime—Moderate to frerfh. south

west wind»; mostly cloudy, with local 
showers.

North New England—Rain and coût
er Saturday; Sunday fair and cool. 
Gentle southeast to south winds. 
EVERETT—At the residence of his 

parents, 87 Brussels street, on the 
86th last.. Rev. H .Percy Everett, 
in his thirtieth year, second son of 
Herbert B„ and Margaret L. Ever
ett, leaving his wife, one daughter, 
parents, one brother and one slater 
to mourn.

Burial from his parents' residence on 
Saturday at four o’clock. Funeral 
private.

of St. Thomas’ church, Memramoook. ! France of Colonel House, President 
bus been appointed as Father Dion’s Wilson's personal re(presentative,

and Admiral Benson, the highest 
ranking officer In the American navy 
has cleared the way for the begin
ning of such deliberations by the 
supreme war council at Versa 111 
may be necessary to frame the draft 
of an armistice to be submitted, to 
Germany.

The premiers of the Allied countries 
Httcal elements 

e assembled at

WEDDINGphysicians to 
well

successor.
The now ('anadian Provincial, al

though bom In the province of Que
bec, is virtually a New Brunswicker. 
He came to St. Joseph's in 1873, be
fore his ordination to the priesthood, 
and with the exception of two or 
three years, during which he served 
as president of St. Laurent's College, 
Montreal, has been a resident at St. 
Joseph s ever since. In the course ot 

„ tn rarp, Ms lengthy career. Father Roy has
it is proposed to open . _ | filled every important post in the uni-
for the stricken of t a o • versity. from professor to president,
the epidemic has gained a considet suu.eedin|f Lefebvre in his last
able foothold. office in 1895.

Dr. Melvin, chief health officer, has 
received the following reports:

Northumberland County.

and Hillsboro; 
been made to have two physici- 

the lumber camps on bothans visit
sides of the Miramichi and care for 
the" si-ck there.

This morning th're will go to 
Grand Falls, in response to a 
from Mayor Collin*, a professional 
nurse and possibly a V.A.D., who 
wiH form the nucleus of a nursing 
staff for a temporary hospital which

NelM-Uitt.

Fredericton. GC 25.—D< 
•on of ex-warden A. B 
3'elcn Gladys, dcvvtvter 
Mrs. H. P. Lint, of South 
united In marriage latt r 
home of the bride by Re> 
guson of the Devon Ban 
fThey will reside in SoutiiF-i%i

who make up the 
of tUâ can
short notice, but it is presumed that 
their presence will not be necessary 

fTie ministry and naval mem
bers have arrived.

po
he

WINNER OF HON
British First. Lieut. « ol. Bishop, V. 

D.F.ti, Toronto, has by rec 
orders been assigned to d 
aerial Instructor in an El 
training camp 
x I 'cut.-('ol. Binhon cross 
1n (he early part of the vv 
rank of lieutenancy, boin 
cavalry division. After a 
grunted transfer into the 
rapidly rose in the ranks 

• entrai Canada papers ha 
Jaynes mentioned many of 
which son for him the 
mentioned. At a I at 3 de 
Iani officer has been m 
on furlough home

-Dr. S. Jessop, M. P. P. London, Oct. 25.— (Canadian Press 
St. Catherines, Ont., Oct. 26.— l>r. Despatch from Reuter’s Limited)—Re- 

SlisM Jessop, M.P.P., died last even plying in the House of Commons to 
inwv aged seventy-five. He first suf- Mr. Houston, J. I. McPherson con- 
fered an attack of influenza, which firmed the statement that the proud 
his vigorous constitution resisted, but distinction of being the first to break 
his heart was unable to withstand the the Hindenburg line belonged to the 
reaction. British arms. (Cheers.)

In reply to David Davies, Lord 
Robert Cecil, assistant secretary for 
foreign affairs, said that the govern
ment was trying to reach an agree- 

ars. ment with Its allies and the United
re. Sterling Foley. States which would enable a detailed

The death of Mrs. Sterling Foley scheme for a league of nations to be 
occurred at her home, Havelock. She drafted, 
was only twenty-nine years of age, and 
tiie daughter of William Young of 
Havelock. Besides her husband and 
little daughter, she leaves her mother,
Mrs. William Young, five brothers and 
five sisters. The brothers are Wil- 
ford, Fredericton ; George, New Jer
sey; William and Fred, of Saskatche
wan; Lloyd, at home. The sisters are 
Mrs. Wm. E. Young. Dorchester, Mass. ;
Mrs. William L. Mollov and Mrs.
James Ayer, both of Boston; Mrs. Lida 
Sears, ot Havelock, and «Mrs. James 
Reynolds, MannhumL

Watltma 
30 cases

Dalhousie, 24 new cases, 3 deaths. 
6 pneumonia cases, total to date 100
cases.

et. Basil. Madawaska County. lO

Parish of St. Andrews, Charlotte 
County, 156 cases, 2 deaths, 3 pneu
monia cases.

Caron Brook. Madawaska County, 
60 cases, 1 death.

Parish of St. Patrick. Charlotte 
County 11 cases, i death, 2 pneumonia

•wV.

©

i

Mrs. Morris Shea.
Fredericton, Oct. 25.—Mrs. Alice 

Irene Shea, wife of Sergt Morris 
Shea, died this morning of pneumonia,
aged 21 ye

Mr

Rothesay, Kings County, 19 
Hampton, Kings

cases. 
County, 11 cases. 13 THEBring the Opera to Your HomeC. G. R. GEN. OFFICE

CLERKS BENEFITAMERICANS IN
HARD FIGHTING HARBOR ACTIVITIES.

McAdoo Schedule Will Boost 
Pay of Girls and Men in 
Offices of System.

leeterfisy wee an attire dxy on «he 
harbor end aloes the water front Sev
eral echoonere arrived and Bailed and 
lut evening a fleet of twenty, » doien 
of them large veeeela. WM h^vort

vVi til the American Army North- 
weal of Verdun, Oct 25, (By The As
sociated Press, 8 p. in.)—From a day 
of extraordinarily severe fighting the 
Americans emerged tonight slightly 
in advance of the positions they held 
yesterday. The gains made are slight 
but are regarded as extremely Impor
tant, especially on the left where high
er ground dominating much of the 
•unwinding terrain has been gained.

There has been comparatively little 
alteration in the positions in the cen
tre, but the American footing in Bel- 
Imi Woods, east of the Meuse, was 
more eurely fixed, notwithstanding the 
determined efforts of the Germans to 
forc$ the Americans back.

The fighting for positions just be
yond Belleu Woods began at four 
•TÉKk this morning, when the Ameri
cans drove their way forward. At day- 
tight ttie Germans counter-attacked, 
qwd since the failure of that operation 
have launched three other attacks, 
equally unsuccessful. On the extreme 
left the gains made by the Americans 
left them at the close of the day on the 
ridge east ending from Talma Farm to 
BellejQyeuse Farm, on a line through 
the Bourgogne Wooda

cWith theatres an closed, concerts end other pohllf amusements for
bidden, plenty of the latest operatic entertainment awaits you, for you CAN 
bring the opera home to YOU; you can enjoy the most popular hit» from 
-Chin-Chin" and other light operas, song favorites from musical comedy, 
gems from grand opera and the concert Binge. And so far »• the enjoyment 
of the music ic concerned there's net a shade of difference between hear
ing the artiste In the flesh and hearing thou same artists’ RwCreationa on

There le one square rigged 
the West Side. Several smi 
era and the usual number off schoon
er. were loading merchandise lor Nova 
Scotia port*. Tugs were busy shifting 
pile drivera and other apparatus about 
the harbor, and Anally a water-logged 
lumberman wu towed In to the Market 
Slip. On shore from twenty to thirty 
workmen were busy repairing the 
Heed's Point and Caetera» Houe 
wharvee. The middle section of Ura 
Bead's Point wharf Is being entirely 
resurfaced. Two veeeela ege being re
paired in the Market Slip.

Special to Th« Standard.
Moncton, Oct. 25.—McAdoo sched

ule on the C. O. R. as it applies to 
the clerical staff, has now practically 
been settled, and the pay sheets pro
viding a general Increase to all clerks 
of $25.00 per month are being finished. 
In regard to male clerks the minimum 
for all over eighteen years of age will 
toe $87.00 per month, but whether the 
same minimum will apply to girls has 
not been definitely decided. The gen
eral Increase to clerks all around, 
however, will be at least $300 per year.

¥Arthur L. Beardsley.
Arthur U Beardsley of Pleasant 

Point died yesterday morning at his 
residence. He was forty-eight years 
old. Besides his wife he leaves three 
daughters, Mabed, Edith and Vera, 
and two sons. Arthur and Freeman, 
all of this cit> . two brothers, Fred >f 
Boston and Oaptain Charles Beardsley 
Oi Port Lome, N.S.. and one sister, 
Mrs. Wtitiam Earnest of Natick, Mass.

Gertrude Louise Taylor.
The death of Gertrude I«onto© Tay

lor, daughter of Mr. end Mrs. George 
Taylor of 122 Rockland road, occurred 
early on Thursday morning. She was 
sixteen years old end was very much 
liked by all with whom she came in 
contact Besides her parents, she s 
survived by four sietdrs and two bro
thers, all at borne. Death was* due to 
pneumonia and the interment was 
made on Thursday evening.

Mrs. Matthew Burfloyne.
Mrs. Matthew Burgoyne of Cbbano, 

Quebec, passed away In Fredericton 
on October 20, after a brief Hlnees. 
She to survived by her husband and 
four children, also five brothers and 
one sister, Mrs. James Haney of this 
city.

i I <
2&NEW EDISON

“The Phonograph With a Soul.*

DIED.BO! Pill! RUB “That’s a pretty strong claim,” yon say. Its true, toough. every word 
of It—literally true. And the turnons Edison tone teste have proved It— 
right here In SL John. And not only here, tor before audiences totalling 

80 Edison etnra have sung in direct comparison 
with the instrument and challenged the listeners to say when the living 
voice ceased end the Recreation continued alone. Not one person hex suc
ceeded in distinguishing between artist and Instrument

Come Into our store and see for yourself what Thoms, A Edison has
achieved.

“ïïrïïiïT'sstf’irsï
Myrtle Galbraith, leaving her mo
ther and one sister to mount. 

Funeral from her Into redden» 272 
Pitt street, Sunday afternoon at 
2J0 o'clock. Friends Incited to at-

SOMERVILLE—Somewhere In Fran» 
died ot wounds October Ird, Joseph 
Clarke, eldest son of T. H. and 
Anale M. SommerrUle, aged 1*

OUT MUTISM
than 2.000,000. Hudson 5 

CoatiStop suffering! Relief comes 
the moment you apply old 

“St. Jacob» Liniment.” Hudson Seal Coati 
warn by more 
before this "

You anticipated this 
months ago, when tbl 
and light silks we

a wonderfully large, v 
beautiful stock of Hu 
Coats.

New etylee are not 
mr but good, tor they

CONSIDERS REPLY.
Basel. Oct. 26.—(By The Associated 

Preeat—The German war cabinet 
considered President Wilson's reply at 
a lengthy session yesterday, accord
ing to the Frankfort Zeitung.

decided not to answer at the 
present time, but to wait until it Is 
learned what the Ehtente armistice 

| {conditions may he.

Rheumatism Je "peJn only/'
Not one case in fifty requires inter

nal treatment. Stop drugging! Rub 
the misery right away! Apply sooth
ing penetrating “St. Jacobs Liniment ’ 
directly upon the “tender spot” and 
relief comes instantly. “St. Jacob# 
Liniment * conquers pain. It la harm
less rheumatism liniment which never 
disappoints and can not burn the 
skin.

Umber up! Stop complaining! Get 
a small trial bottle of ''SL Jacobs 
Uniment- at any drug store, end In 
Inst a moment you'll be free from 
rheumatic pain, eorenc and stiff- 

Don't suffer! Relief awaits

ARMSTRONG.—At 8L James Street 
Military Hospital. October 24, tie 
Herbert Robert Armstrong. Siege 
Battery, of pneumonia, aged 21 
yean and 8 months, second son of 
Christopher i. and Bertha Am

Fimeraf priyat. front his per-ntw re 
, .i5 Rockland Road, at 73ff

Take the Elevator te the Phonograph Department.
it

UNTENANTED CASKETS 
The et*t of eight nntenunted cas- 

kets at the depot last evening await
ing transportation north, made one 
realise the ravages being wrought by 
the present epidemic In the northern 
sections of the province, ne all were 
consigned to Joseph O'Regan, Grand 
Falls, N.B., market 'laste/' 
consignors were the Christie Wood
working Company at Amherst, N.8.____

This marks the second consign- you. “SL Jacobs Uniment" is just as
good tor adatlea. neuralgia. lumbago, 
backache, sprains and swelling»

t^ W.h. THORNE & CO, Ltd. practicability to a d 
The linings tare to 

chosen, fine in qnaltt 
tractively patterned.

GRAY HAIR •id
Ceturdey afternoon.

HASTINGS.—At Ms redden». 14Dr. Tremain’s Natural Hair Restores 
directed, le guaranteed to Thelie, need

restore gray hair to Its natural color
money refunded. Positively not a

4s adto toSLJOhnX Utettora Drag " grant of caskets to northern points In 
Ce, Mg-nafe SMML a short tiara.

ert Hastings, leaving bln wife to H. MONT JO 
92 KimI Burial••r
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Sid Says
Now that the Kaiser is here--How do you like him?

By John M. Siddell, Editor of the Amerloen Msgaalne.

Take another look at Emperor William. We 
are beginning to see a great deal of him. It 
seems to me that I run into him everywhere I go. 
And whenever I see him, I find that he has a lot 
of new i nit ructions to give me—orders to hand 
out—things that I shall or shall not do.

the whole, it is more fun these days to sit at 
home and shiver than to go down to business and 
sweat.

Yes. sir, the Emperor is with us every 
waking moment. It took quite a long time for 
him to get over here, but he has arrived, bag and 
baggage. And he has established personal re
lations with each one of us. We are having 
extensive dealings with him. and we are not 
finding the relationship very satisfactory. He <* 
a domineering, dictatorial nuisance. He's also 
extravagant. His present schemes have cost

fgw weeks ago, l thought 1 would go up to 
t$3» club and get a little exercise. When 1 
got tnwe, 1 found that this bird had preceded 

Tfie clubhouse
•No

me and closed up the place, 
looked like • Belgium, told and desolate.

coal until iurther notice.—by order of

German Willie about seventy-five billion dollars, and four or 
five million lives. He is the bull-headed promo
ter type that gets in wrong—and hang the ex 
pense. There's nothing to be done but to get 
rid of him. If we let him have hie way now, he 
will go right on rocking the boat He loves 
authority, likes to boss. Give him rope, and 
there will be more wars—and plenty of them.

Heat turnedIt's the same way *«t home, 
off. light» turned down, sugar nearly gone. And 
the Emperor *t the bottom of it all. 
weren't for hh embitions. things would be back

If it

where they were.

At the res aurant where ! eat my lunch. 
William has taken charge of the. kitchen, and the 
dining.room. He tells me what I can have and 
what I can't have—mostly what I can't have. 
He has lowered the quality of the. food, raised 
the prices, and fixed it so that I have to yell my 
head off to get anything at all. Aside from that, 
he's a perfect host.

John Bull has set out to fire this man. And 
we agree that the thing must be done. So rake 
and scrape every penny you can find, and put it 
in toward finishing up the job. Buy VICTORY 
BONDS and take some of the arrogance out of 
this would-be guardian of the world. You will 
get all your money back with interest et 5 1-2 
per cent.

W-E DO-N-TAll join in the chorus:
W-A-N-T T IM S G U Y! We have had a 
taste of him. and we don't like his work. We 

have been monkeys once. The scientists

The old boy follows me to the office. Say 
Vvilli m, have a heart! It would require a cou
ple of hundred thousand words to describe the 
help he is to me in my business,—with all that 
he is doing to upset the railroads, the mails and 
the processes of manufacture and delivery

may
tell us we were. But let's not allow this kind of 
a specimen to make monkeys of us ogam.On

I . i . ■ ; mm*?" X :S. 'iV-Z

DREAD I
Victoria Co. and Kent Co. 

People Die of Influenza 
or Pneumonie.

MARKED DECREASE
IN HALIFAX CASES

i... /

x

Whether Germany Will Re- 
quire Longer to Launch An
other Onslaught Against 
Peace of World Depends on 
thePeace Conference.

i - *

1, g Article in

‘MOREW/
W

THE-

;,1 RED TERROR
By Caspsr Whitney.

(Special Celle to toe New Terk Tri
bune and St John Standard.)

Phi* Oct. is.—Superficially it * en
dos* the* toe Allies ere winning ill 
eloeg the line, and Mudrnde of thou»- 
ande of us are only too willing to el- 
lew onraelrei to So convinced that the 
end of the war * really In eight. Let 
us not he deceived. The Beohei’ prin
cipal characteristic in addition to his 
beetwrian disregard of all civilised 
rules of warfare, * hie Inherent cun
ning end treachery. If we ire really 
enxloue to appreciate the facte of the 
enaction, let us frankly recognise, is 
It *. frankly recognised here, that so 
fir, ell we have accomplished Is to 
der It impossible for the Germans to 
win the war. The fact that the enemy 
has lost all chance of winning, how
ever, le only one aspect of the *nr, 
and this cannot In the vital Interest 
of the Allies, be emphasised 

So far, toe first pert of

t-
I Pee-Huh Cut diront». Keren

sky end Trotzky, Far Worse 
Th*n Romanoffs.

Churches in Quebec Province 
Will Be Closed Again To- 
morroy.

ere round to the Idst of 
time to set that wateh 
hour and get your Wln-

i

Special to The Standard.
G fond Faite, Oct. Severpl wore 

deaths occurred from Influeruu and 
pneumonia today. Mrs. Patrick 
Cluekey died, aged 46 years'of age. 
She leaves a husband and several 
children. Two of the sons, i.eo and 
Ivan, are In khaki and 
ran, Uvea In the west, 
ey had been 111 Just two days,' first 
of Influensa which developed Into 
pneumonia.

Miss Stella Paradis, daughter of 
Dennis Paradis, also passed away. 
Two brothers. Charles and Alfred, are I 
with the 66th Battalion and onu 
brother. John, recently returned from 
overseas. A sister Is Mrs. John (lyr. 
widow of one of the recent victims 
of the disease.

Two or three Additional deaths oc
curred In St. Andre.

It Is reported that an onu-rson-yl 
hospital will shortly he established 
In Grand* Falla to handle cases from 
outside districts. Row Father 
made sixty sick calls In one day, 
starting out at 5.36 In thp morning.

Dr. Donnelly, of Edmundston. has 
sent •-> St. John for two nurses, but 
It Is not known here whether they 
can be snored.

Many friends of Alfred Burgess rn 
gret to learn that h® ,9 HI, as Is also 
his brother Frank. The sltuntlon Is 
still very bad In the up river districts.

Halifax. Oct. 26.—'There was a 
marked decrease hi the number of In
fluenza cases ire.;i rtod here today. 
Up to noon the health board had been 
advised of only sixteen new cases, as 
compared with fifty yetlorday morn
ing. Onr death in Halifax and one In 
Dartmouth are reported since yester
day morning. At the latter town 
stringent precautionary regulations to 
prevent the spread of the disease are 
being put into effect. Hereafter all 
shops, except drug «tore*. niifilt close 
at 8.30

, Washington, Oct. 15.—Vladimir 
•feourteaff, Raidan revolutionist end 
j writer, In an article published by the 
[Peril Matin, accused Emperor Wil- 
lllam of responsibility for the murder 
lot the ex-Bmperor Nicholas, of Rus- 
l»ia, according to en official telegram 
lfrom Peris. The despatch follows:

“In the Matin of October 20, a well 
[known Russian revolutllonist, Vladl- 
hmlr Bourtseff, accuses the Kslser of 
l having been In some measure an ac- 
1 complice to the murder of Nicholas II. 
’He writes

•* 'Wilhelm H. did not hesitate in 
l using all sorts of expedients, even the 
most abomtnablrf and the most treach- 

% erous so long as they served his per
sonal policy. To carry out Ills mach
iavellian plan of disorganisation and 
destruction of Russia he had done all 
j he had the power to do to help Lenlne 

and Troizky in making, on the larg
est scale possible, their anarchist 
propaganda.

“ 'Lenlne and Trotsky, obeying Wil
helm II. and to show him their grati
tude for the support ne g%vfe them, 

<Oiave done their best to ruin the Allies 
•and promote the triumph of German 
toperipllsm. To do away with Nichol
es II. was part of 'their plan. This Is 
why Nicholas II. and his family have 
had to suffer real martyrdom.

Hit
ell It be—« Warm over- 
Fail cold, and pneu- Me-

elyf
overcoat for 126—ready

a third, War- 
Mrs. McClusk-

Ur’s, 68 King St.
ren-
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t<oo much 
tire Allies’ 

task has been admirably and complete
ly accomplished. AH possibility of 
German hegemony in Europe has now 
been definitely and finally wiped out 
of practical politics for at least twenty 
years. I say twenty years and no 
more because It would take that time, 
In view of Germany's present exhaus
tion of men and money in the opipnion 
of exporta here, for the enemy to pre
pare for another similar effort to that 
upon which he embarked In 1914 with 
entire confidence In his ability to se
cure a quick and overwhelming sue-

Dugal,j

1 a
8 6.20 4.30 16.53 10.41 23.13
9 6.18 5.32 17.56 11.40 24.18 
ll 6.16 6.86 19.00 12.45 .

a

Œ WEATHER
The Pesçe Conference.

Whether Germany will require more 
than twenty years Lo launch another 
onslaught against the peace of the 
world will depend entirely on whether 
the Allies at the peace conference—If 
they are unwise enough to Indulge In 
any such superfluity as French opinion 
regards It—decide to treat the enemy 
as an honorable belligerent or as a 
mad dog of Europe. France as one 
roan persists from long Intimate knowl
edge of the subject In refusing to look 
upon brother Boche as anything but a 
mad dog which must be tamed In the 
only way suitable for mad dogs—that 
Is rendered fiarmless 10 the rest of 
the world for'iall time to come.

The spectacular Allied advance 
across Belgium looks luclouily attrac
tive on the map, but when the cold 
hard facts are faced, the prospects In 
regard to the date when the war will 
end are not as alluring as most peo
ple thinlt. As Paris sees these facts 
there are tw<r outstanding factors 
which discount the rosy situation In 
which moat critics seem to have plac
ed the Allies under present develop
ments. At first, many people seem to 
overlook the fact that Germany, by 
releasing their grip on Belgium have 
already considerably shortened the 
front they have to de 
three month* ago, the Germans had to 
defend a front between the Swiss fron
tier and the North Sea. of roughly 
F/peaklng. five hundred and sixty miles. 
By falling back to the pre*nt lines 
from Ghent, Valenciennes and I’oxa» 
moutaon to the Swiss frontier, they 
have been able to shorten this front 
by about a hundred and fifty miles.

Independent Retreat.

.Policeman John Collins 
collapse at the Union Depot 
and was conveyed to his

Brutally Murdered.

“ ‘Finally, Nicholas II. was brutally 
murdered, and It may be thaï hla fam
ily shared his fate. Was William II. 
eware of the attitude of Trotsky and 
Lenlne toward Nicholas II. and the 
ex-Czar's family? Yes. He knew all. 
To save them would have been very 
easy for him. but to preserve She 
friendship of Lenina and Trotsky1 was 
advantageous to him and. like a true 
Judas, he delivered the Russian ex- 
lmyerlal family to them."

‘ Bourtseff concludes:
11 ‘When the time comes for William 

to account tor h!s Co 
nine and Trotzky he 
ewer for the predominant and decisive 
share he had in the murder of 
Nicholas !!.’

Oct. 26.—Showers have oc- 
ny In many parts of Ontario 
3, while In the western prov- 
weather has been fair and

Min. Max.
.... 88 48

... . 18 44
. ... 29 46
...........  22 39
............18 34
.. .. 82 38
.. .. 48 66

. ... 62 64

............ 60 66
.. .. 40 62
............ 38 62
...........  82 64

er
p. m. and the number of pas

sengers allowed on the ferry boats to 
and from Dartmouth and the city will 
be limited.$

No Quebec Services.
Montrée 1, Oct. 25.—The provincial 

board of health this morning sent 
telegrams to all bishops In Quebec 
notifying them that the churches 
must again be, closed next Sunday 
on account of the epidemic of Influ
enza.

Between the tutors of midnight and 
noon today the board of health re
ceived reports of the death of seven
ty-three people from the Influenza, 
while 566 new cases were recorded.

Calais Reopening.
Calais, Me., Oct. 25.—The epidemic 

of Influenza is 
city that the Board of Health deems 
it advisable to abate tire restrictions 
and all places of amusement, the 
churches and schools will be reopened 
starting on Saturday. The churches 
will be open Sunday and the school* 
Monday. As a preoautlonary measure 
the Board of Health recommends that 
people suffering any Indisposition ab
sent themselves from all gatherings, 
thus protecting the public from possi
ble contagion. Since the appearance 
of the epidemic here there have been 
K>me three hundred canes, about one 
per cent., of which resulted fatally. 
There are now about fifteen coses be
ing treated by physicians.

Rexton. N. B.. Oct. 25. Mrs. Joseph 
Savoie has received word from Ed
mundston, of the death of her son. 
Edmund Williams, who succumbed to 
influenza.

Antoine Roblchaud has received a 
telegram from. Dexter, Me., of lh<* 
death from Influenza at that place of 
his brother Fldelo F. Roblchaud 
He was 20 years of age and leaves ■ 
widow and one child.

Patrick
home at Main River. Monday morn 
Ing, after a brief Illness of pneumo
nia. He was 17 years of age. The 
funeral was private Interment was 
made at Chapel Point

There' are a few ca**** #>f inflümiza 
in town, but none very serious so 
far. In the southern and northern 
parts of the county she malady has 
teen prevalent for some time, and a 
number of deaths have occurred. The 
situation is still very serious.

Rev. Desire A 11ahi. of Buctouche, 
Is vity seriously 111 with pneumonia.

Rev. father Hebert of fit* Anne. 
I* suffering from influenza, hnf his 
many friends wtl! be pleased to 
know that he Is improving.

Boston Doctor Aids.
Spécial te The Standard

Chatham. Oct. 25. — Three new 
of flu were reported today and 

three cates taken out of quarantine 
Dr. WIlliaftiK, of Boston, who 1» visit
ing his parents here, has kindly con
sented to'go to Black ville 
quest of Dr. Roberts, of the provin
cial health department to look after 
cases In that locality, of which there 
are a great many. !>r, Beaton, the 
only physician In Black r file. Is 111,

thur ...

1 llclty with Le- 
11 have to an-

6—.Moderate to fredh. eouth- 
b; mostly cloudy, with local

WEDDINGSfew England—Rato and cool- 
ay; Sunday fair and cool, 
itheast to south winds, 
r—At the residence ot his 

37 Brussels street on the 
st.. Rev. H .Percy Everett, 
hlrtleth year, second »on of 

B„ and Margaret L. Aver
ring his wife, one daughter, 

brother and one slater

nn his parents' residence on 
,y at four o'clock. Funeral

NelM-Llot.

Fredericton. Oc‘. 25.—Douvla* Nelli, 
eon of ex-wardfln A. B. Neill, and 
3'elen Gladys, dawhter of Mr. and 
'Mrs. H. P. Lint, of South Devon, were 
united In merrlaçe latl night at the 
home of the bride by Re^'tl. H. Fer
guson of the Devon Bantlst churdli. 
They will reside In South Devon.

so far overcome In this

feat. Less than

WINNER OF HONORS.

Lieut.-Col. Bishop. V. C.. D.8.O.. 
D.F.V., Toronto, has l*y recent military
order* been ae aimed to duty as heal
eorlal instructor In an English aerial Operations now In progress are two- 
trninlng camp fold. Not only are the Allies pressing

I ’cut.-Col. Blwhon crossed overseas forward, but the enemy la also falling 
1n the early part of the war. with the back and that very largely indepen- 
rank of lieutenancy, being then In n dently of the pressure which Is being 
cavalry division. After a time he was exerted upon him. Let me remind you. 
grunted transfer inio the R.A.F. and In order to avoid being misunderstood, 
rspidly rose In the ranks that the famous Hlndenburg retreat

« entrai Onada papers have In recent in 1917. at which we laughed at the 
lilies mentioned many of his exploits time the Germans described It as n 
which von for him the titles above stroke of genius. Is now recognized by 
mentioned. At a lata date this gsl- all competent critics as having all the 
lant officer has been mentioned as value the Germans ascribed to It. It 
on furlough home robbed the Allies of all possibility of

the success for which they had been 
preparing for many month* and enabl
ed the enemy to tike refuge in the 
magnificently strong positions known 
as the Hlndenburg line from which he 
Has only recently been driven out. The 
present German retreat may be re
garded as a distinct Allied victory, 
but at the same time it must not he 
overlooked that it will alio undoubted
ly be very beneficial to the Germans In 
that It will enable them to enormous
ly shorten tire line they hare to defend 
and consequently ,gr 
period for which they may continue to 
resist. The shortening of the line al
ready accomplished will probably be 
repeated in the next day or two when 
the Germane will be found lined up 
on the Meuse, which will reduce their 
offensive line by another fifty miles. 
After that we may expect to find them 
driven back on to tbelr own frontier 
where tbelr entire front will measure 
only slightly over three hundred miles 
or approximately one half the length 
of ti^etr better fffort three months ago.

Harnett, adopted son of Mr*. 
Clark, paused away at hi*& THEPg

IARBOR ACTIVITIES.

day wae an native day on toe 
nd alone the water front Sev- 
oonora arrived and «ailed and 
ling a fleet of twenty, a doten 
. large venneln, wae In gort- 
i one equate rigged cimft on 
rt Side. Several «mi 
the usual number of schoon- 
loading merchandise lor Nora 

orta. Tugs were buey shifting 
ere and other apparatus about 
xrr, and finally a water-logged 
ran was toured hr to toe Market 
n shore from twenty to thirty 
n were busy repairing too 
point end Custom» House 
i. The middle section of toe 
Point wheid la being en#»* 
■ed. Two vessels ape being re- 
n the Market EM».

ài

catly prolong ther l;

i I < \
This specs contributed far the Winning 

af the War by: i

VAf CASH STOftf.CrJ 
243 - 24T Unie» St. 

Reliable Footwear.
on the re-

:
=* New C- intwick Must Raine $ I 3 000 000Value of Shortened Line.

died. In cold figures this means that even 
when the Germans have been forced 
back from tbelr own frontiers, they 
will probably be in as good a position 
ae ter as man power I» concerned, ae 
they were before Poch's great three 
months' continuous victories began 
July ISth. last. The ebortenleg of their 
line by one-half makes every living 
German soldier worth two as compar
ed with three 
great big basic fact that most be used 
to extinguish false optimism and eteel 
all hearts to face the «ten, task teal 
yet lies before the Aille#. The tier- 

appeal to President Wilson for 
so srmtsttce I» not based oa toe fact

to threw np the epoage. What It really 
la that Germany I» desperately 

breathing time to eu-

,a,TH—In tola city on October 
after n lingering Illness. Mias 

le Galbraith, leaving her mo
und one sister to mourn.

,1 from her lato reeMenc» 272 
street, Sunday afternoon at 

o-doch. Wanda Invited to at-

CASUALTIES. 3. W. Orsnf. Hah'»*, N 8 
J. Hscquert. addr»** tiot staled 
Sf Thomas Xewf'aatîs. N B 
A. Martin. Fydhey. N" 8 
H. Matheson. Ouyshofo. N 9 
J. G. MecKay, raledonfa

1 on hand accompanied tie body 4.o tho 
grave.

J Hutlre. Yarmouth. % fl 
N. I'amervn, V»o*xlsfo#1i,

. m. N il.J, W. Havag'-. «
<’, Smith, River H» wrt, N.fl,
A. H. Tati, Half/» -
P, Blanchard. Dovar Hoad, PEI 
W, Mart. Comhill Vtf 
Y J, McNamara. ' *1 ( reek, M B 
«. W. Brise». Mises, N.F
C. M. Cordon, »#T. N.S.
K Ooweale. Ro# k > Point, V. E l
K. O, ffcMffurr, Haverhill. N il
H. W, llayter, < >*r\ottoUmn. V

Hudson Seed 
Coats

The funeral of Rise Margsaw* Mar/Ottawa, Oct. 24,—t'^suallies;
Infantr..

T O'Dee Sydney.N a 
A. Moore. Antlgoni«h N S 
N Rogers. New Aberôcnu, X.S.
G dark. Narrows. .VI».
(' Fie welling. Bloom»";- id. VB 
('orp A \tarrl*iru. Brida*ptht, Vi 
t'orp f Hmifh, Fre-WPton. N.B. 
Ssrtt A. Nswtands, St. John, H 0 
N. Msrseroau, Si, J»nn, N 0 
X, Donnell, Wocdalooh, X.0.
N. Jenbtn*. «well P.E I.
A. Hend#rs»o. fit, John, N 0 
<1. Aestta. Halifax. N S.
K, Anwstrsrtg, fit Jehn. N ■
W Archibald, Truro, X. A.
Canned
K. Maunder a. More nee tile, N.B.
V 'frwrnfon. Harilsnd, N B

Mounted Rides,

! Garnett look pi*c* y tisrioy 40Of oSS 
from her late raaidenor stMS*
Interment «as mad*- in the now Cafe

A. MeDotigall, New Waterford VS.j -j- imaeral V/;ii>e <Yarh teaki W;,r■S'x:u&\sf- E^iiLTSLUS
£ *. 7"™., V<JhÙÀïJ* * It late resldetire. .vftif irf. igtermewr
14 I Kfv, Wto «m*. In HWy «W ceuJwy.

K Gallsnf. Àhramsvlltoge P HI J* xTmtmT Ï
n P. Bernard, Tlgr.ieh. P B ! | (-‘"r* eftornoon from Me
I H Elcbard, Summer,hie P S I. I !«• rerider., s 'le!.. ,twt **•!<*•

------------«w» i —- j were <nr,duet#-d l, Br/, R. PinSot#.
! Interment was ws<l«i in fori/iJW.
| The fi; novel of Nrnoat i>*-<#«• IBi 

tea took pia/«? yoetdi*da» sflomoeo 
The funeral of gunner Walter Arm fro»; Me inU rwilen .^ cate.ien Si. 

Rtrofig look place v#-#torday affernoon Service ; wene tS*4'\cidfi by 0de 
from his î«fe reside«*cr. 59 ^ockîoa- Walto/ P. 1/unhnfr.. ff* Uftrmsst 
bor* street Service» were aondecMS was .«aio fci tedav Hffi 
by New. W a Fraeor and interment; Tbe fttfid/Sl s' ' Win field «mem 
was made in fVrPbSH tPmr.or Arm took pletA y#»terd*y afternoon fw>n 

I titan* burfot. wfln full his pe-'Wifa' imiâSnSS flIdfifil #•##•I.
I honor*. A firiag squad from the 9fb| tntsrmmt was made fa Sbe N 
04a#e Bsusn, «Ml fee Ptgm tbusi

Mines,
W, S, Taylor, Cumbsrland, P.e.l 
K, 1, Atkinson, Moncton, N,B,
A. e. «Arm«worthy. Oanso, N,S.
P. Shipley, Halifax 
W', G, Rogers, WbRney Pier, N.fi 
A, Arwenault, fit, Gilbert's, P.E,I 
A. Martin, Amherst, X.fi.
K. Hick», Bate Verio/ X.B,

X flths ago. This is the1VILLB—Somewhere in France 
ot wounds October ltd, Joseph 

eldest son of T. H. aed

Hudson Beal Coats will be 
worn by more women than ever 
before this 

You anticipated this condition 
months ago, when thin muslins 
and light silks were being

ce.
e M. Sommerrllle, aged 19

TRONG.—At BL James Street 
[ary HoepKaL October 24, Pte. 
jert Robert Armstrong. Siege 
ery, of pneumonia, aged 21 
s and 8 months, second son of 
stopber J. and Bertha Arm

« 1,
H. Gagnon, Grand Falls. N.B.
g. McMillan, Bpeft"f X.fi
H J. Phillip*. X'#rwr.a*tle, N-B 
fi, C. Reid, Maroiw^ohoM, N.B.

W, Roger*, f'oMhrrook, X.fi. 
ArtIBery.

IK lied in Action-
W M. C Ekdon Bore healer, SB 
X, Adams, VStétruUm. N B 
l„ Anderson. Cenfr^lllc, X.0. 
Died of Wound»
I, Scott, fieckvilh. N B
t'ept V Tinglcv M , Moweten

Wounded

worn, and as a result we have y I» exhausted sod readya wonderfully large, varied and 
beautiful stock of Hudson Beal 
Coats.

New styles are not only clev
er but good, tor they combine

R, McKinnon, Sydney, X.B,
T. Scheumpt, North Sydney, N,S,
J, W. Cleveland, Rcbfn*onvWe, X.B 
E, Burton, Weymouth, X.B.
M, Almon, George's River, X.B.
V. L. Dickinson, Hart land, N.B,

FUNERALS.sbto°ü«r to pet her frontiers In » stole 
of defence and force through sheer wsrtlg-u private from Ms per nV re 

nee, ~<6 Rockland Road, at 2.30 weariness tbe Allies' stalemate pencepracticability to a degree.
The lining» I are lovely, well 

rhoaen, fine In quality and at
tractively patterned.

—which would enable her lo begin 
war an over again In twenty year* 
lime, Parle sees this clearly and every 
day opinion la hardening In the dlrec 
tton of continuing the war until Hie X.fi 

’German* accept irreducible mlnlmotn 
terms- unconditional ’capitulation on 
exactly Ike

irday afternoon.
I NOS.—At Ms residence, .4 Kilied in Action 

I J. Mr Leila* Ifivarne**. * S 
fierai H Rea/'don. X.B.
3 Jackson, nddrwe* not #$1af*d

Infantry.
w «waded-
i ILjinft, Moectou, W »,

V. H. Mndy, eddree* not tsrted 
B. tiwtiforth. West lawrencetownjti Bow, on the S4th tant. Beb- 

Haetlnge, leaving kin wile lo H. MONT XMŒS.
92 King Street

J T Keating ft G.rose. X ll 
J W Mathesoo, Oxford,#N,fi
U JL Milieu,

>' Brn.
l on n.

Athfte It Purge Moncton, i*.. .J
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nviHSH CAPTURE W 
MAINZ, SOUTHWEST 

OF VALENCIENNES
t>u High Ground South of 

Letter City Betde Raging 
With Greet Fury.

THE BRITISH RAPIDLY 
APPROACH LE QUESNOY

They Gain Mondiaux After 
Bloody Fighting ami Take 
Other Village*.

* !, . !' '

1 A
: y

ï.i V- 'I . . f.I ON CZARINA
— .

Ifl»!
••)*** ;-«■»*, a#

- ' 4,. ;
KILL PATENTS IN 

STAMAND HOSPITAL
TO ABDICATE « •’*

Govern 
Confronted Wi 
Ceee of "the 
Men and Mice ( 
leyM—The War 

1 the .Huns.

■ :i
Empress of Ru**in 
» Have Betrayed Al-

German
to

lie*—Story Lack* Verifica-

MEBSocialist* in Berlin Hold De- 
monetration Before Rdoh- 
•tag and Acclaim Uth 
knecht.

French Troop* Capture Am- 
bly and Flawy and Some 

Prisoners.

BRITISH TAKE 6,000
HUNS IN BELGIUM

i

f-tion.
New Tor*. Oct 8.—IntomwU* 

which mad* It miekile tor Oerman 
submarines to sink the veo«el on which 
Lard Kltch»ner wee lost wee turalee- 
ed the German government by the 
former Oeartna at Russia according 
to an aeeertlon mette libre lest night 
hr Henry W. Mam,. HclvaUoe Army 
commissioner, who has Just returnee 
from Russia

Mr. Mapp declared he learned In 
Hueakv that the Ciarlna maintained 
a privets wire In her apartments at 
the Winter Palace at Vctrogred, over 

the German

. DAYLIGHT SAVING
ENDS

SUNDAY
October 27th 

at 2 A. M.

jahstarttass»
lug tn Berlin yettarda. oelltui hr the 
abdication or Bmperor William end 
ilia tonnetton of a rapubttc. aooovdlng 
to a racial it ce natch from Bart* te
l/tuformaUon.

Dr. Karl LleWmectW. Boetallat lead
er, who had mat been releeevd from 
nrleon, wei epphuded franttcelty. He 
was «cupelled to enter e carriage mh 
ed with dowers from which he msde 
a speech, declaring that the tins of 
the people had arrived.

Reichstag Supports Chancelier,
ilipcnhagen. Oct. M—The Carman 

Reichstag has given l-rlnoe Maxlmtlt- 
an. the Imperial chancellor, s vote cl 
vimtliionce. the ballet standing lea to 
r.2, according to Berlin despatches re- 
cel veil here, 
members did not vote.

Tom It ever turn It roi 
j There’s ne’er e bottom 
[ Whereon to trace a rig 
ffb make things what ti 

r-Tha RhymerFierce Fighting Along the 
American Front on Both 
Sides of Meuse.

r An anahnta el the 
i4oa,’’ Indulged In by 

• hhe upholders of his pe 
jdustry provocation of 
to convince every bell 

rbelllgerent nation that 
has ^een the outcome 
of Hohensollem rule a| 
of jueMee er talrplay. 
•aid. Chancellor von I

London, Oot. 16 —The BrKtsh have 
•aptnred Matng. southwest ot Valen- 
plenneB, Field Marshal Haig announ- 
mee. They have also captured VWido-1 
^lea-Sxxr-Bcallton, on the front below 
^alenolannee.

Parti. Oct. 16.—Tn the town ot 
9tamand, north ot Valenciennes, which 
has been captured toy the British, the 
German* left 11.000 Inhabitants and 
1,000 sick persona from thdl region, 
who were In a hoepltal In the centre 
ot the town. On the following day, 
Oi Jber 83, the Germane bombarded 
Stamand. directing particular atten
tion to the hoepltal. A large number 
of patiente wore killed.

French Win Near Rethstr

whioli she transmitted to 
governmant all Information in regard 
to the military plane of the Allies 
which were received toy ttulala ae an j Signed bum his high 

Chancellorship of Ger 
farewell address remap 
Iment of the Kaiser’s 
at things national an 
<RThataver may be said 
lore half-blushing conf 
many has bean guilty o 
of contract, whereby m 
their lives and proper! 
fio lack of Indignation 
in the name ot patrli 
light of the sense of ji 
dontng of the helnoai 
an It ted. and that, with 

of woMe that save 
of the *t« Quoque.” T 
law, he tells

A German counter- 
pdtaek wee ropulscd and lighting was 
iasumed early this morning

On the remainder ot the battlefront 
ur advanced troops pushed forward 

différant poluis.
With the Allied Annies in France 

tend Belgium, Oct. 36.—14.30 am., by 
Press) Fighting 

In fierceness to a'-

'ally.
When Kareaahy first came Into con

trol of the revolutionary government, 
he had the Interest of Russia at heart,* 
Mr. Mapp said, "but he soon succumb 
ed to Gorman pressure " ORDINARY time will be resumed throughout 

^ ÇaniiJ» on Sunday, October 27th. 
At 2 o’clock in the morning of that day, all 
official docks are to be put back one hour.

C Twenty «three of the

FATHER KILLED DAY
HIS CHILD BORN

VOTE DEMOCRATIC
TICKET—WILSON

AssociatedThe
which compares 
Boost any In the war continued through 

l the night on tho field of the great 
,battle north and south of Valencien
nes Belated reports indicate that tho 
British have entered the German de
fences. gaining considerable ground 
and pressing eastward slowly but 
surely.

On rhe high ground south of Val- 
ysnclennes the battle is raging with In
tense fury, but the British are grad
ually overcoming the enemy

At last reports the British held this 
line from Le Faux to Robersart to 
îuglefontalne to Ohassignlos to Beau 
dtgnles. where they are within a mile 
and a half of Le Quesnoy. to the east 
of Rueenes to Sommalng to "... 
dheux The British gained Mondiaux 
after bloody fighting.

Parts. Oct. 26. On the Atsne front 
east of ltethel, French troops hate 
captured the villages of Ambly and 
Fleury, taking 100 prisoners.

With the American Army in France. 
Oct. 84.-(By The Associated Press)— 
American sltleen-lnch guns, manned 
by American bluejackets co-operating 
with fhe French, began firing upon 
German railroad centres back ot the 
flerre Oise front on Wednesday. The 

shells

Prredient Want» No Republi
can Dictators and Trouble 
Makers While War Lasts. 

ORANGES LOWER.

Newcastle, Oct, 86 -He . Father Jo
seph Trudetie, ot Shlpi eeon, who hae 
been assistant to Rev. Father P. W. 
Dixon, of HL Mari'- uman rothollo 
dv" .1 here, the loef two years, with 
much success, hau liet.i appointed 
purls') p.'lest ot St. Mnrgar.'t’a, and 
is succeeded by Rev Fnther Albert 
of St. Charles, Kent C-.

Before leaving Newcastle. Rev Fa 
flier TrudeMe was the recipient ot an 
address and well filled puree present
ed cm behalf ot the congregation oy 
ex-Ald. Kingston and Murdoch Wed
dell.

It Is suggested that all private clocks and watches be 
put bade one hour on the night previous.

Please note that the Gillette Safety Razor will 
continue to save time by day or by night, without change.

Daylight saving in its first year has proved a great 
convenience and a complete success. People who were 
inclined to be sceptical are ndw convinced of its merits. 
Like the Gillette Safety Razor, adual experience with it 
has banished indifference and opposition and given place 
to enthusiastic appreciation.

«886

us, in nat 
national ethics namely, 
defense; and thereupor 
Up believe that Belglun 
day from the dread o: 
invasion of U by the ; 
a doubt on the part <

theirAmericans directed 
against railroad supply stations and 
junctions in the region of Vervins. and 
also In the vicinity of Rosoy.

Paris, Oct 26.—(Havas Agency)— 
The fighting along the American front 
on tooth sides of the Meuse is particu
larly fierce 
he making a despairing effort to hold 
their positions In this vital sector 
Information received here gives the 
Impression that they cannot 
much longer In their present positions.

In the region of Longchamps, where 
the French are east of the Sambre 
('anal, two German attacks were re
pulsed. On the front of the Serre 
River and eastward the French this 
morning resumed 
against the enemy.

London, Oct. 26.-1 
forces, advancing northeastward be
tween the Oise and the Veron, a trib
utary of the Serre, have penetrated 
the village of VUlers-Le-Sec and sur
rounded the village of Laferte, north- 

e French also have 
farther east along

Washington. Oct. 26.—President Wll- 
today Issued an appeal to the peo

ple to return a Democratic congress 
in tiip November elections if they ap
prove of tots course in this critical

Return of a Republican majority to 
either house of congress, the presi
dent said, "would be certainly In
terpreted on the other side of the wa
ter as a repudiation of my leader-

V V themeelvee, as to theli 
\ Safeguarded by a duly i 
7* ed edict ot neutrality, 

a German, with any 
of a right logic In hla i 
not discern the absurt 
KoesteFa ignoble ineu 
of International Juetlci 
lows up the Chancellor 
ing: "We Germans ha 
loua no matter what 
test of the world. Othi 
will perish poHtloaUy « 
|y." And, going even fa 
this eatne Manager of t 
amount industry of n 
that, after the war, Ger 
he so equipped aa to c 
freedom of the ocean, 
lenged right to exploit 
les. “Nature neede h 
says; and Juat a* G 
ed the hearts ot the : 
with teeth and claws, 
ore the nae man make 
while he and hla home 
along in the world throi 
of "a largest army p< 
above are to be taken 
ethical principles the ( 
stand by, aa engineer! 
peace making, it la bar 
ered at that the otbe 
shown a hesitancy In j< 
many and her Allies It 
of a preliminary confe 
hide to the organliath 
of Nations, to eee to 
which a lasting peace 
Inaugurated.

The Germans appear to

SEPARATE SCHOOL
DECISION UPSETDesperate Fighting.

The president eald he would accept 
the country’s verdict without cavil, 
but that if II was adverse, the power 
to administer the great trust assigned 
to him would be seriously Impaired.

The British line Is lfow within one 
Desperate fight Toronto, Oct 26 The first «' vision

al court has upset Mr. Justice ('lute’s 
Judgment In the Ottawa separate 
school case, In which he awarded the 
Ottawa separate school board certain 
amounts as against hank, and the 
members of the school commission 
ciented by the Ontario government 
and set aside by the privy council, the 
latter having found Hint the commis
sion was Interminable, and. therefore 
ultra vires of tho legislature.

mile of Landrecies 
Ing is reported In 'the Bols L’Bveque 
and the neighborhood, where the Ger
mans were killed by the thousands. 
It appeared that the enemy had orders 
to hold on regardless of the cost. The 
Germans apparently were disposed In 
great depth and had several hastily 
constructed lines of defence which 
they wore determined to regain until 
defences further eastward had been 
prepared so that German armies to 
the north and the south could escape 
The enemy has been supported by 
considerable artillery all along the

Gxatnvu or Tim*
their pressureHAMPTON.

p m.—FrenchHampton. Oct. 26.—Miss Marguerite 
Adams Is spending the week in the 
city doing V.A.D. work on Partridge 
island.

After spending a few weeks with 
her mother. Mrs. J. L. (\sadall, Miss 
Blanche Crandall returned last week 
to Montreal to engage In professional 
work 111 the Royal Victoria Hospital, 
from which slit recently graduated.

On Sunday afternoon on tho 
grounds adjoining the ('Impel of the 
Messiah. Hampton. Her. Gordon Law
rence conducted a short open-air ser
vice which was well af.ended.

Mrs. William Appleby and Miss 
Maud Appleby are guests this week 
ot relatives at Nauwlgewauk.

Mrs. B. 9. TBStne. Havelock. Is a 
guest ot her sister, Mrs. J. Frost.

Father Conway, of Cbipmatt, after 
nn attack of lnfluenia. Is convalescing 
at the home of his father. Mrs. Thom
as Conway Father Conway recently 
returned from Baltimore to visit Ills 
brother, Mr. Clarence Conway, who 
has also been 111. He was iwcompan 
led by his mother. Mrs. T. Conway, 
who will remain In that city until af
ter the complete recovery of her eon.

Mrs. J H. Irvine Is a guest of her 
sister. Mrs W. B McKay. Russel.

After spending the past month at 
their summer home, Lakeside. Mrs J 
Ryan. Miss Margaret Ryan and Miss 
Joan Ryan returned this week to their 
home In Augusta. Maine, 
gn-et Ryan, who made the trip by 
motor wh accompanied on her re 
turn, by Mrs. J. Ryan. Jr . and young 
daughter, Mary, who will spend fhe 
whiter tn Augusta 

Mr and Mrs. Walter Gilbert. Ro he- 
say, were motor guests at the Wayside 
inn. on Wednesday.

Dr Kelly, 8t John, paid a profes
sional visit to Hampton last week.

Mrs Bum, Boston, who was called 
here owing to the death of her bro- 
• her, Mr. John Desmond. Is a guest of 
her sister, Mrs. F. A. MacPhsrson 

Mr. W. 9. Wilkinson hae rented for 
•he winter the Bvans residence on 
Main Street, and with his family will 
occupy it In the near future.

Mrs Tennyson MacDonald and 
young daughter, Betty, left on Thurs- 

Pelltcodlac, where they will

m

east of Vlllera. Th 
made an advance 
the Serre and the Souche.

With the Allied Armies in France 
and Belgium. Oct. 26 —Since Wednes
day morning the British third army 
has taken rIx thousand prisoners, and 
the first and fourth armies each have 
taken 1.200. making a total of 8,400. 
More tiian 100 cannon were captured 
on Wednesday tind Thursday.

''t": the north the British by hard 
fighting established posts between the 
river and the canal, east ot Kacauth- 

North of Fresnes some progress 
made toward ('onde against heavy 

operationsand vigorous machine 
Bniille. Lelong. Rechot and Burldon 

captured after strong opposition 
which had been broken down

BENEDICTINE MONKS 
BU11JD MONASTERY

English Order to Open Branch 
House at Newport—Initial 

One in United State*.

APOHAQUl
Apohaqul, Oct. 24—Rev L. J. Leard 

and Mrt- Leard returned last week 
from a plmiaaut visit on Prince Ed
ward Island.

Mies Lena G. Fenwick has closed 
home and returned to

Nor is the dubiety 
temporary foes other 1 
a reading between tb 
Chancellor’» speech, mi 
of bis resignation and 
doubt, before and aftei 
lal mo nee behind the 
especially that part of 
with President Witao 
faith in a properly end 
Nations.
Nati.ms' the fated Cha 
Reichstag, ‘lias my ent 
i.nly an honest will to : 
of peace and a Just re< 
•-quoi rights of all the 
ing the said league r 
teed." And, with the t 
,*r talrplay thus re-lnst 
Hohentollernism given 
the preliminary dellbei 
matter, no one can expt 
German peoples to gc 
than tula In their weloo 
of the war. But to ep 
emphatically, even to ' 
peating one’» self, if tfl 
pies of the respective i 
In tho German Confe< 
be thought of as beln 
with the now depose, 
elde views on Preeiden 

! posais, as it they came 
behind the counterpar 
moat serious situation 
llminary action towarc 

I League of Nations woi 
respect. With such a 
eympetiiy, expressed oi 
Innate, there could be 
atton on what the fund 
posed league would resi 
a preparing ot the wa? 
ent peace than there v 
very fact, in exposini 
on President Wilson’ 
Chancellor von Hertlin 
out of light Ml paeei 
the Hohenaollem wool 
ing In the eyes of more 
fellow Germans. In h 
these tangible suggest! 
to be inclined to assur 
the President of the i 
Republic thinks he kno 
gue ot Nations might d 
et large, he, the Kale 
mae for the 4a? and 1 
what k could -not do, 1 
militancy ot Prussia] 
wore to be forced to cl< 
Ml time. The would-be 
Willie" assurée us th 
eome time back been 
world's peace being 
on Just such teems as 
-bv president Wileon, b 
he does not refrain fr 
names in the hearing 
kinsmen, sneering at fc 

! 1st who hae not though 
to become head of th< 
periallsts, whoever the] 

A have been other men i 
f as this republican Imp- 
v ua sarcastically, who hi 

idea of a League at N 
self, for instenee/' he t 
er been unwilling to

iher summer 
.Fredericton on Saturday last

Mis» Dell* Oanong of "Mountain- 
dale." ha» accepted a position as sales
lady In Junes Bros.’ store.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Keirstead and 
daughter Ethel of St. John, were guests 
of Mr and Mrs. Ivan Wright over the 
Week-end.

Mr and Mrs. Isaac P Oamblln and 
Children apeut the w.-t?k-eti<J at Pleas
ant Ridge. Mrs. Oamblln and Miss Del
ia and Master Murray remained for a 
few weeks visit at her old home there.

Miss Florence Ellison of Rothesay, 
Wrt# the gueet of Miss Katharine Man
chester. over the week end

Miss Greta F Connely is spending a 
-few days with her sister. Mrs W E. 
Moore of Point Wolfe. Albert Co.

Mins Pauline Erl. Is spending :« few 
days with her cousin. Miss Annie Sharp 
of CoUina.

Mrs. Harley S. Jones and daughter, 
Marjorie, spent a few days of this Week 
at the altiretown. guests of Mrs. Jones’

, sinter, Mrs. M. H. Partee.
Mr and Mrs. 1 S Chapman return

ed this week to their home at New
castle, having been here to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Chapman’s brother, the 
late James Edward Davis.

Mrs. J. M. McIntyre of Sussex, was 
(he gnest of her sister. Mrs. George 
il JgacoTd on Wednesday.

Mils Gladys H'cks is the guest of 
•^•r sMter Mrs. W H. Mark».

Newport. R. !.. Oct 26. -It Is an
nounced that Hall Manor In Ports
mouth had been purchased as a foun
dation for the Order of St. Benedict
ine Monks by permission of the Pope 
as the Initial Institution In America. 
It le a 1 ranch of Dow .side Abbey of 
England and eventually It la expected 
that a rnotu.story will be erected. Fath
er H. Leonard Sergeant, principal of 
the Nodmun School, Hackonsaick, Is 
In charge. TÎ u Hall place Is a spaci
ous one and was the summer homo of 
the late proprietor of the Parker 
House and Youngs Hole! In Boston.

"The idea c

Miss Mar-

ASMALLBQTTLE
day for
be gueflta of Dr. C. * King and Mr».
King.

Mr- Ftdart Orlmmer and «Mer. 1 
Ml»» Marjorie Flewwelllng, of Perry £verv bit of dandruff die*»1
Point, were rultor. In Hampton on I 
Tueeday.

Mr. Jack Fran». Monet*. I» a guesl 
of hl» grandparent*, Mr. end Mrs. H 
J. Fowler.

Mra. Margaret Hayward wa» « run- 
or to Sussex thl» week.

On Wedneeday afternoon at the 
home of Mr and Mre. Archfbald Bril- 
tain. Hampton, « pretty «rent occur
red when tbolr elde* daughter, Ml»»
Elizabeth lea belle wa» nnlted hi mar
riage to Mr. Robert Btepheneon, Ham- 
lltoe. of Shakespeare, Ontario, Bey. A 
J. Mortimer officiating.

The bride who w«» g Iren sway by 
her father wa« pretflly gowned In 
white crepe de ch#»e wllfc relf and 
orange bloeeom» and carried a 
shower botHinet of rose» and maiden
hair fern. Mise Mend Moelle, of e« 
gag, wee becomingly eftlfed I* a gown 
of yellow georgette and carried mttMt 
rows, acting aa bridoMaeld, while Mr 
Ambrose William#*, of Hauwlgewenk

Ii
;/ peer* and heir «top* 

coming out.
BLOOD-MAKING

MEDICINE

Try thi*l Your hair appear* 
glossy, abundant, wavy 

and beautiful.

It too* centurie» for medical eclenca 
to «Recover tint the blood 1» the life. 
Now, It I» known that If the blood were 
Uway» abundant, rich and pure, very 

gow people would ever be ill. It wae 
act antO the end ot the 19th century 
[hat aa inetrnment wa» Invented lor 
•wearing the red pert of tne blood 
The# doctor» could tell Juet how anue- 
mlc a patient hud become, end with 
meaielne «« make new Weed the pa
tient uoon got wfll.

All the blood In the body .» nour- 
tghod and kept rich and red hr «he 
deed taken dally, but when, tat any 
«a«a. » per»* le run down and caa- 
aot make »e«clent blood from the 
deed so loop the body In health, loan
* blood-making medicine h '«lUtied. 
The mmpleet and very beet of blood-
rr ------ suitable lor home a* hr any
eue, le Or WQUamf Pink Pille Wh*
* course el these pH). I» taken Ihelf 
■Md *e«t I» sown ihown In »n Imwref. 
id wnetlto, lire a* nr narre*, » sound 
digest Ion mi an ability to mast* 
yew work and enjoy lets*, haw. 
Per worn* there i, .

sB-found re«11- 
4M I»

Thin, hrituo, colorie»* »nd «craggy 
evidence of a neglectedhair I» mat* 

scalp ; of dandrelf-^that awful scurf.
There I* nothin* »o destructive tn 

the hair a* dandruff. It robe the hair 
of II* lustre, III strength and it* rery 
We; ersntusllr producing • ferorleh- 
neee end Itching of th* scalp, which 

til* hair roots 
to ill risk, low* end die—th* tin 
hah fall* oot fa*t. A little Dnsderlne 
«might—now *ny time—will surely 
•are row hair.

(Jet a email bottle of Knowltm's 
Den dense from any < 
et counter for s f*W cents, end after 
fhe tout application gpar hair will lake 
* (tint life, Iwtre end luxuriance 
which le e* beautiful H wtd become

If not remedied

supported th* groom. The wedding 
march wa* rendered by Wes Beetle dree store or totl-
0. Howard.

Maple lews* end eut flower, mad»

room». After • dainty wa»
«weed, Mr end Mrs. Hamm* left * 
the C.f.M. dir * trip te Upper Cens 
dim rtf lee. after whk* they will make and eoflaeee;

pies* you meet wdl he «fier Juet e 
few week* eee. Wh* y* win ««teeny 
•ee * let *f tine, downy hair-new Wdf 
—growing *11 prof the see*.

Dendertee le to tins hair whet Been 
show ere *1 min end sunshine are to 

aller repot*#*. H Poee right te the room, 
10 the tnrfgorotae end strengthen» them, fte 

M. Btebo One- exti Herat leg sed HfrproOoelng proper- 
at lunch at the He» cense fhe heir le grow img, mrong

wavy mdJMjMuid hare^Hhejppear
** ‘ trtST'wffl *

The Mde-e ewfelHdg Pi# wie of eery 
hiee with «erroegedfag h«t n*d imp* 
Jh fhr»

of1er the
______ water,
!. entered by medteel
f nr. wmtWEP l

Tee run get dm ph 
: gey deafer fe eedfi 
t m emrte « he* or ell hew me
i %**!*“* ***

International organisâtme m tivseic.
■Oet 84 —hire «tie

iw saying, lie does not !
eeueWg henry 
dory of tile /why55 Hp .

'
h m '

y., t. • -v $$■

How Germany Went Down 
To Crushing Defeat

Stirring events in the greet world war have followed one upon the other with *uch bewildering 
swiftnen recently that the various change* lçading up to the present situation are not deer in the 

public mind.
The leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST thi. week—October 26th—clarifie, the war 

to give the reader e grasp of the entire subject. That "only military reasons could have 
compelled the groveling Teuton pleas for peace was clear enough even if a leading German news
paper had not made the confession. "Only military reasons in the shape of Allied victories from 
"Dfaunude to Damascus" accounted for the reported revival of gaiety in Paris, while neutral observ
ers told how in Berlin "everybody wants to group together just a* before great disasters.

This article treat* every angle of the war and will be read with enthusiasm by the Canadian pub
lic. It is illustrated by a large full-page colored Map with a complete index.

Other article* of *pecial importance in the Oct. 26th "Digest" are!

Passing Sentence on the Kaiser and His People
A Review by the Amerkan end European Frees of Germany’» Flees for Feme.

War and the New Congress 
The Voice of British Lebor 
Through Rapine to Peace 
Foch ae the Htme See Him 
Peach Stones for Gas-Meek*
Ironing Out lien
Literary Prophet* Who Foresaw Our Day 
A French Leader for the Boston Symphqny 
Aie We Growing Profane?
Beet of the Current Poetry

Many Fine Illustrations, Including Maps, Cartoons, fcte.

news so as

More U-Boat Savagery 
France’s Storied Field*

(Prepared by the U. S. Bureau ef education)

Germany’s Colonial Crimes 
Europe Admiring Yankee Teeth 
Seeing Through Brick Welle 
How Museums Help Win the War 
Are Your Phonograph Records Sleeking? 
Prince Max's Applied Christianity 
News of Finance and Commerce

‘THE DIGEST’ NOW SOLD ON A STRICTLY NON-RETURNABLE BASIS
With thl. number—October 26th — THE LITER- I demand. Reader* of THE LITERARY DIGEST 
ARY DIGEST ie «old to news-dealers upon s etrktly should piece en order with their newe-d*Jere if they 
non-returnable baeie. This means that news-dealers I would be sure of setting It regularly. When you bur 
will buy only enough copies of "The Digest" to I this weeks number, tell the news-dealer to ear* 
furnish regular patrons. Our action is made necea- I next week s number for yen, or, better yet, eeverai 
eery by the ruling of the War Industries Board calling I future numbers. Thie ie the only way to tasme 
upon publisher* to conserve paper, freight tonnage, I your receiving The Digest regularly from the 
labor, power, etc., by limiting publishing to actual | n ewe-dealer

October 26th Number on Sale Today—AD New» Dealer»—10 Cent»

(^) jiteKffy Dïgpst
PUNK A WAONA1X» POMPANT (ftÉfohiu ef O* Fa—m NEW »Uedef< Dftileuery). MEW TOOK

r _____________________________ -- -.............- -
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pp ' gAbe u announced by Free- 
the Aaerloen League, 

a Meeker of the oemmleeloe. 
commission's decision hinges 

on the cnee of "Jake" De*ert of the 
Brooklyn National», who sought, to 
coMect M,1S0 from the Brooklyn club 
beoeuue his kontrect, celling for »»,- 
000 e season, was terminated 
September 1. Daubert contended that 
under the conditions stipulated In hts 
contract, which did not expire until 
October 14, the Brooklyn club could

tt line wtth ad 
of falrplay, If they would 

Monde again with their out
side neighbors. The proposed Lea
gue of Nations cannot atord to hare 
their peace propaganda Jeopardised be
forehand, while aaaumtng the task of 
an administrative surveillance of In
ternational affairs. And the seepSe- 
lon remains that such propaganda 
would be Jeopardised, were the Her
man HohensUlem rulers allowed to 
share In Its preliminary deliberations 
at leant

, ma*
,5155 beby toi n The

1) certain much needed re
in the FOR BETTER WALLS & CEILINGSI anting of each nation In 

universal, equal, and sue 
ceealra «sarmament In due time; (8) 
In the establishing of obligatory'courts 
of arbitration-, (3) In the securing of 
the freedom of the seas lor all nations, 
big and small; and (4) lit the protec
tion of such nations as cannot pro
tect themselves. And In his examin
ation of these same reforma he never 
halted In the waving of the Hohenaol- 
lorn wool In the owing of his deceiv
ing elocution. Nor did he hesitate to 
draw that same wool over the eyes of 
the ou Wide nations, In presence of his 
Herman compatriots, who are blottie 
time beginning to know the truth of 
their own affairs In the army and be
yond It, when he speaks of the dis
content of the Herman democracies 
from sub-state to sub-State as a some
thing that no true Herman should be 
alarmed at. The Herman peopl 
been trained, ever since Bli 
achieved a confederacy of nations, to 
think lightly of the sense of Interna
tional falrplay. But. now that they 
are awakening of themselves to the 
fact that they have been befooled by 
those who have had no faith In the re- 
supemtive force of the sense of Jus
tice In the several walks of life, muni
cipal, national, and International, a re
volution or evolution cannot but re- 
spit In a further ethical uplift to
wards the safe co-operation 
comes from -the respect that Is due 
to tlie sense of Justice, whatever be the 
enterprise In hand.

of a
: German Government New 

Confronted With Another 
Case of “the Scheme* of 
Men and Mice Gang aft Ag- 
kyM—The War linduitry of 
the -Hone.

.Turn It up ar turn It round 
j There's ne'er a bottom to It found,
[ Whereon to trace a righteous plea 
I To make things what they ought to be.

—'lbs Rhymer of the Cloister.

11
»f:

> . i not bate rslewed him without his Made la Canada

" 1 /
Nor dots it need any “too 

long articles"—ns some may call this 
and others from my pen, in spite of 
the world-wide topic they deal with— 
to emphasise the need of a universal 
corrective, in presence of the very la
test rumors afloat concerning the crisis 
in Germany's affairs and the forebod
ing of certain changes in its prince
ling rule. The sense of falrplay can
not but be given its righteous repris
al. Retribution for the past becomes 
a policy of a protection for the future. 
An armistice Is evidently what Prince 
Maximilian Is after. The cunning Is pa
tent to everybody. The sense of Jus
tice and International goodwill, how
ever, cannot afford to betray itself, 
whatever may happen to the "Kaleer 
and his" In the meantime.

DR. J. M. HARPER,
In the Quebec Telegraph.

consent, and he demanded that the 
terms of the agreement be fulfilled.

The eommlsslon’s ruling, which 
probably will cover all similar cases, 
held that the club could not be held 
liable to pay Daubert the full amount 
agreed upon because under the 
"wort or fight” order his contract 
was virtually rendered illegal and 

The player's services 
could net be utilized by the Brooklyn 
club after the date fixed for the sus
pension of the game, the commission 
ruled, and the situation could not have 
been contemplated by either party at 
the time the contract was made.

The ruling In part said:
"While It is true the Brooklyn club 

agreed to pay the player his specified 
salary for the playing season and 
the contract recited that the season 
would begin on or about April 14 and 
end about October 14, there was noth
ing to prevent the league of which the 
Brooklyn club was a member, by ap
propriate action, cutting the season 
short. This was made necessary 
by the work or fight order of the gov
ernment. The Brooklyn club was -un
able to finish the season because of 
the impossibility of retaining the ser
vices of Its players In view of the gov
ernment order, and for that reason the 
club was within Its rights in giving 
notice of the termination of all Its con
tracts with all its players If It desired 
to do §o.”

§1 IzjSTr?I
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MO

it An uktntn of tin "logique 8’uban- 
i4on," Indulged In by the Keller and 

■ -Vn upholders of bli pet paramount tn- 
Iduatry provocation of war, cannot fell 
It* convince every belligerent or non- 
rbelligeront nation that the present war 
baa >een the outcome of the outragee 
of Hohengollem rule agalnet the aenee 
of juebee er falrplay. Ae haa been 
•aid. Chancellor von Hertllng has

a have 
•march

re-
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fieaver Board is built up from the dean pure 
fibre of white spruce trees. It resists heat, cold and

Itigned from his high office of the 
, Chencellorehlp of Germany, but his 
farewbll address remains as an embod
iment of the Kaiser‘e way of looking, 
at things national and international. 
Whatever may be a add of the Chancel
lor's half-blushing confession that Ger- 
tmany has been guilty of a cruel breach 
of contract, whereby millions have lost 
their lives and property; there can be 
^ao lack of indignation at his attempts, 
In the nnme of patriotism, to make 
light of the sente of Justice by a con
doning of the heinous offences com
mitted, and that, with a heartless fln- 

ot wofds that savoure of the logic 
of the **t« quo que." There Is another 
law. ho tells

DAUBERTS CLAIM 
FOR PAY DENIEDDUghout that

27th.
A sweeping ruling* against attempts 

of major league baseball players to 
collect salaries on contracts extend
ing beyond September 1, the daté fix
ed by the government for the suspen
sion of professional baseball, has been 
handed down by the national baseball 
commission, which held such claims

day, all 
ic hour.

“The schemes of mice and men 
gang aft agley." And the ruler, who 
began hie career as the supreme mon
arch of one of the great first powers 
of Europe by cruelly betraying his 
Imperial godfather the astute Prince 
Bismarck, and Is evidently in the way 
of ending it while planning death and 
destruction for his own people to the 
undermining of all sense of Justice in 
himself and othere, cannot but know 
from his own Chancellor's Ups, during 
that princeling’s feat of facing-both- 
ways while dlgcusslng ithg approaching 
consummation of a League of Na
tions;—Indeed canfiot but discern for 
himself that Napoleon Bonaparte's fate 
Is awaiting him at the gateway of re
tribution. Hohensollernism has 
brought ruin upon itself by bringing 
ruin upon others. There is no escape 
for it as e system of rule foreign to 
the moral welfare of any people. What
ever may happen to the princeling ex
ponent of that rule, Germany can 
no longer hold its oWn but under a 
German rule that sides up with our 
Christian civilisation. There Is no 
place for either an Odinlc or a Teuton
ic rule of co-operation which any last
ing League of Nations can afford to 
provide in its plans for making the 
world a better place of abode for all 
nations and peoples, who would make 
of the world some kind of a heaven 
upon earth and not a princeling's pre
meditated hell. We are a-weary of 
war, even while we know that there 
Is no escape as yet from our having 
It The world has a welcome all ready 
for peace, but not for a peace that haa 
war for Its upholding ; but a constitu
tional peace under the protection of a 
League of Nations or International 
Council or some Supreme Court of 
Justice having for its cult the sense 
of Justice and for Its great main func
tion the promotion and upholding of a 
permanent peace under the auspices of 
an International good-will that can be 
depended upon as being capable of 
counteracting the war germs In 111-

tured lumber as 
pine wood. Yo ntiflt

THE BEAVER COMPANY, Limited
2*0 Wall Street, Beererdele, Ottawa, Can.

patches be Plants at Ottawa and Thoroid, Ont. 
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us, In national and Inter
national ethics namely, the law of self- 
defense; and thereupon he would have 
us believe that Belgium le In ruins to
day from the dread of a problematic 
invasion of it by the French, or from 
* doubt on the part of the Belgians

taxor will 
lit change.

d a great 
who were
ta^its merits.
ice with it 
iven place

i themselves, as to their country being 
\ safeguarded by a duly signed and seal- 
7* ed edict of neutrality. Nor Is there 

a German, with any assured trace 
of a right logic In his get-up, who can
not discern the absurdity of Admiral 
KoesteCs Ignoble Insult to the sense 
of International Justice, when he fol
lows up the Chancellor's words by say
ing: "We Germans have to be vlcton 
loue no matter what happens to the 
test of the world. Otherwise Germany 
will perish politloaHy and economical
ly." And, going even farther than this, 
this eatne Manager of the Kaiser’s par
amount Industry of militancy claims 
that, after the war, German ships must 
be so equipped as to demand the full 
freedom of the ocean, with an unchal
lenged right to exploit German colon
ies. “Nature needs her storms," he 
says; "and Just as God has endow
ed the hearts of the field and forest 
with teeth and claws, so also He fav
ors the use man makes of the sword 
while he and his homeland are getting 
along In the world through the pr 
of "a largest army possible." If the 
above are to be taken as the kind of 
ethical principles the German peoples 
stand by, as engineers in the art of 
peace making, it is hardly to be wond
ered at that the other nations have 
shown a hesitancy In Joining with Ger
many and her Allies In the exploiting 
of a preliminary conference as 
ludS to the organization of a 1 
of Nations, to see to the terms on 
which a lasting peace may be safely 
Inaugurated.

V

The World Is Watching Us
i otTimS

In a few days you will be asked to subscribe to the 1918 Vic
tory Loan. Make ready to answer the appeal to the uttermost of 

your capacity. By the individual answer he gives each individ
ual citizqp will be making or marring the name and fame of Can
ada to an extent he may not realize.

Your money is required for the proper prosecut ?f the 
war. But, beyond the mere material need of your money, there 

is a great moral need of it. The world’s gaze is fixed 
What of the Greater Britain overseas? What of Canada? Is 

her spirit as high, her resolution as indomitable, her will to 

as steadfast, as in the days, now passed for ever, when disap
pointment, agony, and bitterness of hope deferred, were her 
almost daily lot?

These questions are for you to answer. And, as you love 

your country, as you respect yourself, but one answer can you 
give. Give it with all your might. Prepare to lend as you never 
lent before. Show the Kaiser and his myrmidons that you rate 
their hollow pratings of a false, inglorious peace as they should 
be rated. Hurl hack the “peace offensive.” Show that you stand 
the test.

)wn
will.

The pleading* of our newspaper» 
can hardly be side-tracked by a tenta
tive acceptance of President Wilson’* 
terms of capitulation on the part of 
the Hohenzollérn rulers of Germany, 
now that they find themselves "be
tween the devil and the deep sea." The 
destiny of the unbalanced Kaiser and

i
Nor is the dubiety of Germany's 

temporary foes other than it is, after 
a reading between the lines of the 
Chancellor's speech, made on the eve 
of bis resignation and punctuated no 
doubt, before and after by the Imper
ial mouse behind the counterpane— 
especially that part of It which deals 
with President Wilson's articles ol 
faith In a properly endowed League of 
Nations. "The idea of a League of 
Nati.iDfc ’ the fated Chancellor told the 
Reichstag, "has my entire sympathy if 
cnly an honest will to frame the terms 
of peace and a Just recognition of the 
equal rlgbta of all the States compris
ing the said league ran be guaran
teed." And, with the sense of Justice 
or falrplay thus reinstated, and with 
Hohenzollernlsm given a back seat in 
the preliminary deliberations over the 
matter, no one can expect the liberated 
German peoples to go mudi further 
than this In their welcoming of the end 
of tlie war. But to epeak plainly and 
emphatically, 
peatlng one'» self, If Che German peo
ples of the respective snb-States with
in the German Confederation are to 
be thought of as being in sympathy 
with the now deposed Chancellor's 
eide views on President Wilson’s pro* 

! posais, as If they came from the mouse 
behind the counterpane, there Is a 
most serious situation facing any pre

action towards organizing a

1 <h bewildering 
t clear in the
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' League of Nations worthy the world'» 
respect. With each a double-dealing 
sympathy, ekpreeeed or understood or 
Innate, there could be no safe deliber
ation on what the function, of the pro
posed league would result In,—no safer 
a preparing of the way for a perman
ent peace than there wa, in 1807. In 
yen fact, In exposing hie elderlew, 
on President WUeon'e suggestion». 
Chancellor yon Hertllng did not keep 
out of eight hli passion for shaking 
the Hohenzollern wool of double-deal
ing in the eyee of more people than his 
fellow Germans. In hie reference to 
these tangible suggestion», he seemed 
to he inclined to aesure ua that while 
the President of the great American 
Republic thinks he know» what a Lea- 
gue of Nations might do for the world 
at large, he, the Kaleer* right hand 
man for the day and no more, knows 
what it could xot do, « the industrial 
militancy of Prussian exploitation 
were to be forced to close Its door» for 
*11 time. The would-be pupil of "Wise 
Willie" assures ue that he has for 
some time hack been In faror of a 
world's peace being bron#t abort 
on Just such teems as those tabulated 
-bv president Wlleon, but all the same 
he does not refrain from railing him 
names in the hearing of his Herman 
kinsmen, sneering st him ae an Ideal
ist who has not thought it out of place 
lo become head of the American Im
perialists, whoerer they may be. There 

/hare been otter men ae distinguished 
P as this republican Imperialist, be telle 
- sarcastically, who hay# favored the 

Idee of a League of Nations. "1 my
self. for Instasee," he «aye, "hare nee- 
er been unwilling to father such

Brink a glass of real hot water 
before breakfast to wash 

eut poisons.ii
XOur Day Life i* not merely to live, but to 

live well, eat well, digest well, work 
well, sleeip well, look well. What a 
glorious condition to attain, an<i yet 
flow very easy it Is if one will only 
adopt the morning inside bath.

Folks who are accustomed to feel 
dull and heavy when they arise, split
ting headache, stuffy from a cold, foul 
tongue, nasty breath, acid stomach, 
oan, Instead, feel as frerfi as a daisy 
by opening the sluices of the system 
each morning and flushing out the 
whole of the Internal poisonous stag
nant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick or 
well, should, each morning, before 
breakfast drink a glass of real hot 
water with a teaspoonful of limestone 
phosphate in it to wash from the 
dtomaeh, liver, kidneys and bowels the 
previous (lay's Indigestible 
sour bile and poisonous toxins. The 
action of hot water and limestone 
phosphate on an empty stomach is 
wonderfully invigorating, it cleans 
out all the eour fermentations, gases, 
waste and acidity and gives one a 
splendid appetite for breakfast 

The millions of people who are both
ered with constipation, bilious spells, 
stomach trouble, rheumatism; others 
iwho have sallow skins, blood disorder* 
and sickly complexions are urged to 
get a quarter pound of limestone phos
phate from the drug store which will 

“* cost very little, but Is sufficient to 
International organization, And, thug make anyone a pronounced crank on 
•eying, lie does not forget to wave the subject of internal sanitation.
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„ .uppir lMt nit», .v.rybotly oey Mn| ilppoa.d to kav. 
ou lam* of stiar an amount of to* war and everything, and I put a 
lump In my tea and stored U tip and tallied it, and lt dtdent taut u 
if there waa hardly any in It, me minting, U, that tint any good. And 
1 Mined u nom* more and tainted Itagen, and all I ootid taint wan tee, 
and I and to ma, Ma, wy is It some lampe of sugar Is smaller than oth-

Thata too deep for me to an 1er, bat the lump you took wan aballoot- 
ly the biggest In the howl, because 1 saw you dig for It. eed ma.

No ma». I dldent dig for it. It lest happened to be near tho bottom, 
r ted, and pop eed. Ah, that lap lines everything. And ho kept) on ten- 
mg ma about Bulgaria, and ma kepp on looting u If ehe wee 11 seen lag 
more than aba was understanding, and 1 sad, Wall, wy la It soma big 
lumps am packed no loose, mat

Ma not saying anything, and I sad. You mite think they had a lot 
of sugar hi them by looking at them, but therei eo mutch apace be
tween the different graine they tint got hardly any.

Wleh ma dident say anything, and I eed, Wy, le that, mat
For goodnles sakee, Benny, dont you hear your father telling me 

about Bulgaria? eed ma. and I eed, Yes mam, but If you talst this toe 
youll see wat I meen.

Ive bln seeing wat you meen for the last 5 mtnnlta, for money 
eakes take another lump and be don e with It, eed ma.

Wlch I did, making the tee taint mutch better, ony still another 
lump wouldent of spoiled It.
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Part», Oct. 18-—"If someone should 

atari a prayer meeting jn a front-tine 
trench during a bombardment you 
couldn't keep the men away," declared 
an American National Army officer, 
who at home is a Sunday school sup
erintendent. We were at lunch and 
with us was a clergyman, editor of a 
religious weekly, who is here to “in
vestigate" the effect of tho war on 
the religious sensibilities of young sol
diers. From the officer, who not only 
waa interested in church work but 
had also commanded a company of 
drafted bien in a front-line sector dur
ing the previous three months, the 
editor got plenty of first-hand mater-

' >•[>
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“We are lighting for a worthy purpose, and we shall not lay down 
our arma until that purpose has been fully achieved."—H. M. The King.

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE EMPIRE—Every fighting unit we can 
seed to the front means one step nearer peace. ial

“Do you conclude that it ie fear 
which makes the mon take refuge in 
supplication for divine aid?" asked 
the editor.

“No. I shouldn’t call it fear," an
swered the infantry officer. "But here 
we ait at a small table. Suppose a 
shell landed on top of us. 1 am killed 
outright and my friend here is so! 
badly multllated that words cannot 
describe the details. Even supposing 
you escape unhurt wouldn't you be 
apt to take a more serious view of

ahead than you ever did before?"
clergyman and 1 shuddered our

assent.
“One ot my fellow officer*," con

tinued the speaker, ‘ was one of the 
most profane men 1 ever knew. And sure the men would have been eager 
by ■profanity’ I don't mean the cur-1 for it. But there was always some- 
rent use of swear words, which is very : thing else to do." 
common in the Army, 
man was profane in liià mental make- ; with great interest by the Boston 
up clergyman-editor and the readers ot

"I appreciate that swear words can his paper may be sure at some time 
be used with religious earnestness, but or other, to see them oularged upon, 
this man swore, but without rever- And after hearing them myself I wae 
©nee. Then one day we were crouch- batter able to understand and appre- 
ing in a trench while being viciously elate some of the intimate expression» 
shelled. As protection we had little,of religious sentiment found in the re 

vities in the side of the i cently published "War Letters of Ed-

Style A............................. .................
Style7,SevenDeySet ..................
StyleD, Combination Set.... .

$2.50
seems to be a disposition to assume 
that the contribution was Improper.

If the present state of public opln- Yet the evidence in the railway inhes
ion is any criterion, the Victory Loan tlgatlon clearly showed, and Commis- 
srhlch will be offered to the people of sdoner Stevens so found, that the Pro- 
Canada on Monday, will be the last 
necessary issue of the kind. All signs 
point to the termination of the war 
before the end of another year, 
through the crushing defeat of the 
Central Powers, followed by uncon
ditional surrender.
that the end is In sight should not be 
permitted -to influence in the slightest 
degree the determination of our peo
ple to continue their utmost efforts to
wards victory.
fight still left in Germany, 
country Is playing an 
clever game, endeavoring by a mass 
of words and vain promises to becloud

THE VICTORY LOAN. .. . .$3.50 
.... $5.00

%WMrrftk§mmvince lost no money by the Valley 
Railway contract, and that the tender 
of the Nova Scotia Construction Com
pany was for fair and reasonable 
amounts. Despite the statements to 
the contrary the Province did not lose 

Yet the feeling any money. The Nova Scotia Com
pany, through the contract which It 
made with Mr. W. B. Tennant, lost 
Its profits which that gentleman ob
tained. Had the company been able 

There is a lot of to show that it had retained Its pro- 
That fits, no one would have pretended for 

exceedingly « moment that one cent of such profite 
should have been returned to the Pro
vince. The fact that the company 

the issue, to sow dissension among the dealt with its profits as it did does 
Allies with respect to the aims to be j not alter the situation either from 
achieved, and to solidify Its own j the standpoint of accounting or of 
crumbling organization by the imprss-1
rion that Germany Is fighting for Its j Clarke there Is no ground for any re
existence against a hard-hearted flection. No more honest politician 
world. The only national leader ever took part in the public life of 
whom it was supposed would be in- New Brunswick. His version of what 
duced to enter into a discussion, was took place in any of these matters can 
selected by Germany, and President not now be obtained, but those who 
Wilson, after narrowly escaping thfl knew him. and they were many, know 
trap set for him, has managed to that whatever takes place, there could 
throw on the Allied governments as a have been nothing dishonorable or 
whole the burden of taking up Ger- improper in any transaction in which 
many’s peace proposals where he has the late premier took part.
left off. What the outcome may be -------—
cannot be foreseen, but sufficient has ♦--------------------------------------
already been done to create a wide
spread sentiment that the end Is not 
distant, and such a foeling may lead 
—as Germany devoutly hopes it will 
lead—to a slackening of effort on the 
part of ou. people.

Herein lies the danger. Let us not 
be led astray by such self-evident 
camouflage, but continue our un
divided efforts in all things which 
can in any way assist in bringing 
about a victorious finish. One of

thing for the momie and discipline of 
the men.

■train." And as tho soldier» marched 
up Into the llue that night, the chap
lain marched with them. The Y. M. 
C. A. came along afterward.

There never was a greater oppor
tunity tor the clergy than there 1» at 
the present moment, but the oppon 
tunlty is not in the Red Cross nor la 
the Y. M. C. A., nor in tjie Knights ot 
Columbus as much as it is the army 
itself. It Is easier for a chaplain to get 
the confidence of the soldiers than It 
Is tor the charity workers, no matter 
what uniform he wear».

I am not In a position to make a 
comparison between the work of Cath
olic and Protestant ministers, as 
chaplains. But what I do know is that 
the majority of the Protestant minis
ters over here have been in the Y. M. 
C. A., and though the exceptions are 
very numerous 1 feel I am well within 
the limits of truth when I say that as 
a class they have not made good as 
canteen workers. All the evidence 
conforms to tills conclusion. Whether 
the fault is with the mental make-up 
of the average Protestant minister who 
joins the Y. M. C. A. for overseas ser
vice, or whether these men are handi
capped by their uniform and the kind 
of work they have to do, or whether it 
is a little of both, I do not know.

As to the mental attitude of the 
Protestant ministers who come over
seas for Y. M. C. A. service 1 will 
relate two Incidents that have cotne 
to my notice within the past three 
days. The first was reflate^ by a 
clergyman, who is a magazine writer 
and a newspaperman on the elde. For 
the time being he is the pastor of a 
church in & university town in north
ern New York, where he went "to 
have a rest, but never was so buoy in 
his life.” On the way over he was 
chosen to conduct the religious service 
on the boat He did more. He also 
went below decks among the soldiers 
and refereed a boxing match. The 
news of this reached his brethren of 
the cloth in the first-class cabin, and 
some of them were horrified.

’ ‘I suppose we ought to pull off 
something like that,’ ’’ he said, but as 
we never went eo far as to tell the 
men about our plan it was never real
ized. If they had heard of it we would 
have had to carry it through. I am

and to think a little further

mm
Diamonds Bespeak Thrift MAll these remarks were absorbedI mean the

Bernese the market 1 advancing 
end they’re sure to ytoid a profit, 
therefore their purchase is the tart 
of wisdom.

Our coHeottcn of Diamonds
prises the finer specimens, both un
mounted and set In platinum Jewel iv 
of distinctive designs.

dugouts or ca
trench where we huddled together, mond Genet” (Scribners)—letters writ- 
With my platoon I held one of the 
holes while my fellow officer held 

Then a shell landed right

J?morals. Upon the late Premier
ten to his mother by a young Ameri
can volunteer in the French Foreign 
Legion. 1 had also noticed that several 
other members of the Legion always 
liked to go to church when they came 
to Paris on leave, though in no sense 
did they make any display of their re
ligious convictions.

The officer’s observations about the 
influence of Catholic chaplains among 
the fighting men coincided perfectly 
with what

Ianother.
in the trench, about half way between 
us. By a miracle none of ns were 
killed, but some were badly wounded. 
I helped get some of them bandaged 
up. and then not hearing from 
other officer, 1 concluded he had been 
badly hurt, or 
leaned out into 
Are you all right?’ No answer. Are 

hurt’’’ I called again. No answer.

You are welcome to inspect them 
at all times.

the 1 FERGUSON & PAGE j
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perhaps killed. So J 
the trench and yelled.

I had previously heard 
from Protestant boys, who had 
learned to respect, admire, and love 

he Catholic clergymen, working among
In a the soldier» under tire. It Is well

known that several such chaplains 
have been decorated for bravery and 
heroic exploit». Such things appeal 
to the fighting men. But even those 
who have not been decorated have 
won, by self-sacrifice and devotion, 
everlasting distinction in the minds of 

•* -Yes. sir.’ the men in the trenches. I recently
- -Teh me exactly what you said had a heart to heart talk with some

and what he said to you.’ soldiers from Rhode Island—protest-
......Bog your pardon, sir," I said, an boys, whose families had

"but the lieutenant wants to know if aliens been attendants at 
you are all right." churches—and I was struck with their

......Get the It------out of her," he enthusiasm for the manly qualities
and the general good fellowship of the 
Catholic regimental chaplain. Those 
boys had never before been personal-

Then 1 sent my runner to investigate, 
his hands and kneesand on

crawled along the little ditch, 
few minutes he was back.I A BIT OF VERSE VROM COAST TO COAST

Found Him Praying. OURWATCHIN' OUT.
(With Apologies to Mr. Riley.)

BY GRACE TOMKÏNSON.
Half the corner drug store’s come 

our house to stay,
In bottles, tubes an' boxes, all piled 

up every wav.
There's oil of eucalyptus an' camfire an 

quinine.
'Carbolic an' peroxide an’ some pills, 

called aspirin.
Gee, when I think of all that stuff, 

how sick it makes me feel,
An’ the latest is. ye got to eat a yeast 

cake every meal.
But Ma says we re l ot to grumble, for 

there isn’t any doubt,
That the Flu’ll get you

Don't
Watch

Out!

ENGLISH - BALATA - BELTING" What did you find?’ I asked.
•• I found the officer praying, sir.’ 
" What: Praying?*

.0
Is Giving Satisfactory Service 

TRY IT
TOR DAMP SITUATIONS£testant

Main Limned 
$ Box 702

it. John, Af. B.
d. k. McLaren1121

said. "I'm trying to pray........
-But wasn't he speaking ironically?"

I asked the lieutenant.
"Not at all. He was so upset and ly acquainted with a Catholic clergy- 

shell had man.

90 Germain St.these lines of endeavor, and possibly 
the most Important of all. is financing 
war activities. Canada is spending at 
home in the production of war ma
terial and supplies, more money than 

distribution

so overcome—a piece of 
struck the root of a tree just above 
his head—thgt he was trying to find 
relief in prayer. but as he didn’t know 
how to do it he was annoyed by my 
runner's interrupting him, and the 
-ight of the man brought back at 

his natural form of expression 
felt.

here’s
A Good Shoe

There are also Protestant ministers 
who are chaplains, and more are be
ing appointed. 1 recently heard of a 
certain regiment, originally Catholic 
in majority, whh h has been eo 
changed in its v(Ae-up by the influx 
of casuals, costly grafted men from 
other parts of the country, that a 
Protestant chaplain has had to be ap- 

It should also be said that

had previously found 
among our people, and in this war a 
greater measure of prosperity has ob
tained than had perhaps ever been 
experienced. In lending money to tho 
government we are merely supplying 
funds which almost immediately re
turn to our own pockets. The forth
coming loan, apart from its patriotic 
demand, compels attention through 
its real Investment value. At a time 
when money is high, it offers a most 

return on the safest secur-

PRINTING.I understand perfectly how he 
A heavy shell fire, with explosions all 
about you every few seconds, is so pointed, 
tremendous an experience that I do the Catholic chaplains worked so hard 
not think anyone who has not been and spent his strength so generously 
through it can imagine what it Is like.” (during the July fighting that he had 

"Is there any permanent effect?" to be sent to u hospital to recuperate, 
queried the Bostonian. ! I recently had a talk with a clergy

"It varies with different tempera-1man, a Lutheran from Bay Ridge, who 
ments. Some react only temporarily, j ja the chaplain of an artillery regl- 
When the shelling is over they forget nient in the Army and he was most 
the strain. The thoughts of others enthusiastic about his work. He is 
take a more serious turn, definitely.” what ay be called a "Man's Man," a 

"Do you think that the war wUl two-fisted, broad-shouldered, fit-looking 
1 ave any general effect in turning specimen, who would be sure to give 
men's minds towards religious things?'* good account, of himself in athletics, 

I asked the editor. as well as in exegesis. As a chaplain
"That I cannot say,’’ was the an- hj8 influence will have a better chance 

swer. "but 1 will say that the boys to reach the fighting men than K he 
in the front lines are susceptible to were In the Y. M. C. A. 
religious influences and that they want But though it helps a chaplain in 
religious services. 1 believe that we getting introduced to be able to ref
ought to have more Army chaplains. | eree a boxing game, he does not neces- 
T’ip clergymen in the Y. M. C. A. do 8arily have to be an athlete. What he 
not ha\e the same standing, nor the bas to have, however, is what the Am 

opportunity, as the chaplains. 1 erican doughboys would call “guts." 
mt go into the various prejudices j wm never forget the army chaplain 

have against the Y. M. C. A. U 6aw as the tiret American troops

For Winter WearThere's somethin' smokin on the 
stove, makin the air jest blue, 

Ma says the fumes arc good for us.
There's onions cooktn too. 

We're fed on hm three times a day;
an’ we re kep’ so dreadful clean 

That us kids dont kn »w each other.
Mas eyoe are awful keen.

An en. 'bout every whlpstl ch, you 11 
hear somebody say,

"Open the doors '.n' windows an' blow 
the germs away."

Till we're near froze; but I suppose 
Ma knows what she's about, 

An' the Flu'll fiet you.
Bf you 

Don't 
Watch 

out:

We have facilities equal to any printing of
fice in Eastern Canada for the production of 
high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attended to. 

’Phone Today Main 1910

Men’s

BOX CALF 
BLUCHER BALS X

generous 
ity In the world. It is a duty to eup- 

It is a duty Leather Lined 
Cushion Insoles 
Dampproof Ou Isoles

port the Victory Loan, 
to oneself to seek a first class invest- STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.,

ST.JOHN, N.B.
Let all join in, and make this

bond issue the greatest success on 
The money is needed. Ourrecord, 

people have it. $10.00ROOSEVELT'S PROTEST.
Oak Bent Sled Runners Bass-wood Panels 

Pung Shafts

These boots will polish nicely, 
fit comfortably,—keep your feet dry 
in wet weather,—and warm in cold 
weather.

See them in our window, or bet
ter still, call in and let us show you 
how comfortable they are.

When school was closed we clapped 
our hands and said "Hurrah, 
what luck!"

That was before Ma went to work an’ 
bought up all that truck.

Sh ;'s bound she'll get her money's 
worth, an' wo don't dare to 
squeal. .

Buf. we're always dosin', dosin'. no|l?n "
matter how we feel. ! being ranked aa an officer, he has mill- 'no outward display of emotion, a cas-

Slie makes us sniff an gairie, till ouvL ^, authority while at the same time observer would have said that the 
throats an noses sting. tlie‘men feel perfectly safe to approach men acted as though they were about

An’ ’en she ll go an’ spray ’em with -in Ljm confidentially with their troubles. I to try another training stunt, but the 
atomizer thing. L believe that censoring the mail ; chaplain knew better.

I don't know what this Flu is like, ht t0 be the privilege and the dutyj -me men are very quiet," he said 
they're all so scared about of* ^ ,-haplalne. This work givee|-They arc under a great deal of

But I’m sure it can't be any w, r^e one a better chance to know the men
Than than anything else. It makes one »

Thia here true confessor.
Watch in'

Out!

Former President Roosevelt does 
not agree with the peace principles 
of President Wilson, although the 

and leading statesmen of the 
But the men

workers With a chaplain it is differ- were to go Into line the first time. He 
Ho goes wherever the regiment ; was busier than any other officer, talk- 

lie is always accessible; andnng to the men privately. There was

Allied nations appear to do so. Sled Shoe Steel, Cast Steel, Soft Stce", Bolts, Nuits, Washers, 

Chains, Horseshoes. Files, Rasps, Blacksmiths' 

Tools, Anvils, Vises and Drills.

Mr. Roosevelt was ever impetuous 
and seldom takes the trouble to en
dorse any person's views but his own. 
He destroyed the Washington career 
of William Howard Taft, a man of his 
own creation, politically, but his at
tacks on President Wilson are en
dorsed by nobody except Boss Lodge, 
of Massachusetts, and the other old- 
time Bourbon Republicans

Whether Roosevelt's programmp 
will aid th° Allied cause is a question 
It may induce tho Berlin Junkers to 
suppose that the United Slates is far 
from united, but they will be griev
ously deluded if they labor under the 
hallucination that the people are no' 
back of their president.

This Is a poor time for discredited 
Republican politicians to sow seeds of 
discord. Certain Democrats who en
deavored to do so were decisively de
feated in the primary elections this 
fall

McROBBIE BOstKr:„«Foot
Fitters

- 51 and 53 Union Street
St. John, N. B

M. E. AGARWatch the 
Daily Papers

"Phone 818.

B.C. FIRE ESCAPES
Structurai Steel, Bolts and Rods 

WM. LEWIS & SON, St.John

Jtfor announcement of when Board of 
Health permits re-opening of schools. 
Meantime hold yourself in 
to start promptly.

Religion in the Camp.

company we never had any j 
religious services as a company. Its 
i atholic members were always punc-j 
tunl in attending mass, either at serv
ices held by the regimental chaplain, 

the French village church. You 
Catholics neglecting

♦- Douglas fir» 
Shingles

"In our readinessA BIT OF FUN Ii

S. Kerr,
Principal

Don't Like the Species.
Our soldiers at the front speak or at

ahaj. toa. or when
by ,nsto„d o. landln,. j ^ oiri.w, the

Catholic chaplaincy works very well. 
At the hours of mass we always know 
where to find the majority of the boys, 
whether Catholics or not. (Those whe 

not Catholics go with the others, 
because they have nowhere else to go. 
and it is surprising how many, both 
officers and men. become converts to 
the Catholic faith.) On one occasion a 

serious situation was met because 
quickly 

He read the

WHAT
YOU
CAN
USE
BEAVER
BOARD
FOR

One Car XX B. C. 
Douglas Fir Shingles 

Better than Clears 
$4.20.

In a Class by Himself.
Miss Passav -My fiance is so dif

ferent from other men.
Miss Pert Of course ho is. since 

he proposed to you.An incident illustrating Mr. Roose
velt's consistency while president cf 
the United States, Is still remembered 
In that country. During his incum
bency he made war on the trusts with 
a mighty beating of tom-toms, but 
when his persona1 interests became 
affected during the Roosevelt panic of 
1807 he withdrew some of hie objec
tions and permitted the United States 
Steel Corporation to Absorb the Ten- 

iTo., a competi
tor. In other words he surrendered 
to that powerful financier, the late J. 
Pier pont Morgan, the organizer of the 
Steel Trust.

HONOR ROLLS 
Illuminated

The Force of Habit.
Farmer Spinks—How are you 

tin' on with your automobile, Si?
Farmer Spudds—Wall, I can 

the machine all right but I ain’t got 
over say In' "Gktoap!" and "Whoa!" 
to It yet.

Set-

MURRAY & GREGORY. LTD. Brass Memorial
the men could be reached 
through the chaplain, 
emergency order at mass, the men re
sponded and the danger was averted.

"For the Protestant boys we never 
had an opportunity to hold a service. 
1 am an Episcopalian, and only once 

chance to take

Tablets Designed

To cover broken plaster 
For temporary or permanent 

partitions in large rooms.
In place of Balse on doors 

for head of stairs or iu halls. 
For walnscottlng.
For backs for cupboards. 
Small lot» a foot.

Send for Sample.

Might be too Much for Him.
Southern Parson (to convert) — 

Doe# yo’ think yo’ kin keep in de 
strait an' narrer path now, Sam?

Sam—I reckon I kin, palhson, ef dey 
ain't no watahmillion patches erlang 
de road.

One or Two

Coopers Wanted
Immediately

For our Lime Works, Torrybum.
Good Wage-:. Steady Employment.

C.H. PETERS’ SONS, LIMITED,
Office Peters Wharf, St. John, N. B.

have I had a 
mun Ion since coming to France, and 
that was because I happened to be

nessee Coal and Iron

in a British officers school, 
everybody attended the Sunday morn
ing service, officers aAd men. The bar- j 

ks couldn’t hold all.
• When I returned to my company 1 

suggested to the captain that as we 
had no Protestant chaplain, we, as of- 

ice» for 
Scriptures,

another leading^ in prayer, a third 
no flattery, J begs preaching the sermon, etc., and I con

vinced him that it would be a good

Appreciation.
[Mactetiwte (about to commit for 

trial)—You certainly effected the rob- 
bery in a remarkably ingenious way; 

In the heat of the discussion con- 1° Met, with quite exceptional cun- 
. cernlng Provincial campaign funds nl”*_
I which hi being worked eomewhat ( yer honor, no flat-
‘ _ overtime for obvious purposes, there ^ *

*NOTHING DISHONORABLE.
v The Christie Wood

working Co., Ltd.
186 Erin Street

fleers, ought to hold eervii 
men. one officer reading the■

«
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THt mst quality at
A REASONABLE PRICE

Jewelry For 
Birthday Presents

Variety In jewelry 1» on wel
come as variety In drawee. 
Because a brooch does not 

r out with many years ot 
use, one Is not «ratent with a - 
single brooch.
And so a gift of jewelry Is 
always welcome.
It need not be expensive.
At Sharpe’s one chooses jewel
ry from a great variety in til 
the different pieces. The quali
ty is the kind one likes to own 
and Is proud to give as a pres
ent.

LL SHARPE ft SON,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS, 
II Kins Street, at John. N. B.
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For the Ba 
Sell Men’s, 
Clothing o; 
Today’s W

You might 
We can very eat 
reason is that w 
ing to keep ah« 
able to sell you 
another reason i 
counts today, et 
cash basis.

HERE A
MA

L
Ladies’ Brush V 

Less ten p 
Ladies’ Pull-Ovi 

Less ten p 
Ladies’ Silk Host 
Ladies’ Cashmer 

Leas ten p 
Ladies’ Whitewi 
Silk Corset Cove 
Girls’ Serge Dret 

Less ten pt 
Ladies’ Plush Co 

Less ten p< 
Ladies’ Coats . .

Less ten p<
Ladies’ Plush Co
Ladies’ Suits . . .

Less ten p< 
Ladies’ Dresses i 

Less ten p< 
Girls’ Coats . . .

Less ten p< 
Ladies’ Bathrobe 

Less ten pe 
Ladies’ Black an 
Ladies’ Good W 
Ladies’ Corduroj 
Ladies’ Tweed £ 
Ladies’ Shirtwais 

from $1.50 
Ladies’ Corsets, I

M
Men’s Suits . . .

Less ten pei 
Men’s Overcoats 

Less ten pe: 
Boys’ Suits . ..

Less ten pei 
Boys’ Overcoats 

Less ten pci 
Boys’ Mackinaw

Less ten pei 
Men’s Reefers in

Less ten pei 
Men’s Heavy Gr 
Men’s Heavy Gr 

All at last s 
Stanfield’s Undei 
Men’s Sweater C 
Mens’ Grey and 

Worth $3.7 
Men’s Heavy W 
Men’s Fleece-Lin 

Worth $1.5i 
Men’s Police Bn 
Men’s BJue Strip* 
Men’s Black Ove 
Peabody’s Leatht 
Men’s Cotton W< 
Men’s Black Ribl 
Men’s $1.25 Die 
Men’s $1.50 Dre 
Men’s $2.00 Die 
Men’s Pants ...

At Special P: 
Men’s Wool Hos 
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l m CHOICECOUNCIL SESSION
Reveals Hun 

of Rehabilitation by 
Exploiting Russia.

T

If you are wearing the 
long-pointed "English" lost / 
we can show you a big 
lection, but , if you have 
never liked this style, or 
have tired of wearing it, we 
have a large range of lasts 
both in the medium straight 
last or with wider toes. Car
ried in the lighter weights or 
with damp-proof soles, for 
the man who does not wish 
to wear rubbers.

Waterproof Boots, black or tan, leather and cloth lin
ings, variety of lasts.......................$7.00 to $12.00

Recede English I oe Lasts, hiack. mahogany and 
brown, leather or Neoiin soles, . . . $6.00 to $12.00

Good Comfortable Boots—"Dr. Heed’s Cushion Sole"-- 
for middle-aged men, very easy.....................$12.00

A similar style, not as fine quality, but good value for
$7.00.

“The Home of Reliable Footwear.

WM

5 6- i ClMonth-End
ïMeeting Held on Permission 

of Health Authorities— 
Wooden Shipbuilding — 
Communications Received 
and Dealt With.

-i
*:•

: r
; rises hi cimOsiasays (M-nsoblaf sfter-tha 

war Stine to moaopoltss the Industry 
wire presented In • speech et New 
York, Saturday, delivered by 11. Pad- 
eiswskl at a luncheon given In honor ot 
Mr. and Mme. Paderewski by the Na
tional Civic federal 
of discussing whet J 
rive the Polish eai 
the meeting a nom

lé \\\Thousands of Cases Reported 
With Many Deaths.

„■ OPODDOBy permission of the health author
ities the council of the Board of Trade 
met yesterday morning and consider- 
ad several matters of interest.

A communication was read from the 
Quebec Board of Trade, asking the St. 
John Board to Join wKh them In tend
ing a delegation to the western prov
inces for the purpose of Impressing 
on the grain growers the advantages 
of the eastern ports for the shipment 
of overseas grain, and to support the 
project of T. M. Kirkwood, who sug
gested the building of thirty wooden 
shjps of 6,000 tons capacity for the 
grain carrying trade. No action was 
taken as the council felt the time wan 
inopportune for any move of this kind 
at present, in view of the govern
ment’s shipbuilding policy.

The Maritime branch of the Cana- 
Manufacturers’

HPQ

Specials for the purpose 
America could 
As a result of 

_ -#e was appoint
ed to draft petition j be presented to 
President Wilson asking for the rec
ognition by the United States of the 
Polish nation and for the creation in 
this country of a Polish regiment to 
be sent to fight on the Eastern front.

Should Germany be allowed to>re- 
tain her present holdings in Russia 
and Poland, despite a military defeat 
on the Western front, Mr. Paderewski 
declared she could in a lew years re
habilitate herself and again prepare, 
for future wars of aggression, 
controlling the vast riches and un
limited raw products of Russia, and 
by employing cheap Indian and 
Chinese coolie labor against which 
other nations could not compete, Ger
many, said Mr. Paderewski, could 
eliminate all other competitors in the 
world and paralyse the whole Indus
try of the United State#. To block 
Germany’s carefully made plans and 
to secure the future
world. It Is essential, said Mr. Pader- Surgeon-General Blue urges that 
ewski, that the Alllee at the peace ta- “the individual take all the 
ble set up a free an^ independent Po
lish nation.

James M. Beck, who presided, said 
the interposition between Germany 
and Russia of the barrier of a strong etc. 
nation of thirty-four million Poles, 
might mean more for the peace of the 
world than anX <
Beck demanded th
Government give to the Polish people, 
as represented by their informal Na
tional Council, the same recognition 
which hue been given to the Csecho- 
Slovaks. Judge Charles Mayer ad
vocated that the Allies support the or
ganization of a great Polish army in 
Russia, where, according to Judge 
Mayer, there are already 400,000 train
ed but unarmed Poles who are ready 
to fight. Ralph M. Easley, chairman 
of the Executive Council of The Na
tional Civic Federation, discussed the 
recent Polish convention In America 
and charged Prof. John Dewey and Dr.
Irwin Bdman, his associate at Colum
bia University, with misrepresenting 
the Polish movement and thereby abeV 
ting Germany’s Interests in trying to 
prevent the formation of a solid Pol 
ish political front.

THOSE WHO IRE MOST 
SUSCEPTIBLE TO IT

V

L
&For the Balance of October We Will 

Sell Men’s, Women’s and Children’s 
Clothing of All Kinds At Less Than 
Today’s Wholesale Prices.

“FBUIT-A-TIVeS” - The Wonderful 
Fruit Medicine—-Gives the Power 

Ta Resist This Disease.
The epidemic of Spanish Influeaâa 

which played such havoc lu Europe, 
has reached title continent. Thou- 
sands of cases of the strange malady 
have appeared and many deaths are 
already reported ; Surgeon-General 
Blue of the United States Public 
Health Service having «Gated that 
“Spanish Influenza will probably 
spread all over tbe country lu six 
weeks.”

Practically every ship which 
touches our shores from abroad, 
brings those infected with the 

pence of the dtieane.

You might ask yourself why we are doing this? 
We can very easily answer this question for you. Our 
reason is that we are overstocked in almost all lines, try
ing to keep ahead of the advanced prices, so as to be 
able to sell you goods at prices you cannot equal; and 
another reason is that we need your cash. It’s cash that 
counts today, especially when you are buying goods on 
cash basis.

<lan
wrote calling attention to the Maritime 
conference to be held in Amherit on 
December 11, and asking the board to 
Bond delegatee. No action was taken 
pending further Information, which 
will be obtained 
the same body referring to fire waste 
was referred to the insurance 
mlttee, F. A. Dykeman, chairman.

A communication from Capt. A. V. 
Sererovitch, Royal Consul for Serbia, 
in connection with the Sertdan relief 
fund, was referred to the

Aasoclatlou

^Vatcrburya’Rism^.fe^A resolution from
precau

tions he can against contracting 
the disease by care and personal 
hygiene.” Plenty of exercise should 
be taken ; the diet shoulu be regulated,HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR 

MANY BARGAINS:
61 King St. 212 Union St. 677 Main St

A letter from the Winnipeg Board 
ot Trade, asking the St. John Board 
to Join with them In recommending 
changes in the Canada Food Board, 
so that each province should have a 
representative, was referred to the 
president and secretary.

T. H. Sommerville wrote that the 
business profit tax expired 
and suggested that

Spanish Influenza affects most 
severely elderly persons and others 
whose powers of reals tance are 
weakened by illness, work or worry, 
especially those who are “run-down” 
or “not feeling up to the mark."

The really great danger from the 
disease is not so much in the disease 
itself, as that V often develops into 
pneumonia.

What everyone needs now is a 
general tonic like Fnilt-a-tives.” 
This_ wonderful fruit medicine Is not 
a germ-killer. It Is a body-builder; 
a strength-maker; 
a power in protecting against the 
ravages of disease.

"Fneit-a-tives”- r 
neys and bowels, causing these organs 
to eliminate waste regularly and na
turally as nature intended. “Fruit-a- 
tives’’ keeps the skin active, and 
purifies and enriches the blood 
"Frult-a-tlves’’ tones up and strength
ens the organs of digestion, insuring 
food being properly digested and as
similated.

Everyone can take ordinary precau
tions, avoid crowded places, and use 

Fruit-a-tives” regularly to insure 
sound digestion, to keep the bowels 
and kidneys regular and the whole 
system In the best possible condition 
Then we are safe from disease

“Frult-a-tives” is sold by -dealers 
everywhere at 60c. a box. 6 for $2.50. 
trial size 26c. or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tivés Limi
ted, Ottawa, Ont.

Stoves Stoves Stoves
For Hard or Soft Coal and Wood

Hot Blasts, Oaks, Globe Heaters

other factor. Mr.
LADIES’ DEPARTMENT

La<fie»’ Brush Wool Sweaters .... from $4.25 to $9.50 
Less ten per cent.

Ladies’ Pull-Over Sweaters 
Less ten per cent.

Ladies’ Silk Hose, all colon. Prices from 50c. to $2.75 
Ladies’ Cashmere Horn 

Less ten per cent.
Ladies’ Whitewear of all kinds at special cut prices.
Silk Corset Covers, worth 85c...............................for 69c.
Girls’ Serge Dresses.....................from $6.50 to $14.00

Less ten per cent. ,
Ladies’ Plush Coats with Fur Cojlar 

Less ten per cent.
Ladies’ Coats

at the American

Only $7.25
shortly 

some changes 
might be necessary In any new tax 
This was referred to a committee com 
posed of J. M. Christie, E. A. Scho
field and F. W. Daniel.

Commissioner Fisher’s communica
tion with regard to street paving was 
referred to the civics committee.

from 45c. to 75c. Our Prices Are Righta blood-purifier;

P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince Wm. Street.regulates the kid-

W. E. JARDINE IS NEW 
B.OFN.S. MANAGER GRIP NECESSITIES-Hot Water Bottles 

Fountain Syringes Nasal Syringes 
At The Royal Pharmacy, 47 King Street

$38.00
Goes to Moncton to Succeed 

Mr. MacQuarrie, Transfer
red to Woodstock.

from $20.00 to $50.00 Poland the Keystone of World Security
Less ten per cent. "Napoleon once said that he who 

holds Antwerp will be pointing a pistol 
at England’s heart," said Mr. Padere
wski. “That is true. However seri
ous may be such a situation, the men
ace of Germany’s holding of the entire 
Polish territory would be much more 
Injurious to humanity, to the world at 
large, than her possession of Antwerp.

“If you are going to allow any com
promise to be made at the end of this 
war, If there is to be concluded a peace 
which will not clear the situation, 
which will not establish freedom and 
justisata Europe, all your sacrifices in 
man-bower will have been in vain. 
You know perfectly well that Germany 
did not

terial, cheap labor, and for the mar
kets of the entire world.

“Germany has no raw materials. 
Her natural resources are meagre, 
limited and yet she has been a great 
manufacturing and commercial coun
try. Everything in the form of raw 
materials she drew from other coun
tries. and chiefly from America—Iron, 
copper, timber, cotton, oil, foodstuffs. 
If Germany is permitted to retain 
what she has succeeded in stealing 
from the mass of anarchy and cor
ruption In Russia, she will have not 
only the Ukraine, the virgin forests of 
Northern Russia, the oil fields of Baku, 
the cotton fields of Turkestan, the un
touched riches of the Urals, platin 
gold, silver, copper, iron, tin, zinc, 

and unlimited quantities of

Ladies’ Plush Coal» from $32.00 to $60.00 
from $16.00 to $45.00 Following out instructions given to 

the Boy Scouts by the Victory Loan 
Committee, certain sections of the 
city were again covered by the dis
tribution of booklets yesterday. Tho 
Scouts did their work well, but un
fortunately after they had passed 
along streets situated in the area of 
the city between Sydney and Courte
nay Bay, mischievous boys followed 
them at some distance, unknown to 
the Scouts, and having gathered a 
large number of the booklets from the 
doors, threw them into certain door
ways, in a bulk, with the result that 
some people received as 
twenty-five booklets. Not being in 
possession of the facts, complaints 
were made that the Scouts were most 
careless, but the above explanation as 
to the disgraceful conduct of stupid 
boys with nothing else to do, shows 
that the Boy Scouts are not in any 
way to blame, but on the contrary de
serve ;he greatest praise for the 
splendid assistance they have and are 
giving the Victory Loan Committee.

Ladies’ Suits................
Less ten per cent.

Ladies’ Dresses in Serge and Silk from $12.00 to $30 
Less ten per cent.

Girls’ Coats..................
Less ten per cent.

Ladies’ Bathrobes ....
Less ten per cent.

Ladies’ Black and White Check Skirts .... only $2.98 
Ladies’ Good Working Skills ....
Ladies’ Corduroy Skirts..................
Ladies’ Tweed Skirts, worth $4.25 
Ladies’ Shirtwaists, all the newest fall styles at prices 

from $1.50 to $9.50. Less ten per cent.
Ladies’ Corsets, from 75c. to $4.50. Special prices.

Electric Grills for Light 
houookmoping

Come In and Let Us Show You

HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors 
91 Germain Street, St John. N. B. 'Phonesfrom $6.50 to $14.00 M- 1696.11 

M. 2679-11
of a Polish army as necessary to the 
restoration of an east urn front. The 
movement toward the formation of a 
Pollah army was .tarte.1 by the Polish 
supreme military Remittee |„ jnne, 
1817 according tcTjudge Mayer and 
despite the strongest opposition of Oer- 
man interests In Russia and the lack 
of support by the Kerensky govern
ment, the Poles succeeded In forming 
a corps of a bom 80.000 under the lead- 
ership of Gen. Dowbur Musnickl 
other forces were formed,
Ukrainia under Gen. Mlchaelis 
other in 
Stankiewicz

from $1.75 to $6.50
NEW ENGLISH CLOTHS Just Received Direct. 

For Fall and Winter Overcoats and Suitings 
EDGECOMBE & CHA1SS0N

rt this war for glory alone, 
ia war in a war for raw ma-only $2.98 

only $4.98 
. for $3.48

many a.-

Two 
one in 
• and an- fhe Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Bessarabia under
Polish soldiers scatter

ed in various regiments through Euro
pean and Asiatic Russia, partiallv 
armed and unarmed, were prepared 
to Join their national army at the first 
opportunity. At the end of 1917 the 
Polish Military organization outside 
the army of Gen. Musnickl comprised 
arav200,000 80ldiers- Gen’ Musnicki’s

Gen Engineers and Machinists
IRON AND BRASS CASTINGSMEN’S DEPARTMENT West St. John. Phone W est 1 5Men’s Suits................

Less ten per cent.
Men’s Overcoats.........

Less ten per cent.
Boys’ Suits..................

Less ten per cent.
Boys’ Overcoats and Reefers . . . from $6.50 to $18.00 

Less ten per cent.
Boys’ Mackinaws, to fit from five to sixteen

from $13.00 to $33.00 G. H. WARING, Manager.U. S. WAR LOANS $180.020.000.
Washington. Oct. 25.—With the ad

dition of a $9,000,000 credit establish
ed by the treasury todav_for Belgium 
that nation’s total loans from the 
United States now amount to $180.- 
020.000.

from $12.00 to $38,00 

. from $6.50 to $15.00

ESTABLISHED 1870

GILBERT G. MURDOCHwas betrayed to the Germans by 
the Bolshevik! and was surrounded anil 
forced to surrender and disarm. Fart 
of the forces under Gen. Mlchaelis and 
Gen. Stankiewicz retreated to the East 
where they are new fighting the Bol
shevik!, side by side with the Czecho
slovaks.

!
a M. Cm. boc. c jl

Civil Engineer and Crown Land Surveyor
Blue Prints, Black L Ins 

» Carmarthen 8t„ 3t. Jvhn

Itungsten
coal, but the ways to China and India, 
the largest human reservoirs, will be 
open to her, and within a few years if 
there is no intervention, no interfer
ence, no resistance on the eastern 
front, Gerrnay will have millions and 
millions of Indian and Chinese coolies, 
happy to work for 30 cents a day, thus 
enabling her to produce everything 
possible for the world’s requirements. 
She will have a national Industry of 
her own which will be a universal In
dustry. She will produce everything 
without having to pay anything

«

of the importance of holding Poland in I 
order to carry out her plans to ex
ploit Russia and the far east. Ger-

,„p. n , many, from the time we entered theL,
1 he Polish element in Russia is of war, has sought to frustrate and un-1 ~ 

the greatest importance to the Allies dermine the movement for a free Po-^J 
because of its numerical force and land,'" said Mr Easley. "German1 

spirit, de. lared Judge Mayer agents pictured the Poles as anarchie-i 
ie organization a Polish army in tic and unable to govern themselves.I 

uussia is comparu-ively easy, ana They began this misrepresentation of a! 
should not be neglected. The Polo* noble people after the first partition of 
are anti-German, and realize there can Poland, more than 140 years ago. The ' 

to i no Toland without an amazing thing is that in their recent I
anvnne And with that industry thelp«it-h , * , v: t0T7’ From the ' efforts to chill American sympathy 
iTiUtnd States will not he aJhlo to com Uv* ?.°.nt of v:‘‘w ttle organization I with the aspirations of the Poles, they
net! 1 ACMÏnTôf vôur w«È! t°n Pol,8l>.a™' <■ an ab6„.|have Wn abetted and aided b, Amer

mn^ than that ahe nar i necessity, not only for the rester ; ican educators 
dO times more than what she will paj Tttion of an eastern front, but for t he 
to those Indian and Chinese coolies. pUrp060 of saving the Polish 
You see what it will mean to your own n(nv in RuKtiiu fr„m starvation and de 
country W Germany is allowed to re- morallzation. 
tain what she already calls her*. The 'The Poies opr, 
reconstitution of that nation will mean 
the readjustment of. the needed bal
ance of power of Europe it may mean 
more for the peace of the world than 
any other factor. A reconstitution of 
the Jugo-Slav people will bar Prus
sia’s advance to the East by way of it. 
the Mediterranean, and if we can also 
stop the insidious approach of Prussia 
to Russia, by interposing a powerful 
state like Poland. It will do much to 
solve the pratclcal side of the peace 
problem. In the West the great demo
cratic nation* can always guard the 
land of the setting *un. It is the Blast 
and the Southeast that are ef enormous 
importance—this bridge-way to India, 
the safeguarding of which the Jugo
slav nation and Poland would go far 
to ensure.”

Mr. Beck declared that every reason 
for the recognition by the American 
government of the Czechoslovak 
movement applies to the Pole*. “Po
land from the very beginning of this 
struggle aligned its people with the 
Allies. You have heard that in Po
land thirty thousand young men were 
hanged for refusing to enlist with the 
Germans.
an army into the field. It is the least 
that our government can do, in 
Judgment, to give to the Polish peo
ple, as represented by their Informal 
National Council, that 
tion that has already been given to the 
CsechodSlovakn.”

Judge Charles Mayer told 
struggles of the Poles to raise an ef
fective national army in Russia and 
urged the financial and military eop-

Surveys. Plans, Estimate*. Superintendence, 
Print*. Haps of St. John and Surroundings. 7

years
from $6.50 to $8.50

Less ten per cent.
Men’s Reefers in Heavy All Wool Frieze

from $12.00 to $15.00
<Less ten per cent. 

Men’s Heavy Grey Sox
I

only 29c. and 39c. 
Men’s Heavy Grey Sweaters, only $1.50, $2.50, $3.49 

All at last season's prices.
Stanfield’s Underwear, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.75, $3. 
Men’s Sweater Coats, worth $4.25 ,
Mens’ Grey and Red Sweater Coats

Worth $3.75.
Men’s Heavy Wool Sox, worth 50c..................for 40c.

for $1.29

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Extract from a letter of a Cana 
dian soldier in France.masses
To Mrs. R. D. Bamrrick :

a d dearly for the! | FfiW DfODS Oil 3
experiment of f irming an army with 1 ^ 1 ~ ..
out the financial ami military support1 PaHI HT I dill 1C
of the Allies. This support is essen- OUI 11 Ul VullUO
tial to the caufc, and I believe 
Poles arc certain of getting it 
last news from Harbin is beat proof vi

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S.for $3.75 
for $3.29

Dear Mother Boston Dental Parlors.
Branch Office 

45 Charlotte St. 
’Phone 38 

DR. J. D MAHER. Proprietor. 
Ope.i 9 a. ,-v.. UnV.t 9 p. m.

1 am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have eome difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

Have you any patriotic drug 
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do 
know something that is good 
everything ? I do-Old MINAKD’S 
Liniment.

VHead Office 
627 Main Stree* 

’Phone 6S3Th ? Instantly stops pain and they 
lift right off with finger».Men’s Fleece-Lined Work Shirts

Worth $1.50.
Men’s Police Braces, worth 50c.

Judge Mayer sai.i (hat in response to 
a cablegram sent about a month 
by Mr. Paderewski to the Poles m 
Siberia. Urging them to begin prelim 
inary activities, the Poles immediately 
began to organize an army and offered

Thin tiny bottle holds 
tho wonders of wonders. forfor 45c.

Men’s BJue Striped Overalls, worth $2.25... for $1.75 
Men’s Black Overalls and Jumpers ..
Peabody’s Leather Work Gloves ....
Men’s Cotton Work Shirts....................
Men’s Black Ribbed Wool Hose ....
Men’s $1.25 Dress Shirts..................
Men’s $1.50 Dress Shirts....................
Men’s $2.00 Dress Shirts.....................
Men’s Pants..............

At Special Prices.
Men’s Wool Hose—Just what you want for the boy at 

the front....................................only 59c., 69c., 75c.

It contains an almost mag
ical drug called freezone. 
It is a compound made 
from ether. CTO. . . for $1.75 

.... for 98c. 

.... for60c. 

.... for 35c. 
. . for $1.00 
.. for $1.25 
.. . for $1.69 

from $2.25 to $6.50

Your affectionate son.
to co-operate with : - c Allies in operat
ing the Siberian railway, which is of I i , . , ,"The 'poIesT form ! thÆe^ponTU

a big percentage of the railway Pm I I ‘?er" *chlnf corn °r * ^
ployes in Siberia. ’ concluded Judge ' V dened callus. Instantly
Mayer, "and the presence of a Polish ' Y th! 80reI|esff «Hsswaara
army will raise their spirit by giv i en(* 8tlort^y
ing them the certitude that they are i V-------) l^e c,or? so
working for and serving their mother- |iî if BbTiv®le<* an<* looee that
land. The support of tho Allies Is Ji| IL you just Idft it off with the
merely a financial and military prob- tinper8
lem—that of giving the Poles the es- ijf [* j!" one, Partic,e
sential means of organizing and arm I Aj You fee! no pain or
ing a Polish national army.” 1 1 soreness when applying

The recent Polish convention in De- jflt freezone or afterward a.
Poland is now ready to put troit, comprising about a thousand jÆ* Tt doesn’t even irritate

delegates from all the Polish centres fltu tbe skIn.
my in the United States, was declared by 0 I Just ask in any drug

Mr. Easley to be a powerful stroke L I J store for a small bottle of
against the Teutonic propaganda." freezone. This will

same recogni- Mr. Baeley characterized the misrep- COBt but a few cent* but will pool*
resentations of the Polish movement, Hd your poor suffering feet of
both in America and abroad, and the «very hard corn, soft corn, or corn be-

of the attache made upon the Polish leaders tween the toe*, or the tough callu-
here, a* efforts helpful to the German use* on bottom of feet 
Interests. Women ! Keep a tiny bottle on the

“Mindful of her precarious bold up- dresser and never let a corn ache
sort at tite A1U*_£ tho onssatsstton oa tea.PplUh people, »mt tuUj aym .tglco, 2.—------ --- - -

Rob.
Manufactured by the

Minard's Liniment Co. Ltd.
Yarmouth, N.S.

I ESTABLISHED 1894.
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled 1* What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, insur

ing you a service that Is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair tv us.
D. BOYANER,

U 1 Charlotte Street

HER LENGTHY LASHES.
To eettle a bet between Tom Moore I 

and Charles Oiblyn, her director, Mab
el Normand submitted to a test ait the 
Goldnsryn Studios the other day. It 
involved her eyelashes. Almormally 
long, they are the wonder of ail who 
see them. But nobody knew their 
length. So the vivacious Normand 
opened wide her brown eyee while 
someone measured the lacey lashes. 
They were found to be just five-eighthe 
ot an inch long.

It doesn’t hurt

: OYSTERS and CLAMSIT PAYS TO SHOP AT

WILCOXS ARE NOW IN SEASON.

Canada Food Board License 
No. 8-770.C. N. R. DIRECTORS RE-ELECTED.

Oct 25.—Following a 
meeting of the board of director? of 
the C. N. R. today 
ing of the shareholders was held, at 
which the previous directors were rt 

" - .elected^ ---------*

Toronto.

SMITH’S FISH MARKETthe annual meet-

Corner Charlotte and Union J 25 Sydney Street. 'Pr.cc3 64. 170*

•J
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Natural Gob*
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*'You'll like the flavor"
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id Nervous Mothers
Should Profit by the Experience I * 

of These Two Women
BnflUo, N. T.—“I am the mother of four children, end for 

nearly three years I suffered from a female trouble, with pains 
X in my back and side, and a general weakness. I had pro- 
'X fessional attendance most of that time but did not seem to 

Ngs. get welt As a last resort I decided to try Lydia K. 
■r Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound which I had sees 
T advertised in the newspapers, and in two weeks noticed 
j!F\ a marked improvement I continued its use and am 

\ now free from pain and able to do all my house- 
LVX work.”— Mrs. B. B. Ziaimsta, 803 Weiss Street, 

Buffalo, N. Y.

-hyk Portland, Ind.—“ I had a displacement and suffered
J I so badly from it at times I could not be on my feet

V* l et all. I was all run down and so weak I could not
■f-'X do my housework, was nervous and could not lie 
K V down at night I took treatments from a physician 

but they did not help me. My Aunt recommended 
; Lydia K. Plnkham1! Vegetable Compound. I tried 
l it and now I am strong and well again and do 
1 my own work and I give Lydia IT Pinkham’s 
l Compound the crédit"—Mrs. Jossfhins 

W ’ Kimbls, 888 West Race Street, Portland, lad.

Every Sick Woman Should Try

v<ari
A-|iv

A

X /

EÏDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Z lyWA C.MNKMAM MEmCIMt C*. LVSM. MASS.

Y

\
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! JEWS WILL HAVE 

GOVT AFTER TWO
THOUSAND YEARS

___■
awThe Jews won their 

the Germans puehed
plan In their d 
the friends of
resigned In a body.
Jérusalem, and at Htfa. meeting* of 
protest were held and resolution* 
were passed demaudius a reconaidera- 
tion. The students of the school pro- 

Have Some Form «if Ad- tested, but their pro-German director 
... .. D i ignored them? The teachers protest-ministration m raiestuie. ;ed. Dr. Nathan overruled them. There- 

' upon, teachers and students resigned 
,. together, and went over to a new He-▲dter 1,000 years of exile, it Is uowjbrew ^C2l00^_ Ttxe fight continued, with 

almost ositain that a Jewish govern-[the result that *lx new institute* were 
merntwlOTw established in Palestine, opened by the 2tanista at all of which 
WKlW Atienby, at the head of hi* Hebrew alone was taught. Thu* the

attempt to Pruastanlzo Palestine had 
already been morally defeated before 

broke out

Otto- to
their ma» «blets. Untrained In the

of war, yet eager to do their bit, the> 
volunteered for the unmsrtlal task» 
that are a part of any military cam-

others from Can 
d fighting ahead of 
ie men ar^ going 
the supreme saert»

paign. Ace betiause they know that In doing
They were prepared to carry water this, tbay are giving their utmost to 

and to lead-the mules carrying am- speed the , day when the blue and 
munition to the first line trenchee. white flag of Zion, with the elx-oor 
They, ware placed under the com- uered star of David In the centre will 
mand of OoL Patterson that brilliant float proudly among the flags of the 

since sung their free nation», 
fame In the notable book, entitled:
With the Zionists at GaUtopoll, In FRANC! FLASHES * 
which he tells how in the face of shot 
and shell, in the very thick of the 
fray, they went resolutely about their 
task. Aud he tells of that remark
able moment when the Royal In- 
niskUting regiment had gotten into, » 
tight place. These muleteers aban
doned their appointed tasks, not to 
flee to a place çf safety, but to jump 
Into the b-encli, and taking rifles from

paged Prussian fashion, 
the Hebrew language 

At Jaffa, at P

t Almost Certain They Will

Irishman who has

ANOTHER RING STAR.

France will present another candidate 
for world honor* in boxing In the 
person of Eugene Crlqui, bantam
weight. It will be remembered that 
George* Carpentier started hi* ring 
career as a bantam, and Crlqul's prow
ess already# exceeds that of the fam
ous French Idol. Criqul has knocked 
out every boxer who has been sent 
against him in the International ehows

victorious army, carried the Union 
Jack into the Holy City last Decem
ber, a dream of twenty centuries be
came possible. On the hills of Zion a 
Jewish civilisation with something of 
its old moral and intellectual vigor

h
the

Zionist Troops in the War.
taking rifles from

But the language war was merely a dead soldiers' hands, fought as val 
: clash of cultures, a battle «V princi- iantly as "the ladies from hell" andmay once more come into being.

This administrative iôunulMlon h J P™eL “7 thflehU,ut
n programme. „s aims bring
the llto ut üie Jewish cloniea ln !jL„ ' valiantly as an) sol

/Daleetine to their flourishing pre-war - ,, , a , . .condition,. It intends furnish the , 7” «■••tsatl» or %1»* Tf 
nettesaary educational, medical and *■» T m the ,«>on06ebttt
économie aid to all Jew, Who go back 7fa,ed1, tiollipoll campaign. rbia 
to toe Holy Land. One ul as meet Unown, as the Z,on Mule Corps,
important projects la the immediate Kas from among those Jewe
founding of a Jewish university. Along 
the Une» of diplomacy, the commission 
proposes to create harmonious relu ! 
tionships with the Arab and Armenian ! 
states which are to be its

won the day
Out of this Zion Mule Corps has over there. Not so long ago the Am- 

grown the Jewish Legion, organised «riean contingent sent Eugene CUf- 
in America, England and Canada ford, a doughboy, against Crlqui, and 
fiom among Jews who for one reason | the Frenchman landed the haymaker In 
or another (except physical) are in-! the second round. The next American 
eligible to the draft in the country of entry waa-Jimmy O’Day, a good feath- 
their residence Fifteen hundred erweight from Pittsburgh, who la In 
have already gone to Pauestine from the field artillery. One round euf- 
America, and they have joined at the;heed for the Smoky City lad and his 
front the Jewish regiment which was!seconda threw In the sponge. Criqu) 
organised in London and which has ! is said to have a wonderful left

ueiglibors. |
Vll over the world, the tribes off 

Their !
IIsrael have waited through the 

turies for this promised day 
poets have sung of it. The exiles have 1 
yearned for their native laud. Great ; 
Britain* military operations 
winter ha', e furnished 
wedge for th.1 realization of

of last I
an opening i

When Britain undertook the, 
, rescue of Paiestiine. in order to strike :
a staggering blow at the 'Turk, the I 

: eyes of Jews everywhere watched the!
progress of Gen. Allenby’a ann> They! 

' saw that little army foot by foot ami1 
mile by mile drive back the Turk and 
the Hun. Their joy grew <is they be
held it move forward from Gaza to
Bethlehem, from Bethlehem to Jeru
salem. from Jerusalem to Jericho. 
When Jerusalem fell, the delight of the 
Jews was unbounded, for Britain had 
already gone on record, through the 
speech of Balfour, as favoring the es
tablishment in Palestine of a national 
homeland for tlie Jews.

Jews Migrate Back to Palestine.

'l'he story of the return to Palestine 
of the Jews during the last forty years 
is as amazing as that of our Pilgrim i 
fathers and In many wavs a remark-1 
able parallel to it 
too was born of persecution 

v first great series of massacres of Jews 
; in Russia began in 
1 thousands of them 
A few turned toward Pale-dii.-

Every great movement of the Jewish 
tribes has had its prophets and leaders, i 
The Moses of the modern Zionist move
ment was Theodor Herzl Herzl 
dreamed of a national homeland for! 
hie race His pamphlet. "Bin Juden 
stant" ("A Jewish State"), was a call 
to the Jewish people to organize them
selves on a national basis and create 
tor themselves a home state. Herzl 
-spoke of that home slate vaguely as 
"Over There." He knew little of the 

► history of his people and he km w noth- 
-jng oif what was transpiring in Pales
tine. Still, so remarkable was the ef

fect of his pamphlet that in ;de of a 
i' year the first Zionist Congre • 
l held in Basel. Switzerland 

The Joshua of the Jews toil:
►Chsten Weizman, president o. the Ad- 
LjninJstrailve Commission He is a 
[ chemist. Ho was horn in Russia, but 
! later became a British subject Zeal- 
bous in the cause of the Zionist move- 
[ment, he nevertheless has a strong 

practical sense that appeals to 
British

This migration 
The

Scores of
tied

is T>r.

the
I Great_______ Early in the war
! Britain lacked a certain combination of 

chemicals 
Weizman in his laboratory worked oui 

' that combination. He acquired a 
reputation 
friends.
Thus championed, the Jewish aspira 
lions moved into the realm of practical

tor making explosives

and made influential 
Balfour was one of them.

politics.

Land Miraculously Developed

The prisoners in Palestine in 1878 
found a land that was arid, barren, full 
of miasma, and surrounded by hostile

p! ofessional men. 
ing of agriculture, yet they reconquer
ed the land for their race The eclen 
ttifle achievements of the Jewish agri 
culturally in Palestine have pointed 

jthe way for all regions in the world ot 
[similar soil and climate to increase 
;/their productiveness Palestine in- 
U-reaeed in prosperity. At Petach- 
'Tikvah, the oldest of the colonies, 
ffounded on the banks of the River; 
Auju, northeast of Jaffa, in 1878. and 
developed under innumerable difficul ) 

; mes and acre of Irrigable land was 
•worth 3 pounds, 10 shillings in 181H). 
In 190.4, it was worth 36 pounds. 
.Again, between the years of 1904. and1 

r leu* the annual volume of trade at j 
Lthe port erf Jaffa rose from 760.000 
[ pound* to 2/>80,000 pounds. 
i within a generation, this land of des
olation was the home of 16,000 Jewish 

f termers organised in co-operative so 
i empties Towns began to develop. 
The Jewish populatjpn In Jerusalem 

I grew from a handful to 60,000. The 
little colonies were operated under 
managing boards which were elected 
annually by universal suffrage. Banks 
were established, trust companies fi
nanced, and schools built. Every vil
lage has It* Hebrew school and He
brew kindergarten. Hebrew was the 
choeen language of all the schools.

Germany interferes.

These first Immigrants were 
They knew noth-

Appalling Conditions 
Among Belgian Children

>

c
FÇhf "

Fate of Coming Generation 
Rests on Relief Work.

a*ANY people have thought that the United States loans to 
1V1 Belgium have financed all the Relief Work necessary.

As a matter of fact the loans provide the minimum 
ration to sustain life in a grown person.

The bowl of soup and two pieces of bread are totally 
Inadequate to build bone and muscle for a growing child.
The results are ghastly I

“These cases, running into hundreds of thousands of sick
and defective children.................cannot he taken care of by the
general funds”, writes Mr. Hoover on July 8th of this year.
"There is an increasing need for funds for these cases.... our 
left reports show that the soup-lines of Belgium have increased 
from one-an cfia-half to two-and-a-hali million persons ... I wish 
particularly to remove any doubt as to the acceptability of 
contribution» to the Commission for Relief in Belgium for the 
•pedal purpose» above indicated."

Unless the sick end Serving children of Belgium are given 
a chance for life, Tuberculosis, Rickets end kindred ills will 
claim the next generation. That is Belgium’s outlook.

And yet a few dollars will restore health and Arength to one 
of these tiny sufferers. Will you open your purse end helpl 
If FoU hod willed it Aai you should SEE thac babies darning, you 
■sufif share your all wUh them. Mail you SEE, before you will help ?

Make cheques payable and seed contributions to

L
*

/ /,
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But already the pan-Germanists had 
turned their gaze to theee struggling 
Jewish colonies 
was a gateway to the Orient! Accord
ingly, they began laying their plans to 
get poeseeeion of it.

Among those who con tribute d 
ward the Jewish Institute of Technol- 
. gy at the Ibot of Mount Cannai were 
two Germans, James Simon and Dr. 
: ' a m I Nathan. They became 
nt' the governing board. When the 

, U >ard Nought to pass a reeolation ta- 
: oduclng Hebrew a» the sole lan
guage of instruction in the school, the 
German member* suddenly rose up 
. *i 1 opposed It. They demanded that 
>1! scientific and technical subjects be 

.i.-ught in German. The controversy

Before von sit deem to another 
meal, think of theHere, they thousht Belgian 

stand In

to-

Belgian Relief fund
to your Local Committee, or to

|I«s4«uart*ni 59 St. Peter St* Montreal.
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have a deciding Influer 
unanimity to the demi 
and her dominions.

Be Decisive In

With her army's recc 
tion Canedlans occupy 
and civil life here wti 
fish renunciation of cla 
floes, Ounarflan repr 
of right calibre, can l 
Influence In Imperial 
with due regard for 
opinion of the relation 
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U le apparent that 
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a knowledge of conditl 
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They sent Lord Readlni 
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Foreman—That mac hi 
Work of a dozen men.

Visitor—Gee. whiz! ? 
to have married it.

Snowflake
Ammonia

“Snow flake' loosens 
all dirt and grease. 
Makes the clothes 
cleaner, ^hiter, 
sweeter, and saves 
an endless amount 

v of hard rubbing.

Sold in

10c and 15c
Packages 

at all Grocers gr
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June Air in January
furnace will produce a dry heat 

—the kind used to dry lumber in a kiln.
But that kind of heat will ruinât he health 

-f your family and destroy your furniture.
What month is the balmiest, healtkies', 

sweetest, most delightful of all the year ?,
June, of course.
i he Sunshine Furnace has been designed, . 

developed and perfected to give to your 
h.ime in January- the same quality of air that 
you breathe out of doors in June.

l'he Sunshine Furnace by warming fresh

Engineering Service Free
give you free expert advice on your bome-heating requirements. Write to the nearest M Clary 
Branch and ask for particulars about this service. A booklet. ’ Comfort in the I!rune,’* 
makes clear all the things you want to know about furnaces, and it is sent free on request.

Most at- and charging it with the necessary exact 
degree of moisture, act only warms but 
ventilates your home with pure, soft, health
ful air every moment of the day.

Above the fuel door of the Sunshine 
Furnace is a water pan designed with scien
tific exactness to vaporize into the warm aif 
the precise quantity of moisture necessary 
♦o the health and comfort of your family.

In the Sunshine heated ho mart here are 
no dry, hacking throats, no burning or 
wrinkling skins, no dust or gas—oniy pure, 
humid, balmy, healthful warn air.

Mcciaiyh Sun shine
:Furnace

London 
St. John, N.B.

Toronto
Calgary

Montreal
Hamilton

Winnipeg
Edmonton

Vancouver
Saskatoon

Full information about the Sunshine Furnace will be sent free to any 
address upon request to our nearest Branch office.
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FOR WAR COUNCILm Duty «rid Neecvbty To Have
*. WWJI pl HW^-T ■( C. Standing in Engiand—May 

Be Interfnediary Between 
Conflicting Allied Interests 
When War Ends and Su
preme Fatter..’

Teutons' Resistance Fiercer in 
Argonne Than Elsewhere 
Along Line—Greatest Ob
stacles Have Been Over
come.

» w. a

*
<7

*
<p

*
%NX Wilbur Forrest 

(BpfiçùU Cable to The N. Y. Tribune 
»ud The St John Standard.), 

With the American Army In The 
Field* Oct. 26.—-While the Germane 
iMfeh to be ceding grounding elsewhere 
between Verdun and the Channel the 
constantly are Intensifying their re
sistance to the Americans from the Ar
gonne to the Meuse. There is positive 
Proof today that during the last three 
weeks the Germans have used approx
imately 1180,000 fighting men with enor
mous losses against America's First 
Army alone.

Despite this the First Army has 
forged steadily forward against a con
centration of enemy 
such as seldom has b

0

,0*&£ci&1 Staff Correspondent

wmEeaL.t;flË w. should

H?*'” ÏÏÏÏÏZ,

1>er?re Sir Hubert Borden
Sîhirtoïï* *Ubleet to «’"•Ion 

«•ear superiority over the Hue in-
«hü?*” S. ** "® flnd W» resistance 
f.™”- Th“ too. new ttelds of ecUv- 
^ davelope each u Uie Murrain 
k*4îüîîfk.“- BUm “Vedttlon., Brit- 
™ ,terro* «« «too dlicueed 
Mi ^^î-”P”J'ïore air Robert 
7* bnt n*w tenth tkme must lend to 
ft«<aent revision or whet British ^«rae, behove w«U mïîTtorïnî^ 

^«biuuuen of do- 
Weteted Europe. Curate's psrtlclni- 
t)on In the mating of war policy and 
Jtece conditions 1, no secrlllce of eu- 
tohoety. The lanes are tnnerlal not 
tetlonal. and war 
Are to be solved
'aeTïî0 Canadian repreeenUtpve 

War Council will occupy a 
uhlffue and very Important 
He wttl be arbiter

,'V
of The * 7^/
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Y..L LIKE THE FLAVOR" machine guns 
een massed any

where In this war. Of OOO-odd prison
ers taken by one American army corps 
In the recent fighting 90 per cent, were 
machine gunners.

The resistance centre of Thursday's 
fighting was found north of Grandpre 
and on the southern fringe of Bois des 
Logea. Our infantry infiltrated into 
this wood, which is the German's last 
stronghold south of Burancy. silencing 
scores of machine guns, last Thursday. 
Our observers spotted a concentration 
of enemy infantry slightly to the 
northeast of the village of Champig- 
nculle toward evening and notijfled the 
batteries in the rear of the situation.

•ww A-.13I:
W%/ r ii

W!

. i y To you from falling hands we throw 
The Torch—be yours to hold it high ;
If ye break faith with us who die,
We shall not sleep though poppies grow

In Flanders’ fields.Ÿ/py
£<?//

not peace problème

Shellfire Works Havoc.position.
perlel unite and tt nw^Mly^'arlMe 

.Intermediary between Greet Britain 
and the United 8 ta tea with a poael- 
bUlty of a powerful Influence In co- 
ordlnrtln* the deelros of France and 
Britain. Aa Canada le the only lm- 
bhrlal unit without dentre tor terri
tory or Indemnity It 1» reasonable to 
etlppose that our representatives will 
have a deckling Influence In bringing 
unanimity to the demands of Britain 
Md her dominions.

V s Heavy and accurate shellfire on the 
groups of Germans within a quarter of 
an hour literally slaughtered them and 
their counter attack, which apparently 
had been designed to dislodge us from 
the Bols des Loges, failed to material
ize. Observers plainly saw the havoc 
that was wrought in the enemy ranks 
when the shells fell among them.

Everywhere on our front we are 
keeping a steady pressure on the ene
my, whose constant employment of 
new effectives shows his desperation

The importance of the entire Amerl 
ran operation thus far northwest of 
Verdun is measured not so much by 
the ground gained, which is entirely 
satisfactory In extent, as by the hold
ing of large numbers of Germans from 
other sectors where they are badly 
needed; and this has contributed well 
to “strategic" retreats elsewhere on 
the long battle front.

In heavy mud which was inkle deep 
the doughboys Thursday used every 
tiqy valley northeast of Grandpre, and 
even the wrinkles In the hillsides, to 
crawl steadily forward wherever they 
found the best protection against ma
chine guns. They gained appreciable 
territory, and were holding fast every 
foot of it Thursday night.

Through all these dark, uncertain 
days, our soldiers have held aloft and 
brightly burning, the sacred torch of 
freedom.

On Monday, for a space, it passes to our hands.
Does it pass to hands less eager—hands less 

worthy?
The world shall know our answer!

Be Decisive Influence.

ÎC With her army's record and the posi
tion Canadians occupy 
end civil life here with __ 
fish renunciation of claims for 
Boss, Canadian representatives if 
of right calibre, can be the decisive 
Influence in Imperial policy. Then 
with due regard for the British 
opinion of the reiatlonehkp between 
Great Britain and the United States, 
it is apparent that the Canadian 
understands the Ytankee better than 
does die British, and the British
better than does the Yankee. ____
dian association and influence with 
the American in Europe is 
more frank than obtain» 
the British and American. In event 
of cJaeh of interests between Britain 
and the
fjBreaentaUye could . da , 
remove misunderstandings i
a satisfactory accord. One of the moat 
pleasing features of 
struggle to the place Canadians have 
made for themselves in the hearts 
of the French people, both civil and 
military. The French now speak of 
our army as “Fooh'e Pets’* and 

v Canadians have a reputation among 
the HYenoh unequalled In the Allied 
JBrmlcs. A proper Canadian repre
sentative on the Imperial War Coun
cil would not be handicapped by this 
bonne entente between Canadians 
and French.

Canada's representative on the War 
Council oen play a great part in 
the world’s affairs if he is a man of 
Vision, tact and 
vision roust not be bounded by On
tario or Saskatchewan nor must he 
have to ask his Imperial colleagues 
if the Czechoslovaks are white or 
black, or if the Vosges ere men or 
mountains. He must have the tact 
that will make him an arbiter and 
will bring 
conflict.
great power In his hands but he 
use this power for the world's welfare.

It Is unfortunate that Sir Robert 
Borden could not have remained 
here for the remainder of the year. 
He has the confidence of the Allies, 
a knowledge of conditions and the 
desires of each of the Allies and the 
possibility of satisfying these desires. 
He lias been able to play a notable 
part without forgetting he Is a Can
adian. or Canada's interests. Gould 
we not follow the British precedent? 
They sent Lord Reading to Washing
ton. alt!tough he was Lord Chief Jus
tice and disassociated from political 
life. The emergency demanded the 
roan and he was found in Lord Read
ing. Have we not a Lord Reading In 
Canada? Have we not a man removed 
from political influences and of vision, 
tact and courage who could bo requisi
tioned for this important position? 
Could we not for once look outside the 
Commons and give as a representa
tive one who could grasp the opportun
ity made for us by Canada's heroic 
artsy and Canada's sacrifice?

T. H. BLACKLOCK.
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much to 
and secure

Not long before Rice Lake, Wiscon- 
rmouldering In ruins from thfr 

Rice
On Monday we will be asked 

to buy Victory Bonds—the sinews 
of war.

town; from every county, town
ship and farm of our country will 
come forth a mighty flood of 

The word will ring

fores! ‘fires In the Northweet, ____

Lake’s fire chief, Machine Gun Captain 
MoCullum. a well-known football play
er of the University of Wisconsin, was 
fighting another kind of Are on the 
formidable enemy stronghold here In 
France on a certain hill on the road 
between the towns in the Romagne 
aerâ. This is one of the formidable 
natural fortresses which the American 
troops were forced to take before it 
was possible to widen the breach of 
the famous Kremhilde line. Surround
ed by heavy wire entanglements and 
studded with machine guns, the crest 
offered stern resistance.

MoCullum’s machine gunners reach
ed the southern slope Monday morn
ing uat ahead of our Infantry, which 
was unable to advance because of the 
thick belts of wire and the heavy rain 
of machine gun bullets. At 7 o'clock 
Captain McCullum decided to feel out 
the situation, and with Corpoml J. 
Jerehack. another citizen of Rice Lake, 
seven men and one machine gun 
crawled through the wire and wormed 
his way up the hillside, a distance of 
600 yards ahead of the infantry, placed 
the gun in position, and opened fl 
the German machine gun nests, 
and his men made tilings so hot that 
twenty-two Germans abandoned their 
guns and crawled over to Jereback's 
position, surrendering.

1 \
the great

Our obligation is clear. Our 
duty is unmistakable. Victory 
Bonds are the weapons witn 
which we at home can strike and 
strive for freedom.

money.
around the world that Canada’s 
gold, no less than Canada’s 
soldiers, is Germany’s uncompro
mising enemy.

This*

i

4

surely will be our 
message to our sons:—Carry on, 
brave souls! Canada’s treasure is 
not a Jaggard in the fight. Eager 
hands are stretched to catch and 
hold aloft forever th'e 
Torch of Freedom!

This solemn thought shall 
possess us: Until the Victory 
Loan 1918 is assured our duty 
is not accomplished—our task is

courage. HieI

>■

1 § harmony
Condition

when Interests 
ns have placed aWASS§r"F

a=a=a=*=c^ jV
incomplete.X

Flaming
From every province, city andHe

The Victory Loan 1918 
Opens Monday

Machine Guns Busy.

Four hours later, While Jereback’s 
one gun held the enemy fire down to a 
minimum. McCullum and the remaind
er of the men with guns crawled up, 
finding Jerehack still firing away with 
the prisoners under guard. AM the 
guns were then placed in position, and 
between LI a. m. and nightfall the ma
chine gun duel continued on the hill
side to the extent of 30,000 rounds fir
ed by McCullum's men, 7,000 of which 
were fired by Jereback’s gun.

At nightfall they placed the guns in 
better positions farther up. - MoCullum 
sent the following note down to the In
fantry : “We have Just finished 30,000 
rounds and we are sitting easy now 
and sure can give 'em hell in the morn- 

i ing, for we have got good positions.”
'MoCullum “gave 'em hell” in the mora- 
5 ing and the Infantry advanced over 

Foreman—That machine can do the the hill, wiping up what enemy ma- 
work of a dozen men. | chine gunners remained.

Visitor—Gee. whiz! My wife ought; The battle of this hill was typical 
to have married it. ; of the fighting in this sector and the Wisconsinite, know nothing of Rice

j enemy seems to have concentrated ma- Lake* destruction by fire, 
chine guna at his immediate commands Another evidence of the enemy’s 

; to stay our advance. He is fighting, treachery was shown today in the 
also, with the advantage of the strong- small town of Chatel Chahery, Just 

lest natural positions which are falling south of Grandpre, which was occupied 
j one by one into our hands. The gen- by the Americans exactly a week ago.
I eral of the division has issued the fol- Six dugouts which had been left ap- 
lowing order: "Get word to all the parently intact blew up at intervals 

! troops that can he reached of my with forceful detonations from mines 
! hearty congratulations on their fine

work of the division has done."
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raed its use and am 
a do all my houae- 
l, 808 Weiss Street,

X
Issued by Canada's Victory Loan Committee 
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dominion of Canada n
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Might Satisfy Her.

(gage with them, due to Impossibility j where he has 

as | °f transporting anything cumbersome end preferred to go to Vologda because, i apiece 
in Russia. All articles of luxury, art. 
paintings, religious objects and prec 
ious stones belonging to the 
dukes were left in Petrograd.

The Grand Duke Nicholai Michail- 
ovlW*h, who is a noted writer 
historian, in fact the oply man of big 
Silent produced by the Romanoff dynas
ty in recent years, left all his writings, 
memoirs and very rich historical li
brary in the care of a certain promln-

Meantime MoCullum. with his fellow 1=burled under the floors.
The death traps were ao placed 

to escape detection even under the 
moat careful inspection for hidden 
wires. The most wonderful thing of 
all was that the loss of no American 
life rewarded the enemy for his trou
ble. The Americans had declined to 
use the abandoned German shelters 
and had constructed entirely new ones.

lacement and suffered 
ild not be on my feet 
1 ao weak I could not 
ua and could not lie 
mta from a physician 
y Aunt recommended 
le Compound. 1 tried 
nd well again and do 
i Lydia E PSnkham’s 
-Mrs. Jossmss 
Street, Portland, Ind.

many powerful friends. f Petrograd at a rouble 113 cents) 
A peasant who obtained a 

handkerchief used by Catherine 11. sold 
it to a member of the French Military 
Mission for 15,000 roubles. Valuable 
doge belonging to the Czar were sold 
at from 10 to 15 roubles each. One dog 
name “Pti,” which accompanied the 
Caar on all his trips and was the gift 
of tiie Kaiser, was sold for two rou
bles. The boots of Peter the Great 
were sold for 20 roubles.

The grand dukes have addressed a 
ex" special plea to the Bolehevlkl Govern

ment for the security of their proper
ty. -9» M «

he explained, there was a collection ot 
ancient Ikons and an ancient church

a """ a. CATARRH
The former grand dukee are great

ly worried about their property. Par- 
and ticularly under the BoJsbevikl regime, 

many of the precious and rare paint
ings and things of art belonging to the 
grand dukes have been stolen and 
scattered throughout Europe. A horse
shoe, studded with diamonds, for ex- 

ent Russian writer and politician, who ample—the property of the Grand Duke 
played a big part in the revolution and 
prominent member of the Russian Jfls- 
torlcal Society, which, after the revolu
tion. unanimously chose the Grand 
Duke Nicolai Michatlovitch its 
ident.

This grand duke is noted throughout 
Europe not only as an historian but as 
an antiquarian and collector.

The palace of Nicolai Mtchailovitch 
Is a wonderful museum of ancient his
tory, the contents of which he collect
ed from all pprts of the world. The 
grand duke refused to go to Perm,

mi

| llitimf Ii

r 24 Hours RUSS GRAND DUKES 
ARE NOW IN EXILE

1 consider it the best day’s

77”
tie

wfs Andrei Vladimirovitch—and valued at 
more than 3,000,000 
000,000)
obtained by a speculator for 3.000 rou
bles and sold for 350,000 roubles. For
tunately, the horseshoe was recovered 
through the grand Duke’s own ef
forts. The pillow on which Alexander 
II. slept was sold on the Alexandrinaki 
market for 16 roubles, afterwards re
sold for 50 roubles, and finally locat
ed at the home of a cab driver. The 
handkerchiefs of Catherine II. and the 
former Czarina were sold In the streets

Strongholds Taken.

This day’e work was when the divi
sion overcame one stronghold after 
another, advancing from two to three 
kilometres except where MoCullum’s 
streams had to pave the way. The ad
vance was not srwlft but was sure, and 
saved hundreds of lives. To have tak
en the hill by direct infantry assault 
would have been merely a suicidal con
quest. The hill has been called to the 
attention of General Pershing himself.

Y f~ roubles (about fi
ai times. wa.iBy Joseph Shaplen, United States Staff 

Correspondent.
AM the Romanoffs ha>e been exiled 

from Petrograd and vicinity.
Grand Dukes Paul Alexandrpvitch, 

Ntools! Mlchallovitch. Serge Michatlo
vitch, ae well as the brother of the wife 
of Paul Alexandrovitch, Prince 
Alex and rovltch Palet, on leâving Petro
grad took with them only necessaries 
and books They look very little bug

in norm
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MOTOR STOCKS RANKERS'ACTION 
ARE STRONGER CURTAILS STOCK

OPERATIONS
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°“ W, "•- STE -gas su -. »..Cents—Sharp Ad- mediate landing»; returning on alUr- 
IX, . . nate dags, due In St. John at 1X0 pjn.
nX,VUn°nS- It. S. ORCHARD. Manager.

Look d AUTOMOB11
aahington
Regulate
Further

FîStudeb aker Mysteriously 
Flighty and Leads List— 
Mexican Pete Increases 
Early Gains.

W War Board Will 
Industry Until

Maine Handlers
Boost in Market — Arooa-

-FOR-
:her at 70 

vançe in
LBA"— W1LLARCIn Early Selling Many WAk 

Bull Accounts Were Uncov
ered, Leaving Market in 
Stronger Technical Position 
Than Before—Still Dull and 
Weak.

CANADA’S
VICTORY

took Quotations. J ETORAOe BATI
^ OTT1E S. MclN
M Sydney Street Thoi

:e.
> }Washington Oct. S6—Production Port Wirdeld. Me.. Oct. 26.—The

normal i«
ragulatlonr timed by the Wer Indue- ,3 and |21g per barrel being paid by

sl-tr 3=e S
priority of labor, material and e,ulp- pected that the i-resent prices trill
™ va..».,.. . . . . hold very long many predicting that

K.-seniial purposes for which de R rlle ln „rlce wlu corae very ,Mn, 
llrerles of lumber may he made In- Tb, dWBg ,, now practically flnlsh-
tlî*. t0ZZamr?' Aale" req",lriî ed by all the farmers and the plowing 
mcms, need, of railroads and civ !■ ba, Tke farni,ri ar*
Ians end activities in which lumber U , „ opthnlrtlc mind ,a„

VJ w"rk h , 'In apKo of the fact that farm laho;
nw re»»!,, ow* provide that pro-lhM bean 1Csrce and the .met of bar- 

due lop mus. I,a Um.led to current de-; v„ti morn ihan ovor
nands. .vHI, due regard given to war betor, hlstory of the town.

, . . I The United States department ofonser. * ' Tiw ’ I agrlculiore. bureau of market?, Issuer
in. ,oè,e. v alï,.,''e T , ".the following statamnnt regarding po- 
ih? urmoii. Vse of wood anil waste1 .
«3 fuel will be rp.quirvd and only lnl ’ p‘_ {!_ THip_r00i 
rxceplfnnal cases wll. prmrltvbc given ^ £,tj{’

'.!?».feeling Mountains and OobUara. 11 
n ,h« licer-e .1 ^ ° i hr*the peck barrel at warehouse mostly |3, bLd few $5.16*16 Spaulding, mostly $2 25;

“ “ a few Bliss at $2.75.

d^loago. Oct. 25.—New peace move» 
by Turkey had a bearish Influence to
day on the corn market. The effect, 
however, was a tendency to reduce 
support for prices rather than to en
large selling. Besides, the likelihood 
that Turkey would soon yield uncon
ditionally seemed to have been to a 
great extent discounted on previous 

Opening figures * which

The Maritime Steamship Go.
(McDougall & Cowans)

New York, Oct. 25.—Tbo market 
was featured in the afternoon by pro
nounced strength In a fen* issues and

TIME TABLE BINDERS AND ?
On and after June let, 1918, a steam

er of this company leaves St John 
every Saturday. 7.80 a. m.. for Black s 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Heritor Monday, two 
hours of high water, for St Andrews, 
oalling at Lord's Cove, Richardson, 
L’Btete or Back Bay.

Leaves St Andrews Monday evening 
or Tuesday morning, according le the 
tide, jor St. George, Back Bay and 
Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor tor St. John 
8 a. m., Thursday.

▲gent—Thome Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd., ’Phone 2681. Mana
ger Lewis Connors.

This company will not be responsible 
for any debts contracted after this dale 
without a written order from the com 
pan y or captain of the steamer.

Modern Artistic WXa tendency to sag off in the remainder ! 
of the lis; MNT increased its early j 
gains. American Steel Foundries made i vioua effect of the step taken yester 
a new high and Smelters advanced} day by the local money committee 

] sharply. prAljahi
I path) with the movement in Mexican 
Pete, which is believed to be based

, in part on prospects for better poli- 
: ;icai conditions »n Mexico, hi the late 
! trading the motor stocks became de-
II idetily s.rong under the lead of Stude-

25.—The most ob-LOAN New York. Oct THE McMILLaN
M Prime Wm. 8L ‘PI

occasions, 
ranged from the same as yesterday’s 
close to 1% cents lower with Novem
ber 1.24*4 to L154%. and December 
1.20 3-8 to 12i, were followed by mod
erate rallies and then another sag.

Bullish estimates of food administra
tion export requirements gave strength 
to oats. Weakness of corn was virtual
ly Ignored. After opening 1-8 cent off 
to 3-8 cent up with November 69 1-8 to 
69%, the market reacted a little, but 
then made a fresh upturn.

Commission house buying led to a 
sharp advance in provisions. Offerings

was a' further
?to reduce bank 

curtailment of
somewhat n sym-

tho BARKIS 1 Elperat’ons on
Active selling1918 stock exchange today 

at the outset was attended by de 
4* points In tbu eierp MILES B. INI 

Solicitor, Et 
50 Princess St., St. J 

Money to Loan c 
Estate.

cllnes of Î to 
vulnerable issues, hut rau'ch of this 
loss was quickly recovered, while 

noteworthy ’

The campaign for .subscription* 
• • iUvrt shortly attf. everyone :s 

| rx peerto sirnscrihc.
!

here and there a lew 
gains were established.

In the soiling of the early ported 
•.’..any weak bull accounts were un- 

i;i * I vc;ered. leaving 1 he market in a 
!.. the Get mm. 11. ■<:.. I stromiaf whnlval l-wltlon than he- 

Voie. •
The ac -hi of the money |)ool was 

• received with satisfaction in all hut 
1 speculate \ o circles. Interior banks 
I offered large -Aims of call money, the 
! rate holding at six per cent., but 
prime bank acceptances wore reduc-

There -vas no s;»e<.u!c news to ao- 
uiov eiuenta.count ior any of these 

'!"c.- v.cwsoapeva had various liigljly 
int- rcsilng: accounts violent liso$ i 
tiers in Austria-Hungary and of c

|
clear. Condi- 

a slightly betterEastern Securities 
Company, ltd.

for coal hr otli*v 
oxr-on will be I'm

CONTRA CT(
were scarce.

I'. .♦ <\ RANDOLPH
KANE & RifCOTTON MARKET 

HldHER AT FIRST
the lumber campe have been deserted 
by the men, elthi r on account of sick
ness in the camps or among the fam- 

province} mes pf the men. which had made it 
a one of neceseaiy for them to return to their 

homes. More important than the ac
tual time which would necessarily be 
lost, is the disorganisation which fol
lows and which may make it difficult 
to got the men back to the camps.

LUMBER CUT LESS.FIVE B0LSHEV1KI 
SENTENCED IN N. Y.j

GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO. General Contre
861-2 Prince WllUen 

’Phone M. 8709-

Jarr-fi' MaiMurray
CHANGE OF TIME.The lumber cut of the 

will be seriously affc. ted 
the results of the influenza epidemic, 
according to Hon .Ur E .A. Smith, 
minister of lands and mines, Who was 
here yesterday.

Hon. Dr. Smith said that many of

Managing Director. t‘U to 4 1-4 per cent

Mexican Pete Strong.
Commencing October 1st and until 

further notice, steamer will sail 
follows :

Leave Grand Manan Mondays, 7.3) 
a m., for St. John via Blae.tport, Cam 
pobello and Wilson’s Beach.

Returning, leavè Turnbull’s Wharf, 
St John, Wednesdays, 7.80 a.m., for 
Grand Manan via Wilson's Beach. 
Campobello and Eastport.

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at 
7.30 a.qL, for St. Stephen, via Campo- 
fcello, Eastport, Cumming'a Cove and. 
St. Andrews.

Returning leave St Stephen Friday s 
at 7.00 a.m. (tide and ice permitting i 
for Grand Manan, via St. Andrew*, 
Gumming’» Cove, Eastport and Campo
bello.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays at 
7.30 a.m. for St. Andrews, via Campo 
bello, Eastport and Cummlag’s Cove, 
returning same day at 1.00 p.m, for 
Grand Manan via same ports.

SCOTT D. jGUPTILL, 
Manager.

9L’ Pr.nce William St'eet
Feature of Trading Was Gin

ning Report Which Showed 
6.790,003 Bales

Three Cei i wen,> Years in' Xe„ l0 Sutes Sleel, wbleh
Penitentiary and Are Hned I ™°vv,i in a narrow grow, end atoned 

j at a loss of practically one point, the 
most active steel-, aws Mexican Pe
troleum. lbom ; initial decline of i 

| almost font pok-tu rapid recovi ry was I 
in g at a gain of six points. | 
Mile*. American Smelting.

| some of tne motors, Sumatra Tobacco 
and low grades coalers Mni«hed at 
variable advances, but the general 
list developed fresh heaviuess later, 
rails and equipment's again yielding 
to pressure Total sales amounted to 
600,000 shares.

Peace
weakness in exchange rates to tbo 
neutral countries, pai 
zerland and Svandina

W. H. ROWL*i\ John. N. 8.

Carpenter and Builder. H 
and Moving a Spec 

Jobbing promptly atti 
W. 461-81; residence am 

Rodney Street, West

$1 900 Lai!.

MONTREAL SALES. « McDougall K- Cow ansi 
New York. Oct, 25 The feature wa>

the ginning report 
quite generally expected that versus 
ligures- would bo a little over seyen 
million bales. The ginning actually 
reported to,lT)ct. IStli was 6.790,003 
bales, but we think lie advance which 
occurred on the figures was more a 
reflection of disappointnu nf among re
cent sellers than of any special view | 
of the crop based upon* the returns. ;

If the largest percentage of the 
crop ever ginned to Oct 18th. which 
was g4.3 in 1916, be applied to this 
year’s returns, the indication is for a 
crop of but little over 10.500,000.

If we assume that the ginning is \ 
equal to the average for five years it 
would indicate a crop of about 12, 
800,000. The market sold about 50 to 
86 points higher on covering early, re 
acted some 85 or 30 points and -was 
later Irregular. There has been some 
tradq buying and rather a more bul 

tone to spot advices, but the bulk 
of the buying has been attributed to 
covering.

New Yoik. Oct. 25 --Fire anarchists 
AU five are 

natural!.\ d and self- 
j acknowledged supporters . ’ ;h.* Bol- 

„ . ... ; sheviki. The three prinnpal^vmspiia-
Steamship^. Loth o j] tors, Samuei Lipman. Jacob Abrans,

olr 96- " land Hymen l.ay.mowsky. In addition
Item. 1exUle-.0 a joy .in -0 yenr lorni:. in the Maryland
( an. Lem. t oru —a (n Ua. .
Steel Can Com. L'l. «- «4-Ü. 15» h ,C

65 50 fl «5-, SI. • K*.. 25 6 65- , "»> «»” »""" ««b Hyman
SO., ., v s5*, a 66. 56 liozansky. alio after hi3 arrest aided
56 61 SSI, to: it C<'*. 125 êl’ito department of justice in rounding 

^3* ‘ . up his associutc< and who was shown
Doni. nor. Com.—50 c 64>-j. H> n |,0 have been led by the o hers, was 

t;4>2. 50 (li 65*2.90 n t.4.560 ft 64»i. fined $’.060 and sent to the same 
50 tg 03%. i to " 63'.-j. 110 j prison for three years Moitié Stimar.

(ff 03 V - diminutive revolutionary, who open- Fu
5 tip 1167s j ly defied all authority, including that K

1 (H 85. of 'he court, was ordered to pay a fine
of 8500 and serve fifteen years in the 
woman’s peniten.iary at Jefferson
City. Md.

The quintet liad printed, and threw 
from roof tops in the east side section 
of New York, last August, circulars 
criticizing the action of the govern
ment in sending troops to Russia and 
urging workers in muni,ions plants to 
strike ratner than ‘‘make bullets to 
murder not onlv Germans, but the 

i ( ( ! brave workers in Russia.”

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

1 made, entii
Otherwore sentenced todav 

• Russians. it iiad bee.)ri McDougall ami Cowans ' 
Montreal Friday. Oct. 35 -

Morning. i ROBERT M. TH 
Carpenter and fl 

Estimates cheerfully I 
Make a Specialty of 

Metal Weather Strip, gu 
keep out all wind and « 
windows and doors.

Office. 86 Princess St ’I

Wanamaker’s 
Five Reasonsvanned renewedrumor.'

25 rticularly Swit 
vian centres.

Foreign issues reacted moderately 
with Liberty bonds and the general 
domestic group 
dealings Total 

ated *8.275.000
Id United States bonds were un-

Mr. Wanamaker, the millionaire 
merchant in Philadelphia, says:

“I have been asked so often 
about my own insurance that I am 
going to gratify a curiosity tHat some 
of you have expressed, perhaps, in 
regard to it.”

“I simply worked out five con
clusions as the result of my own 
thinking, without any moving cause 
except my own judgment.”

•• First: That it that time I knew I wailnaotnbU, 
and I could not be certain el Immunity from acci
dent or Ill-health, and It ml«ht be that at 
future time I would not be Insurable.

• Second: That Ufa Insurance was 
best forms of investment, because from the moment 
it was made it was good for all it coat, and earned 
withit a guarantee that there was protection in that 
investment that I could not get In Any other.

“Third : That life insurance inthe lone 
a saving fund, that not only eaved, hot took 
my deposits and gave me opportunity for possible 
profits, that not infrequently returned principal and 
interest and profit”

"Fourth : That life insurance, regarded from the 
standpoint of quick determination, was more pro
fitable than any other investment I could make.

" Fifth : That it enabled a man to give away all 
he wished during his lifetime and still make such 
an estate as he cared to 1 eavè.”

—Mr. Wanamaker carries sixty-two policies.

ISAAC MERC 
Carpenter and J 

197 Carmarthen Stn 
Telephone, Mail

contracted 
sales, par value, ag
on more50 U 63 V 

& 63V 175 ”o.

chaned on call.
Shawi 
Civic
Bell Telephone -10 (n 130 
1937 War Loan 10U it 94 4»
Ogilvies—25 <?t 11)0 
I,*ar. Pulp -U) (h 182.

Ids—50 # 22.
-10 dp 5IV 

5 @ 60. 25 di 60 V S - «'

SON OF JAY GOULD 
SUES FOR DIVORCE

e
! Engineers & Contrat 

fi. R. Rekl, Presl 
B. M. ARCHIBALD, B

102 Prince Williar
’Phone Main 17

MeDona 
Wab. Cotton 
Brompton 

60’«, 25 60aR.
I Nor Amer. Pulp— 
^Royal Bank 21 (n 
Penman's Ltd

lish

oominion ^ m f emiMiwous
■ c,”</ • l&Vt STUM «nrf
SPRIkCHILLlUSdBiJ gas coals

^General Sales’offiœ®
lit st. jam as sr.v»

Frank J. Goudl Institutes Pro
ceedings in French Courts— 
Both Wives Named Kelley.

-00 -ii 3'. 
20S.

i". er s-;.
W W PRICE.

SAYS HAUFAX MAYOR 
USED BAD LANGUAGE

Chairman of Health Board 
Makes Report on Smallpox 
Hospital Ro*.

Atfernoon.
Steamships Com.—110 fa

16^
;of the W. A. MUNF 

Carpenter-Contr 
134 Paradise F 

'Phone 212'

MONTREALBrazilian 10 49
Can Vein. Pfd. 
steel Van Voni

N e w \ ork^Oct. 25. -News has reacli- 
Saint John. ed New York from Paris that Frank

f an. Von. Lands. Ltd., to S. W J. Could, sou' of thd* late Jay Gould 
. Vuthbvrl. $3,000. property. Lancaster and younger brother of George J. 

‘" Height*. < Previously reported, but in- j Gould, lias instituted proceedings for

5 -i 95*8. 
20 (a. 66:4 R. P. A W. F. STARR, LIMITED 

Agents At 8L John.
a j

Dorn. Iron Cum 
63 5-8, 160 a 63 

Civic Pmver—- 
i93>l War Loan 3.000 Cn 96 ’ c 
Smiting-4 
Rlomon -10 
Wab. Colton 
XVayaganntvk 10 fp 50 
Quebec Railway 
Brompton -22 . W 61.
Nor. Amer Pulp 10 -à 31* 
floyal Bank—15 df 208

BH'i50 a 'i33.4,
V •
25 COAL

BEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRICE

Wholesale and Retail.

j correctly. 1 divorce iu the French courts against
City 0r St. John la W. K Scully.j uk wife. Mrs. Edith Kellev Gould 

properties Vni-rn and Charlotte; Firs, intimation that Mr, Gould’s
^ treoth. u i.. j second marriage had ended unhap-

*' lx ■ nsl";i '* *’ R Jonuston. pi ly was glve'n by a Paris newspaper 
jpmpert,. s r.urnd Road and I a reporter tor which obtained from

-inrlli. , Olrie. 0. Ixieb. attorney for Mr.
h .lot.ee to Albert Nome. Jr.-0ott,d Parls. a co.erm.Mon of the 

.nropert . l..iyn I.omond I etati-menl that proceedings had been
\ bert N rne. Jr. u, A.berf N,nrU.Ltar|ed by Mr Oou]d

hr. proper: v. Loch Izunond l^ke. I . . . . , . . ,.1 A. 1-oner lo E. V Jones. j:.J0ti.! ft0uj '. V*ro“1"1 tnr ‘te »«“”> 
Lomond. ; '4 inoompatlblllly of temper.
Kin_s ! Mt*. Gould Is living in his couptry

Daniel Kennel- to iharces Kenntli. i ".“me 1,1 Mahmns-Latitle, near Paris, 
l>erlv Sludtiolm wl,lin h,s stables. Mrs

Kowler to II 1L t.ri!tlihs, $5<-fl ,ieuld "»* •>”" llvln* In Paris since 
tht ir reparation.

v. N. E. Mac- 
of the city health I 
a statement today |

Halifax. Oct. 25.—D 
Kay. chairman 
board, gave mil 
dealing with charges lodged against 
the adminii tration of the Rmckheail 
smallpox l.orp, I b Mayor Hawkins, 
a practising i>hv sician. Dr. MacKay 
states that Mayor Hawkins used lan
guage unbee imiiiÿ his position in de

le ase of one of his pa
tients. who had been returned to the 
hospital after she. along with six 

aile their escape fol
lowing a disturbance created by a 
member of the institutions staff.

He further slates that a complete 
investigation of the trouble had been 
held, that the offending employe had 
been dismissed and that the houses to 
which the patients hdd escapei 
been duly placarded. Mayor Hawk
ins had characterized the hospital as 
absolutely unfit for any decent per-

EDWARD BA
Carpenter, Contractor, Apj 
Special attention given to 
yWnd repairs to houses ai

«SU Uukc Street. Phot
' ST. JOHN, N. I

25
IIS.

10 (/ 51 S4

It is under- R. P. A W. F. STARR, LTD.
The Mutual Lifemandlng th° 49 Smythe Street — 169 Union Street CANDY MANUFACMcDougall and Cowans.

Bid.
LocJ,properi'

A s k
w „ WATERLOOAmes Holden i 

vines 11 olden Pfd 
Brazilian L H aud i 

jnada C-ar 
Canada Car Pfd 
■ anada Cement 
.."anada Cement Pfi.
Dom. Bridge

irou Com 
Don i Tux Com 
Laurentid> Paper Co 
>5--Donald Com 
,.l« !.. n *r<i Porter
N. Scot:? Steel and Co:C.

Pentnan? Lini-Led 
jehec Railway . . 
r'haw W. and P Co 
-;psji:a»i River Com. 
Spanish stiver Pfd 
Steei Co. .Cell Coiil 
l’i>roLtic Rails

LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
JAMES S. McGIVE?N

others, had
"G. B." 

CHOCOLAT!
The Standard of Ç 

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarani 

Finest Materia 
CANONG BROS. 

St. Stephen, N.
Food Board License No

$5. pro 
i G W
1170 acres, Springfield. 

W. H. Gordon 1

Hugh Canned, Provincial Manager, 
76-78 Prince William Street,

St. John, N. B.

31”2
851 Was On Stage.

SO acres. Springfield. Mr? Gould was Miss Edith Kelley.
Mfre 1 Hatfield lo Sarali L. Hatfle’-!/ an actress, wiih up to he time of her

marriage to Mr. Gouid had appeared 
! on the stage with success in Ixmdon 

in-1 New York. She had leading parts 
U H. Scovll and | iu* The Girl’s of Gottcnburg," and «in 

Her marriage to Mr. 
i H H. McEwen to Samuel McEwen, Gould took place in Paris in Junoi 1910. 

$<-. 86 iverfs. Hammond.
Mar> Mcrxenrie to Walter Brewing, 

property. Suasex.
J. H McKnight to C M McKnlght.

$50Or 225 acres. Studholm
Heirs of Hannaii M Ottv to H. H 

Soovil and others, property, Hampton.
Louise T. Piers to Edward Goggan 

I$1,000. property, Kingston.
I ('has. Robinson to Dallas 
: 100 acres, Cardwell.

timii.-- R. Gordon.

6 MILL STREETTEL. 42.d had1.160 acres. >prjigfleid
f \ )*c h.nri to Isabella A. McNai 

Waterford.
! G er. i.angctyjüi 
iothers property. Hampton, CASTINGS182

66 Gould's first wife was Miss Helen 
Kelley, granddaughter of the latî 
Eugene Kelley, of New York. Her 
marriage took place 13 years ago. 
They were divorced in 1009.
Gould subsequently was married to 
Ralph T. Thomas of New York, who 
died soon after their wedding. Last. 
November she was married in this city 
to Prince Nourredin Viora, an Alban
ian nobleman. The Misses Helen and 
Dorothy Gould, daughters o? Gouid 
and his first wife, live with Mrs Fin
ley J. Shepard, their aunt, and have 
done so for several years.

LLOYD URGES CAUTION. We are in a favorable posi :on 
for prompt deliveries on emt 
ings in

S3
21. . 20 St. John's Nfld., Got. 25— Premier 

Lloyd. < f Newfoundland, who arrived 
Wednesday from Lo don. where he at
tended the Imperial conference, said 
Thurrday that the Allies should re-j 

overtures with 
He urged insistence

17IF
Mrs.IS

CUSTOM TAILl.O IRON66-So**
60 ceive the (b rma* 

great caution
such terms as would insure the Al

lies of attaining thek* . Jet aims under 
the paace trei.ty.

A. E. TRAINOR. Cuatoi 
Successor to hi. McFai 

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed at 
Goods called 1er aud U< 

72 PrAacesB Street.
BaUafactlon j 

Telephone Main 161-

ORKyle. $210.
N. Y. QUOTATIONS. Semi-SteelN. Y. COTTON MARKET.tgail and Cowans 1 

Open. H:gi:. Low. Close Up to 30,000 lbs. in weight
TO SELL CONTRABAND. <7^7(McDougall and CowanI.) 

High.
. . 29.30 
.. 28.96 
. . 23.68 
.. 3t.l$

29.90

on Beet Bug
A')' Car Fy 86V6'-l> 86 3\-
un Smelt 

. xm Steel Fy 31 
Am Tele 
ah .vcon-da
Am Can 
Atohlaon
Balt and Ohk) 56*s Ô6H 56 5G
Bald Loco . »6'-j 87‘s S5 85
Beth Ste* • • 73 73 72>4 72*1
Brook Rap Tr 41 41% 41 4l%! Montreal. Oct. 26—OATS, extra
Butte and Sup 26 25% 25 25%j.\o. 1 feed. 98 to 99.
Cfies and Ohio 59 59% 59 59'j | FLOUR. Manitoba spring wheat.
Chino .v • ■ *0 40% 40 40% new standard. 11.SO to 11.65.
Cent Leath . 66 I BRAN. 37.35, shorts 42.36, mouille
Can Pac . . . 166167. 166% 167 j 68.00 to 70.00.
Distillera .49 50 49 49% j HAY. No. 2, per ton. car lots, 25.00
"^ruc Steel . 56% 56% *5% 56 [ *0 26.0C.
jfrle Com .... 17 17 16% 16%' POTATOES, per bag, car lots, 1.80.
Or Nor Pfd 94 94 = * 93% 93%
Gen ESeot .168 ......................
Gr Nor Ore 
indue Alcohol 107
Gen llotora 136% 128% 136% 128% 
liwpirs Cop 
Kenne Cop. - 87
lier Mar Pfd L2€
Mex Petrol . 1&1% 162% 151% 162%
Midvale Steel 47% 4.7% 46% 46%
Mias Pac »% 25% 20% *>%
NY NH and H 39% 39% 39% 39?d
N T Cent . . 79% 79% 78% 78%
Nor and West 107% 108% 107% 108%
Xor PW . . «% *2$ 92% 92%
Penn..................47% 47% 47% 47% Nov.
«A*d Com xd 91% 91% 90% 90% Dec.
napub Steel 86% 95% 85% 85%
St Paul .... 49 49% 4S 49 I Nov.

.. 100% 101% 100% 100% I Dec.
.. SO 30% 29% 30% i

<rI. MATHESON & Co. Ltd. iLow. Close.
28.90 28.19
28.50 28.78
28.38 28.54
:W.7S 30.81
29.34 29.71

S6% 88 Halifax. Oct. 25.—In the admiralty j 
prize court yesterday in the matters i 
of cargo, seized as contraband, ln the 

i shl|w Ber^ensfjord, Halil Olvla, Hev- 
mion. Solborg, Kronprincess Morga i- 
ela, lvrates. Indianir, Australie. Stock
holm. etc. Mr. Justice Drysdale grant 
ed an order for aale of tha goods seiz
ed and payment of the : .'turns Into

her, a motor boat, an 
tfee, lay 'nun and iofllre.

ATT0RNIES WORK 
TO FREE MINISTER

Mar .. . 
May . . 
Oct . .
Nov . : .

FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance Company
COAL AND WC0 l %90

. -n". H BOILERMAKERS
New Glasgow, Nova ScotiaINSURE

WITH
69% Til 69% 69%
44 444 44 44
93 23% 93% 92% COLWELL FUEL C< 

Coal and Kindii 
UNION SI RLE 1, 

Phone W. 17

. ESTABLISHED 1888.
Loeeee paid since organisation exceed ThirtyBcsen Million DoDara.

Pngsley Building, Cor. Princaaa and 
Canterbury Streets, St John, N. B

▲ganta Wanted In ünrcpraa anted Places

TORONTO PRODUCE. TRAVELLING?Two Are Visiting Birthplace 
of Rev. Henry H. Hall, Who 
is Charged With Murdering 
His Wife.

KnowHon â Gilchrist -The seizdfl goods include rub- 
motor cycle, cof- General Agente.

H. A. DOHER"
Successor to

F. C. MESSBNGB
COAL AND WC 

375 Haymarket Si 
’Phone 3030.

Passage Hckets By All 
Ocean Steamship Lines. 

WM. THOMSON & CO
LIMITED 

Rpyal Bank Blog.,

Harrington, Maine. Got. 25.—Judge 
Georgte L. Emery, and Attorney Jos
eph R Paquin a>f Biddeford, are in 
Harrington looking up evldenco in be
half of Rev. Henry H. Hall, pastor of 
the Union Baptist churdh at Wells De
pot. who is to be given a hearing m 
the Supreme Court at Alfred» Monday, 
Nw. 4, on a charge of murder In con
nection with the death of bis wife. 
Mlnqie O. Stevens Hall, who died it 
the Webber hospital, Biddeford, June 
11, from injuries which the state 
claims were Inflicted by the respond
ent, the ntghit of June 10, when Mr. 
Hall ilalme Ms wife fell from the rail
road bridge over Little River, at 
Wells Depot

Judge Emery said there was soma 
important evidence te work up in 
Harrington and he did not have the 
least doubt that he would be success 
ful ln getting what he was after. The 
Judies further stated that he and At
torney Paquin, who will be Junior 
counsel in the battle to secure the 
discharge ef Rev. Mr. HaU, have 
worked up a strong case for the Welle 
Depot man, and he did not hesitate 
to nay that he will be acquitted wham 
tMttme

j |1}B
ICHICAGO PRODUCE.

oyipo
33% 32% 33% 32%

109% 106 103% St Jo. *(McDougall and Cowans.)
Chicago, Oct. 25.—Corn, No. 2 yel

low nominal; No. 8 yellow 1.45 -to 
1.48; No 4 yellow 1.38 to 1.40; oats 
No. 3 white 69%; standard 70% to
71; rye No. 2 1.62% to 1.61; barley 
85 to 1.03; timothy 7.00 to 10.00; 
clover nominal; pork nominal; lard 
22.76: ribs 22.00 to 23.00.

High. Low. Close.
127% 124% 127
1*2% 120% 122%

Oats.

DENTISTS
64 54 % 54 54%

J7% 37 37
181% 119% 119%

DR. H. P. TRAV 
Dental Surgeo 

50 Waterloo Sb
OSce Hours; • a. m. to

The Utmost in Cigars:

two tsutlafylrg, gratify.ng, uniform In quality and werk- 
manehlp, OVIDO CIGARS 
aejira as the "utmost in Cigare.”

10 CENTS

/Jare knowi. to connola-

r-lYfll—<!>Tl% 71%
71-4 ELEVATORS70%Pao ..

Studebaker . 61% 64% 61 
Union T*c . . N«% 182% 1S1% 131% 
U fl Stl Com 10» 109% 108% 109

64% 64%

L. O. Grothe, Limited, makers, MontrealPork.
35.10 Waenannfacture Electric63 Oct.:

ora, eta.
Hand Power. Di

Halifax. Oct. 26—Word has reach
ed Mrs William Geortie . owe that 
her Husband, Pte. Nowe. waa killed la 

44% 44 44 action on October 12, tie day a daugh-
<t% 99% 9% ter had been hem to ttaam.

• 1 â
XJ 8Mb .. «S
Utah Cop 98% 88% »8% 88%
Westinghouse v4%
West Dciee . 88*

•6
L&STEPHENSON

WL JOHN. N. B.

- tv

* ,. 1: k-iiîiû ■t&S :.,4v . s *
- -

Paul F. Blanchet
Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St John and Rothesay

McDougall & cowans
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, - St John, N. B.
OFFICES:

Quebec, Ottawa, Mo itreal, Winnipeg, Halifax. 

Colfllected by Private Wire.
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HILLSBORO.>/?r4 Hilleboro, Oct 26—Mrs. A. B. Lauder 
is visiting at St John'.

Miss Alice Price has returned from 
a visit at BoroervivUe. ..

Miss Martha Blake has returned to 
Moncton, after spending a week at her 
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin McAllister, who 
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
William McAllister, have returned to 
Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Blake have re
ceived word that their son. Private 
George Blake of Dallas, Texas, has en
listed with the Canadian Engineering 
Corps and is in training at Toronto.

Pte. Albert Robertson of 6t. John, 
formerly of Hillsboro, spent last week 
with friends here. Pte. Robertson has 
Just recently returned from England.

Miss Kathryn Thompson is home 
from Sackville.

Miss Kathleen McLatchey spent Sun
day at her home in Moncton.

Master John O'Hanley of Tyron, is 
visiting his grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Angus O'Hanley.

Mrs. John L. Peck has returned from 
Moncton.

Mr. Thomas Woodworth has return
ed from Chlpman.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Duffy of Monc
ton, and Mr. W. A. Pattison of St John, 
were here attending the funeral of the 
late A. E. McLaughlin.

Miss Margaret Sleeves has return
ed to Bridgeport.

Prof. Paul Duffy of Moncton, spent 
the week-end here.

Mrs. Elizabeth McLoughlln has re
turned from Ottawa.

Percy Tower of St. John and Arllng 
ton Tower of Moncton, were here at
tending the funeral of the late Mrs. 
Wellington Jonah.

Tlie funeral of the late Albert E. Mc
Laughlin was held from his late resi
dence on Friday morning at 11 o'clock. 
Rev. H. W. Cenn of the First Baptist 
Church, conducted the service and the 
hymns, “In the Garden," "When I Get 
Home" and “Jesus Lover of My Soul' 
were rendered. Among the beautiful 
lloral tributes was a wreath from the 
First Baptist Choir and a wreath frotn 
the Sunday School of that church. The 
pall-bearers were J. L. Peck, Franklin 
Sleeves, Walter Slater, Charles S. 
Sleeves, Karl Duffy and J. H. Berrle. 
Interment was made at Grey’s Island 
Cemtery.

The death of Mrs. John Murray oc
curred at her home here on Thursday, 
following an Illness of Spanish Influ
enza. Deceased was 39 years of age 
and a daughter of Mr. Marven Godfrey 
of Edgett's Landing. Besides her fa
ther she is survived by a husband and 
four small children, one sister, Mrs 
Edward A. Sleeves of Edgett’s Land
ing, a step-mother and several half- 
sisters and brothers also survive.

Nursing Sister Laura A. Dawson has 
returned home after having spent 
twenty months overseas, nine months 
of which she spent in active service ir. 
France.

Mrs. R. F. Sleeves is at Albert this

The triendfi of Pte. Earl D. McPhee 
of Tyron, P. E. I., regret to learn that 
he has been wounded, Pte. McPhee 
went overseas in a company of Nova 
Scotia Highlanders.

Mr. Pearl Rae of Moncton, spent 
Sunday here.

.

—-— fM if.•*T. m HACK A LIVERY STABLEAUTOMOBILES ENGRAVERS

iURPRISEf 
11W SOAP fe
u kSaturday at Frauds S. Walker

SANITARY & HEATING 
ENGINEER 

No. 14 Church Street

Thursday 
tor Upper Jemeeg and Inter- . 
ladings ; returnlnS on altar- 
due In at. John at 1J0 pju.
It. S. ORCHARD, Manager

S' -: ijLBA‘— WILLARD — LBA
STORAGE BATTERY

OTOE a MelNTYRE
id Sydney Street ’Phone M. UIMt

F.C Wesley Co WM. BRICKLEY 
Boarding end Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street 
'Phone M. 1367.

I:

V I < Art is Engravers watu

intime Steamship Co.

FRANK DONNELLY 
Livery and Sales Stable

and Ante Serrlce

ELECTRICAL CC3DS
TIME TABLE BINDERS AND PRINTERS ;SPORTING GOODS

Sporting Ammunition of the best 
quality—Sheila, Cartridges, Powder, 
Cleaners, etc., and other Hunters' Sup
plies.

HLBCTRIOAL CONTRACTORS.
Phone Maln°ITS.8U8?and IS Doelt St 

J. T. COFFEY

after June let, 1918, a steam- 
i company leaves St John 
irday, 7.30 a. m.. for Black's 
tiling at Dipper Harbor and 
irbor.
Black'e Harbor Monday, two 
Ugh water, for SL Andrew?, 

Cord's Cove, Richardson, 
Back Bay.

9t. Andrews Monday evening 
y morning, according fte the 
St. George, Back Bay and 
irbor.
Black’s Harbor Wednesday 
e for Dipper Harbor, calling 
Harbor.

Dipper Harbor for St. John 
hursday.
Thome «Wharf and Ware- 
o., Ltd., 'Phone 2681. Manu- 
Connors.

apany will not be responsible 
bts contracted after this date 
written order from the com 
iptaln of the steamer.

rModem- ArtlsUo Work By 
Operators

ORDERS PROMPTLY PILLED
THE McMILLaN PRESS

•Rhone M. 1740

fJdOohurgauwt The Highest Grade of 
i L&umr? Soap-Most 
V Economical in eVenU 
X sense of the Jr word

‘Phone M. 2640
Successor to Knox Blectrio Co.

A. M. ROWAN
Ml Main Main Street Phone 398

M Prince Wkl St THOMAS A. SHORT
TAXI GAB AND LIVERY STABLEFARM MACHINERY ;BARRISTERS

SHOE REPAIRINGRight Opposite Union Depot 
10 Pond StreetOLIVER PLOWS

MCCORMICK TILLAGE AND SEED
ING MACHINERY 

J. ». LYNCH, S70 Ul 
St John, N. B

Get our prions and terme before 
haying elsewhere.

'Phone M. iOOO
MILES B. INNES 

Solicitor» Etc.
50 Princese St., St. John,i.. B. 

Money to Loan on Reel 
Estate.

JAMES L WRIGHT 
Custom Boot and Shoe 

Repairing.
16 Winslow St., W. E. 

'Phone W. ! 5 4-1 I.

JOHN GLYNN
If Dorchester St a ISM.

and traîna.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGHARNESSFORESTRYCONTRACTORS FISH
Half Bbl. No. I Pickled i

IWe manufacture all atylea Harness 
and Horse Goods at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON, L .- .
9 AND U MARKET SQUARE 

'Phone Main 44&

KANE & RING One cent per word each insertion. Discount oi 
33 I -3 per cent, on advertisements running 
week or longer if paid in advance. Minimum 

charge twent y-five cents.

R. R. BRADLEY Herring.
JAMES PAtTERSON 

19 and 20 South Wharf.
Consulting Forester to The New 

Brunewlok Hallway Ce. timber and 
Rulpwood Estimates. Forest Maps. 
Advices on thu management

ID MANANSJ5. CO. oneGeneral Contractors. 
851-2 Prince William Street. 

'Phone M. 2706-4L
MANGE OF TIME.
icing October 1st and until 
nice, steamer will sail as

ot
Woodlands; Timberlands listed tor

HARNESSûîobc Atlantic Bldg* St John, N.B.
F. O Box 6, Ottawa. Ontario

HOTELSW. H. ROWLEY.irand Manan Mondays. 7.3-j 
3t. John via Eastport, Cam 
id Wilson’s Beach. 
i$, leavb Turnbull's Wharf, 
Wednesdays, 7.30 a.m„ for 

via Wilson's Beach, 
o and Eastport. 
grand Manan Thursdays at 
tor St. Stephen, via Campo 
tport, Gumming's Cove and.

ig leave St Stephen Fridays 
n. (tide and ice permitting). 

Manan, via St. Andrew*, 
s Cove, Eastport and Campu-

irann Manan Saturdays at 
tor St. Andrews, via Campo 
tport and Cummings Cove, 
same day at 1.00 p.m. tor 

nan via same ports.
SCOTT D. (GUPTILL, 

Manager.

WANTEDHorae Collars and Blankets
First class lot ot Auto and Sleigh 
Robes. Repairing promptly done.

MISCELLANEOUS
Cleon House

Carpenter and Builder. House Ralalni 
and Moving a Specialty. 

Jobbing promptly attended to.
W. 461-81; residence and shop—44 

Rodney Street, West SL John.
WANTED

CARPENTERS AND LA
BORERS FOR WORK AT 
EXHIBITION GROUNDS. 
APPLY KANE & RING, 85- 
1-2 PRINCE WM. ST.

FREE DEVELOPING when yon or-
riPdrn.ruMa6e^
Send money with 
St. John, N. B.

FIRE INSURANCE R. J. CURRIE I__ Cûrnmr ôinrule aa« per dozen, 
tilms to Waeeoriv,467 Main St. ’Phone M 1146.

i I V WESTERN ASSURANCE OO. 
Incorporated 1861.

Assets over 84,000.000. 
Losses paid since organisation, over 

168.000,000.
Head Office Toronto, Out 

R. W. W. FRINK. Branch Manager, 
ST. JOHN, N. R

Reynolds i EriichROBERT M. THORNE 
Carpenter and Builder

Estimates cheer full y furnished. 
Make a Specialty of Chamberlain 

Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
keep out all wind and 4ust around 
windows and doors.

Office, 86 Princess St 'Phone 2479.

IRONS AND METAI : VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, and til 
string Instruments and Bows 

SYDNEY GIBBS,
81 Sydney Street

repaired.“THE PRINCE WILLIAM’100 Brass Pumps, suitable fur plumb
ers ; 3 Tons Rope Ends, suitable for 
Dlading strings; 1 Ton Rope, suitable 
tor clothes line», etc.; Canvas, to «over 
wagons, boats, engines, etc*; ill 
second hand.

A comfortable homelike hotel. Cosy 
lounee room and smoking room. Prl- 
vate lawn overlooking harbour. Tran
sients and permanent guests. Special 
rates for guests remamiug week or 
over. P. St. J. Beard, Manager. 
Prince William Street.

WANTED—Cook, St. John County 
Hospital, East St. John. FOR SALE

JOHN McGOLDRICK 
66 8m y the StreetISAAC MERCER 

Carpenter and Jobber 
197 Carmarthen Street

Telephone, Main 2991-31

"Insurance Tha1 Insures"
—6 BIB US1 —

Frank R. Fairweather & Co..
11 Canterbury Street ’Phone M. M3.

ce, girl v do gen 
era! housework for family of three. 
Apply to Mrs. R. T Xewbery, Box 
104, Hamton, or Phone 27-23.

WANTED—At on
FOR SALE—A mare, six years old,

harness, trolling sulky, carriage ami 
sleigh. Apply io George Hutton, Fair 
ville, N.B.ROYAL HOTELJEWELERS

WANTED—Harness Makers, Camp
bell or Union machine oi rators, and 
club ' ag makers. Apply Hugh Car- 
son Company Limited, - itawa, Ont.

King Street
St. John's leading Hotel 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO„ LTD.

FOR SALE—1 60 H. F. Return 
Tubular Boiler; 1 40 H. P. Vertical 
Engine; l lb foot Rotary with 48 inch 
lnse: ted tooth saw; i Dunbar bhingle 
Machine; 1 Lath Machine; 1 Trimmer 
complete. With belts, pulleys, shaft
ing, all In first class condition. Com- 

nicate with A. A. MacKinnon, 
Mlscou Centre, Gloucester, Co., N. a

POYAS & CO.. King Squa i
Full lines ot Jewelry and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. 'Phone M. 2696-11
HUGH H. Mcl.FJ.I.AN 

Fire Insurance. 
'Phone M. 2642.

47 Canterbury Street.

Engineers & Contractors, Ltd. 
E. R. Reid. President 

E. M. ARCHIBALD, Engineer.

102 Prince William Street
’Phone Main 1741.

I WANTED.—Young women, as pu 
Training School. Apply to u 

perintendent. Christ Hospital, Jersey 
City, N. J.

NOTICELADDERS
» rllKBSeff wtuminiws
,-s S3 sit"*"”'
liuœwu GAS COALS 

ERAL SaLESOFFICE®

TO DOUGLAS SPINNEY, of the 
City of Saint John, in the City and 
County ot oaiuu jouu ui me frovinut- 
of New Brunswick, Gprpeuier, and tu 
all others wnom u ma.

NOTICE IB HBRUteV

EXTENSION WANTED—Second hand Perfection 
kerosene oil stove with two burners 
and without oven. Call 276 Main 
street, in rear .

agents wantedgra m -rai

f QUEEN INSURANCE CO. I
IFIRE ONLY)

I Security Exceed. One Hen P 
Jf, «rid Million Dollars. %
II CUE. L Jarvis & Son, 1
1 > prorlnclel Agent». ti

LADDERS
; uuucern; 

GIVEN that 
power ot

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Rc ,. 
'Phone 2129

-------£■£-., n -a

all sianca

H. L. & J. T. McGowan, Ltd, 
139 Princess Street, St. John.

AGENTS—Sell economical products 
Your

guaranteed sales mean big profits and 
the repea' orders make a regular 
teraer ot every family. Many clea - 
ing $10 to $20 daily. Ten cents brings 
samples and full particulars. Original 
Products Co., Foster, Que.

MONTREAL WANTED — Experienced sprinkle, 
fitters. Apply F. tit. Pierre, Sprinkler 
Foreman, Itobb Engineering Works, 
Amherst, N, S.

uuuer ana u> vntue or 
sale contained in » certain indenture 
of Mortgage nearing u«ue the tenth 
day ot January, A.tAojnü, made be
tween the suiu DoUgliye 
the first part and dims 
son, ot the said City of Saint John, 
Inspector, of the second part and reg 

of Saint John 
County Records, pages 22o, ana 
226 by the Numuer 69703, there will, 
tor tue purpose ui suusiying the 
moneys secured by the said mortgage 
and Interest thereon, default ùuvmg 
ueen made In mo pa;, ment thereoi, be 
sold at public auction at Chubb 
ner, ao called, in me City of Saiar 
John in the City and County of Saint 
John, aforesaid,

TABUSINTAC thaï save customers money
W. F. STARR, LIMITED 

gent» At SL John. Tabusintac, Oct. 24—Pte. Eric L. 
Munroe returned home on the 11th 
Inst, from overseas, and Is being warm 
ly greeted. Pte. Munroe enlisted with 
tlie 13ind and has many interesting 
tales to tell of life in France, where 
he spent fourteen months, and then 
returned to England, suffering from the 
effects of gas and considered unfit for 
further military service. Later on he 
recovered sufficiently to go to Scotland 
in a Forestry unit and while there 
again became a casualty. He spent 
several months in a Red Cross Hospital 
in Edinburgh, and praises highly the 
extreme kindness of the Scotch peo
ple. He loaves shortly for Toronto 
to take a course In vocational train-

tipinney oi 
s vVi Thom-MANILLA CORDAGEOAL WANTED—tibcund Class 

Teacher for District No. l. Apply 
stating salary to A. Q. Case,
Wickham. Queens Co., N. B.

Female

SecretaryEDWARD BATES
Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Etc, 
Special attention given to alterations

QUALITY 
50NABLE PRICE
holesale and Retail.
: W. F. STARR, LTD.

laiered in Book uuGalvanised and Black Steel Wire 
Rope, Oakuta, Pitch, Tar, Oils, Paints, 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.

GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 
AND TINWARE

J. SPLAN£ ôt CO.
I y Water ~.ree*.

AGENTS — Salary and commission, 
to sell Red Tag Stock. Complete ex
clusive lines. Specially hardy. Grown 
only jy us—Sold only by our Agents. 
Elegant free samples. Write now to 
Dominion Nurseries, Montreal

WANTED—Teacher tor District No. 
8, Parish of Hampstead lur next term 
Zflply Seating salary ta Seth DeLong. 
Seay., Trustees, Upr-er Hibernia 
Queens County, N. B.

AUTO INSURANCE 
Ask for Our New Policy 

FIRE. THEFT. TRANSIT, 
COLLISION

All in One Policy. 
Enquiry for Rates Solicited. 
Chat. A. Macdonald & Son,

Provincial Agent». 
"Phone 1 536.

y "and repairs to houses and stores.
,4u Duke Street. ‘Phone M. 78 j
' ST. JOHN, N. B.)

PATRIOTIC, STEADY, well paid em
ployment at home, in war or peace 
times—knit socks for us on the 
fast, simple Auto Knitter. Particul
ars, today, 3c. stamp. Auto Knitter 
Company, Dept. C56, 607 College. 
Toronto. Ont.

b Street — 169 Union Street WANT ED—Bright, active boys in 
every village and town in .*ew Bruns 
wick to earn pocket money by a 
pleasant occupation. If you are am 
bilious write at once to Opportunity 
Box 1109, SL John, asking for par 
ticulara.

CANDY MANUFACTURER
on Saturday the 

twenty-sum uuy ui October, A. u. 
ibià, at twelve- u clock noon, the 
leasehold Interest In and to the lands 
and premises hereinafter described 
under and oy virtue of a certain In
denture ot Lease bearing date the 
first day of November, A.D. ibid and 
made between Yvuham Hnzen of the 
City of Saint John aforesaid, Civil 
Engineer, and Sarah Elizabeth Haz- 
en, ot the same place, Spinster Ex
ecutors of the last Will and Te 
ment of Robert F. Huzen. late of the 
City of Saint John, inquire, deceas
ed, of the one part, and John McOer 
molt, of Portland, in the Province and 
Dominion, aforesaid, Ship Carpenter 
and Baruara, his wile, of uio * 
part, whereby ike said William 
en and Sarah Elizuheth Hazen 
couture as aforesaid did demise* and 
lease and to farm let unto the said 
John McDermott und Barbara, hi 
wife. their executors, administrator8 
and assigna:— 8

“ALL that certain lot, piece or nar 
cel of laud situate, lying and bein^ 
the Town of Portland, iu the Cltv Ü 
County of Saint Jo.,:,, on the n0?,h 
western side of that part of th« rîr" 
now called Lombard Street, 
bounded and desurited as r«n 
that is to say: Beginning on ’
Northwestern side ui Lombard Rtr 
iso called) at the eastern corne*®*1
a lot formerly lea ad to (.'eoiJà °J being closed owing 
Spence; thence iu a Northwesrprî' lations,
direction along Spence's Northw ** Moose are reported to be scarce on ; 8
era line forty-seven leet more or i®81 the river this season. Brant and « Surprising results from this famous 5
to «outturn oertiur it , to, ‘“s geeae are becoming more plentiful a» g ”id"indluST"J
tdfore leased to John Milieu- than„„ üie colder season advances. g gg FURNITURE SALfq
In a northeasterly direction —™"— ' jg8g®gg@g8@68©&388® 88S88S88®88®8S®88® AT resident*8

ENDORSES L0AN ggSSJSS.S^JSjiU-tiSS :VK£STK
nortoweatern slde^i lomhaîS6» Said Montreal, Oct. 85 — A letter has tickle, hoarsenm, or difficult breathing, jj of household furniture
ssS~-iK^SKrr^^s!a5F,lFS'â^!,—-rES-JE
SeeTtte ^ Su SSTLjÏÏTS. 7m™ the ! of tbte6 tinO and It ti -portantVa"

fsrsr % istoisLs! ^,utb„m.4r srsr-18 poss-
tn^Rths froin tue of which his eminence urged that invest fate(i gUn-ar synip. Or yeu canuseclari-
Leaap at an annual rental of twant ™ent ln tb« loaa e»a the soundest fied molasses, honey, of com avrup, in- ! 
fniyr dollaaa, aa wtU mure fu'jy economy and (ar-seeing patriotism, stead of sugar syrup, if desired. Thia J
large appear by reference to the and says that he m^es the cardin makes 16 ounces of really remarkable: era s ,'
(iity and County ot tiaint John, pagnw Wil lam H. Clark. You can feel this take hold of a cough
861, 862, 368, 8h4 and 366^ Shedla-c. 25.—William H. Clark, In a way tfint means business. It loos-
togetber with the appurteaan es of the Moncton Road, died at Bedford, ens and raises the phlegm, stops throat

lember, A.D. 1?18 nine yoere. Besides his parems he 5,1,! t„,„ with such prompte*», taro
C. W. THOMSON. leaves two brothers, Géorgie H. and ui certainty tiiat ft is really aston- 

wOrtgafcea. Rowland Caark. ot ^loncton, and a sis whlng.
----------- ter, Mrs. Charles E. Weill tog, of She Pinex is a special and highlv concen-

Llttie Money and Big Service — diae Cape. toted compound of'genuineSforwavpine
2ÏÏL2 m7 Type- —--------—-----------------------■*"------ j ' o" cv’rwmfng7
writers. ^ Milne OTrasOT, gas. A. Lit- Little Money and Big Service. One throat and cheat colds.
tie. Mgr., 37 Dock St., St. John, N.B of my> Rebuilt Remington Typewriters .-There are many worthless imitations ot win be removed from her station on

A. Mille Fraser. Jas. V Little, Mgr., Sjf umlsy, the twenty-seventh lmtaet
«sn Teacher*- Agencv 37 Dock Street. St. John, N.B. ""U1 rrlarn lf pcathl, °n Tuesday.

established 1616, 1861 Scarth. Rogina. ~—-——----------- ———— ----------Guaranteed to give absolute satiefictioB the twenty-ntotn.
secures suftable schools tor teachers» When ordering goods by mail send ot money pronwffly reranded. The Pines 
Hlgiiset salaries. Free Rwdatrabon a Dominion Express Money Order. ^ Toronto, un*

LANDING

SEY SOFT COAL
"G. B."

CHOCOLATES
The Standard of Quality 

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials.
GANONG BROS_____

St. Stephen, N. B.
Food Board License Mo. 11-164.

MACHINERY ing there.
Pte. Joseph Edmunds if Gaythoroe 

also returned from overseas on Thurs
day, having nobly done hie share ip. 
‘this great fight for democracy. 
Edmunds received a bullet wound in 
the knee, which lncapttatea him from 
further military service.

The home of Rev. W. B. Leard Is 
quarantined, Mr. and Mrs I^ard hav
ing been 111 with Spanish Influenza.

Miss Helen G. Loggie who spent 
time with friends ln Moncton,

J. FRED WILLIAMSON We will voy you $225 to distribute 
religious and 
your own community. Experience not 
required. tfU day ’ work. International 
Bible Press, Toronto.

1ES S. McGIVE?N
B MILL STREET

Pte atriotic literature inMACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 
Steamboat, Mill and General 

Repair Work.
INDIANTOWaN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

Phones: M. 229; Residence, M. 2368.

NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the application made this day to the AGENTS WANTED—Agent» $8 a 
New Brunswick Board of Commission ,iay gelling mendets, which mend» 
ers of Public Utilities, by the New granite ware, hot water bags, rubber 
Brunswick Power Company, praying boots, reservoirs, boilers, metal tub» 
for leave to discontinue its service and tinware witho
down Rodney Wharf, and to remove Sample ten cents. Collette Mtg Com- 
its tracks and trestle therefrom, will be pany. Coillngwood, Ontario, 
heard on Wednesday, the 27th day of AGENTS WANTED—$1,000. 
November, A. D., 1918, at 10.30 of the | can make it in 
clock in thp forenoon, in the Govern-j fast selling
ment Rooms in the City of Saint John, salesman banks $388.55 the 
when and where all parties interested j mouth. Another sells 20 in two 
may attend and be heard. hours. Others- cleaning up $10 dally.

Dated this 23rd day of October, A. D. No capital necessary. Goods shipped 
1818. to reliable men cm time. Territory

going fast. Write quick to secure 
your field. Combination Products Co., 
Foster, Que.

iASTINGS WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1861).

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cara. 
Assets exceed $6,000,000.

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK A SON,

Branch Manager

NERVOUS DISEASESin a favorable posi :on 
mpt deliveries on emt

returned home recently, and Is also 
a victim of the prevailing epidemic, 
but is now on the road to recovery.

Roy Wishart and Andrew McLean, 
who are home from business college, 
in Fredericton, are also 111 of la grippe.

Mias Alberta Dempsey of Loggie- 
vllle, is the guest of relatives here.

Mr. Edward W. Hierlihy, who spent 
the summer in Loggleville, has roturn-

ut cement or solder

Liquor habit cured in three to se abu 
day». Drug addiction in ten to thirty 
day a. Cigarette and tobacco habit 
three to ten uays, without pain or 
suffering. Ask your doctor to Investi
gate or write us tor lull particulars.

correspondence 
Chargea reasonable. Cure guaranteed 
or money refunded. Gatlin Institute 
Co., Ltd. 46 Crown Street, St. John, 
N. li. Phone M 1685.

BL John
You

your county with our 
Combination Cooker. One

Has-CUSTOM TAILORSIRON
groceriesA. EL TRAINOR, Custom Tailor 

Successor to ti. McPartland. 
Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired 

Goods called fer and delivered.
72 PrAecees Street.

OR All confidential.
Green Tomatoes, Cauliflower, 
Celery, Sweet Potatoes,
Squash, Pumpkin,
Cooking Apples. $1.00 per bushel. 

J. I. DAVIS A SON,

;mi-Steel ed home.
Mrs. O. F. Ward of Harcourt, who 

was the guest of her mother, Mrs. 
Janet Murray, returned to her home 
on Monday.

Mrs. Willard Homlbrook and little 
daughter Gertha are visiting relatives 
here,

Mr, John Hierlihy, teacher at Lower 
Neguac, is now at home, the school 

to the health

By order of the board, 
FRED. P. ROBINSON, 

Clerk.
30,000 lbe. in weight. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Telephone Main 1618-41.<r
MESON & Co. Ltd. A 638 Main Street.

Canada Food Board Lloenee 
No. 8—30833.

Main 368—369
PERSONAL.OPTICIANS

COAL AND WOODBOILERMAKERS
Glasgow, Nova Scoti?

eii$8»Bîiï!.ssîi8 ®$ea@e»38®«8î8M

Tells How to Stop a $ 
Bad Cough

5 YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD—Send 
S dime, age, birt.hda.te for truthful, re- 
j liable, convincing trial reading. Hazel 
8 Hanse, P. O. Box 1408, Los Angeles, 
a : Cal.

\theFor reliable nad professional 
service call atT. DONOVAN & SON 

Groceries and Meats
203 Queen Street, West End 

"Phone West 286.
Canada Food Board- License No. 8-8866

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 
Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREET, W. E. 
'Phone W. 17.

1 - -4S. GOLDFEATHEREUE? 146 Mill Street 
Out of the high rent district 

Phone M. 3604. NOTICE

VH. A. DOHERTY PATENTSge Tickets By All 
i Steamship lines. 
THOMSON & CO 

St Jo. i

jos. l. McKenna
Groceries and Provisions, 

35 WATERLOO STRET 
‘Phone M. 1412

Food Board Ueenee No. MMM

Successor to 
F. C. MESSENGER

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Square 

'Phone 3030.

rermcHSTONHauaH * co.
The old .lUblletitid arm. Patent, 

•Terrwhere. Head oOce Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offlcea, » 
Hlsln Street. Offloe, throughout Can
ada. Booklet tree.LIMITED

Bldg.,Bank DENTISTS F. L. POTTS,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Brok- 

9G Germain Street.
HORSES PLUMBET.S

Mil F. Blanche! HORSES of an classe» bought and 
sold. Also for hire by day or weak. 

EDWARD HOGAN. 160 Union 8L 
•Phone Main 1667.

DR. H. P. TRAVERS, 
Dental Surgeon,

50 Waterloo Street.
once Hour,: » a. BL to ». p. m.

WM. E. EMLiOUN
Plumber and General 

Hardware
*1 ONION STREET 

wear »T. JOHN.

irtered Accountant
BPHONE CONNECTION

John and Rotheeay ¥HOTELS 'Phene W. ITS

Notice to Marinersr->>mi
m

STOVES AND RANGESVICTORIA HOTEL
ELEVATORS

WeHBuuMtfactnre Electric Freight, 
Hand Power, Dumb Walt-

wn Notice is hereby given that, weather 
permitting, the #,Lureher" LlghtahioJ severe coughs»Better now than ever,

67 KINO STRJBHT, ST. JOHN, N. & 
BT. JOHN HOTEL OO.. LTDl,
4. U PHU-UPS^Manager.

Canada Feed Beard Lleenag

STOVES AND RANGE' 
PHILIP CRANNAN

PLUMBING AND TWBWITHING
I* MAW

Sgfrar, 
era, «laft Ù STEPHENSON & CO.

EL JOHN. *. R
J. C. CHESLEY.

Agent Marine and Fisheries DepL

k
E€ I • » #Y» 4
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ENQUIRY WTO DEATH OF - 
ŒORGE KIMBALL BEGUN

‘.IRromft Ibe <at?{ SOLDERS - IqSr
i-iv -v-v Mi Mmt To*

I
I

mi v—FAIR AND COOL Opportunity I 
Neve Served

for Men Who 
in Canadian 

Expeditionary Forces to 
Procure Duplicate Badges 
to Replace Those Lost.

—-
'v Vft

IS GETTING BETTER.
Apparently the peaeenger traffic le 

now resuming its former proportions 
of pre-epidemic days, 
trains carried a pood quota— a decid
ed contrast to the precious week's trsf-

Dr. Abramson. Who Made Post Mortem, Ascribed Death 
to Heart Disease—Dr. Baxter Testified That Deceased 
Was Very Ill .When Seen By Him on Thursday, Octo
ber l£.

Hen who know good tools and with whom accuracy Is à mat
ter of pride as WeU as livelihood, win teU you that STAR- 
RETT’S Machine Toole represent the highest standards of Ac
curacy, Workmanship, Finish end Quality. )
Every separate part of each Starrett Tool Is carefully In
spected, and each complete tool thoroughly tested before leav
ing the factory.
Oar extensive line of Starrett Toole Includes Gauges, Micro
meters. Callipers, Dividers, Wrenches, Centre Punches, Ham
mers, Drills, etc.

FIRST FLOOR—MARKET SQUARE STORE.

<Yesterday’s

V3'Jtic

HAD RADIATOR DAMAGED.
Two automobiles collided at the cor

ner of Charlotte and Union street last 
evening and the radiator of one car 
was contdderably damaged.

Recent orders issued In military 
circles are to the effect that all soldi
ers who have served in the Canadian 
expeditionary forces overseas, and 
who were entitled to War Service 
Badges for such duty, are granted an 
opportunity of procuring badges to re
place those which were lost through 
extraordinary circumstances, such as 
beyond the wearer’s control as In 
oases of Are, theft or similar reas- 

„ I i<pM;
Certain conditions are outlined and 

defined rather concisely, which are: 
that the applicant for the new badge 
must make application through the 
medium of a statutory declaration to 
the effect that such badge applied for 
is to replace the badge lost through 
some occasion beyond the control of 
the loser.

The above only applies to those 
badges ”A and C,’ awarded tor ser-i 
vices in France and Canada resect-1

When applying for the replacement' 
of a badge lost through the channels 
stated above the application must be 
dearly set forth in a signed declara
tion, which will not, however, be 
heeded if there would appear any 
likelihood of the badges so requested 
coming into the possession of an un
authorized person.

Class B badge cannot u.-der any cir
cumstances be replaced.

The above ruling is that authorized 
by late imperial authority and should 
Ins strictly adhered to. In any matter 
coming under the above regulation.

Certificates for War Service Badg
es can be replaced without the neces
sary statutory declartion as required 
on application for any of the 
badges, as mentioned above A, B. and

The inquiry into tihe death of Geo.
Hartley Kimball was commenced in 
the Police Court rooms last night by 
Coroner F. L Kenney. After the evi
dence of six witnesses had been taken 
there was an adjournment until next 
Friday evening.

The first witness called waa Dr. H.
I- Abramson, who made the post 
mortem examination, who testified ed. 
tilt at he found the heart of the de- Kimball had told him that Detective 
ceased in a bad condition, there was Duncan and Turnkey Clifford had 
a trace of vegetation on the valve, telephoned for Dr. Bishop but he had 
the left side was inflamed, the heart not come Kimball seemed to think 
was flabby, the right side was dilated that if Dr. Bishop came he would get 
beyond Its norm.ffi capacity and the him out of jail. Witness had told him 
artery shoved evidence of disease, that if Dr. Bishop did not come the 
There was also aedama of the lungs; jail physician would be obtained and 
the liver and kidneys showed evidence dress the wound in his throat. Klm- 
of disease; the brain, brain covering ball had seemed all right. He had 
and skull were normal and there was gone to bed about ten o’clock and had 
no evidence of violence. In his cpini- eaten his meals all right, 
on death wae due to chronic heart dis- In answer to juror Steiper, the wit- 
case The cut on the throat seemed tiesa said he had not sent for a doc- 
to be healing properly. tor Wednesday night because he did

Juror Armour asked It Dr. Abram- 1101 consider one was needed, 
son thought a man in that condition 
was fit to be discharged from tho 
hospital. The witness did not think 
he was called upon to answer such a 
question, and was upheld by the Cor
oner.
tion might live Cor some time or he 
might die suddenly. The proper treat
ment for a man 
would bo to keep him quiet.

Dr. T. F. Bishop.

William J. Cunningham.
William J. Cunningham, turnkey it 

the jail, produced the remand order 
dated October 16, 1918, signed by the 
police clerk on the order of the Mag
istrate, and the order to have Kim
ball brought into court dated October 
17. As Kimball had not come back it 
was presumed he had been discharg-

RENFORTH STORE ROBBED.
A few nights ago a Lhiel broke into 

the real- of the grocery store conduct 
ed by W. J. Holman at Renforth and 
stole about twelve dollars’ worth of 
tobaooo and other articles.

m.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.
PROBATE COURT.

H. O. MoJneroey, Judge of Probate*, 
In the estate of Misspresiding.

Minnie Burpee, deceased, letters of 
administration were granted to Miss 
Jennie F. Burpee. Kenneth J. Mac- 
Jtae. proctor.

ANOTHER STORE ROBBED.
The window of Sinibaldi and Ogden 

Smith, taxklermists and gunsmiths, 44 
Germain street, was smashed some 
time on Thursday night The thieves 
got aw with two Hamilton riflesay

3.0 0 each
>»-♦------

HARVEST LEAVE EXTENDED.
Mayor Hayes was advised yesterday 

■hat the harvest leave of the members 
of the Depot Battalion had been ex- 
: ended until November 15. by wh eh 
date h wap expected that the influen
za epidemic would be over

A BRAVE ACT.
Reuben Carletou. employed with his 

father, a West End grocer, Is being 
praised for a brave act when he jump
ed into ‘he water near King street on 
Thursday and saved the four-year-old 
*>n of George Peterson from drown
ing.

Dr. G. O. Baxter.

Dr. G. O. Baxter said he had at
tende George Kimball at the jail on 
October 17 between the hours of 
twelve and one in the afternoon. The 
patient seemed to be quite excited 
and wanted the wound in his neck 
dressed. He had removed the band
age and found an opening in the 
throat to the windpipe. Kimball was 
also suffering from an oedaina of the 
lungs due to the air passing in and 
out through the cut. The patient had 
not qiade any complaint to him and 
seemed to be in his rleiht mind. His 
condition seemed to he serious, the 
heart condition was not good and .the 
pulse was rapid.

The witness said he did not think 
that Kin.ball was in a fit condition to 
be discharged from the ho.pltal and 
did not understand that he was. He 
understood he was transferred to the 
outer department to make room in the 
ward. He thought such action was 
Justified provided the patient kept 
quiet. The oedama might hqve devel
oped after Kimball left the hospital. 
After seeing Kimball he had request-

v

IHe said a man to that condi-

ln that condition

Î
Dr. T. E. Bishop had attended to 

Kimball at the hospital during the 
latter part of his stay at that institu
tion and was the man who discharged 
him He had forgotten the date of 
the discharge, but he was satisfied 
that Kimball was well enough to be 
sent home and come to the hospital 
ea h day to have the wound in the 
neck dressed, as the wound was heal- 
ii.g nicely. He had not made any diag
nosis for heart trouble, but had when 
sending him out of the institution 
told him to rest absolutely, but to take 
his rest out of doors. Kimball was 
able to be about tl e ward when he 
first treated him. 
signs of Insanity. In

C.LETTER OF THANKS.
Mayor Hayes yesterday received 

from Col. Hirayama. chief of the Jap
anese Y.M.Ç.A. delegation to tin 
Allies, a letter expressing the thanks 
of himself and party for the 
warm reception extended to 
while in St. John

SThe above information, it la added, 
is primitive to any badge holder, in 
order to reduce the opportunities for 
misuse of euch badges, or certificates 
to a minimum.

In the future all applicants can gov
ern themselves by this recent order, 
and by so doing eradicate much em
barrassment and unnecessary corres
pondence. SiCASE OF LIQUOR SEIZED.

Yesterday afternoon the sub-inspec- 
!ors made a call on an express office 
and seized a case of liquor that was 
consigned to a local Chinese, 
brand of liquor is termed by some as 
red rqm." while it is stated the 

Chinese call it wine

LIGHTHOUSE COMPLETED.
The Marifle and Fisheries Depart

ment has just completed a 
concrete lighthouse at Cape Spencer, 
-worth $10.000, including app 
This lighthouse is equipped with gas 
and acetylene lights and will be a 
decided aid to navigation.

He had seen no
answer to the | 

question as to whether in view of the 
evidence submitted by Dr. Abramson ed hls discharge from the jail as he 
he thought the man was fit to be did not think it a fit place for him. He 
discharged from the hospital witness wouId sa>‘ death was due to heart 
said with the instructions given him conditJon and the oedama of the lungs, 
yes. ~ ’ In answer to juror Armour, the wit

ness said he was afraid the condition 
in which he found Kimball at the jail 
would cause death.

REV. H. P. EVERETT
DIED YESTERDAY

The

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
D. Everett, Brussels Street, 
the Victim of Pneumonia— 
Arrived from the West Two

In an wer to ?juror Steiper. Dr. 
Bishop said he had received 
s^e to call up the police station and 
had done so about half past six. but 
had been Informed tha- they knew no
thing about any call for him 
there. This hq*thought was the day 
Kimball died. *

modern ?
Detective Blddlecombe.aratus. t,

Detective Blddlecombe told of going 
to 61)4 Main street on Wednesday 
night, October 17, with the ambulance 
about 11.35. Kimball was found on a 
cot unconscious and hurried to the 
hospital. On arrival at that institu
tion Dr. McDonald had made efforts 
to induce respiration, but failed. He 
thought Kimball was alive when he 
hospital was reached, although he 
would not like to swear he was.

On Wednesday morning the witness 
had seen Kimball in the guard room, 
but did not know whether he was un
der arrest at the time or not. 
had never received any Instructions 
to arrest Kimball.

As some of the witnesses were un
able to be present the enquiry was 
adjourned until Friday evening, Nov. 
1st, at eigttf o’clock.

Weeks Ago.

Reverend H Percy Everett, M.A., 
B.Th . aged thirty years, died last

Magistrate Ritchie.RETURNED MEN TO SPEAK.
Open air addresses in support of 

the Victory 1 x>an will be given this 
Saturday evening at eight o’clock in 

of the Imperial Theatre by 
akers under the direction of the 

Lecture Bureau Several re
men ha\ e volunteered to as-

The Magistrat» did not remember 
Kimball coming before oim and being 

He did remember having 
him brought before him and discharg
ed. He said the procedure would be 
to brim? a prisoner before him and he 
would either be remanded or tried, 
and he presumed the usual order 
followed although he did not 
ber it. '"he clerk of the court would 
have the record in connection with 
the case

evening about 7 o’clock at the home of 
his parents. Mi.^and Mrs. Herbert D 
Everett, 37 Brussels Street.

The reverend gentleman was a vic
tim to pneumonia. Which was contract 
ed through the influenza epidemic. 
Nearly two weeks previous 
degth, the i!creased, in company with 
hid wife, came to

remanded.

Wor 1 
turned
sist and will aid in this campaign

sv«♦

i CLOSE AT 6 P.M.STORES OPEN AT 8.30 A.M. SATURDAY, 10 PM. £

Winter | 
Hosiery

to his
remem-COMMERCIAL TRAVELLER DEAD.

W. Raynard died recently at 
city hospital. He was -Ithe city from 

Dauphin, Manitoba, purposely to en
gage in spiritual duties in the east, but 
at what locality was not decided.

He reached hls home on October 14. 
enjoying his usual good health, and 
was stricken down with the grippe on 
the evening following hls arrival home.

The reverend gentleman was widely 
known throughout the Maritime Prov
inces, being a graduate of Acadia 
College. WolfviUe. N.S., in 1911, taking 
the degrees of 1d.A. and B.Th. at his 
Alma Mater In the year 1912-13. After 
graduation he went to Sprlnghlll. N.S., 
where he held a pastorate, and gained 
many friends who will sincerely re
gret to hear of hiez untimely death.

He remained at Sprlnghlll nearly 
two years, and accepted a call to 
Dauphin, Manitoba, remaining at that 
place for a period bordering on three

He was of a kind and pleasing dis
position. and had the quality of en
dearing himself to all with whom he 
came In contact, and had from early 
years, since hls graduation from the 
local high school, watched and dis
cussed the national Issues of the day. 
and was well versed on any questions 
pertaining to public, spiritual or tem
poral welfare. The deceased Is sur
vived by his loving wife and parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Everett, one bro
ther. Arthur R., and a sister. Miss 
Edna TL. all of this city.

The public in general exlend to the 
bereaved ones their sincerest sym
pathies.

Ha Herry
Belleville, Ont., 
a commercial traveller, well known to 
many Maritime Province merchants 
and other citizens. He travelled for 
Greenshields. Limited, of Montreal, 
and his home was in Yarmouth, N. S. 

-------♦-$>

In answer to juror Steiper 
the witness said the first knowledge 
he had of Kimball being sick 
when he was brought before him and 
discharged.

•■ wMackinaw Coats ^
For Men and BoysI 1

For Women and ChildrenPTE. WILLIAMS DEAD.
Mrs. Pearl Williams, 21 Marsh street, 

has received word that her husband, 
Pte. N. Williams had succumbed to 
wounds received in recent lighting. 
Pte. Williams went overseas with the 
140th, was transferred to the 2Cth 
Battalion and a few weeks ago was 
admitted to a base hospital suffering 
from severe scalp wounds.

LUMBER READY MILITARY REPORT 
ON ARREST MADE 

THURSDAY NIGHT

of fine Oashmeretie, In Blac*: or cream £
45c. pr.

Extra Large Sizes, 60c pr.
Black Cashmere Hose in a variety 

of nice qualities, from 75c to $1.60 pr.

CHILDREN'S “LITTLE DAISY”
HOSE.

In Black, Cream and Tan, from 60c. 
to 80c. per., according to aise.

This style of Short Coat has gained a reputation for being 
an IDEAL SPORT COAT for both Men and Boys, its length 
allowing the proper freedom for easy action.

Mackinaws are made of HEAVY ALL-tauOL cloth in Tan, 
Brown anu Grey, with Black overplald.

For BOYS1-- SCHOOL COATS they will be found to take 
first place.

MEN’S MACKINAWS range in price from $10.76 to $12.50; 
extra heavy Double Coats

BOYS’ MACKINAWS in 8 and 10 yr. sizes, $8.00; 12 to 16 
yr. sizes, $lOJOO. t

FOR OVERSEAS

I IImperial Munitions Board Of
ficials Says Millions of Feet 

| Stored Here Awaiting Ship
ment

The following statement has been 
handed to The Standard in connection 
with an arrest made on Thursday 
evening. It is issued on the authority 
of an officer who was not seen on the 
night in question, but who states that 
an enquiry into the affair has been

"This man appeared before the 
standing medical board in October, 
1917, and was placed in category *’E,” 
but neglected to register In accord
ance with the Military Service Act. 
This fact ascertained by reference to 
the records of Mr. W. A. Ewing, K.C., 
the registrar. In this he was clearly 
at fault, since he failed to comply with 
the law. and the military were justified 
In making the arrest. Men In cate
gory E. carry a certificate that they 
are exempted until men of this cate
gory are called. This man was not In 
possession of papers that he should 
have carried, had he registered.

“As far as the complaint that he 
was not permitted to go to his board
ing house for his papers Is concerned, 
from the facts as given above, he had 
no papers to show, as he had never 
been registered.

“It is hoped that the arrest and the 
publicity given it, will be a warning to 
others at all times to register and 
carry their papers, as the military 
police have explicit instructions to ap
prehend men whose cases are similar."

I I♦ 16.00.THE COUNTRY MARKET.
There is a fair supply of vegetables 

i-.jid meats at the country- market this 
-<x»k Prfces are as follows : Potatoes, 

50c. a peck; carrots, beets, squash, let
tuce and radish. 5c.: cucumbers and 
-abbage. 10c. ; cauliflower. 20c.; apples, 
40c. to 60c.; sirloin steak. 4Uc. ; round 
steak. 46c. : pork, 36c. to 40c ; lamb 
chops, 35c. and 40c.; chicken, 50c. and 
55c.; Cowl, 40c. and 46c.

LADIES’ GAITERS.
in fashionable shades of Grey, Brown a 
and Tan, 10 and 12 button lengths, ” 
$1.75 and $2.50 pr.

CHILDREN’S JUTFIT8.
consisting of Coat, Gaiters and Hat to maitch, made of GOOD 
WEIGHT, SOFT MATERIAL much like the Mackinaw. Sizes

v9.6U per set.

J. S. Granner, of -the Imperial Muni
tions Board, of Ottawa, arrived in the 
city yesterday, and is at the Royal 
Hotel,

t

I I
3 to 7 years

Men’s Clothing Dept., 2nd Floor. Hosiery Dept., Annex.In speaking with The Standard last 
night. Mr Granner stated that -there 
were millions of feet of lumber stored 

! in the city awaiting shipment overseas 
TllE P0L'Cf C° ^" J .... 1 this winter. He added that the lum-

In .he o cr ° > r y ! ber going overseas from the Dominion
Ban* of Montreal was fined «20 for aMpped aa a pan ot the 6eneral
using eldewalK space contrary to the thera were not enough ship,
“C! J1'” TCeJ, Q ,Unf to allow lumber to be sent separately,
the sidewalk and Is used lor storing rule is t0 ,tow ,he r<m,alJa
coal Nmice was given of aopeal. and and a, „„ the ahlp and
the rase will _ he earned to lh= then lr there ls any carg0 apace ]e,t lt
Supreme to r,. is filled with lumber, because though

The preliminary hearing m the case lumber „ ol ,lhe ,me requ,„!tes. 
of George Fo them charged with (oodBtu„a ar„ considered first 
break,ng Into the nlfice of Br.ndram Mr Qrinner atated tha, there were 
Henderson. Ltd and stealing *80. | tltle6 0, .eroplane lumber
was commenced. Some evidence was be, aept overaeas. there being seven 
—an «id Felthem wa^ remanded. mimon ,eet of thls lumber „hlpped

EQUALITY IN SACRIFICE laSt mo,“h ,ro™ Mt>ntrCal K« statedEQUALITY IN SACRIFICE ^ season at Montreal would
Thousands of splendid young Cana- ^ and then the lumber

dluts have given up their llvee ,u t.:c d b„ „h, „ trough St. John
present war. Thousands more have „ 
sacrificed eyes end limbs, to say noth-|a 
mg of promising careers. They nave 
done ail this to save Canada from 
Jie murderous Hun. Not a day passes 
bift wounded soldiers may be seen on 
our city streets. They have played 
their part well and truly. It’s up to 
the man at home to play bis part as 
truly when the Victory Loan canvas- 
•r comes round. If lie doesn’t ho 
iiould never look a soldier in the fare

Extraordinary Values in Men's Stylish Soft Shirts
size» 14 to 17...................................................................... Price $2.00

The kind that makes a direct appeal to the WELL DRESSED MAN, and enough better j 
than the average value to command your Immediate attention.

GENTS* FURNISHING D»PT., GROUND FLOOR.I 1
Do your share In conserving Coal and lay In a good aupply of (*s Blankets, Down Puffs and Comfortables

I against the predicted cold wave. ~~
There will be no better time than JUST NOW to took after your Winter Bedding nesds. We 

can^upply you with Soft Shaker Blankets with Pink or Blue Borders, all sizes, at $2. <6, $3.25 and
DYKEMAN'S BLOUSES. WOOL 

SWEATER COATS, PULL 
OVERS AND SPENCER», ETC.

Yon get the first view today < f a 
new shiinnent of the very newest nov- 
elt - plain and tailored Blouses, the 
best makers in America contribute 
to this assortment.
Blouses of Habutai sill: and Orepe de 
thine Fancy Blouses in Georgette 
(repe and Oepe de vhine.
$2.75 to $4.50, and $3.75 to $10.00 res
pectively.

Wool Sweater Coats In Sax», Navy, 
Row», Tan, Brown, Khaki, Green. 
White, Orange, -Paddy, etc. 
are from $4 50 to $15.00.

Wool Spencers, warm and comfort
able to slip on in the house as an ex
tra, r r to wear under a Coat while 
walking or driving Price $1.35 to 
$4.50.

Beautiful Down Puffs, in colors to harmonize with any room. Prices $12.00 to $27.00 each. 
Have yoi seen "Our ^ Make" of heavy COMFORTABLES?

They are made in extra large sizes 6ftx6ft. 91n. are filled with beet grade carded cotton and covered 
with Chintz or Sllkoline. They are beauties, at $4.60 ea.I

esf«i eg*»
IPlain tailored

TO HELP VICTORY LOAN.
A meeting of the War Lecture Bu

reau was held Vast evening, F. A. 
Dyke
arrange for speakers who will give ad- 

the streets, the first one to 
be given tonight on the King Square. 
Returned soldiers and others will 
talk on the Victory Loan, the talks to 
last only five or ten minutes.

-------+&•-------
A FALSE ALARM .

The firemen weer given a call yes
terday afternoon In answer to a false 
alarm rung lu from Box 141. 
ently some jester wished to see the 
wheels go round.

VERDICT FOR PETITIONER.

In the case of Joseph Gallant agalns* 
Charles and George Swanton, under 
the Workman's Compensation Act, 
His Honor Chief Justice McKeown 
delivered Judgment yesterday in favor 
of the petitioner. The claim arose oui 
of an accident -to Gallant while em
ployed by the Swantons on the Allan 
liner Sardinian. He fell a distance 
of fifteen feet on March 16 last, sus
taining injuries. For the defence, E. 
P. Raymond argued that the accident 
occurred while the petitioner was re
turning to work after dinner and that 
he was In a part of the ship wherein 
he hàd no business. J. A. Barry was 
the petitioner’s solicitor, judgment 
for Gallant was for a total of $624, 
representing $12 a week for 32 weeks.

--------------------
HOUSEKEEPERS.

Have you taken your jar of jam, 
preserves or pickles to the Duffer In 
Hotel for the Military Hospital Com
mittee appeal? Today will be your 
laa‘. rpportuni.'-y

Prices

presiding. It was decided to

V elour Hats for Misses and Women
For $2.50

Prices

Only the few days more that they last these English 
and French Velour Hats will cost just, half their original 
price.

GREAT WAR VETERANS.
the government charterUnder

granted the Great War Veterans of 
Canada by the Dominion Parliament, 

*the organization will be governed by 
the Dominion command, which will be 
Miprcme. and the province by the pro
vincial command. The word "com- 
:naff<î” is substituted for ‘branches’’ 
tu the ckaes of Dominion and provin
cial bodies only; all smaller bodies 
will still be known aa branches. The 
charter gives the association power

„ to Inaugurate and control Industrial
. schools, and hdanltals. as well as club-
' house*, efr

*

Do you think your cause is right?
Do you want to join the fight?

Yes?
Buy Victory Lsnds.
Our country's resources must back up 

our forces.
Buy mov Victory Bonds.

DYKBMAN’S.

Bvid-

Also you, Madam, may get a Genuine Scotch Jweej 
Street Hat for $1.25 or $1.50.

—♦<g*-------
BARGAINS IN WOMEN'S FOOT

WEAR.
Waterbury & Rising are offering 

women's patent and dull button cloth 
top boots at $3.86. These goods are 
all such well known brands as "Doro
thy Dodd.” “J. A T. Bell,” “Winnie 
Walker" and "W. Jt R. Special." They 
bought, them right, they will sell them 
right. These are just the thing tor 
wearing under rubbers and overshoes. | damaged.

ft ►They were 12.60 end $3.00

I
THE CARS COLLIDED.

A motor car driven by H. N. Stet
son, and street car No. 112, collided in 
Prince William fltreet yesterday after
noon. The automobile flootboard was

D. MAGEE'S SONS L,TD.
SINCE 186».

63 King Street, St. t/ehn, N. 0.
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. - WEAREVER - 
Aluminum Kitchen Ware

Progressive housekeepers are studying as never before household 
economy, seeking to know what utensils are safe, and from which the 
most satisfactory service can be secured.

Tea Kettles, Tea and Coffee Pots, Sauce Pans,
Rice Boilers, Preserve Kettles, Fry Pans, ijt , 

Pudding Pans, M!..;.:: Spoons, etc. ~

WEAREVER UTENSILS ARE RUST-PROOF, SCALE-PROOF AND ACID 
PROOF.

Smctoon t ffiZheX Su

Be Patriotic—Begin Your 
Christmas Shopping Now!

Charming Fall Hats
Appreciating the demand just 

Hats of moderate cost we have decided to sell today a large 
assortment of Trimmed, Tailored and Ready-To-Trim Hats 
in all the fashionable materials at very special prices.

for Stylish Fallnow

EXTRA LARGE VARIETY. SALE PRICES TODAY.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
| Exclusively Millinery For Over Fifty Years.
gœeeee««<8«eeeeee««ce««.a«.-«««€ec««««e«««e«ee«ee«ic.€«s«i«i«€et€e<««eee«e<«ee
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iter Bedding nesds. We 
ilzee, et $2.<5, $3.25 end

$12.00 to $27.00 each.
E8?
irded cotton end covered
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SATURDAY, 10 P.M. £

/inter $
losiery «
imen and Children
nerette, in Bier': or cream

Ige Sizes. 60c pr. 
timere Hose in e variety 
Ities, from 75c to $1.60 pr.

N*8 “LITTLE DAISY” 
HOSE.

ream and Tan, from 60c. 
according to sise. IDIES' GAITERS, 

de shades of Grey, Brown ^ 
0 and 12 button lengths, ”
1.60 pr. IHosiery Dept, Annex.

Shirts
$2.00 , 
IAN, and enough bettor A
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Now, All Together And
Over The Top!

It will take the united effort of every man, woman and child in town to surpass the quota set for us 

in this Victory Loan 1918 drive.

But well do it!

We cannot afford to let any ward—any section—any individual institution lag behind. 

The only way to do a thing is to do it.

When the men at the front get an order to take an enemy trench, they don’t say “tomorrow will do.” 
No ! They respond to the call of duty promptly.

■ -*-1e:*■ A 'rV,

> When We, at home, are given a definite objective to reach—as we are in this Victory Loan Cam
paign—we must lose no time in getting our individual subscriptions in.

»'• tVi-

If the Victory Loan workers fail to call on you promptly, look them up.

Plan to take all the Bonds you can possibly pay for. The payments are as follows:

20 per cent. December 6th, 1918. 

20 per cent. February 6th, 1919.

10 per cent, on application.

20 per cent1 January 6th, 1919.

31.16 per cent. March 6th, 1919.

Or, you can arrange with your employer, or your Bank, to buy your Bonds, on other terms, extend
ing the payments over a year.

See that your factory—your store—your place of business—earns the right to display the Honor 
Emblem, that signifies a duty well done.

T«m VKIORT Boms TO YOUR TRIMS. BUT VICTORY BONDS TOR YOURSELF.
m VICTORY BONDS TO TOUR RELATIVES.

This Space Contributed to the Winning of the War by J. B. M. BAXTER.

1 »■ g w ™
FEATURESMB .J I
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3Reading .
Society—fiction7

Comics—Sport NEW BRUNSf#ICK, CANADA, Children’s Corner

SATURDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 26. 1918.
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at her
on Tuesday ni 

Mr*. John H
8fc.Tà with •Fin." Many 8L 

Stephen friend» ere (lad In teen that 
Mrs. Godfrey la rapidly Improving.

During the peat week three of our 
St Stephen hoys have paid the su
preme sacrtlkce for their country. Capt. 
Grant McNeill, Pte. Harold Mowatt and 
Corp. William Towers. Much eym 
pathy is expressed for their parents 
in their ead bereavement 

Mrs. Cora Berryman left on Friday 
last for Montreal, called there by the 
illness of her eon, Mr. Harry Berry-

St.

Wmleft lent week for
V,. 1 mE

' a patient at the Military Hospital. His Canadian Siege Battery in France, 
many friends are glad to know he la * * *
daily improving in health.

e e *
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Payeon and a 

party of friends motored to Gasps reau 
on Saturday morning and spent the 
week-end at Mr. J. A. Pugsley’s camp.

• • •
Former friends in St John will be In

terred in the following dispatch from 
Newcastle, October 19th.: “Rev. H.Tal
ly Montgomery has resigned the rec
torship of St Barnabas' church. Cal
gary, to resume charge of the Derby 
churches in this county, which he Va
cated several years ago to relieve his 
father, Rev. H. B. Montgomery of St.
Barnabas' who was going overseas as 
a chaplain. All denominations on the 
M&ramtchi will welcomi Rev. Mr.
Montgomery back."

/was the anniversary of the 
prMgp of Trafalgar and the death of 
dhe great Lord Nelson. It was the in- 
kmàkm at the Navy League throughout
tnemita to fittingly celebrate the day, 
that «Wing to health restrictions on ao 
trm* Of the epidemic of influenza, all 
^iBB» had to be abandoned.

Patriotic citizens were prepared to 
j4t00f»te their premises, but were pre- 

doing by the severity of

1E Mm. Kenneth Cameron le visiting 
her husband's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. K. Cameron, Mecklenburg street 
Lieut. Cameron Is for the present sta
tioned at Naval HeadQuartere, Ottawa.

Lieut Gifford and Lieut Mowatt of 
the Depot Battalion, who went over
seas with drafts have been retained 
in England for duty there.

His Lordship Bishop Schofield and 
Mrs. Schofield leave for their home in 
Victoria, B. C„ on Monday evening.

• • •
Miss Elsie Hanford arrived thin week 

from Halifax, and is a guest at the La 
Tour Apartments.

• • •
The many friends of Father J. V. 

Young of the Mission Church, are de
lighted to hear more encouraging re
ports Qf his condition, and although 
tedious, his recovery i* expected.

■

\ft
If\[vented in so 

the storm.

Social quiet still prevails so busy 
taiw-our citizens looking after the wants 

their less fortunate brothers

tIStraghan’s many 
to learn she Is rapid-

Miss
friends are 
ly improving from her recent illness.

Mr. and Mm. D. F. Maxwell received 
word during the week that their eon, 
Lieut Reg. J. Maxwell had been slight
ly gassed. A cable from the young 
man himself followed shortly saying: 
"Am doing fine," which Is welcome 
news to his many friends.

Mias lone Jones, who has been tor 
some month» in New York, Is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. H. S. B. Strothard, 
at the Methodist parsonage.

Dr. and Mrs. George MacNlchol of 
Toledo, Ohio, are occupying their 
camp on the main river.

Miss Esther McFarlane has returned 
from visiting friends in Campbellton.

Mr. Louis Abbott left on Monday for 
Cuba, after spending some months with 
Mrs. Abbott In St. Stephen.

Miss Molds Baskin is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Charles Bruce In Ottawa.

Mrs. C. A. Lowe of Pembroke, Me., 
is the guest of Mrs. Ella Haycock at 
her home in Calais

Miss Ethel McNichol, who has been 
the guest of Miss Gladys Blair, has 
returned to her home in Boston.

Miss Maud Clinch, who has been the 
guest of Mr. and Airs. Clinch of St. 
Stephen, has returned to her home in 
St. George.

Mise Marjorie Clarke is the guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. Geo J. Clarke, at 
tier home on Union street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ehvell Dewolfe have 
returned from a delightful motor trip 
through Maine and New Brunswick

Mrs. Kate Frost has purchased the 
Mclnfnch house on Rose Avenue, and 
is now occupying it. and receiving a 
cordial welcome from St. Stephen 
friends.

Mr. W. F. Nicholson and family are 
occupying the Moore house on Veasey

Miss Ethel Wooster has returned to 
her home on Grand Man an, after a 
pleasant visit With friends in town.

Miss Etta Dewolfe has returned from 
St. George, where she was the guest 
of her brother,. Rev H. Dewolfe.

Miss Alma Flgnnigan has returned 
from a pleasant Visit with relatives and 
friends in Boston.

William E. Clarke, junior member 
of Clarke Bros., Ltd., has enlisted in 
the 7th Artillery, Partridge Island, N.

Marlon 
a glad

/

A number of ladies took advantage 
<of the beautiful clear weather on 
Thursday and motored to Crescent 
Lake, where luncheon was served.

those who enjoyed the outing 
'ware Mrs. George K. McLeod, Mrs.
Baaby, Mrs. F. E Sayre, Mrs. Simeon

B. Robinson. Mrs. A. Curry, Halifax, to relatives in St.
John, stated that her son. Lieut. Jas. 
R. Curry, (grandson of Mr. James F. 
Robertson) who was admitted to a 
London hospital a few days ago. had 

Mies Grace Leavitt has recently been | been wounded in the base of the neck.
It is believed the wound is not ser
ious. Lieut. Curry was employed in 
the Bank of Nova Scotia, Halifax. It 
is hoped the young officer may have a 

Local Council speedy recovery.

NEW SUITSA telegram this week from Mrs. M.
VA. Jones. Mrs. H 
Arthur W. Adams, Mrs. Walter Fos
ter, Miss Mabel Sidney Smith and Miss 
Helen Sidney Smith. Mr. Archibald Clinch of an American 

Signalling Corps, is at present station
ed in England.

Miss McKay of Fredericton, spent 
Friday in the city.

For Fall and Winter
appointed by the National Council of 
Women of Canada, a member of a com
mittee to consider taxation. Miss Leav
itt will form and be convener of a 
committee from the 
which will consider also this import-

This display of new Fall and Winter Suits, appealing alike to your 
tastes to your purse, is by all odds one of the most interesting we have 
yet offered.

The most charming of the season’s accepted styles are here. The best ( 
materials were used in their making, and they were made by expert tail- 

Suits like these are sure to be popular, especially when their prices are

Mrg. L. B. Knight left on Tuesday 
evening for Montreal, called on

The Brunswick Chapter, 1. O. D. E.. count of a sudden turn for the worse 
has closed the fund on behalf of the In the illness of her daughter, Mise 
Siberian unit, and is now making ar- NoraJi Knight, who is a pupil at the 
rangements to forward the splendid ! McDonald College at St. Anne. Miss 
amount collected. $1,034 to ensure a J Knight has been suffering from pneu- 
wise use and distribution.

ant question

Mrs. Percy W. Thomson entertained 
a Tew friends very informally at lunch-

Germain street
Wednesday at her residence. ors. 

so affordable.
mon la. which followed Spanish influ
enza, but was considered convalescent. 
News of her serious illness will be re

ceived by many friends here with re
gret and it is hoped better news of 
her condition will be heard in the near

Captain E. A. Sturdee and Mrs. Stur- 
dee arrived on Tuesday from Toronto 
and are visiting Capt. Sturdee’s par
ents, Colonel and Mrs. E. T. Sturdee, 
Germain street Captain Sturdee re
cently returned from overseas and has 
been temporarily attached to the staff 
of military headquarters aa assistant 
intetUlflence officer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick B. Schofield, 
far le ton street, entertained at a fam
ily party on Wednesday evening, in 
honor of His Lordship Bishop Schofield 

their
g those present were: 
hotiehl. Miss Alice Scho- 

Mr. and Mrs Frederick Cros-

Two very special lines of Black and Navy Suits at $29.50 and $39.50 that 
are worth a great deal more.

At $29.50—An assortment of Fine Serge Suits, made in smart new design 
with all round belt, high-low collars and trimming of braid, buttons, 
or stitching. Sizes 16 to 40.

At $39.50—Very Smart Suits in Broadcloth, Serge and Gabardine, tailor
ed design or with half or all round belt.

Very Handsome Suits of Fine Broadcloth, Velvet or Gaberdine, with trim
ming of Fur, dressy designs suitable for all winter wear, warmly 
lined and interlined, $55.00 to $65.00.

New York Model Suits—Individual styles and only one of each design, of 
Duvet, Delaine, Tricotine, Poiret Twill and Sifvertone Velour. All 
newest colors and designs. Some are beautifully embroidered in 
self colors, others are trimmed Fur, Braid or Buttons. Each one 
has an individual touch and all these are exclusive, $80.00 to $100.

Mrs. Schofield. who are
guests. Atnou 
Mrs. George Sc 
field.
by, Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Schofield, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Frith. Mr and Mrs. Her
bert Schofield, Miss Huntley.
E. Allan Schofield, Miss Jean Scho
field and Mr. Arthur

Mrs. Howe of Singapore, who has 
been the guest of Mrs. F. Caverhill 
Jones, returned to her home on Wed
nesday.

Lieut. I>awrence MacJLaren and Mrs. 
MacLaren returned from Washington 

and are guests for a short 
and Mrs. J. S. MacLaren,

Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilcox 

Miss Edith Wilcox left for their home 
in Boston on Wednesday, after spend
ing the summer months at Westfield.

Schofield of on Frida 
time of 
Coburg street.

MrHampton

At a meeting of the executive of the! „ t
Koval Standard Chapter on Tuesday The following from the Montreal 
evening plans were considered for the Star is of interest to many friends of 
“Housewives' Fair" to be held early the bride and groom in St. John: “At 

This energetic chapter St. Mary’s Church. Reading, the wed- 
dihg took place recently of Captain 
Colin Mac Kay,

ap- Malcolm MacKay of St. John. N. B.. 
and Miss Jeanette Drysdale Bridges, 
V V. D.. daughter of Dr. and Mrs. H.

Mrs. Frank Maun sell arrived home 
on Saturday from Halifax, after spend
ing three weeks with Col. and Mrs. 
Beverly Armstrong.In December 

is noted for the originality of its en
tertainments. and from the ideas sub
mitted on Tuesday evening the 
broaching Fair will surpass all former 
efforts The plan is to have booths 
for each day in the week, and in these 
booths will be sold wares appropriate 
go that day. On Monday will be "Wash 
dav" with everything pertaining 
•wash day for sale. Tuesday ironing 
day" with a typical Japanese Laun- 

it's setting. Wednesday 
with fancy bags and 

Thursday, a draw- 
carried out with fumish-

Announcement of the death from 
pneumonia on October 20th, of Dr. 
With all P. Gale was received in St 
John with regret. Dr. Gale was form
erly ship’s surgeon on the Elm press of 
Britain, and has many times visited 
this port.

Word was received this week of the 
death from wounds, on October 14th of 
Lieut. H. Rutherford Simms, son of 
tiie Late Mr. T. S. and Mrs. Simms of 
this city. Lieut. Simms was a mem
ber of the original Fighting 25th, anti 
his early death is mourned by a large 
circle of friends. To the bereaved 
family sympathy is extended.

son of Mr. and Mrs.

Captain Simpson and Mrs. Simpson 
spent a few days in Halifax last week.

London House DANIEL Head of King St.■
S. Bridges also of St. John. The bride 
is a member of the nursing staff of the 
Reading War Hospital, and resumed 
her duties there after a short honey
moon. She was married in uniform and 
was given away by her brother, Oapt. 
Stanley Bridges, who was on leave. 
Captain MacKay is acting C. O. of

B.
Miss Noe Clerke. who has been vis

iting Mrs. John Stevens in Ediuuud- 
Bton, has returned and is now the guest 
of Mr». Ben Curran

Sorgt Vernon Grimmer left on Wed
nesday for Fredericton, where he will 
enter the Military, Hospital.

Mrs. Hall (nee ,M;ss Lola Webber) 
of Detroit Mich., has been called home 

her sistei;

dry for 
“Mending day.
their accessories, 
in g room 
Ings of an early period, where after
noon tea will be served Frida y 
“Sweeping day" with everything fori 
sale to make the day easy, and last 
but not least. Saturday, where homei 

«rooking will be dispensed. Although f<>r 
the present public meetings are for
bidden the work of small committees 
goes quietly on. and in this way patri
otic work although considerably hamp
ered is far from being forgotten

friend* in the city, left on Tuesday on 
their return to Calgary.

Miae Vlllah James-of St. John, is vis 
itlng in this city, the guest of Mrs. A. 
G. Stultz.

Mr. J. L. McDonald of the Atlantic 
U. U. Co., Is in Montreal and Toronto, 
on a business trip.

Dr. J. A Henderson has returned to 
this city, after a visit to hie home in 
England.

Lieut. M. K. Parlee or the Royal Air 
Force, who has been the guest of Mr 
and Mrs. Humble, returned to Toronto 
this week.

Mrs. W. B. Maddlson left this week 
on a visit to friends in Boston and 
Providence, R. L

Sir John Eaton and party of Toron
to, were in this city on buslneee, leav 
Ing for Tor op to on Wednesday night 
In their private car “Etonia."

Miss Marguerite Orr„ who haa been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Percy McDon
ald, returned to her home In Roxbury, 
Mass., this week.

ing to Amherst on Tuesday.deer: Dr. B. D. Shedd, Arcade, N. Y„ 
one deer.

Word has been received by Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Young, of Douglas 
town, that their son. Sapper Thomas 
J. Young, had been gassed on the 
12th Inst, and had Mee admitted to 
the 53rd General Hospital at Bou
logne. Sapper Young was wounded 
less than a year ago. Sapper Young 
went overseas with the 132nd and 
afterwards joined the Canadian En
gineers.

Mrs. James Taylor, of Nordln, has 
the pleurisy and all of her family 
have influenza. Influenza is spread
ing rapidly in the district.

Mr. and Mrs. Kendall Wood and 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mather, of 
Douglastown, are each receiving con
gratulations on the recent arrival of 
a young son.

-Miss Helen Henderaom and Mies 
Enid McLaren, who have been spend
ing a few weeks In this city, left on 
Saturday night for Montreal.

Master Ralph Toombs has returned 
from a few weeks' visit to relatives 
in St. John.

Mr. J. M. Boak of Chicago, I1L, is In 
Monoton, on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stockall left thla 
week for Sacramento, Calf., where 

will spend the winter.
Amy McKenzie of Frederic

ton, is spending her vacation in the 
city, a guest of Mrs. W. G. Irving.

ROTHESAY on account of tlya LUipss of.
Miss Verna Webb if*, of Cal

Miss Marion Murchie. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Murchie. has accept 
ed a position ns English teacher in 
Keen, N. H.

Messrs. Marshall* Clark and McKay 
are enjoying a bunting trip at Red 
Rock.

Captain Roland Norman spent Sun
day in town, the >:uest of friends.

The friends of Mr, Kenneth Savage 
of Montreal, will be shocked to hear 
of his sudden drath from influenza Mr.

toWn several weeks

Rothesay. Oct. 25—The churches Peters is getting better, haring been 
and Consolidated school are still clos-|Jn bed with a heavy cold during sav
ed Netherwood and the College shut 
off from the outside world, all pre
cautions against the spread of influ
enza, but there are people enough in 

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Gilbert. Mr yie tW(> jast named to keep things live- 
Nond Mrs George Ellis, and Mrs. T.jly Qn Saturday an impromptu enter- 
rwilllam Barnes of Hampton, left on tainment was given on College Hill by 

ay morning for St. Stephen by ! some of the boye. which was thorough- 
bile and are expected home to-

eral days. He has been very busy day 
and night. That he may soon bo out 
again is the wish ot hosts of friends.

Mrs. F. Brock and Miss Nan Brock 
expect to go to Hampton on Saturday, 
having taken rooms at the Wayside

they t 
Miss >
Sergt. Reginald of St. John, is spend

ing a few days at his home here.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Fleetwood of St. 

John, were recent guests of Mrs. L. 
G. B. Lawson.

Mr. H. D. Burns of Toronto, manager 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia, Is In the 
owing to the death of his father, Mr. 
C. F. Bums.

Mrs. Walter D. Gow and Miss Mar
jorie Boyd, who have been visiting

Miss Delaney of St. John, is spend
ing a few days at Riverside with Mrs. 
Walter Fleming.

In honor of the seventh birthday an
niversary of little Mise Virginia Gar
rett a greatly enjoyed party was ar
ranged at her home, those present be
ing Grace and No rah Stewart, Ruth 
Davidson, Gwendolin Touee, Frances 
Morse, Hazen Richards, Belle Higgln- 
son, Virginia and Margaret Garrett. 
After a number of games, came tea 
with the ever popular birthday cake 
and other good things. In the cen
tre of the table was a large scooped 
out pumpkin, from which each child 

gift The thought of Hal-

•Thursd
vautomo ly enjoyed. A few persons are hous

ed with colds, but are getting better, 
1 and the hope is that the epidemic may Savage was in 

last summer, and made many friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert J. Dudley are 

enjoying a camping trip at their cot
tage at Pokamoonshine.

Mies Alice Dewolfe is at home, the 
guest of Mrs Charles Dewolfe, the St. 
John schools being closed.

Mr and Mrs. Jacfc Scoril closed their 
home this week and will «pend the 
winter months at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John McGibbon.

Lieut. W. Howe Grant, R. F. C.. met 
with a slight accident in his plane this 
week. Owing to hie skillful manage
ment he sustained only a alight cuj 
on the face. He Is expected home this 
week to spend a few days with his 
parents. Mr. and Mfs. C. C. Grant.

Pte. Lee Magoon Is enjoying a fur
lough with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lindsay Magoon.

Acting Matron Dorothy Cotton of 
•Montreal

pass us.
Two girls have volunteered to help 

nurse the sick and Mrs. Kuhring of 
route to Halifax, where she will take st j0j,n who has charge of this work 
charge of one of the Military Hospitals acceple<i their offers. Mise Marguerite 
-Miss Cotton was associated with Miss Kirkpatrick, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hegan in military nursing in Russia vviiliam Kirkpatrick (the former serv

ing overseas) has been doing her bit 
the sick In St. John and Miss

spent Monday in St. John., 
of Matron E. T. Hegan. entire guest

MONCTON
Moncton, Oct. 25—Dr. Y. E. Gaudet 

was a recent visitor In this city, return-
during the revolution

! among .
Mrs. Herbert Schofield entertained, Marion Pro»t, Fair Vale, daughter of 

• very informally at a knitting party on ^lajor and Mrs. Frost, has been sent 
Thursday afternoon, in honor of Mrs. t0 Minto. The best of good wishes 
Charles Schofield of Victoria, B. C ! are w,th them both, that they may

themselves be kept safe and well.
Miss Goodwin of BL John, was guest 

have i of her sister, Mrs. R. D. Clark at

received a
lowe’en was In evidence everywhere.

Miss Jessie E'raser, who spent the 
summer at Gondola Point, has closed 
her cottage and taken rooms at Hill- 
hurst, Fair Vale.

Gueste of Mrs. R. E. and Miss Pud- 
dington over the last week-end, were 
Mrs. Henry C. Rankine and Mrs. John 
B. Magee pf St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Blair and their 
sons moved from the Kennedy House 
this week to the house recently occu
pied by Mr. Frank West and family.

Congratulations to Cadet Fred Dooe 
of Rothesay School Cadet Corps, who 
Las captured the gold watch, a spec
ial prize In the late shooting contest 
Another gold watch was won by a 
Nova Scotia boy, only three were 
awarded in the whole dominion for 
this special prize. Cadet Dooe who is 
son of Sergt. R. Dooe and Mrs. Dooe, 
Rothesay, made 1.384 points, being the 
second highest in the dominion. The 
official announcement speaks highly ot 
the shooting of Cadet Dooe, who now 

championship of the Mari-

Mr. and Mrs. Eustace Barnes Miss 
Edith Barnes and Miss Barnes
closed their 'summer house at River-1 pajr y ale, over the week-end. 
side and are residing at the La Tour anfj Mra W. R. Mathere and lit-
for the winter months. tie son John, have closed their sum

mer home on Gordon Island, and again 
have the Misses MacKeen s furnished 
house for the winter.

Everybody is glad to hear that Dr.

.9 9.

Wholesome
Economical

? .

Captain B. McL. Hay arrived in St- 
John from Montreal, on Monday. Capt. 
Hay is suffering from influenza and is

NEWCASTLE jy^ORE nourishing 
McCormick’s J<

even than bread— 
ersey Cream Sodas 

are an economical war-time food worthy 
of your patronage.

Newcastle. Oct. 25. Mrs. Perley 
Russell, who has been HI with pneu
monia the past week, and whose life 
was despaired of. Is reported better

Ray Morrison, son of Hon. Donald 
Morrison, is improving rapidly from 
his attack of pneumonia.

Mrs (Capt.) D. King Hazen, who 
has been in England several years, 
returned to Newcastle last week with 
her two youngest children. She was 
accompanied by her sister. Nursing 
Sister Miss Clare Creoghan, who has 
a month's furlough. Both are visit
ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
D. Creoghan.

Lieut. John T. Davidson, of the 
wireless service, Halifax, was called 
home by the sudden death of his 
sister. Miss Marjory Davidson.

Mrs. A. E. Shasr. who has lived in 
Quebec city the last ten months, is 

her mother, Mrs. Martha

[S**tSTHcwHimr.i

' ja Em

Baked to an alluring crispness in our new, big snow-white 
palace, they have a flavor that will make you appreciate 
McCormick Quality.

IT* THE MODERN WAY

McCormick’s
THE OLD WAY

19 holds the 
time Provinces,

Mrs. James Pettingell of Qnispamsls, 
is here visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Walter Leonard.

Last evening (Thursday) Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Schofield had as dinner 
guests the Bishop of Columbia and 
Mrs. Schofield of Victoria, B. C.; Mrs. 
James McAvtty. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Schofield and Mrs. William McAvtty 
of 8L John.

Sincere sympathy is extended 
Mrs. J. R Robertson, who this week 
received word from overseas that her 
brother, Pte. H. Woodbury Merritt had 
bee* wounded in the right thigh, and 
admitted to No. IS Casualty Clearing

INS WO_A*gg E

Jersey Cream SodasThe advantage of a good baking powder as 
a leavening agent instead of cream of tartar 
and soda is twofold. First, it is scientifically 
prepared in such a way as to insure satis
factory results. Second, it is much more 
economical when one considers the high 
price of cream of tartar.

Magic Baking Powder is guaranteed to 
be the best and purest baking powder it is 
possible to produce.

visiting
Russell. Factory at LONDON. Canada." Branchas at Montras}. Ottawa. Hamilton. 

Kingeton. Winnipeg, Calgary, Port Arthur, St. John, N.B.

Canada Food Board Licenses 11-003. 14-166

Mrs. J. M Colton^ of^ Halifax, Is
visiting Newcastle 

Rev. R. B. Kinlay, of WolfvUle, N.
, Rev. E. A. Kio

to
9., is visiting his 
ley of Newcastle.

Rev. Alban F. Bate, of Fredericton. 
Is visiting his parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
W. J. Bate.

Pte Roy Dickison Is home from the 
convalescent hospital at Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs Hubert Kirkpatrick, 
of Douglastown, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Mac Neill, at Newcastle, are

S3

IP
brother CUCord wm MUed In action 
and « nephew at Mr. Robertson, Pte. 
Percy Robertson, wm of HZ. end Mrs. 
1. A. Robertson of «hnlttitown. im al
so tilled on the bettletleld Boot and.. 
this end nwwn coming only on faut 
Bntnrdny. Barely this 1> n sorrowful 
record. Their meny friends deeply 
sympathise with them.

Kg. and Mrs. Alfred Thomson nine 
here renewed word of th, wounding of 

▼fader. No pnrtfamlem hwn 
and hopes an that th, 

wounds may net he «ertons.
Megor ond Mm J. i 

atm St their 
or, going to Ton Mroh BnH, M. Mg 
tor too

receiving congratulation» on new ar
rive!» In their tomUlee.

Mr» B. B. Miller 1» In Bathnret 
having been relied there by the 
death of her grandson. Leslie Mo- 
Langhlln.

The lest few days toe following 
have

MAGIC
BAKING POWDER

CONTAINS NO ALUM Mbamtchl. and Atppad tlyet Sold In-Dr. B. F.tsfllMgwwiLPnP. Frank Sealed». PreeLwhe era 
home, Pair Vale,\ Everywhere todeer; Dr. S. C. By

Buffalo, K. X.

:'U
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lhedlac, N. B., Oct. 
Stowers of the down tc 
ds convalescing from his 
Jlr. Loeb of St. John, 
in charge of the store 
«ed home, owing to th< 
pneumonia of his wife.

The abatement thé pa 
influenza epidemic, has 
of anxiety from out 
are still a number of 111 ] 

no new casée have 
past few days, 
r. Emery Robido^x, 

In town the past two w 
Fredericton on Wednea 

Mm. George A. White : 
covering from grippe a 

Miss ‘Bertha Logera, 
engaged in professional 
American hospital has a 
be some time with hei 
and Mrs. Paul Lege re 

Miss Dvilllo of Dorcl 
town recently to see hi 
Doris Drillio.

Miss Azalie Gaudet, v 
seriously ill. Is much is 

The many friends of 
Idoux arc glad to see 1 
after an attack of pnoui 

Misa Moitié Lawton 1; 
from reednt illness.

Mr. E uc. t Roberts 
Bath uni. When he ar 
he was suite ring from 
stole to ba out again.

Mrs. C. C. Hamilton h 
Newcastle.

Mrs. A. J. Webster,
1 êonflned ta the house 
weeks, with a severe ati 
is much better.

Mrs. Harnett and cl 
[some time spent with he 
Wad Mrs. F. J. Robidouz 
fO-lo Moncton.

Miss Edna Cormier 1 
from a visit to Bathurs 

Miss Inez Welling, da 
and Min. Albert Wellir 
Cape, is home from Mot 

Mrs. Busteed of Camp 
geest of her sister, Mr 
fay. Sackville street.

Mrs. Dr. Gaudett has 
ed in town from Montre;

-

a

Sussex. Oct. 20—Mrs. 
rey and little daughter 1 
ton. Mais., ure visiting a 
Mrs. Torrey's aunt, Mrs.

Mrs. F. 13. Creed and N 
Creed who have been sei 
the grippe are now im]

Mrs. A. F. Davis, who 
lting relatives in Nova ! 

•ed it) Sussex this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack 1 

daughter Hazel of Almi 
are \ (siting relatives in 

W. H. Plummer of St. 
town on Wednesday, 
who was for some time n 
Sussex Mercantile Co., 
ment, is now travelling 
of an Upper Province ah' 

Mrs. Herman K. Bart 
week-end iu St. Johq.

Donald White is bom 
housie University. 
,^-Mrs., John Sproule r 
mre^k from the North She 

-^pent the past two mouth 
sons. Doctors Jasper, H< 
erly Sproul.

Alderman Frank R. D« 
last week from a trip to t 

Lieut. Knox of the De 
8t. John, spent the wee

>

Rev. B. H Nobles of 
in town ou Wednesday

1
>
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‘“-arts
•ed has been through so1 'Æmm

ne ,_ te Upper
j IN. week. Mrs. LMaay. _ 

has heea visiting la Freds rlctoa alio 
returned home this week.

Hon r. B. CarreH Pm Carvell. Mrs. 
Arthur M. Fisher and Ml* Blanche K. 
Dlbblee arrived home this week From 
their western trip.

Mr. Harold naming luu go* to 
Campbellton. where he will epend the 
whiter. Mrs. Iteming and little daugh
ter will loin him later on.

haa (•«■nr.ear
*'of' te the «wota— ta U»

Wert Indien. He- gave « lotereetiag 
addreea * hti work among Ahem 
which »u listened to with rapt atten
tion by hla hearers.

Mr. H. F. Plckhrd. who hga he*
•Poodles • short time et bis home here, 
left this week for Windsor. N. 8., 
where, he will assist his brother. Mr.
T. D. Pickard, in carrying * eg. 
tensive lumbber operations for the 
Panuke Pulp and Power Co- Limited.

Ueak Talbot-Crosby arrived home 
last Saturday » two monUis' have. He 
enlisted taro years ago at Yorktou.
Saskatchewan, and went overseas with 
a Construction Battait*. His wile 
and children have been melding In 
Sackvllh during his absence Lieut.
Talbot-Croeby has he* In Prance 
most oh the time, and Is glad to en
joy a Well-earned met. His many 
friends are pleased to welcome him 
back to the homeland.

Miss Alice Phinney, who has he*
-«pending a short time at Mount Whet- 
ley, guest of Mrs. Robert Moir left oe «room's present to the bride wee a 
Wednesday for her home In Washburn, cheque, and to the pianist a set of gold 
Maine. Miss Phinney recently under- hatpins. Mrs. Allen attended Mount 
went en operation In Hal I fag Hospital. Allison Ladles College a few years

K. Rene Richard, ter tile put seven Mo. where she made many friande, 
year» clerk of the circuit County »&• will wtih her n long and happy 
Courte, anj clerk of the pence for Real- married Hie.
Igouohe. County, and town counael for 
Dalhousle, hu removed to Sackvllte 
and entemd the firm of Powell, Trltee 
and Richard. Mr. Rich 
Um late Hon. A. D.
Chester, and la being wnlcomed back 
to the bar of his native county. He la 
a graduate of St. Joseph's University 
and the Dalhousle Law School.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Qua announce 
the engagement of their daughter.
Annie Wllena to Dr. George A. Romm 
of Providence. Rhode lalnnd. 
marriage will lake pptce In November.

The home of Mr, and Mrs. Perkin 
D<*sm. Bayfield. West. Co., N B. was 
the scene of a pretty wedding on Wed 
hastily, Oct. 9. at 8 a. m . whan their 
only daughter, Della Marguerite, wu

■perfumed bneeS 
leaves. The bride

*irw. 1
R. Jones left Tuesday tor 8t 

John, where be wtU enlist In the 7th 
Field Battery, under command of MaJ.
Wetmcre. This le the third son of 
Hon. W. P. Jones and Mrs. Jonhs to 
join the colora.

very pleasing personality and wu Word h" 6een ™«>lved that Norris 
highly regarded by a large circle of ?, c°»n«" b“ been wounded in the 
frlende. Besides her husband, George He Ian •* OIMr A B CMnell 
L. Holyoke, she leaves two sons: R. “f was In the service or the Royal 
Krnevt Holyoke and A. D. Holyoke. The B*nk here w*>en he enlisted, 
remains were brought to Woodstock •,l1* Carrie ®>yer, one of our moat 
on Friday evening end the funeral ear- Popular young ladles, left on Wednee- 
vlce held from the residence of her d,y to make her home with her sister,

, A. D. Holyoke. Saturday afternoon Mra- Qeor*e D. Scarborough In St.
The service wu conducted by Mr. A. Jolln-
S. Hue], The pell-bearers were A B Mrs. Edward Demlng was called to 
Coonell. W. B. Belyen, W. L. Carr nod Prei“l“e We by tbu Illness of her
T. C. L. Ketcham. daughter Mrs. George .Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Dalling and Mies Gunner William V. Dulling, son of
Edith P. Dalling returned from Freder- Mr and Mr8- H- v died of
icton on Monday, where they were call- double pneumonia In the Military Hoe- 
ed by the illness and eubsequent death Fredericton, on Saturday morn-
of Gunner William y. Dalling. tog, after a few dey* Illness. The late

Mise Robinson of St. Stephen, ia Uie Mr- Dalling wee thirty-three years of 
gueat of Mr. and Mrs. R. Perley Hart- a*e- of hl*h moral character, and had 
ley. a pleasing personality, which made

Mies Louise Prencott ia the guest of r°i* llfm many friends, who will deeply 
Mr. and Mra. John McElwain of Carl- regret to hear of hla death.
*,oa- The remains arrived here by the Gib- t .icudipg a few (lays in town, being eall-

Mr. Harry Bailey, manager of the sou train and were met by a large ed by Uie illness of her daughter. Mis? 
Bank of Montreal at Moncton, who has number of citizens, including mem- Gullager, who has charge of the Man- 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bailey bers of arCleton Lodge I o. O. F„ uol Training Department at Uie Sack 
left for his home on Tuesday morning. *nd a military squad of twentydive ville High School.

Mr. Vernon Holyoke who is teaching men. under command of Lieut. Jack Mrs. H. W. Murray, who was called 
school at Aroostook Junction, is at Harmon. The service at the grave to Sackvlllo by the illness of her son. 
home on account of the closing of Uie was in charge ct Rev. Frank Baird. Mr. Reginald Murray, a student at 
schools. "Nearer My God to Thee" was sung by Mount Allison University, left Friday

Prof. J. Hollis Lindsay has returned a double male quartette Noble Grand night for her home In Sfeedtac 
to Houlton, after a vacation spent In Montgomery and Chaplain Webber Dr. and Mrs. David Allison, who 
Nova Scotia* read the ritual of the Oddfellows, were returning from the General con-

Mr. and Mrs. 8. 8. Millar of Hart- which brought the service to an end. ference In Hamilton, Ont., passed 
land, were In Woodstock on Thursday Mr. W. M. MoGunu, manager of the]through Sackvllle Friday morning, on
to attend the funeral of the late Miss Bank of Nova Scotia, left this week route to their homo In Halifax.
Maude Henderson. for Oxford, N. 8., where lie has been On Sunday morning, Oct. 13th, the

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Bradley will. transferred. Mr. MeCunn has beer. Methodist church at Point do Bute, 
occupy the J. R. Tompkins* residence in Woodstock for twelve years, com- was favored with a visit from ltev. 
for the winter months. |iug here from Westvilk. N. S. James Scrtmogeur, an old Point de

The friends of Mayor Charles Guy I Mr. John A. Llndsa>. who has been Bute boy. His mother was the sister 
McLaughlin were sorry to leani that |attending the Methodic General Con- of Mr. W. Johnston Trueman

m
aa arch of ««tame 
wbo was given 

becomingly
*way by her father, 

gowned In while cher»we»

del veil end oronge __
rted a lovely bouquet of white me* 
and maiden hair tom. The

*d *r -

SHEDIAC^Bhediac, N. B.. dct. 21—Hr. *. A. 

•towers of the down town pharmacy, 
(Is convalescing from his recent Illness 
Mr. Loeb of St. John, who has been 
dn charge of the store has been call
ed home, owing to the illness from 
^pneumonia of his wife.

The abatement the past week of the 
tnduenza epidemic, Uae lifted a loud 
of anxiety from out. midst. There 
aro still a number of ill people in town, 

no new casée have been reporteu 
fast few days.
r. Emery Robidoqx, who has been 

In town the past two weeks, went to 
Predericton on Wednesday to report.

■*. George A. White Is gradually re
covering from grippe and pneumonia.

Miss Bertha Logera, who has been 
engaged In professional nursing in an 
American hospital has arrived home to 
bo come time with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Legere.

Miss Dvillio of Dorchester, was in 
town recently to see her sister, Miss 
Dojris Drillio

Miss Azulie Gaudet, who has been 
seriously ill, Is much improved.

The many friends of Mr. Paul Rob- 
Idoux are glad to see him out àgain, 
after an attack of pneumonia.

Miss Mollie Lawton Is convalescing 
from reednt illness.

Mr. E uc.-L Roberts Is home from 
Bat hurt i. When he arrived in town 
he was su lie ring from grippe, but is 
able to ba out again.

Mrs. C. C. Hamilton has returned to 
Newcastle.

Mrs. A. ,1. Webster, who has been 
1 Confined to the house for over two 
weeks, with a severe attack of grippe, 
Is much better.

Mrs. Harnett and children, 
iaome time .spent with her parents, Mr. 
■ad Mrs. F. J. Robldoux, have return- 
fO-lo Moncton.

Miss Edna Cormier has 
from a visit to Bathurst.

Miss Inez Welling, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Albert Welling at Shediac 
Cape, is home from Mount Allison.

Mrs. Busteed of Campbellton, is the 
gsejt of her sister, Mrs. R. 8. Mur
ray. Sackvllle street.

Mrs. Dr. Gaudett has recently arriv
ed in town from Montreal.

was performed by Rev, Mr, Ives sad
Mr. J. W. Wortman and daughter. 

Miss Bessie, have closed their shore 
cottage and will reside the winter la 
Mohcton. i

Mke Muriel McQueen is home from 
Mount Allison.

John Webster, son of Dr. Webetqr, 
has arrived home from McGill College, 
Montreal.

Reginald Murray, sou of Dr. and Mya. 
H. W. Murray, who has been 111 at 
Mount Allison University with a severe 
attack of grippe, Is Improving dally.

Mre. James Stewart has arrived 
home from a visit to friends on P. E. 
Island. r

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Comeau of St. 
John, were In town this week, and mo
tored to fit. Joseph's College, return
ing with their son Gerald, who was at
tending the Institution, and who ac
companied them to SL John;

Mr. Ajbble Hebert, who has been 
very critically III, is gradually improv
ing.

*'61ster Flora” after being on duty 
for some time, caring fbr the sick in 
"Providence Home," passed away this 
week, after a short illness from pneu-

Mtss Benoit, who has been ill at her 
home in Moncton, has recovered and 
returned to duties on the 'office Staff 
of O. M. Melanson A Co.

Miss Cormier, head of the millinery 
departy of Mre. Richard, Main street, 
is at, her home in Moncton, convales
cing from pneumonia.

The funeral of the late Miss Paturel 
took place this morning at 9.30 o'clock. 
A large number of the citizens were 
In the procession to pay a last tribute 
of respect to the deceased young lady. 
The casket was borne by the pall-be&r- 
ere from the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paturel to St. Joseph’s Cemetery, 
where flkv. Father LeBlanc officiated 
at the burial. A motor conveyed the 
many and beautiful floral tributes to 
the cemetery. The pall-bearers Includ
ed: Senator Poirier, F. J. Robldoux, 
ex-M. P., Dr. Jas. E. White, and Messrs. 
J. V. Bourque, John Fugere and John 
T. Hebert. Dr. and Mrs. Bourque “and 
the Misses Belllvau of Moncton, cou
sins of the late Miss Paturel, were 
present at the funeral.

SACKVILLE Mrs. lies r*der*d Lotmuria's search 
* the bridal Mart, took their f-î-n 
rod Mendvlssohn s Weddle* March, 
while ,o**ratelatl*i were hein* teed 
•red. After the ceremony e deletv 
luncheon was served, aft* which, the 
heppy couple left by auto for thaï* 
home at Upper Cape. The bride, wB 
Is one of BayBeld V moat popular you ns 
ladles, will be ouch missed In eoelel 
and musical circles. The costly ar
ray of weddln* gifts, which consisted 
of silver, cut (lass, mahogany and 
Cheque*. teatlRed to the esteem In 
which tin young couple are held. The

rw Sackvllle. Oct. 24—Mre. C. H. Pais
ley has returned from an extended vis
it with her eon. H. F. 8. Paisley. In 
Sydney. C. B.. and her daughter, Mrs. 
C. H. Johnson in Berwick. N. S.

Lieut. Kenneth 8. Pickard, who tor 
some time has been at St. John’s, Que., 
arrived in town Thursday night ami 
left Friday afternoon for Wallaee, 
where he will spend a short time with 
Mrs. Pickard, who is with her mo 
ther, Mrs. U. M. Campbell.

Rev. Dr. Borden and Rev. H. Wigltv 
who have beon attending General Con- 
terence at Hamilton, Ontario, return
ed home Friday evening.

Mrs. Gallager of Fredericton. Is

«
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GUARD THE BABY
AGAINST COLDSa son of 

of Dor-
To guard the baby against colds 

nothing can equal Baby's Own Tab
lets. The Tablets are a mild laxative 
that will keep the Utile one's stomach 
and bowels working regularly, It Is a 
recognised fact that where the atom 
ach and bowels are In good order that 
colds will not exist; that the health 
of the 111 tie one will be good and that 
he will thrive and be happy.
Tablets are sold by medicine dealer* 
or by mail at 28 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock 
ville, Ont.

like to your 
sating we have

icre. The beet 
by expert tail- 1 
their prices eu»

The

The

id $39.50 that Mr.

afterart new design 
braid, buttons.

returned
bardine, tailor-

ine, with trim- 
wear, warmly

ach design, of 
ic Velour. All 
mbroidered in 
ns. Each one 
80.00 to $100.
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SUSSEX soarSussex. Oct. "o—Mrs. Kenneth Tor- 
rey and little daughter Helen, of Bos
ton. Mais., ure visiting at the home of 
Mrs. Torrey s aunt, Mrs. W. Guy And
erson .

Mrs. F. S. Creed and Miss Constance 
Creed who have been seriously ill with 
the grippe are now improving stead-

funeral of the late Miss Georgia Berry.
who

spending their holidays at Mra. 
Small’s former home in Pennfleld, 
Charlotte County, N. B„ have returned 
home.

There is a great deal of sickness in 
Sussex, at the present time, chiefly 
caused by influenza. While no caaee 
of Spanish influenza have been report
ed to the Board of Health here, there 
is no doubt it is of the same type as 
that which is epidemic throughout the 
Maritime Provinces.

Dr. D. H. Me Allliter, who has been 
confined to his home for the past two 
weeks, through illness is Improving. He 
is still very weak and will be unable 
to resume his practice for some time 
yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Fownes are re
ceiving much sympathy In the lose of 
their infant son, which occurred on 
Tuesday. The funeral took place on 
Wednesday from the residence of Mrs. 
Fownes’ parents, Ml*, and Mrs. Heber 
Sinnott. Rev. J. M. Rice officiated.
' Miss Mary Coleman, Hampton, is 
visiting friends in Sussex.

The many friends of Miss Katherine 
L. White, who has been 111 for over a 
week, will be glad to know ahe is 
slightly improving.

Carl Heustis’ many friends will be 
glad to learn that he is somewhat lm- ! 
proved today, after his severe illness j 
of pneumonia.

Mias Hazel White who is attending 
Mount Allison Ladies' College, is visit
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
White.

Several Sussex boys' names appear
ed among/the wounded in the casualty 
liât» of this week. Gunner Frank Do
herty, who went overseas In a Siege 
Battery, is reported wounded. Frank 
who Is a son of the late John Doherty 
was for some time clerk in the Hotel 
Stanley, at Truro, N. 6. Pte. Walter 
Friars, son of John Friars. Pleasant 
Avenue, was wounded on Thanksgiv
ing Day, Oct. 14th1. Walter went over- 

wlth the 104th Battalion, 
brother Howard was seriously wound 
ed about two weeks ago. Pte Daniel 
Kyle, eon of Frank Kyle, has also been 
wounded. He went overseas In the 
Forestry Battalion end was later trans
ferred to an Artillery Unit.

Mr. and Mre. Walter Small, 
were

of King St.
iiy

Airs. A. K. Davis, who has been vis
iting relatives in Nova Scotia, return- 

•ed io Sussex this week.
Mr. ami Mrs. Jack H. Mills and 

daughter Hazel of Alma, Albert Co., 
are \ isiting relatives in town.

W. H. Plummer of 3t. John, was In 
town on Wednesday. Mr. Plummer, 
who was for some time manager of the 
Sussex Mercantile Co., ehoe depart
ment, Is now travelling representative 
of an Upper Province shoe house.

Mrs. Herman K. Bartsch spent the 
week-end in St. Johq.

Donald White is home from Dal- 
housie University.

, , Mrs., John Sproule returned last 
mre 3k from the North Shore, where she 

'•^pent the past two mouths, visiting her 
eons. Doctors Jasper, Heber and Bev
erly Sproul. »

Alderman Frank R. De Boo returned 
last week from a trip to the West.

Lieut. Knox of the Depot Battalion, 
8t. John, spent the week-end in Sus-

Canada is receiving only just enough sugar for her actual 
needs ! There is no surplus for wastage.

Tirst, all 'waste of sugar must cease; second, wherever 
possible, Com Syrup must be used as an alternative for sugar.

You will discover a real economy, and a 
delicious addition to your household supplies if you

t the city, left on Tuesday on 
iro to Calgary.
Illah James-of St. John, ia via 
his city, the guest of Mra. A.

XlaL. McDonald of the Atlantic 
, 1» In Montreal and Toronto, 
Lnese trip.
l Henderson has returned to 
after a visit to his home in

V

M. K. Parlee or the Royal Air 
ho haa been the guest of Mr 
Humble, returned to Toronto V

r. B. Maddlaon left this week 
It to friend# In Boston and

in Eaton and party of Toron
to this city on buslneee, leav 
r or op to on Wednesday night 
private car "Etonia." 
larguerifce Orr„ who has been 
1er sister, Mrs. Percy McDon- 
med to her home in Roxbury, 
ils week. urn Syrup

Here are a few suggested ways to use CROWN '
BRAND or LILY WHITE Com Syrup to give to 
dishes a finer flavour than sugar gives :

Use CROWN BRAND Coni Syrup as a Sauce 
on Puddings.

Use LILY WHITE instead of Sugar in Cakes.
Use either brand in Cocoanut or other Puddings.
Use LILY WHITE in making Marfnalades,

Jams and in all Stewed Fruits.

>

Rev. B. H Nobles of St. John, was 
to town on Wednesday attending the

msm The Brand Is tanportant I
Reef Corn Syrup is GOOD—very 

(fond! If your experienceHI,h

otherwise it is bcceuee you Spy# mot 
tailed the genuine, which is predeeod 
from the roost nutritious pert of^he Corn 
ky wholesome snd seiendie

ad— 
odas 
arthy

Economize ! x
USE

' J Old
Dutch

Cleanser

Remember the brands, LILY 
WHITS snd CROWN BRAND, nsd
insist on getting them, for purity, 
economy snd Seror.

W rite to the Cenede Pend Bow* 
Ottsws, for Bulletin on Coni Syrup.

< WOODSTOCK
Woodstock. Oct. 1Z—Col J. R. Tomp

kins, Mrs. Tompkins will close their 
residence here the last of the month, 
and will leave for Orange City, Florida, 
to spend the winter. They will be 
accompanied by Mrs. E. Bowles.

Dr. and Mrs. Prcszcott. Misses Paul , 
Ine and Louise Presscott and Mrs. J : 
A. F. Garden returned I rain a delight 
fnl visit with Mr. and Mr*. John Me 
Klwain of Caribou, on Monday even

for cleaning 
and sconring:— 

Tinware 
Granltewaie 
Woodwork 
Oilcloth 
Linoleum 
Enamelled Stake 
and Bathtubs 
Cutlery 
Refrigerator» 
-Better end

y
A great many recipes are 

improved by using half sugar 
and half Corn Syrup.

Buy a can of LILY 
WHITE or CROWN 
BRAND Com Syrup today 
and become acquainted with 
their great possibilities.

Sold by gfocert everywhere 
in 2, S, 10 and 20 tb. Um.

CANADA STARCH C0„ LIMITED,
MONTREAL.

:s 4Sg
ing.

Rev. C. 8. Young and little daughters 
Slur ley and Charlotte of Apohaqui, are 
enjoying * visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Young.

Mr. Fred H. Webber has returned 
from an enjoyable visit with relatives 
and friends in 8L John.

t
MET 2kdemi It on. ff!L

MlMiss Faye D. Stokoe was the guest
of Mise Helen J. Templdns, South 
Newbridge, last week.

Mr. Harold Waite left for New Tort
last week, where he will re ter the ser
tira or the Beret Bank. Mrs. Waite 
wffl total hies hi e Sew week. mm zA telegram oe Friday brought the
S^lnbattie^s October 7th. He Is 
wired by hla mother aed two sisters.

Wbeary was ltill-

oa e«ii ^The death of Mr. Harry Morehouse
took place at hie luaidaeoa oe
street, oe Seeday evening, after an z »,

Httle

by 1er. 8. Howard oe Tues
day. end the were taken te

m
Word was received Thursday of thed

County, of Mis. George L. Holy-
of

br'. i
/>

-—^
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STA1
TH% Lanoa for Ttmmw By WilBom T> Eltta.

UtiwuM* 6i out than, MMWr 6k IN- 
Wpe, It He*» to Ulauiwift t6« «Meet 
lutegHtiw, *e>l to tokut tkoee 
rtvif'W et tetetkweM» Mwm Ut» 
«este» which the rntilcutum*. »Wà Ut» 
le» «t Owâ, 6m oetehlkehM. t» ua 
rem»* et»a*„vv, mm» uni» uU erewe* 
would cri, "Conte, eet, irtak, uud 6» 
ttettt, hvc Ut» eu 6»» ugeot wt hâgery 
eeUoti» There »r» eo te*«»r ettv hied 
t»6 ties, extent the»» et »«r ted 
try; everythin* «te» le lit Ut» .tievetd, 
Mwteetv, VI,«my un) Ut» »er», tnt» 
»6»otUttv t» oit» t»»tt »hit ett» hietit for 
vet'h other, ere Utlttte «t th« paet." Ml 
who ere ,-ottvereeitt with eeedttloue 
created hy Ut» wer Iteow Utet Ut» peril 
here le ttreeettt en* reetj ne* te » «et», 
mette to every vertwttei et the lieal 
ot the race.

hNtr ovecehadovrte* thte *rtm e»i ett
lovely spirit el ill, le the uew tomehr» 
ett* t'MviUry ee,t dévotion et »,*»»» 
ett* men who, le title upheaval el «et»

Brief ted Interesting Sen 
ptper By

'ritten Especially I 
I City Clergymen.

■or 1♦ UK
ChrteCe Apeohvtjeeeta Vt 

MM MIIIN
“Beeatta* t will do thll^HmiUtyfiîo

Leawêal*t»r*«i«Hh»r»!mh 

en» heteeee," "Oeneele MilhU,
IN NUN, 

ont» WtIwhJa hand* that he* 
to teed the heetry 

the ttrttel 
lied eo t»»«y

The ewwttee wvtttee eettetlelly tor 
thte yeyer tty lotto clergymen, will 

every tteterdey white the 
betoirtmeet leitreellotte to» 

veto hhy public *«thevltt*e, end the 
ekuiehu» remet» eleeedt—

R»y. RTpTMcKlm.

Kpheelane k-tt. To heew the tore 
of chrtet, whlvh tteeeeth hhowted*».

at feet I» here «inné evoreeeioti 
to » wteh tor eotoe ot hie uuev people 
whtoh he treehty eekhowt«tt*»e e*« 
hot he kretited. It will tele till Ihe 
lût dey of eterolty to Know tolly the 
love ol Chrlet, hot lit» eeltltt* to 
know It. t> » delltiittol oxtiertettve.

Bverythltte Jeett» eeldauU did »h»« 
He wee heie ott eerth. wee tor the 
purooee ot ahowttg people how mtirh 
Uott love* mem It we. e hug*i taah, 
Bt John telle he, thet It ell the Ihlnaa

IMMft

X«
el *6» hreve, hrttkt Ml Mt»

Owdefe held» where mum

ttrtweeh the eroeeee, tow wt re».* 
of the to»» who kto hew dt 
dewit their live., end to thi 
told ohklook t tint wily etori 
totwhmiter the eut» ot the

* ».KS >«Within the eeoye et kh Mutent 
toetoh ttuthl»*, the etery ot tteheeee 
end taaue, whtoh la title week1» Sun 

we end the theme 
re In e wtrhtn

SssiaiiWBs

T#x: et », sMTAMmSfeTkS hratiSHS
Utet the tttuveree le tot oohutomed Ifor they eye I 
wyetery, of whtoh mystery the toed workie* to [revise, 
end the «rent ere a* greet eherere ee the hutte et then 
le the paiuhtl, dose not mike of hone world, to either t 
elfeet the eutiundl»* ttuihe thet thet eteto dey ot 
ueture, akearleuea, end revelation 
teeth end illeetrete.

One ot the tiret troth» we iheout Ml Arma 
leer» li that Bale ti nature's warning Tu ilh;

anas: sus.1«tel telle el wren* oondtttoee ot mind hei been 
and heart, ae much ai ot wroh* decile *»•», 
and wttrde, The eeaeltlo tuf euoh a ho«»h_U 

eaae li toned fa the redeewlh* 
work ot the Boo ot tied. Bodily totitt 
telle fraghehtly el wrong tteoilttohi 
in loom vital ertan. Ot the dtaeaaea 
thee Indicated the medtoel prefaialoa 
It beeomlh* l»oreailh*ty familiar, and 
la tlndlht hew ipeelfle*. Bpldamlea 
tell ot eommohal roedlttone that are 
wreet. Berne el the aeeelltoe that wa 
know we are egeaedingly alow to at» 
lily. Bor evidence ot tale aieertlbh, 
eee our ilorni. War, with Ile IW- 
meaitirahlr woe, telle ot nnpacdanable 
roedltloei hattohilly, and Ihterhatloh- 
ally. The epeelfln for whtoh, demo- 
erary today, to a welter ot blood, li

earth* will LV'uwit uStbUVft ^WiMe'iuf aright *to thîflâto»aiîf.

SKS?KSS« RAWS 
EHH355H SJîHHiEi £Bt«S53

man er the nniumuhllr tt the todlr- collecting the dleertaitleed hiaaaea ot 
dual hai he plana to hie theught 1er eeetoy troop* tod traeepert a* they 

tied, (hat li an evil rondltlee that arrived from the leuth. All avenue; 
way he causal of any and erery ether ot we*»» open to the enetty, eteapt 
wroh* roadmen that to tilth will he letda .aeinai the Jerdaa between 
bring all maitiier el nain. It a nnm- Belaan awl Jlihed-bameer, i 
htohlty ai a nation haa a had nonatl- «‘Wed,11
tutlen, tor a renatltiMon la a nation'. »lhce Oanatal Allanby neeunlad Jam.!•!*!.«,Mrfsj! B^MtnSWS

m,« HM W t,",., lb! ™!t™ uM l.'w!! •wbüwî'thïî
uni! «a they do they diecorer ouch n » , u.,,,h m hii aemy had been tougfit to a Hand,dlerloaure «I the Barlonr ae dintnia ||| f jU teakei uaVnl «aie titra «A* by the combined *toteee of Oar.
limit aoula into luya,l love. II# who " " L**Vv,e L *21* *>»»• «»* Turk.. Now It haa been
drawn torn to mmm.lt, attract* brut I'.ri, «mu., in,* **,« hîlalt ton ‘bat by a molt akflnl enveley- 
♦holt* bhiomht, then thoit talth, and nf * «I,XXJS! ??!?.., tog movement, which reached lia dim-
1er that their love imlira Itaell out In ,7a* to the dach actoae tha Plain ot Ah
Moh Irtwante at Hie tant h dement nn alh# Ttnï rnnch m maiaddoh, the Ueneral net tolly cwiih-

2 Then, too, .Irena inttkai amaitoh lalale cl*eth*i*i««hii* *#?».« "d Turin but caythtad otaettoaiiy
mmtl with mm to meet them In the KM'S™''MJMJ.™,.»* ail their army.
li!toc,lmTZcd toltlti Ih** My Vjittoao/^ tfWi '

mrjLiï EHZiliSS È
mî M to to ■be toSti*d 'rtito wl too » rla.ale llluatralllto of tbla. When »hloo ,o«Jfc tit rXiî^ïm.HlVtoî'

mysrtX' r-jsrtl SiidSSSHELS
oiaao 11 read to ouraclvie will aorvr ïl» g„«i**ba ÎÎÏ1i-ÜÏÎÏ*
in aorlch ont crllMone aaiwmbllra and JH*« « «,ftHHFLor *!7*,-“»2oSÏ‘ 
malte them more elfrctlre 1er .«mill to S'ÿ yf m.i* .«ïli
limer who come to wotohln *|J»« *h aid

II. Again. jMtie malice an «niwtot. that wa* fully
men* to meet men to the atudyof Ilia ïî?*!* JSJ'JP* "! 5*1!] ,mptl
word, ' search (he BerItdoroa ; for to ÏÏL * .ïîf ihMt u,!d 5lf Æ
Ihcm y IhIni* ye have eternal file Jî'J' KSf™. ïîl ?«*«".ci

wltoeaa." Take Uhrtol ont ol IW "oTaîl %ia'd W to *

claim Km truth he wa* rentrait 
from telling. The Church of Chftoi to 

lande «tone Paot'a dec baa «•

i
iHtaa

to »o,l, end than 
with it# twit
end With '

voie- lined, that 
etllteHhg 
eti okee t 

lie lived

day ««hoot leaatw, 
ot wewAitheodW yle 
world, end la a piogreeeive ewlel on 
.1er. h I» the oely etudy Ot Wxottau 
hood that the Internet tonal gtkoday 
Behvol Commit ter he* aeetgeed dec 
log ih,, year end it to eneoticlatly ta- 
,It,-était that tt to to be itadlod tv el 
<t*Hy,

Kckcive rmhodlee romance. Her 
etery le one that all gtrla love. Per 
It haa all the elettteuH ot aortmee aod 
«dvoutitre and 
.boot her ordl 
hear tug water 
weti htr Itouechold ueo, when lo, out ot 
the deeevt etuteared her toruiael The 
»a«r tret oiler with a eu-nut ot oemnle. 
for whom ehe thought to do only a bit 
ot womanly klndneea to a wayfarer, 
turned mu to have preotoua ettte to Me 
luaaa*,', invltidui* a itrieoe, tor a hue 
burnt!

ft to the ground, 
tout « home ott earth, 
might he vo e home to 

e crown of thorn» 
r a crown ot life, 
Have you let Hïtu

remem
tlod,'1 ae 
that li

UStot
that you 
heatott

huwau fentlly, utal ufttniately rffik 

muet trtumnh and that they who 
aharo to the attlfevin* which deeue 
Chrtet Hitoeett endwtoi to redeamln* 
humanity will ala# abate with Him

ot. He wow

-MLT
B Hint

heceuee 
love you

metla au un 
myatary tha

th
Rev, H, C FYuatr,

treat to vbariote and eome 
aa, but we "ill rementber the 
t the Lord mu Hod-Peal to

w

IkBorne 
to here 
heme e

*,»«! htrtuuo, Bite wee 
>U.t lioueehold teeha, 
fivtui the liotghhcriu*

Rev, I 3, Peek

"Where deeue bud etgietoted ahum: 
Matt. Hill,

Prtor to the cruel tldun Jwaua had 
eredtotud Hu reeuHvotlou and had 
made an awetolmeht to meat HU die- 
r'tilaa at a aertato place to ttolllae. 
Thither uow went Hte eleven. In

toie&ef U> 
Hebrew MB*

litote, have learned the regennry et 
love, There Wt emit» light talk about 
war bride»'; but the truth le Utet my.

am
vc to g to

Thte le from n peetoi that la need 
at cocouatteea, It »m not ht tote 
every day or every art ot etrrum- 
alaecea. 'But to llm dity of trouble 
lie eon* Huge OUt llko the «oil* ot lltootimTTonî T, « a» htobetolH» title amthtiueto wa. 

tt la npprobrlite to the cloud that ebmOelly otitic to eetlefy thelt heart» 
cnvchtpai tha world today etttl apee- of tite reel raeut-roctlnn of daaWM that 
tally to our owe pittvlnttg ohd city, tite ttoeiwl they ahould Breach (Bight 
in preerut ufinutnetiincce the worila tent uuly be tint* et a Icvttor, teaehleg, 

riaht to he cotieldcred, aed to Bybw chrlet, but of nee who hnd eoe- 
hnit a teapottaa to the Heart of tone uttered death and had Imootoe to the 
Them never w*e n hcitrl to trouble trueat eenae "«he rcatirrcctloe and the 
that Knew anythin, ot «crlotia end Hie." lb that epeototed piece titcre 
ctereel ihinge tlmt did not feemthllc »M,«*„,,! p, them tite reautwtwli |ov- 
in thee» word, it noo iai eml dime m* citriet to uttiet their tear#, alreeg- 
meaeeae trotn tite a reel ll»»H end H,to, their «unie ohd glra power w
Soüt hf thp UhlVM'-f' tt RhPPti* A I i.t, Ik. tuuMMiu Jmmiir it am tMAde AO-maMhtiSfaT'toeltmly at tint?! *" tt,eh' “• »* "

tin, limdeuuhev of Imioitn help «ml 
ilie need nf tiwl There ere Utile 
eerrowe tlmt ran he nimintcrod lo by 
loimen heart! end hnnmn voice#: 
there ore great nmnilee that can lie 
imond op only by me itoecre ot tlod.
Tbla pen tot Itaein, like an tunny 
nenlme do, Ih ditrltncee end Itotthle, 
nut end a Ilka eo minty nltieta In 

and lellhi a pernhle 
trleihtn life which
J*fr II cenuot

dnrk cloud

Med» ot mue* men end women during 
there dey» have come to Ute noble»! 
maillait,in ot the height end depth end 
breadth end power of the levs ot men 
tor women end ot woman tor than. 
Again hae been redlleed the poet'» 
word.
"! could net love thee, dear, an much, 
lotted I not bettor more,"

In thte day ot maun elation end lone, 
line»», echini™* epirike have eeceeded 
to new level» of reelleetioa of the di
tto» beauty and 
ht the hrneeie of 
and of their yeerelug, loyal dear oeee 
nl home, love he» ctmuuemd the haeer 
««porta end teeipiuUciie of war time.

May we nut reverently nay that, aa 
Hod »»» Intereated In Ihe marriage 
of leaee end llelmhnh, eo that he tent 
111# angel to proper» Ihe *ev for Iheir 
union, eu He la nleo wneerned to the 
true love of men end women tudny 
mid eepertelly a» men follow the petit 
of eervlve which He hluteelf ling eo 
clearly itteyked cutf If lloil intye any 
«ttcitilon nl ell to men ami women. 
Il «urely muet lie lit the Helical ek 
pcrience of lltelc Uveal 
lute "

IIy veHgtou*
ffiS'

% febSUS

that Jeeua did went to lie wrttteti, 
aveu the world iteelt could aol cee 
tale the hooka that khould he wrBteu, 
Them ere more hooka already to the 
world then any matt celt read were 
he to do eolhlng alee It will take » 
whole eternily to read thenook of 
the lev» of Chrlat 

It le « yearn leg lot» tlod mad* 
heaven a piece of hepplnc»». Bverv- 
thing that cult help to make people 
huppy, Hod put Into heuven. rtmt 
waul» people tu he happy, that le why 
He made beaten tied knoWI whel 
will make people huppy end hollitok 
will he left ottl of heaven that »l 
ntehe II n pince nf delight. Ihe 
engele arc huppy them, laved 
here ere happy ttveryhody le happy 
to heaven but tiwl. The levin#, 
heavenly Hetitcv lookevl down front 
tite window» of heaven anil new mil 

people going balmy on 
>,l could not he happy

to
Id thought»* 
eve loat eome 
iltâheei WHIMor hutreMMU 

ildaratieu,
will aee g irulitigondeSfl mSeemSt

et Awseedden and nit the avshto M* 
aeekatod with ft.

The dtreemebt goeg ntueh deeeef 
titan tha tnnre eeeurtenoe ttf tha bam. 
«y lo «tance, the phtdgl "apltlla tkt li- 
vlto, working mlmelea, whloh go forth 
unto the hinge of the eerth," tuny vein 
well he interpreted to refer to tit* 
mtliteWaU and letenUrta who hgva 
aueportad th* ltatoer and hi* nifiow 
crtmtoala with toafr darlllih Invaa-,

ay oanatal Allan

Aa Marriage Oeee In tea Orient,
ThU w nog ott ideal lei# ot love, 

luakmg. eceoctlin* to our modem end 
Me»**#*, «tau,lente, It le entirely ortett 
tel 1‘Uv merrtege wee »n urreitged" 

Neither omit uor maiden new tite 
been

y t

have a
other until the marriage bail 

' made. There wee mute of the paeelon 
„r put c «(tecunu, »uidi ae le the glory 
of llm relation hetweeu the »cke« to- 
day, and tin form u# courtohty «ud 
marrlege,

oricii leuac le gneereii at tor 
leliim ni» rather eeii.l a fervent olt 
to Minime n wire for him. That wae 
llm eo, or llm world to which he liv
ed; u« it I» indeed, the wuy of moat 
the old world loday, leant' we» rallier 
a poor «tick, It la true: a digger of 
well» for other men to »el«e: a mere 
link between Iwo «Hunger men, hie 
father and Ilia «on 
noi lay up «gainai hint Ilia manner nr 
eouriing: probably Barali wua eelortoil 
for Aliruhuui hv lu» luotlly, In pretty 
munit tite aaittn faaltlon, Ami If, a» II 
tlimed out, ttic wife on,men wile the 
ctronger perannallty of tile two, and a 
tot unenrupulnii» lit antnn of lier wave 
to ici.i «he added virility to a family 
1 lint needed II,

,\« Ahreliam givw old. he became 
1‘om'erned «bout a wife for life «on.,
Hr did mo wnni him in marry u Imntli uvnuragle# of the lllhlc. 1 And Ihe dam-

eel wae very fuir lo look upon end «lie 
wenl down til the well anil llllell list 

"Bhe 'went

poeelbllltlea ot love, 
me ebient eoldlere,

•to-

iilwuye true to Hla appointment».
l. He haa mad* an «pptobltnant 

with «II men at tite tiroaa,llone of III» 
earth and tit 
in Heaven while thn«e lie loved were 
aolng wrong, for thirty-three year» 
Hod parted troll! the Boll of III» love 
while leiha went to »eeh atiil to *"'» 
that which wae loat tin catietl I the 
t'nraiiln of llie Prodigal Boh, hui I 
think ,1 n»ti« would hove nailed 11 the 
■Blotv nf llm father « Hoar nf 
lcver‘ thn hoy who wahlnil In leave 
hume «ltd go where he could ehend 
lit» tnnncy Hut. nil, hnw hi» milter» 
heart teamed after hint fvery day 
lie would look wlatfully nluttg I he 
road perhapa hla buy would ciottn 
hank Inilay Hnw he prayed to tim 
he would Nothing el«e interealnd 
hlm I he oared neither for |irlre« loir 

... RPti lii«« buy wa* awa* IH Ibh 
Sir emtMlfjr ntirt Iip waaIpiI Him imttip 
With h#*ftlnhA«P Int* bh ypiHliMl 

bfttt

U The aaaet part Will

Hut wp ehmiht
foi* Uml t*

Rb’HhU* tllumiib 
bf the truly till 
h-UHt* AVAtl wb

thp twApbitw hf ktttliti. R*m* ttt eut-
eue. tthAulNi this y^dieUye uttehihep «f 

hAth Jwmii. hMàt, wHlittw tsi Uie UAlAtlAh*. 
pfcvlttltti*, "tiwl lywbld tbit t Rhttuid 
«lory, raw im tihp hro*R of our tkird 
.Iswur (1»rtit.“ tWor ttoolArou tbtU 
w- aw rhib-phiNt ‘with tliu bredotiR 
blood of tihriMt." Mrh muRt eotuu to 
Hii* nroR* im ordtr to tuoot tinriet «ud 
mu Rtitil Mar er»r Houtht Hum there M

A Woman's Naur of Destiny,

idyhlv MlMlura hf tha rppmr by 
thp fur aw « y Haiwh Wi*ll mnldlpr* tt, 
IaIp Uavp bpph ttilihg thi'ir paiUppm* 
nt thi* iilpttili^l wplh I» trop in hfp,
XVe find III I Hp lh*liltvil it1 vt nit A iltttp 
tvuvii whlvh mvprtii ntip of thp Mtihute

khowih* thAt PVPiy 
Its slhttv llnlhrt tliprp aw mahy 
sorrowful httthPN m our tulait todny, 
Mirthy who lu a iiwuliiir wny b«vu 
RRRH A MAW IMPHIllhR III thtt W0hl*t 
"Out holy Is In llm tin mo of the 
t-ord whtt miudv haavph mmi! MartM,“ 
TO All thARA tlttt IWttlltMll p*a!ui la 
a Rtthy of MtttMfmi atnl of *lr«‘M«th.

Wa do Hot Mood to bA rotuiMtlPd 
thnt wa gtA ih lin- t lirons of ti wnr 

tmhtllelAd Ih thn hlutoty of thp 
world. thA vsry ilmuchl of It nfnit 
ynr* llHMiAMtt*. Itttivtt 111 oh' Oh AMHhht 
hntllpflolds It Is hHiic i1i‘iiioh*thtioti 
that Hybl.ls itrotiftht tliAh Milibt, 
tlmt llbnrty Aht1 tuorul ohliantioMi 
ilttMiovrapy «Md Mttiivtt urn Mot to bp 
oyortbrowM wy ititMornw nnd milltar- 
istM. Hut thAt dtthinhitratloM lia*

ThP

with thus

Tim old toaii wan right in thi* 
Young tw|Hp should marry within 

11m limn* of tlmir own fttvp ahd ipllg- 
Thor» arp otlipr timii ih* imuipd* 

1 hip RPtifliiiptitttl Innup# lavolvttd in pr* 
l-i v iiihMaap; Hip lorgpr aovlnl HROPVte, 
iiitoi tmg ih»1 I'Ai'p, may not In* di#up- 
*HhlPil VhllilrpM And vhildrpti'* vhll- 
itrpn Iiavp to Im IaUpii Into flip HVPOUMt, 
TIip voant of A*Ia l* *trpwu with Urn 
g'vidttiM'»'* of tlm folly of wbitr Minn 
In iitArrying womipII of nthpf ravos.
M'l*»’ OArptit* Atid h-AVliPf* ln*tll Iftto
youth llm ciiJtvh Hun Hint tlm Iipa<1 n* 
wpII a* tlm heart iniipt Iiavp a voU'p 
in llm 1‘holcp of h wifo or hiinhatul It 
iimf Im not rundflfii»‘iitHl tmtty, in tra- 

n llRlon Ahd IaaIp, how vail n 
-bai'i'v imliip rpaitli ? Tlmtl*1itlp** MiAf‘ 
nu#' |pinl* lo wop* tihdrprtmM (if. 
Abmlmm wa* t-iMht m »lp*lrin* n wifp 
<,f ni* own blood mid faith for hi* *oh.

on V Ail 11.111 At'lUtvhpr, Alid vHUm iih 
down1 to Hip wpII. Thai is the haHiro 
of thp wpII* in tills i-pgloM, ns 1 vail 
tPAtlfy, I Iiavp *ppnt. tim hoohdlhm 
hall, wIipu vAfAVAMlMg uvor notipr Mo* 
oivotoMilA, At woll*. so dpp|» Ih llm* 
*fcohP ropk that omp dp*vpttdpd two- 
aoofp stpys to rpAvli the water 
tJio home of Isaav* dsiwti in aoitibem 
tiatiMiiti, Hip wells were dug so that 
tile vp**pI wa* let down from the toyi 
hut in Hhiaii HobekAh went down AMd 
'vaine tiy."

Aii tm* bpph fttfid of tilvturm» ItP 
bwkish with Imr watw j*r hi the well 
t4im make* a *r»«'pfitl yo*e in the ytc 
tires, a* in real life, tint the ahl*ti 
never lifted one of those full Mfa, a*
I Iiavp d-oim They weigh like a fig ol 
lewl. It I* a heavy burden that tlm 
women of tim «aat b»>ar. with Ihslf 
ihteMiilMAblfl watft vanrltig Nuwn 
(lays, maiMlAfd Oil tins have takett tlm 
ptavp of the Ahfdetit iKitfery >»ra« tint 
4er yet, in some lilavei gasoline 
piiituif Hat* bppii IMwtAllpd. lifting an 
irnttipmoriHl and immpA*orablw bordpit 
from woimiiiiiootl Thi* rpvolutiohir 
in* war l* going to take llm libération 
Of VlVillfcfltiVM to «II of ItPhAllAll'* AlA 
ter* throughout the parti!.

It wa* while modputly end humbly
■oliO* A
tiebtriutli
the re#fe»eht»UVe „( her itolflk Inaec, 
the aon of In* great Bhcikli Aurelia in 
Thet 1» gegtlny'e wey^ to retch U» un 
aware, fee women find kite by fink
ing it) in mu win II by dcaerying It. 
Niibmly Ml» toll What («to hae In «tore 
fur her «round the «ell rorner) we 
ere erer meeting with weeeghieed "I' 
poftttHtilee and pneelbllHtoe Bn in» 
utily recun fee la lo be worthy et ell
II frie»

Tbte le nut » leeetm no lenec, he 
wee walking In the (tolde of t'*»e*n el 
eyefttlde. wettlh* fur kle brtd« Tl,e 
hume tbuy mad* wee » henry of», 
Ihudgb meffled by («yoflfle* tor nrte 
eon »* ib* part df 
■I HI ef thet

mi
liver

Il le a Bvmiiathltlc lev* He came 
I'm glad Hint Jc«n* did nul renient 
nini.clf with «landing In Ihdt high 

licit Iilarc and calling In me In 
cllnili llin «leap aecenl and loin Him 
ihere I nctc, could hate dime ti 
mil tnetead It# came In where I »«« 
tic llflcil me mil nt Ilia horrible nil 
mid the miry rley lie nut mv tout 
mi tin. fork and He gave me a anng 
In fine *>
"In luting hlndnee* ,1neu# cam* 

ltlv «mit in metcy to rcctolm,
And mmi Ihe itoplhe ol »ln ahd ahamc 

tin |1 (tod me "
II'» n Wlnenfnc Ijiiv* - Hnw tin 

wntilcd inutile. The fleet nubile wntd 
tin «aid waa "cum*" Wli*u Hie mnlh- 
ere would hnvn lirmii'IT I licit dent

in,

me»ht, and will nhiHHUn In mean, 
«innllcc. liver ggnlnet Ihn alrnn# 
eiiulpment of tlm enemy and Iheir 
early vlclnrlga In, Mil lt\ all MinddnlH'C 
blared Ih* imm- nl .lehuvah 
oral. He waa v'llr to du Illle he- 
cane* nf III*' MeiitnoUeneae nl hie 
eauee, And imr ggcataal hen» la III 
th* rlglitomiMiH» nf imr raiian, Mai 
ilcahlga, anlilli i-a, tnuimy, linlrlelhiti, 
anpplfea, ciui, ,„|,| nil ciiiihl nil urn 
inetruwcbta i,r tlclntgi imt In thn lam 
mini,val» tied « nl be (nun,i. teal eaaur 
»rt, on the i,In of rlihlenganala, 
liberty un,I i„igce. tint *rnalc»t 
hop* le in llm grentnaina ni (Iml My 
Ihe greetin',., nf tiod wn mean Ihe 
Hfhrtlnn In imuiklnd of (He toflnlie, 

wiih pnhllcgfla and «louer» «nm* of perfect and |."r>mn«l Bplrll who re 
Ihe verv clgblcmi» folk» were ailr- vcnle Him»cir In anch mlgbty tnohil 
pflecd floe» lie ml« Willi Ilia! aofl ««rellence II,nl itllocraiy, alateft. 
of a crowd’" We wouldn't Mill He (glacliood and lUntitbantiy nto lot- 
waa mille willing to im known n« fbc ever condemned vi Hla nn«ccn ptc«. 
Mricnd of alnnera He wanlnd Ihcm. enco on Inn initlfeflçld He abide» 
Bcmo m*« who bad never done *«y- to truth, luve no* flghlennanne». lie 
(bln* wrong In Iheir Uvea, arfoalod doe» not Iren,bio before the mailed 
a woman who bed I,obeyed voft flat Tier,, n„rm*ll fold», rttlebly 
badly Thet bfooabl her In Joann reppellin, grenl gene with attelle rtf n 
(h*l »h* fttltrbl be «timed In d*»ttr tonal devnrtnllng rib*f*et*t, modern 
tee eh* d««cfved II, »n lei Ulnae «rmonred l-nloa. III* l«VI«cll,le MTIHelr 
frtno wtto bad «erer «Ititred eoffv nul tinvy, french fleld «rllllety. anbm*. 
the «enfance. Mtr I (bey «took iiw*y tine», lull»- wh«t «to any nr all of 
Jcarta wanted lo forgive bet and ante Wieao If not fmifld on Ihe aide of 
hot, end tt« did /inrflee and neblt onr tlod I» nbote

A loan bad * growing Inulnee* «nd «II the ileMnirltim nnd dc»t,l*Hrr«. 
n be one homo, toil an nofurtrrnnl* 111* grmltie»» dentote* lltnl we were 
bnbll 'eelerred Itretf irprm Mo, ,.»• made frit mural Pflda end tfmf tiro 
w*« dragging him down tie „w hie Wurln win nevw bn eimrniered nllo 
danger end a*Id. "1 will here In eel getber by fhn «Wtttd. When Ihe (1er- 
nwat from (Me llrlnt1 He ftomelrl ffl*« kalecr dcclwnd 
II wrmtd help him In Inin *r,me lodge fridge." he Into (debt ol Ihn wnrda 
nt heiiKfif anelel», eo he «prilled ,Mill of Jean» ITitlto: "All they Hint lake 
the fnefnbere of Ibo lodge did prrl III* awufd «hull per I tot with the 
wenl II dufadlfl «tortog Iheir number «word " There |g « tolghllcr lore* 

ee hot Mini I» In Irtotokdi, In Ihtopfceenl 
ell lo crpfllto bel wren fcrnle force end the 

pftociplee nf honor, Inatlee nnd bn- 
toenlfv. we rrmto n»i wen alghf of the 
fuel ehnwn hr hHrtOrg 
nlw*y« welched erer Hie own.

"iftof." you will egy "here am lire 
(rppnrtng urmlenpirfb clelpiine Hie pnl- 
ronnge of Aimllhtf tiod Here ere 
two nn celled fflyinilnn toiHone, for to 
etery irpib ihfn tt ftormeer » war 
gggieto Mrifelp, /««tog Bach otbe, on 
(be Held ill totlftt end Agbftog »e- 
eordlng ti, Iheir own morde In fb« 
««me nt the laird ef Wort*, (tod tt 
fbe «erne vMterdpy, fod«: 
ever Hr «hide* to Unih 
righfeumme*» tie# nnying 
the «Me of fled d 
dr* we net IHM 
geafg* fanny tola 
have we not creei 
end to Thy 
m wort»*

(rum
(tor ranee M rfgbf, (bar ftofd ef 

, » M vnb (tt. (fig (tod nt Jeruh
tt (mr refuge. SftirtntniH bave *|. 
#*ye lived to tike idwtow^ nf (tor 
greafneae nl tint. Wien «bedew» bar#BITMIéAii é Tittto - «.vw.■ ■ t,,iT q ftwioHvw mww I7rtrn

pfflWc
raw**» «re egpeettd to4L ft_J Aii «qfdtn/lnffgrmT nub tiuivniin ilf'flirr,

t* *r-W(ton(#$NW<*grH«e ttmm 

*#« *o* by pMmnanm wbo
w%£&i3&nm&Ti

ntlf
011

“W»r ifidsa" and. Oihese, Medleiili.

AUfl^Sttll
to gain each bit of ground, In «1 
wt* effective way jie planned »ni* 

out e (rwnandona encircling 
movement. miUalng eapeelatly hfl 
cavalry front India, Britain and Ana-

wsjta %$rr«
miei.Fsleilltie 

hifiiii the

vttildfvM that tfp miittiill#*** tiiptti.
fhh*P WoMdFffllllt 4 M-ltitt l1l*HMltta 
would Mata Atiitudly *pui tiiotti

1* tiiPi-p any rplatidfiahiu of llfp that 
ASCHpp* (Hp ftA»*fofHi1ok tfhivM of tills 
was?
4iO fhP Pttftace, ypf thp viiflfp *uhjpct 
f.f wiifmn* *MhPfp a ud >»*««•»» in a tp- 

pvlipfop of aoi ivty i* IipIm* 
|»fMf(>mirtiy rtffHtpd. The fplafloM Mp- 
f toy' ll Hip *p*p* he* MfiVOfllP a1*o h tU*W
ihPin- "f mtpreti. ' War hfidp*1 hmifp 
^ll!i di*5d«v lipadIM** Ih Hip dally

*i»t»p<*'

IMStlItUl ,tp*u* put nut hi* lintid* to ftisfh 
«fid *a1d "l#f tiis lltiltt ohhR vofhtt 
tii Mp" Wtlvft t1s *nf dowu lo saf

Whltp It dop* Mot nMMPAf nflPM IM (11
fl srfvas

h Md
drklfliMs.

as a Assvatit of ssfvaMfs tiint 
i fisiod hpf*p1f tMe «hdlvs ol ““■•JLfaasrv.’»

wag! end * boundary firmad by tba 
tiaad egg. the rivet Jordan and lha 
inn of tialltoe on tba neat. Tba male 
Mrlllah grtoy with ibe Infantry oh,

, Ilonijy fought Hi way northward along 
wi,il. he Jordan Valley on the «art aida of

r,27„ ward toward! th* othfr Brliffl torn»,
I* J! ton* catching the Turk to * Iran.

Ihe aaatern aide of tha Jordan 
ab aille* ol the tkrltiah cut till 
allroad, which could carry tha 
north, and alio waited at tod 
if toe Jordan to anniSflate any

Kajqato
haforn them at Atmaged 

ww tha rlrtory wan won. 
on la wrltim "Marmagad 
toflaad vétalon ef thi til- ,

«lain, or height*, ft" la, A 
lain below « height. Thi»»*

pro-
toed

Herfieure* and ol what value are they 
In I lie Chrletlanf tin II » Who malt- 
e« Ihe lllbl* an autiiofltatlre gulilo 
tot the i ihrlttiatt cenortone* a pnlleot 
force in me trawformatlon of men 
The «hole revelntlon hold* «time rein- 
fkrn In Jeeu« t1hfi»t and He I» to be 
found to It* truth, fl* I* II* Iruth.

Men Imre begun Hie rending of thnt 
Book eitrelewly, or «Imply for the 
anke of toftjftortkto, of for «time iithcr 
itorllnr re»*on nod they hate found 
Ihrtil In II* preclon* Irutii and re 
eelted Him a* thrt' Bartoor 
liroper way la tub* op the etudy of 
Hie tilble I* to take It up paying, I 
am vwtog to meet Hhrtet end talk 
with Him," and he who doe» no will 
be «ntprtted at the */Miefio ondhnny. 
ered wealth revenled to him by the 
Meetor.

i 11 to well for a. In remember *1- 
»o <li*( Jean* mekee appolnlment* 
with MM dlecipl** to b« wMh Ihem 
Hi i whitt** eervlc*.

"ft tt Ihn cwrniMid nailing to eer- 
vlen thnt tt followed by the pyomiee 
“In, I am wfto yon alway " Indeed, 
toe «all of m«n to (he new life h of- 
wwg « cell In oervfee. The pnynhfe* 
of Je«o* thet «M fort' foe principle* 
and growth of th* Kingdom rtmoel to- 
vet I ably In roly# fhn Idea of a IHe of 
nervlce for the glory of Hod and fhn 
betterment of ton world And we ar« 
««eared thnt Ohrttf hug gppototod
‘tZîiïnXtihXÏÏXi ffiii'Trrr
nf mM it AS InA iM/pA (tt IfiKpttififf fAJ.
krw**lp, «Pag trnnn in» mure Intonae 
entoiwtenm, Mg ggrtfrag ne of effect- 
*W61

». tonna

Hr WHV of HPhskroli ihs bflfle, 
»n f»ttP fuf n frwifnPiif Ihs Is- 

»^p, pqppi iAlly Iff It* fsIlMlMt* UMflk-a-
ti m

f-wn #'i*f*f*»ilP *fP /ilaPPfhlT'IS Hfat 
srffi ovPrwtiPlfnlMkly, WMliftfihood fM «11 

has fl*pfi to hew

smoimsd tills tintii,
Tha flpfltrfufe* -IamsIi furthw tint 
J JtifMssti la with m*fi whew tmlti 

assails, tin tnitiaf fib#, of (tm whel- 
staf sauia. Ms Is with tttafl ttt the

nnd
1 fetid* at ff»*f 

bf.lght* of *prrt#'p fetid **(•#'lfl#'P fehd 
I1pftli«fti Wh*t iiFPd ti» hp » All»‘d "fhfl 

m/rvpifipfif ' now *pMn* fttthsf
and weaning him from that 
a arte* merely lemporii end*, 
with na. nalng pain for the perfecting 
nf flhfttlton eheractor, begetting cont
age In Ihn fere of any foe, engender
ing hope when «arthly hope* fall, to*- 
tortog hemllHf «mid the tort# of 

•Hr, en/gfetoe aympethy for the 
downe«*f «nd deapttrd, fee, eragt- 
tog tocregiring flhrtodfkim*** with egeh 
gifh»««oem leattog of «dv«f*Hy, No 
wonder that (hla realfaitfon of lha 
prn*«««« of (tod ha* oft** been gc- 
/•«mpanttd by greit Joyenen***, nnd 
toil many have rang with (ihartt* 
Wmfnyi

"Whitt to afflict Inn'* tornaee, and 
panning (hrongb ton fr«,

Thy lev» wn pratte, which 
onr day*,

And bring* oe *v*r nighnr.
Wn nfggp onr hand* wraHttg M■Bffirsa .*..

tt thing fhtnttt "

l, we wewld potot ml <is 
yf Ihmt who do not hand 
pttttt of Amt tt ena of"""s-aM

tory to (ha fourth

WMflflfl
(rlVirtl fehd S( ft»1Prhfr A* "nitp*rr«t Wltii 
ti,» (.rvhepfp’i'f|NHa llhpffltifth lit Wf»-

i*(pfp»t* md arflvillPS pffArlfed 
%v ti>p wWith 'Mir**« Ahd fp 
ff(fef4*»f»i1fiPf»* Ahd elfivlshpy. Wfffnph 
hifeh ahd IcrW >iftTp nodAftHkPh f,A*k* 
ffyfifiSflv ffifijddwfsd fuf ^dtisldp th* 
Kffypp nt ffevalf |y(rW*fS r<h»4'P ftifp* Obi 
pftftnit f»h* hr 1*11 trf Ih* WirtiUbtfai WO
MPfi fIt IM y M <' A Sfid It1 fh* Wfel- 
Sfetio/t AflhV Who hlivs <lv*h A fAf* 
fpld of mlhisfry fh « «ohlktf*
0t, J at fh* tied ('tom nnd V W (' A 
%W/!*a Who ffhftt1*

tii fhs ltt*V*r '-f fit* •nffbhttwf ol
thoit UiVëti (th*N, feft4 Itl ftêfeflftg War's 
j&fft** rtf, f ,pff *ftd Ol W'/fhitlt
(With *felM/ »n»l fehd fi f*Jp** pmitiMhUti 
p,f Ottf rfeft**, fh* Wfrftttoh Mfev* h**ft 
fit* tOfWThbOt TOO if** 1ft ti» hr ttftiggi* 
fWf * ft<rto wfffld frrdef (Wily (tifel hlfn- 
Wfelf.- who gwt* MS htolwvrtd tifrft ti» dis 
« ijftf* 4*»fh, Swn ftftd*w*t4iftd what 
$Jt* wHf has noi% th* wotnntrhftolt of 
Ois wotM Poot* hi»»* to 
th* Mlf4*fi 'it wotimtt'9 
<rhs*p has*, wrtffsft Wf 
Tfh* »sw tWfk Ttiwwz

Htm§

thug csfshlMi the 
tin ihe 

ths At 
ottly Hi
Ttlfks norm#
fords of ths J

Tlm

"th* swwfd l* to

ths Wife fehd toot i- 
têt*f. (tot lrt***hi Ih 

ti*l»*llglh. Wlvrfn
de*Mey fuend randy nnd nt when ft 
relied. The* *h* b*e*me * firm Una 
li toit burn*» rbeto which bound Apr*, 
natt WMh I to 11*1, »«d which made her 
one of lb* (noth*#* of Ibe world'» re 
fttttplkvn

Tore* who |yj 
When ih# i 

Turk* fleeing I 
don they MM 

Armageddon 
don'1 to the r« 
bln. thn wor
MegldllO ’’ 1

torert he* town wtfh
n pul led to a blardf.hgfledH- ««tarai «ucieli 

hf Ihem 
m*cb dttgrwfltgnmenl hr wn» ««Inc 
«lime He It up 
«boni nnm I 
«toeing eiWeing from en gprn dour 
he permed In, and tour* In Hi* tome 
-lay prayer meeting he funhd lh*( 
.l*mn wanted to help elefel men end 
wimId receive (hem 

ft le « Keeking Idvre In Ibgf elnrv 
nl (be gWM ehepberd. Hr purl rayed 
Mmeadf. ffngre were e bnndred eherp 
to (be fine*, and every eight fbe effe
te I «brpherd euittifrd fbem *« be pnf 
(beg! to (be told (toe rriglif fbr 
roeef told mvfy IW. Ab. well, nee i« 
eof emcb to ton* Ml of a hundred 

rote per reef; fb*f I* eof <n 
(ofehonbefd* go home 

fo read, bef (*« Kbepherd titomelf 
fofff* bee* on fbe Monnfgto peih 
«eekfng (ho fort. How eagerly Hr 

1 (M nttbf rtmitow* f*ff 
toto How lefegtfy Ho 

H Ih* wtod rnrtlto* fbff

O#* kgowf ffff o#y Md 

H to * fforgfvto# fxvvw-Wfteg4m.* |)ji qgti- » dfggqfkf JLeto J»»,.* , .
in»'v mrjrffn nf fTiifelrT nfev it*n 1*0 ^WdAedgu MMMA *■*-'*pwimiyom, #PRw MftfofflRIMIf
tnÉn fn*y _ .
toy «to* he 
heeled of I

afreof.
H**rto*

N Ÿ . nee d*t 
fbe aimed of (bet (led h*«

meansHVtk giNTINCi ntKttOH»

Thar* er* opldgelce of oohlone»» »» 
well *» of dttgegge—gfondff.

Th# t»ra«g#a df Mf* I* «of length, 
toft bonorty--i,yto

to fact, s plain bn 
plaça wm even in «arty 
great battitflfffd Thn locgllty form* 
part of thn great Main of aadrarton 
It waa the detonrtta ling of annttnt 
ItraM, Which tdtod Chiefly agon to 
tontry, agetoit lha Canainttw and la- 
ter toradarg whn retied «pen nevelry

time a

know*

thingy end for- 
. lore and 
we ere on 

there.

fb* nnrdffrt hnrttt fftffr tongbl, 
'toff grnwtffgf vtttorte* won, 

Were few#** wfto

And »«t«# » «del «# pm.

nrgywri «» to 
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REORGANIZATION OF 
MY SCOUT TROOPS

yea. IlSEkly CHAT à>c e
o1 mrB*ra IUWH4I- Tm wtm Ike delkecyVsluâWe Information Given 

to Scout* Now Commenting 
Winter Operations,

>r» I was glanent» ever 
» ihppeaid te be tor 

**< ll e eopplemeht to 
merman Bondar paper. There 

* lee wry seed stories, end ar- 
i teesther with illustration*. hut 

it naught ety eye, end tost wee 
s tor home weds needy, i 
it rsteetolier whet the hehie et 
Idy wee, bet I do ttuhuexbet

t toetre^i

»»•j el Young Ceylon Leave»*

CMSlfoCMM lfl
At toll isesoh et the year whse 

year treeys are planning tor toe ae- 
tivtttae or the wnner hwotoi, says The 
Petothider Beout In Osteher Canadian 
Roy, toy etteetleh has hash

grips
t sew Vies aneleaa ittotts

'“to drew* by 
t esad or

s Ihtredlehts. Per leitence 
I was two pounds el outer, tores 
res at skneolatt eat so* ot eresto 
lesdusis knows whet alee.

several Hvouti to toe treat i 
ru-ortahisatton el tkelr troops.

Hotoe have been weadtrtoi how to
Mm UHAtihi t mm hwtlih hi. 'Z m^ttUdr^hîhîmm nWTTlhi iteeitl timer wheniKBSÈRé S55SH-S 

B.sSm53: E&affi-ls?
ft a day or two. Initeed el being wait- at a liter ,i« e w« wîv teto «SntïWKSiSvœ At. rarsr“sa ÿ,S:!i

jareSSsa&'JGUi11 *“ Relier. loader who li In duras. A teed tied.
er etweyi rente high to Scouting, l 
Rihi'i Scout, ur, at leaet, a Pint elate 
snout, but an who an Kiht'e 

PIm tllen snouts 
toed yetrol leaden.

A *ot,,l leader hut only ksM* badges 
el hitti rank, end a number of profle 
lehop bnileea ai well but ha toWK he

should he popular, wide awe*», ithosre, One day when Tommy Tanker went 
athletics, load readlot, to the poetolHce tor the meli the poet- 

clean living, and hut only kuew, but master looked through the little win
try his host tu live up to toe prtori- dow and raid: "Anybody up at year 
plea of Buuuttog si etpreasad to the house named Tray—Tray Tucker I 
Scout Promise and Lew. Pentep» the Kind or a queer hams, but you're the 
best patrol lenders ere secured i, re- only Tucker family around here, to I 
operation between toe BeetttmMTet thought you might have company, an 
and hi. anal.tenta, the troop leader uncle or somebody, named Tray." 
and Scoute lu toe troop. The kind of Tommy took the little white enve- 
Paye uoreaearv for Rood loaders should 
tiret he fully ««plained to the troop 
and the Senate naked tb recommend by 
ballot the Scoute that they think would 
make the best leaders. Prom these 
recommended the ScmitmeMer, hie ae- 
.latente and troop leader ehould se
lect end appoint those, they think toe 
beet qualified. They stay 
require those selected to take eh et- 
amtoatldh covering auch points as du
ties ef a patrol leader, the alma and 
objects of SCoutlui, s Scout's Honor,
Ambulance, Signalling, Scout Luw, etc.
I thick an ««amination very helpful.

Now I have taken up so much apace 
talking about patrol laadera that 

hardly any left for troop am 
hut JuH a word and 
win discuss meetings
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n
mnuw ev un*bR
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THE PIRAml| mssSmite, hare we ml" said Diak 
North tu hie chum Pied Worn. There's 
uuele'e house. ”

Pred ooula Just discern toe tall state
ly old-fa »h km ed ehlmueye of a large 
house. Dick and Pred ware both pa- 
troHeadare ef toe Pint Washlngtoe 
Troop, and were cycling to toe little 
Village of I'eurtff, to Cornwall, to spend 
their holidays with Dick's Viela, Ht. 
North, who owned toe house whub 
they had just sighted. Patting on 
speed they beth covered the dleteaee 
between toataaalvaa and toe lumas and 
after, iterte* tkelr agates In ea one 
house they presented themeelvss et 
toe treat door. The eld butter, wtm 
answered their Me* see dented them 
lute toe dtetogwaeto, 
era* having dinner.

"Hello, you buyer aka said, laugh
ingly. "You've eeese at a time when 
1 didn't expect yon. Anyhow you ere 
Sere 1 want you to enjoy yoeiaelvai."

After a hearty meal toe boy» were 
much refreshed and eager to he up and 
doing, but Mr. North advlead them to 
reel tor toe Bret day, at they had rid
den so far. They took hit advice, aid 
spent tot edemoon to the library, 
which wee full of tore ini eoetty 
tor Mr. North was a great collector ;

sad mIk

i01 Braim
!ve li fl

! ItL'o.u,iV

they be, who have lest some 
faith toe ntrcuttetancei will be 
rut cohilderation,

»U»M MS

NEW CHAMPION RANGE
A GREAT BAKERef waettog both money 

eugtr trying to make home made 
dy, It would be fur better to be em

end per- 
optttd use

end « a
can

di, It would be far better 
Mf** to tome other way,

toâaddybuy VtetoryB 
•peaking ef Vletory Bond 

JMMk glory which I read

Scouts 
are not etweyeor He**’id ac Is tod Scripture»

khSrtWKp 'toïptrefTevtià'

It, John and ton mount hatfln
Men nnd nil toi «venta *1-

tent wee mnoh drapai
____occurrence oflhe hatt*.

the phrase "iplHtl uf de- 
miracles, whloh go forth 

kto|i ef toe earth." may ter* 
interpreted to refer to the

_ .w "zjgsnsr ■ >by Ototnl Atteh ■

is north our nave toy traversing 
I of ArmeeeddebTtsd occupied 
i, Afnle tod Bslsan end were 
g toe dlsergtolHd maeeee of 
Ireepi and transport dl tiny 
from toe south. All avenu

etory Bonds. 
Bonds reminds 
read the other

1

m
itraemeht 
mere one

Where Mr. Northitlchard Into, bad s perfectly horrid 

toy. There hadn't been one nice thing 
■Set ll. Pram toe very Men it had 
liree far from pleasant to say toe least.

time tor him w> 
e events 

to His mind. Were 
had annoyed him 

to in hie nothing hours going to keep 
him from «leepwgf 

The morning lied storied with toe 
tetoktr talking about another Victory 

leeryone should etthecrlhe 
ague Thu vlctorlea te toe Allies were 
only at the beginning of Ilia greet end 
gldMoua end which lay in the distance 
and toe distance would be muds short, 
rr by Canada standing hack of her eel 
diet*, and toe tailors, even tonugf 

to ocean divided them.
•y hid eubaerlbed he

treat deal what Utile Dog Tray skoald 
tek» te De* BH*a

"Do*Ngln*e li trowing old," raid Mo
ther Tucker, "end likes to lie In hit 
comer ky ton implies The last time 
I saw them t noticed that Hit cushion 
w«e wearing eut, 1 will make tom a 
pica new cushion with a cover that can 
be token off end wished."

Tummy Teeker said i,« thought that 
would be a vary Bice present and little 
Dog Tray wa**t* hi« stump of 
lo show that hi thought so, too

When Daddy Tucker liaard about It 
he teased a shiny dime to Tommy, say
ing: "t think Dog Bmeo would Ilka a 
pice juicy bens the best of ell end 
here Is a dime to buy one it the but- 
there shop"

The nett Saturday afternoon, just
before the grandfather clonk etreck 
twoR a tunny procession pawed 
through the till lute old Mother Hub- 
bird's yard.

"Wow-wow-wow," said these visitors 
and toe little boys and girls wh 
they had brought with them laughed at 
Ilia funny wey their dog* behaved.

Dog Binge was a very wise old 
fellow end teemed really to know that 
his friends hid come to visit him. The 
hoys and girt» Wld: "Happy birthday, 
Bln*»," the dogs all talked at one*, 
and Bingo sat up very straight and

dried tils head three tunes as Old Mo
ther Hubbard had taught him to say 
thank you.

There wag a beautiful pink and 
white blrthdsy table on the porch with 
Ice cream aid candy and a birthday 
cake with eight candles, because Bin- 
go was s yearn eld.

The elraege thing was that Binge, 
Id whom the party really belonged, did 
not cut the cake. H you did at your 
Party, nor er*n slf town at the table, 
hut gnawed a He hone under the trees 
With eight other (toggles. Almost ev
ery dog liked rake, though, so they 
had their gharn in toe beautiful pink 
and white birthday cake.

an
the aueeta might begin to fight (Just 
think of toll! I If they were kept to
gether too tong.

The boyi and gifla thanked old Mo
llir Hubbard
the doggies wagged their tails, which 

the satin thing, led that was 
the end of Dog HUJ|0'S birthday party

THE NEW MHOLAB.

II
Itttemted lb

been far tram pfeaiaut to ray t 
And bow tbit It eras time fci 
go to iteep ha kept thlnkleg th 
of the day all ever te his min 
these things which had anno:

Fawcett Rangea are the handsomest, most economical, 
durable, and satisfactory, as well as the best bakers.

dead /as ear booklet eaptatiwifvihy. ll contains fuels 
êtoul ronge» that yea, oi a housekeeper, ought lo know.

books
lope end how he did laugh at He said: 
"Tray i« my little dog It must be 
for him."

n toe recent vti 
tug described by 
l olllelel report: 
ie north our nuv

i tail It eeatotoad a large cotisation of ad
venture atortra, which showed that 
their earner had not lost all hta boy- 
tablas». It wag to these that the 
hoys were rapeolally Interested.

"I ray!" raid Trad, lootdng up From 
a booh which told of piratai and buc
caneers, "this hook Is interesting. Here 
It says that Uw buccaneers In the 
Utile of good Queen Best had many 
■mall depots for toe storage of their 
plunder to the great raves along tola 
coast"

"dow, wow,—hurry, hurry, hurry," 
urged little Dog Tray end Tommy Tuc
ker tore open toe euvelppe and this 
Is what he retd:

CHARLES FAWCETT LIMITED
SACKV1LLB N B ■ CANADA

Etlnrk.or may not____ __ avenues
. the enemy, except 
irais the Jordan between 

uid Jlsr-ed-bamier, were tithe

giving a birthday part 
Saturday at two 

And with other friendly doggie» 
I hope I

"fm Makers of Highest Grade Stoves, Ranges and Furnaces. Ask 
your ylealer for Fawcett goods or write direct.

tors, Midis opsh te Nextnow they were being asked to do It 
««th- ft made Bit-hard mad. They 
talked shout giving until It Hlirt. Wail, 
hero* he worked all summer, on the 
farm, selling papers, asslitlug In the 
store, to pay for his last bond F And 
he had doue enough. Of course he had 
besh told he could do erraude after

ll so
may see you.

"BtNtiO HUBBARD."

Lillie Tommy Tucker and Utile Ifog 
Tray raced home to tell Mother Ihic-

,2inI
■à SHOEKolishes.

Uenerel Allenby occupied Jew- 
rhioh Is to louthern Palestine, 
tier, null hi! been heard of 
Irene in the northern part of 
itry, and it was supperad that 
y had been fought te n stand 
the combined force» of tier- 

id Turka. New It hta been 
int by i mint skilful eevelnp- 
emeut, which rciehed Its ells- 
s dash across the Plain cf At 
in, the tienerad net duly crush- 
rucks but raptured practically

"U that wr asked Diek, “I think 
It would he ratoar fun to explore some 
of the caves. What do you say!"

"We should certainly tote nothin* 
by It," said Fred, ''especially If we 
could Bud some ancient weapons for 
our exhibition."

The two hope were holders of the 
"Maetet-at Arms Badse." and were 
maklns a collection of weapons of all 
periods for a «tall representing this 
badge at the Scouts' Sxhtbltion which 
was to take place shortly. Up till 
this time they had hot succeeded la 
collecting a very represent active lot, 
and were doubtful as to the success 
of their stall. They explained their 
Idea to Mr. North, and although he 
did not believe that there was any 
truth In the etory. hi raid there would 
be so harm la trying and they would 
hate the adventure even If nothing

That night the bon dreamt of noth
ing but pinto* and buccanneers. of 
raves full of plunder, and hidden trea
sure chesta, while the pirates eon g of 
Toi hoi ho! and a bottle of hum!" 

sounded monotonously In their ears 
They awoke early In the morning and 
so eager were they for the adventure 
that they could gcarcMy wait to eat 
their breakfast.

After breakfast, having filled their 
haversacks With eatables and borrow
ed a rope from the eoarhman, the boys 
set out for the cliffs. Tim house stood 
fl little way back from the edge of the 
vliffe, commanding a fine view of the 
qea, and It wai one of Mr. North’s 
plcaeurei to -take his powerful tele- 
•«rope and watch the passing ships 
from an upper window, When they 
reached the end of the drive, the boys 
turned to the loft, and made their 
way by a Winding goat track along the 
cliffs. The light which met their eyes 
ait they moved neared the edge of the 
cliffs was one which filled them with 
amasement, for the gigantic waves 
made a splendid picture as they dash 
ml ngaloot the rocks, sending the spray 
almost to the summit nf the cliffs. 
Boon (hoy reached a place where the 
path began to descend to the shore, 
and (hoy hsd fust began their down
ward Journey when they heard s loud 
cry for help.

HtVtt Uldachète trouts tor tiro book store on toe 
math at mat, but he didn't want to 
wefk alter school hours. School and 
Isamu» were bad enough.

The teacher had given auch a mean 
sert uf talk, tun. Blip had told the 
pupils ii was their duly to siihscrtho. 
ft tits the least they could do. They 
wife lit comfortable school», they had 
ctettfortaible homo», they had enough 
te eat, and men Were lighting day by 
day so that then boy» and glrla could 
be*» these things tor ever, flhe talked 
as fc hrav thsy could buy a Bond, by 
working and in so many ways too. 
Work wee plenty these days «then so

patrol meetings, 
at .a later date t 
more IB detail

ton «Mould make your troop meet- 
Inga as attractive and lute reeling as 
possible and don't forget that game» 
should play a very importent part lo 
the pragramme. The games may be 
played either at the cleee pr at the 
hegtoitmg of the meeting. The follow
ltl**î_llLlne'upthy pateteTînSilstle sig

nal Of bogle). The next hall hour may 
he «rant In pleylng games to he foi- 
owed by a few minutes ot physical 
lierait™ end drill. It toe gemea ere 
played at thq close, start the meeting 
with physical exercises and drill.

(.go- patrola meet separately at dif
ferent place» in the headquarter». In 
ensue of their own leaders. Attend
ance hootte are marked, due» collected 
and InetrurtloH In Scout training rat
tled en under direction of their own 
leadem. The Scoutmasters and assist, 
ante visit from patrol -to patrol to sup- 
ervtlS the wort and «salat whenever 
necessary.

If special inatruetlon le arranged 
for the whole troop the hour «Hotted 
for toe «operate meeting» of the pa
trol» way be shortened end the whole 
troop called together for whatever time 
!• neeeaaary lot inatruetlon or demon- 
atratien by the «perlai Instruction.

#.W Troop formation by patrol». 
Stttitetocement», dlalrlbutlon of badges, 
ittvgetitute of tenderfoot «coûte, ete„

/

no

army.
he who bus studied tin top»- , 
te northern Pale»tine, or who 
led at t profile hm ot the 
, will underatand that It was
L6hdwS.WMO
rnsu zm ra
me, Of coure», Clouerai Allée- 
1 ail tote tara wall, and dli net 
eacriae» thnnaanda of men

k>9
uquim a pastis KEEP TOUR

ohoK-BWoTl,. NEAT à 
SHOES. Mil.

.«f

PRESERVE THS 
LEATHER.

1I
U' Zmany grown Up men were away, and 

tha wort would he paid tor Rhode 
notiM to en be bought, which would 

Jack tiib* safe with 
In tarn give Honda 
attached which could be turned Into 
tu eBay, besides having the original 

>' bond worth the same or more than 
.1 was spent in the buying of It.
' Ilia, and they had anng "tied Bate 

th* King," "Rule Britannia," and had 
««total the dag. After all that wee 
rather I 

Then

tianuck who would 
With small coupon» PF. BALLET CO*POSAT IMS,ITS.

HAMILTON, ONT.
THF

ly.
i not fila 
ank foot 
gal» each hit 
i «Nantir» way

of grouod, In «1 
. he planned trtr 

not * trame»deos euelrdlni nt. Utilising oapecletly hfl 
from tndto, Britain and Aoi-
• ttr YardA

did not last very long lie- 
other Hubbard w»« afraid

The• i
her Ü,

"Old Mother Hubbard la going to 
Have a birthday party for ting Bingo 
nod Tray hae an invitation," «aid Tom
my Tucker.

"Wow-wow-wuw!" exclaimed little 
Dog Tray, every hit a» much excited ai 
hie master.

Mvety well-behaved dog In Mother 
Doom Village was Invited. Besides 
little bog Tray there were:

The little dog whose name was Buff
Who we

! thrilling. It wax a nice (lag. 
suddenly hi» thoughts left the 

ackote room. Instead of achète, and 
the teacher, he aew a betelidtold. He 
saw soldier» and soldiers No looter 
did they look ae be had aoen them 
rnaenh down the principal street. They 
ware dirty with Platideris mud, and « 
too* to the If eyes made trim feel afraid, 
ll waa ae though they were all raying: 
"Our bey* and out girl», our ahtet* 
end out brother» are going to be free 
Do you hear tout de runny f No op- 
premton tor them " And they were 

puahlng the enemy

MARITIME ÜENTAL PARLORSfor the hippy time and
'eh

meant
Joe Rfcdt'toBM'ffiil

boutideft toftflid by (hi 
and (hi 

Thi fflsd

(he Enjoy life while tt lasts If you must wear » piste, do not be eon 
tert'WKll one that Is A continus I source of annoyance to you. bat 
eeae *» us and your mouth will experience a!I the comforts of child
hood and yonr face will have ihp charm of youth

id i
eg, th* riyer Jordan 
tallies on the east, 
army with the Infantry w*> 
fought Its way northward atoll 
lao Valley on tb* «art «Ida of 

ton tarf secretly and

igeddon and then toned east 
wards the other tirttfih fares, 
Ichlng the Tort In « trap, 
ie eaatern aide te tha Jordan 
ib alllee of the Brlttih eut the 
llroad, whloh could carry tha 
lorth, and alio waltei at to* 
l toe Jordan to anoiMat* say

■tassa,
leetng before them at Aftoigsd- 
r know the «Ictory waa won. 
gedden lx written "fiarmagad 
the raylsad veralon ef the Bi-

s.TSs.'Ssn.jf,
mountain, or hetohte. ft" I», A a plum below a height This»*

School opeoed luit week And many 
hew acholAni wet* adtnKted. One boy 
who H0Mn§d dlfhdetit, wus ipproachpd 
aftef school hy s mibdly little chap 
who ktiew everyone 16 school.

"Hello, there1 Htht do you like 
schotflT' «eked «top, the frleudiy 

liof School a all fight," murmured 
Amoe, the shy buy 

‘ What did you IpaHI (odAyf* contin
ued Joe

"Didn't lesm nnthlp*^
Hut you did s'-methltur, didti t you?” 

pereleted Joe
Humph I Tee. 

dldfl t know how fo 
ed hie how to #pMl 
thAfs all 1 did todif 
!ieod of (hi* schnoi I'd hlri a teacher 
who can teach enmethlu'!^

fit to the shop for kap'orth ol PEERLESS VULCO DENTURE«nuetctf toe game» are played at the cleee 
of toe meivting they should follow.

and
Otry.

FULL SETy a great f
scant until

four hog Bright,
Who ran off with atl fill (flight 
because the cal was after hitti. 
Poor hog Aright

VICTORY JeOAN 
SLOGAN WANTED

atenx steadily en, p 
hack and hack and eh, what a dis
tance they had atiU to go, even though 
«I plaell the Rhine could he seen wind
ing lie way through the valley Rut $8.00nu,I

Little Dog True,
Who belonged to Little Roy Blue, 

and a great many others whose name» 
I do not know, because there was not 
room for them In toe Mother (loose 
hook.

Of course when you go to a birth
day party, you must lake a birthday 
gift and Tommy Tucker wondered a

tat, far ahead of thorn he law a shin
ing Haiti, and he raid the words: "Vie- 
tot/ roe those who sacrifice!"

Then he Saw « soldier fall, one 
among many, but his face teemed to 
stand eut, and he seemed to he look
ing Straight at trim. "Roy." he ««Id, 
or «tow seemed to ray, “I hare no 
emmurtittee left You were asked to 
d# four pari, and you didn't, You 
preferred to play and so 1 bate fallen 

i through to* took te « «ingle cartridge. 
1 I have fatten, and H may he you may 

noter know «gain what freedom 
in Sana"

And
tha tramp, tramp, tramp, te many feet 
poueding almost fete Me brute. Would 
ih*y never stop tre wondered f He 
wanted town to atop, and hag to fire 
him another chance. Me saw aew why 
there had to he loam, so tbit toe men 
could right, and i(fM for HParty, peace 
and netory, for the bey* and «(fix of 
('anode, toe hoys and gttie te tea AI
"%r awoke it had all bean a dream I 
But hr knew toe dream to be true, and 
-well, you can guess what happened

Competition Open to all Mem
ber* of C. C,—First Prlee 
$1.00 Bill.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 2S CENTS 
Guaraaseed Crown rni Bridge Work *400 and $5.00. 

■BOKCN PLATES BBPAIB1D IN 9 HOURS

That teacher 
spell eat. and «sk
it, e I told her 

t Was the
Fillings of all kinds Free consultation. Trained Nurse la etA prise ni ONB DOLLAR will he 

given to the hoy or girt who sends in 
whet Is considered as toe heel slogan 
dealing with the Victory Loan

Hera are « few example» :
All atee-mre your wages,
Vletoxv Rond, or Kaiser Bond! 
fl liter bullets, or Servile BUIetaf 
BOY er we loose, he loyal and choose.

That will gits you toms Ideas as to 
«*at I* required

All entries muet he addressed to Un
cle Dtek, The Standard, St. John, N. 
fl., whose decision trill he Bnal, end 

toe office not later than Net. 6th. 
target le en close the ueual eon- 

given on this page. Thera will 
four certificates of merit award

ed to toe tender* of toe next in order 
te merit.

(Continued n-xl vr»cl 1 Itidsaea
OR. A. J. McKNIOHT, Proprietor.

8* Charlotte Street.
OT. JOHN. N. B
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time a Foithan diehard seemed to hear

against th* CanaattHw and In 
lion who relied upon cavalry
trite*, When Mother Paper doe» her toll Paste this pattern onto Stiff gaper .and peats toe tab» under toe parte 

houee-eleanm* «he win uoed eomc new'before you cut It nut. It will be very they touch.romllur. I. 2 Ôr .i u »'tretty «II while out If you weah It all You can make otlter davenport, hy
furniture Let tvs surprise her with » !ofer -with your acier color paints or using this pattern Any little girl 
handsome new davenport and vnme :r«yac» it will hr prettier. friend would be pleased with this prêt-
pretty new chairs | Fold up toe side- on the dotted llneslly piece of furniture for her doll house

reach 
Don't 
pen, aa 
alto he

t battles te Mjdaee at ;great
too*

a wh
up

fSB RESULT OF DRAWING 
CONTEST

-triBta.Ih5 ^TtfeCe my xtexy teddies 

Bran's Dfrrwir Do and < 
(Mo* tlohard did e«*l

a te the dimdo wtirt youz
ti*t*yate to* The rasuti te (ha Buhhit Drawing 

Central to g« fotiewxi 
fflrai ffrtgg,

Fran* Chriatlanete, 1X7 llroad xtraet, 
St. JteiU, N flI». A MtiNKIb ffMIF,

Doe gay, whrte croewtog on to* ferry Certofcatee ef Marti.
Iwal from Hteiouan to dortlaodt ot.,
i noticed some enfldren peering Ueorge Manning. buSmx 
tivonah the Irofi gates «I toe mist te Margaret Dummings. But toe, BI. 
■* host They were deeply inter eel- fltephee
*d IP tvelreifi* toe fiver i-reff (leorge Drydeh. 79 Olelifalien llraet,

gvddrtlv (he r. year ted «honied to ill John, 
hr ether who was about 10: John Bishop, 77 Mecklenburg Street,

Dl,«0, Berlf Just see that horrid 81 John. N fl 
nhipl He's got the baby one by Fred w. Manner, Aehmore, Dlghv 
«tel se* ti'l squealing awful." Co , Iff fl 
leeigsd In lb« dtoeelloe the Mit Loretta Snllivae. h errons. N. fl 

ftrt yteeted mx and raw an ween ini- Joseph Ooidie, Milford, m. John Co., to flitaitowed by « Wfl* to g. whine N, ft
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GRAVEL ROOFING
ALSO MAHOKACTmtHits OKBHIlRT

COPPBH AND OALVANIZBD IRON WORÜ fOR BUILDINGS A 
BPBOlALTY.

J. E. WILSON, LTD.
1/tl9 Sydney St
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Marven’s White Lily Biscuits
ARE THE BEST

They are made of the best materials by expert 
workmen and baked by natural gas under 

ideal conditions.
Ae* Tor Marvon ’•

And Accept No Substitutos

J. A. MARVEIN, Limited
Biscuit Manufacturer»

St. John
htnada Food Hoard Llcense Nu b l#HS.

HalifaxMoncton
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More Demand» Upoidhe Diet 
Kitchen Necetaitates Re
moval—Red Triangle dub 
Offered and Accepted.',

Work- F 1

—In U. 3. in Y. W. C. A. 
Interest». 1 y ■

v nr
Hr*. PMWe R. Warm, of London, 

England, a former reaident of St. John, 
and an active member of many of the 
patriotic societies, la at prenant In the 
United States tailing of the work of 
the Young Women's, Christian Asso
ciation In France and England. Mrs. 
Warren haa an Important position In 
London In the Y. W. C. A. there and la 
a fluent speaker. She waa In New 
York recently but la now on a lecture 
tour aa far west as Seattle.

It la hoped that before her return 
overseas Mrs. Warren may be able to 
come to St. John and If.this Is possible 
aha will apeak before a meeting of the 
Y. W. P. A.

A conference of the V.A.D. 0B0 
era waa held yesterday at which II 
waa decided that the time had come 
when the Cooking Department mail 
aeek larger quarters. Deeply fret» 
fui as the V.A.D. Is to Mrs. Olrvan 
for the use cf her kitchen owing to 
the Increased demand upon the V.A,
D. more room is necessary, 
doctors and nurses are finding the 
supplies sent from the Diet Kitchen 
of such value that they are caillin» ' 
upon It frequently end the generosi
ty of the dtttens has enabled those 
In charge to branch out so as to make 
the work more wide-spreading.

Mrs. Kuhrlng With the olhoers of 
the V.A.D. called upon the officials 
of the Red Triangle who have most 
kindly placed the present 
the disposal of the V.A.D., A. O'. 
Skinner, as chairman of the Red 
Triangle Club, Mr. McLeod aa secre
tary, and Captain 8token all agree 
that they were glad to be allowed to 
give over the Club with all that was 
there to this excellent work.

It will be possible tc use the 
In a day or two. A large cooking 
range with all the accessories Is bad
ly needed for the preparation of the 
Invalida' food. Gifts of pots and pans 
would ; *eo be gratefully accepted.

It Is a matter of great gratification 
that this work I proving of ro much 
value and the V.A.D. will do every, 
thing In their power to assist all cask 
es where the want Is made known. 
Numbers of cases are still beard of 
where money Is not r-mtlng, but 
thoee ill can 
or coo k:or

[

What tc
SoliThe

1come In in such large numbers as ad 
normal times.

All who hare worked faithfully In 
the Red Crdes will have to realise that 
this is a time for even greater efforts 
than before and those who have so far 
only given a small part of their time 
will surely sacrifice any personal gifts 
to loved ones at home in order that 
the men who are wounded for the 
cause of freedom majr not suffer. It 
would indeed be a frightful thing if our 
own men, our soldiers over in the 
trenches and at the casualty clearing 
station should lack now when it almost 
eeeme as tf victory is within their

rooms at

rooms
e

gmep.
Shall the women at home fail their I)

FOR HUSBAND'S ONLY.

W. H.of the Lois Webber Pro-A showing 
duction "For Husbands Only," was 
given at the Canadian Universal Ex
change recently. The picture features 
Mildred Harris who is seen in a very 
fine role and during the play she 
wears many lovely costumes. She is 
supported by an excellent cast. The 
settings of the atory and the scenery 
Is particularly noticeable, as many 
of the beadtlful houses and sur
roundings of Los Angeles have been 
photographed. The plot Is a novel 
one with a decidedly surprising ending, 
and the details are worked out with 
all the care which this woman director 
gives to her pictures.

Vi®et no one to nurse 
them.

them

HOW GREAT B 
CARRIES OU' 
WARFARE!

TOM LAWSON BETTER. !
'

„ Beaton, Oct. 16—The condition ot 
Thomas W. Lawson, who waa severely 
injured when his automobile caught in 
a car track and overturned In North- 
boro a few days ago. Is Improving. Mr. 
Lawson sustained the fracture of e»v- 
eral ribs and painful bruises. He will 
recover. -

Told By Brigad 
Frederick (“Fal 
Lee, Thirty Yea 
of Britiah Aviat 
to the United StIs Your Blood Starving For Want of Iron?

( Brigadier General 
erick Lee, chief of the 1 
Mission now in the Uni 
written the following a 
the tenets of the Royal 
says everything about i 
not one word about hi 
already a familiar Qgv 
American audiences, 
staff form part of the 
Ing circus," which Jou 
the air from city to ci 
and not only enthrall 
thousands of spectators 
but makes an equally si 
the public 
1th general 
form and telle Ms hea 
soldierly speech, tht 
achievements of the tiyi 
eral Lee says that he 1 
ter than writing or 
but that he is an adei 

. „✓ can be testified to by 
A people In all parts of Ai 
X a young man to have 

eminence in his profess 
horn in Yorkshire on . 
His career Is exclusive 

y. Hew as educate 
Royal Military colli 

hurst, served In a fam 
ment, the 60th Rifles, p 
itable four years in Ind 
to strafe the Boche, in 
and 1916.
briquet, "Falling Leaf 
ion of an extraordinar 
be evolved in air light! 
membered that he has 
planes and the occupant 
and many of the men 
crashing to earth must 
perienced pilots, so, in < 
unscathed through so n 
he Is evidently an aim 
daring and
One of his tricks was t

Modem Method* of Cooking and Living Have Made an Ala rming Increase in Iron Defici
ency in Blood of American Men and W

WHY NUXATED IRON SO QUICKLY 
BUILDS UP WEAK, NERVOUS, RUN
DOWN FOLKS — Over 3,000,000 People 
Annually Taking It In This Country Alone 

. To Increase Their Strength, Power, Energy 
and Endurance.

omen
Who Should Take 

Nuxated Iron.

THE ELDERLY 
INACTIVE MANn

"Is your blood starving for want of 
iron? Iron is red blood food. If you 
were to go without eating until you be
came weak, thin and emaciated, you 
could not do a more serious harm to 
yourself than when you let your blood 
literally starve for want of iron—iron 
that gives It strength and power to 
change food into living tissue," says 
Dr. James Francis Sullivan, formerly 
physician of Bellevue Hospital (Out
door Dept.) New York and the West
chester County Hospital.

intelligence 
himself as<

>
mbSSI T,
! vg*4THE TIRED 

NERVOUS 
HOUSE WIFE X 1

to
i"Modern methods of cooking and 

the rapid pace at which people of this 
country live has made such an alarm
ing Increase In iron deficiency In tha 
blood of American men and women 
that I have often marvelled at the 
largo number of people who lack Iron 
in the blood, and who never suspect 
the cause of their weak, nervous, run
down state. Lack of iron In the blood 
not only makes a man n physical and 
mental weakling, nervous, Irritable, 
easily fatigued, but it utterly robs him 
of thrl virile force, that stamina and 
strength of will which are so neces
sary to success and power In every 
walk of life. It may also transform a 
beautiful, sweet-tempered woman ln'to 
one who Is cross, nervous and Irri
table. I have strongly emphasized 
the great necessity of physicians mak
ing blond examinations of their weak, 
anaemic, run-down patients. Thou
sands of persons go on year after year 
suffering from physical weakness and 
a highly nervous condition due to lack 
of Fiiflrlent Iron In their red blood 
corpuscles without ever realising the 
real and true cause of their trouble 
Without Iron in your blood your food 
merely passes through the body, some 
thing like corn through an old mill 
with rollers so wide apart that the mill 
can't grind.

‘For want qf Iron you may bo an old * . ... „ ,
man at thirty, -lull of Intellect, poor In "“®h£ly adviie reader» in all caaei food merely passes through you with- 
memory, nervous. Irritable and all 10 «•* » phyatclan a prescription for out doing you good, and aa a con.fi 
'run-ilown.' while at ISO or 60 with °r**ek Iron-Nuxatad lron-or If you quenee you become west, pale and 
plenty of Iron In your blood you may d<m ‘ w*nt k 10 ‘° .? V ?' th?n J'bWjflooklng j„,t liko-e plant trying 
atilt he vounc In feeling, full of life, ,!* „8TOW a 80,1 fle«cl»nt in Iron,
your whole being brimming orer with tmn. ^ 7b* •“» of
vim and «nergv particular name (Nuxated Iron! ap- an anaemic woman la pale, the fleah

nrnof .f this take the caae of p'*r* on th® p"Cka*e H you have flabby. The memory fella, and often 
Former** United qtatee Senator and UBen prepern’tona euch as Nux and they become weak, nervoue. Irritable, 
vim*11 Presidential nominee Charles* A ,ron lnd other ,lmllar Iron product» deepondent and melancholy. CHve 

who •• n..t M I. .tin . verb' ond tolled to *et reeults, remember such a woman a short coume of Nox- Town., who, a naat M.rerlt- ^ luoh products are an entirely ated Iron and tite often qolckly bl
Town. iav», ll T have fOT^d Nm- dl**r®nt ,hln« Nuxated Iron." comes an entirely different Individual

* ” T^ LXh! .r..teJ fc.3lt .. . In rommenting upon the value of -strong, healthy and reay-oheeked. I 
ated Iron oftfcm graateat htraeflt aa a Nuxated Iron aa a means for creating have used Nuxated Iron widely in my 
tonic and regulative. H*"c*f°rtb 1 red blood, strength and endurance, own practice In most severe! aggra* 
shall not he wl hout It. I am In aposl- 0r Ferdinand King, a New York vated condition» with untalllngL. 
tlon to teitlfv for the benefit of others phyeldsn and Medical Author, says: suits. I have Induced many other nhy. 
to the remarkable and immediate 'Bcarcely a day goes by but that 1 "Iclans to give It a trial, all of whom 
helpfulness of this remedy, and I un- see women whose careworn faoee, have given me moet surprising re- 
henttotlngfv reemnmend Nuxated iron dragging steps and generally weak, ports In regard to :te great power as 
to those who feel the need of renewed tired appearance show unmlatakeable » health and strength builder." 
enerev and the regularity of bodily signs of that 
functions.*

*
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IM Watch the ’THE RUNDOWN 
BUSINESS WOMAN

Yo

Child]'«SB! < TheyJ Sell fc
THE EXHAUSTED 
BUSINESS MAN

Ü
1

anaemic, run-down
usually brought on by Manufacturers Note: Nuxated Iron 

"But in my opinion von can’t make lack of iron In the blood. which Is used by Dr. Sullivan and otii-
strong, keen, forceful men end be-aihv "There can be no strong, healthy, era with such surprising results and 
roeycheeked women nv feeding them beautiful women without Iron and which Is prescribed and recommended
on metallic Iron. The old forms of Inasmuch as refining processes and above by physicians, Is not
metellk Iron must go through a dl-r. modern cooking methods remove the remedy but one which Is well known
eellve process lo transform them Into Iron ot Mother Earth from so many to druggists everywhere Unlike the
organic Iron—Nuxated Iron—before of our most common foods this Iron older Inorganic Iron products It i. 
ihev are r»adv to be taken up and as- deficiency should be supplied by ua- easily assimilated, does not injure the P
.Imitated by the human system. Not- Ing soma form ol organic Iron just as teeth, make them black, nor upset the *
withstanding all that haa been slid we use salt when our filed has not stomach. The manufacturera guar-
and written on Ibis subject by well, enough salt. antes successful and entirety aattsfaw
known physicians, thousands of peo- "Iron Is absolutely necessary to tory results to every purchaser
pie «till Insist In dosing themselves enable your blood to change food la- they will refund pour money » i,
with metallic Iron simply. I suppose, to living tissue. Without IL no mat- dispensed In title etty bp WkMon’e
because it costs a few cents task I tar how much or what peo eat, pour Drag Store and by all good druggist»

condition

MOTHERS! Clean 
aour fermentations and 

A one cross, feverish ant 
it Is like eating candy.
pills on the tender ston 
never Injure, and do nc 
Cascareta to children
tonfalna full directions.

SS*
"

By EDWIN
(Tha well known British Novelist in The Loadsa Mall).

't

the beginning of the wsr wo- 
hsve proved pretty conclusively 
•hers ere comparatively few 

men’s >Obs they cannot master.
On the lend, on the railways, in the 

Workshops, amid the vehicular traffic 
•t the crowded street». In a hundred 
Hew, unaccustomed occupation*, alike 
exacting and dkngeroup, they are doing 
work now that only a little while ago 
teemed to require all a man’s strength 
and mill and nerve.

But peitiape what moet amases busi
ness and professional men Is that they 
should have "made good" as clerks

y be urged at first sight that 
•here is nothing particularly difficult 
>r arduous about a clerk s work—that 
It ought to be as easy to wield a pen 
as a needle, to manipulate a typewrit
er ae a sewing machine. And that I# 
true enough. 1 dare 
la not the point.

carry on hi* butine** proparly who 
tried to withhold hi* client*' secrets 
from the knowledge of hi* clerks, even 

possible for him to do *o. 
And what is true of a solicitor** office 
is more or lew true of every other of
fice.

• 'S.es
•t R was

7
if solicitors and other clerk* told 

only * tithe of what they know about 
what Is hidden not only from the pub
lic but also from Intimate connection* 
of the parties concerned the whole 
fabric or society would totter to Its 
fall. And I have never heard or known 
of any clerk betraying this trust lii 
his Integrity It la a tradition among 
clerks :ts sacred as the "kiss and never 
tell" tradition of every true man.

r/.itiW

J-P-Anglin

- 7'; ;
It ft,\T •-V to

But when women are kissed—or see 
otlliers kissing—they often do tell.

Would they be any more reticent 
about business affairs than they are 
about love affairs? It was generally 

Before the war there was consider assumed that they would not. And so 
able opposition ou the part of profes- they were never permitted to enter 
stonal men agaiuet the idea of women the office of any business or profes- ! 
actlug as clerks. They were never env slonal man to whom the most Intimate |
ployed in banks. In solicitors' offices, self-revolattona and inviolable contt- ...... , . ,

think, In the otlices of Insurance'dences wee.' the mere commonplaces of JJJJJ combination that bids falr to in*
• » umn the oreaae the production of field crops In 

Canada. The tractor and the contract-

y. Only that

The tractor and the contractor Is a 3 Furrow Plow* ...................
1 Roller Packer, 16 feet wide 
1 Double Dl*c Cultivator, 10

ft. V> in. wide ........................
1 Tooth Harrow ......................
1 Twelve-foot Seed Drill #...
I Fanning Mill ................

Harold C. Johnson. Superintendent 
of the House Building Department of 
Anglins, Limited, 1* in charge of the 
first unit of one thousand acres. The 
experte from the Dominion Department 
of Agriculture are greatly interested 
and are co-operating with Mr Johnson 
and extending to him their encourage
ment and advice. Professor James 
Murray of Macdonald Agricultural Col
lege. P. Q., Is acting as Agricultural 
Counsellor, and is directing and In
structing a» to what Is to be done to 
make the scheme a success. J. D. 
Drummond, a retired farmer, is a metn 
her of the Association and is taking a 
personal Interest In all the details.

What is being donu by Mr. Anglin 111 
Montreal can be done by two hundred 
cities and towns in Canada, from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific, by applying the 
tractor and the contractor Idea to the 
farming of unused lands. If two hun
dred cities and towns engaged In such 
community farming two hundred thou
sand new acres would be placed under 
cultivation, 
twenty bushele of wheat the total yield 
will be four million bushels and the 
aggregate value of the crop will be 
eight million eight hundred thousand 
dollars per year. It can be done end 
no one will be Injured, but everyone 
will be benefited. What has been ac
complished by the war gardens and 

gardeners of Canada Is an Indica
tion of what could he done If the war 
gardens were enlarged and organised 
on the tractor and contractor basis. It 
la estimated that the war gardens have 

sixty million dollars' worth 
They have

208.00
90.00

compani's \nd doubtless there were hie everyday routine *
luanv other offices from which the* war broke nui and it was found luv . .. . .
were us tigoroush excluded. Tfcev possible to do without them even a*I™ everlasttng team work can ber:to,k- ___ irttio.ru%K.rnSry: z
t liât the* «era !«<- .-m.l-nt No; the an,! now lhe> nr,- vot) when- 0oo“j“,“lJ* ptth0‘Jf{<Yf

tVw ,,111,'vs lurgv or -v llllp 8,tlrp the boom went out of 
roil will not «ltd at the boometer. you get in operation 
dork taking tin- place economic efficiency, buelne»» organisa-

a aecrei. and .I f therefore V .a. t.n .of a former man clerk. They are the ïd.”,,'“d'd 'P.^ 
.vise to allow then, tin: lea»; Insight nipoaltory oi all kinds o( momentous du™ foodatults for the Allies and the
Into tlm dota - of private and couth secrets just as their male predeccarari "oMPTs orer tnere ........

0 ,10 They know lust as much- and The tractor typlfie. work at Its maxi- 
,! is. as a rule, all there Is lo know m«m. The contractor be he railway or 

Speaking at first hand, front my] - about what happens behind th,’ ^e nlon who
awn Aiglit years' experience of a so j scene» aa 1 and my fellow clerks knew s ” e. ... Q „ -ori.oto-v <« 
liollors oll'l.o 1 can sat without any, In tlie old day». And they have proved d”tted. ” '7 r i^niônlZm f.uh
paltering that it was thong,,, most ot themselves just as trustworthy. op,‘”
them -v»a I bo sure to gossip about 1 luring this war there have been bo- '[1 Lanada a Inevitable progr as, of a 
our client»' nflairs We Imagined I travale of faith, breachea of conn- .
them as discussing with their friends donee. There have been some ugly *
and neighbors, and especially t!,* 1 oaudaL- and exposures. Then’ have, l8'bl< r,P7b n J .n« L'knL^o Lr th. 
members of their own family, all man been eases ot blackmail and bribery Tlallat In labor, any labor to get the

family scandal, and other dell Uut In none of these ease, has the,Job don. on Into and at a profit ill.
te Issues that vve men were In hdn name ot any woman clerk appeared ^hor «innn.lhlHtv of

”^1:°» wueniis^rber-rraTif,. — ï^rÆrer^r xr ",ver ti,ey w,rr e,noBg mee
liave told him goes no further. It porn Thus Is exploded the old base gibe: folltTw, înï'hin^
nu further than the outer walls of hi*1 If >ou want to tell a secret, don't n,alter what the Job. and work for him 
office But uo solicitor could ever telephone or telegraph, tell a woman personally as well an for the doing ot

116.00
.38.00

200.00
46.00

objection to them wu* that they wero I There are \erv 
not e« tnistiv u. nm, tha' most|small, in wJiich 
of them could not In- rolled on to keepijotust otic woman c

dential tr.:n«actions

The poor old town-site.

If each acre produce*
the Job njid the wages. The contractor

-------------|wlth foremen van handle any Job
c ut. of a man anyway. [that requires labor; tnere is no limit to

i And If you COULD, if would be a a his expansion ; he can dilute labor in 
(cruel a* taking the wag out of a dog a | the sense that hi a foremen can get the

Ueht out of their men on any Job. build-
IIET EVERY WOMAN

KNOWS tail
It would leave him so pathetic and lug or farming 

limp and useless and discouraged. More than that, the contractor makes
And besides use of the best available Information
Kmersen say s tba, .be l-gln.tlon b.^ bû ^
O, lometiilng llkeCthaV lor. from practical farmers. He does

I aumethlng like that Il0t work by rule of thumb but on the
Uut. aren't men wonderful: bus!» of cost plus; he knows every dey
And SO Ingenuous' whnt thp work coat him; hla eue-

By Helen Rowland.
Aient men wonderful''
And eo Ingenuous, and naivo—and 

all that !
For Instance :
"He1 and 1 were tutting in a restau-

produced
of foodstuffs this your 
done more; they hsve created an army 
of zealous and experienced workers In 
the hoII, who are ripe to graduate Into 
the rank» of the tractor and the con
tractor. organized tor the cultivation of 
unused land*. The appeal in this new 
method of cultivation la not only to 
the farmer, but also to the business 
man, who sees an opportunity of mak
ing his money work in the cauee of 
producing food to help beat the Kals-

depend* upon his resourcefulness
\nd were jus. beginning to get chat- ! b“tüe!- ,or k"'pl,"t dat">rhlli lmpre- I" keeping down coat, while Increasing 

ty und comortable. ,l"n' ofltrlency and l>™">ctlonR _ .
And the dinner waa delectable, and | Al the right temperature Take the case^of the Railway Engl

i had on my own souhsu.latymg hat, Wtat* Oh. YOUTE noticed it. «°0 -’ZXTlStiSrSZ 

tl“wheii /u(VdvnlyW1“’ ^ ' ' WILLARD 18 THANKED. |oral Jack Stewart \* a contractor—be
l aw him straighten up. ------------- “PP1M ^in the war
yu,l that itt.l t.qht leapt H,t> 1,1. New Yprk. Oct Ilf,.-In accepting Uorp» and is h*Wng te c0„,rac:

.,at every woman reeugn.ge. In- tha proffered service, of Champion erganlrod hl, battalion on the
Jess Willard to help the war work contractor Idea and le helping to beat er 
campaign boxla? division, the sports'the Kaiser. Why not apply the con- 
committee thanked him by telegraph tractor idea to famtlng. It seems the 
today Thev suggested that the best thing to ho und k ■
finunclal resiltls would be obtained ■' D Anglin of Anglins, Limited. There be alien enemies from » six to ten round, no dMlLlta! ! Montroal, ha. been a contractor »H hla sheltered 'heath our own rooUreea- 
bout in this city at Madison Square bu»ln=M llf"' “,‘,T „™h l.luo ^Ir Î lndol™c,‘' “nd Apatti’_« ,h„. 
Garden, which would be available un'“ lar*e ,“"y 'T L ^ HAerv n Thomo- row ®“"T'ÏX
November , 6 or 26. he name, ot j ^ Wh°m " entCr,1‘B “
\n,ke‘8and FUtion^ wer””6 meutiM-d' 'n°nrd' '** lurnod hU t0. t.h" Indolence that bids u. shirk
fr .... u,,n" i ' development of unused land* and in- noneet share of loyal work;roronfn “"i,tchd of coh.lderlng the apade a, the ^pethy that bid, ua He

1 ^ necessary tool, he has chohen the trac- vVTille the red flame* scorch the sky.
tor. because of Its speed, endurance, Extravagance whose mirth
efficiency and the fact that it is the 8endR black famine upon earth, 
greatest labor-saver thet.far™: .... , citizens, shall these endure?

llo was led to c°n"ldcr îL' ! These, the traitors in our door-
tty of applying methods of conl^acJ;*”® I These, the sellers of our sword -
to land, by the fact that the These, betrayers of our word
had disturbed the ordinary contracting 
business, and he looked about to find 
new avenues for his activities. Con- 

Ottawa. Of 2C Mr Warren Y tractors are accustomed to handle la- 
Soper. President of the Dunlop Tire t,or in a systematic way. The question 
* Rubber Goods Co . Limited made he asked himself was: "Cannot farm 
an announcement today apropos of labor be handled In a similar way to 
Victory Loan Subscriptions labor on a building under contract?"

"The Dunlop Rubber Co.," said Mr In general terms, ho planned that 
Soper, "feel It their duty to go th<* sizeable areas of vacant land could bo 
limit without any urging Hence this'leased on reasonable terms and the
announcement ahead of 'Unie contractor with hi* tractor could break

‘In brb'f, the Company have mail the land and put In the crops. Eve^y 
application for One Million Dollari «uccessful contracting organization nas 
wo^th of the new loan This amount a following of men who are willing t 
does not Include individual subscrip-1 go on a new Jo4> with their employ - ■ 
tions made either by the Directors of He knows their Individual 1 '*
the Company or the employees -Such labor will wth®mCt°ril.., w,,h'

"And I thluk I can safely add that I but will not Indlvi^aUycontr^ t wRh

r • ................ - ............ ....^
----------- »»6 no has chosen for a starter two

I M»nv ffilmde of Mrs. Percy Olbaon. ,af'-'“ of near’Montreal 'aml' l'i'as
45 Sydney Street, will be pleased t, of unused land ne r^l ^ ^ ^ 
hear that she has returned home from '"rn"’'1 “n,, Co‘ a cultivation Aaait 
the General Public Hospital, «flarl*'"-"" “ rth.L c„,ti«atlon ol title laud 
spending three months there. Tecm-1 l for th fn(ll, fnr n,e Allies to
firing from an operation j t th. Kaiser Share.

tin ,he Aaeoctstlon areidoUaro ea“h” th'ls^tormillg the basl. of

sa»eight arree of land UP to the finit crop,

^V^rbyAr^^N£tberaeM«,v

for two dollars per acre per year, ne ror two auim V QU ^ un.
ginning wltit the N» „Md for
dcrstandlng that 11 Iua' . h th_of production of food by tne 

Association, until it

Their minds are perfect. Thermos

Ana he stopped being "chatty" and 
became very ' up-etage."

And began saying scintillating things 
»nd being awfully "clever."

And talking to me from a great dis

As though I re an audience" or 
u class in ps>mology, or a part of the
furniture

And naturally
1 looked uround for tin- CAUSE- out

of the tall of my eye.
And THERE she was!
Bitting right behind me. and looking 

up at him
With that rapt, "Oh-lsn't-lt-grund!" 

expression!
And 1 know Just how lie FELT—be- 

Cfcuse I've posed that way myself.
So 1 let him go right on poatng, and 

sparkling, and si mulating 
And enjoying himself.
For a long, long time- until the 

Vampire l*ad> got up and went away. 
Ami THEN being a woman—1 eald: 
"Well? Who IS she?"

ALIEN ENEMIES.

RUNLOP RUBBER CO.
FIRST "VICTORY" SUBSCRIBER

Tr.p Dunlop Company's President In
timates Directors' Decision to Sub

scribe for $1.000.000 Worth 
of Bonds. In the loyal oath we wwore?

Men die for us oversea»
Shall we aid their enemies?

By Theodosia Garrison.

“Tell Me HowAnd If you could have seen the look 
of hurt astonishment and injured In
nocence In Ills eyes

You w ould have felt as sorry lor him 
as 1 did.

And of course be said.
"Who is WHO? What THAT worn 

an? I’ni sure I don't know!
"I shouldn’t have noticed her 
"If It hadn't been for the way she 

was taking YOU In'
'And

To Be Beautiful”
Get Rid of All Pimple», Blackheads 

end Skin Eruption*. Purify the 
Blood With Btuart'e 

Calcium Wafer*.

mining up your clothes, and 
>i hr wuy*. and all that.

"It's wonderful how people ALWAYS 
ü and admire you'"

TRIAL PACKAGE MAILED FREE.

And 1 «aid:
tkm. €Oh. you juel THINK so!"' lie illy 

And now he Ian i sure—
But he thinks his explanation got yLpieced w't'.i himself, both

Rf. I ha en t the heart to dlsUlu- 
Skmlza him

Because xou CAN’T take the vanity
C Hr- " 1 ?
s . y" 'T. .I KNOW A WOMAN'S SUFFERINGS

luma won 
Whnt I hnvf* mi 

thnri uuy MAN S
fTererl I* n far 
experience ga

better guide, 
iued e-cond-

1 knowyotirneed for Fyrapnthy m lhrntth. 
A lut the treutmrnt that a.ive tne hmltll 

end strength, new interest in life. 1 wnut to
pRr.Mtefiot'bUh:'"'

Are you unhiippy, unfit for your duties f 
write and tell me bow you feel ntid I will 
•end you ten dity*' FRUR trial of a borne 
treotmeot to meet your Individual needs, 
together with reference» to women In Canada 
Who bare tmmd through your trouhlei and 
regained henlthj or you con secure this 
FKEH treatment for your daughter, sister er

Ifÿoû seller from nain In the head, berk. 
Of IwweU, feeling of weight mid drugging 
wwu senwtIona, felling or displacement or 
teternel organe, bladder Irritation with fre
quent urination, obistlnnte conetlpollon or 
pikM. pel» In the eide» regularly or 
lsrfy, Montlnff. dy»t>ep*ifl, eitrrme t 
heae. depressed spirite, melancholy, deeir# 
te cry, fear of something evil about to

■kaloe. with dark drdea under the eyes. 
Mf M the left brtaet or ■ general feeling 
ÜMt llfeu trot worth living,1 invite you to

asaâi3asj5§î
Jffemt «h# ypee°ae hLpiTaîtmitmenTer 
•he dangers of an opemtlon. Women every- 
fhere Sr# escaping the enrgeoti'i knife by 
■Bowing or my Ample tnethfM of home

fcfSrJt'Jïïftef^sïÆ'a,
•ms. at. avMMaaa. ■=« nt

■■

i(U
Stuart's Calcium Wafer* Surely Do 

Give a Lovely Complexion.purposo*
Wt„„d Cultivation

It Motion, aa vtfiwed b, 
.1,» traitor and the contractor. I» one 

L „a Lre. If one thouaand acresthousand uirna. it o ^

«44.000.00. If mor,eh„v,?Zbra, ruined

•“rsrssa.w" -
.and acre* of l*nd la, - 
2 Kord Tractor». *Wh fwa-Mr- 

row «tow». *aeb L
2 CsteiptUar Trader., each . 2.000 00

The reason why Stuart's Calcium 
Wafers beautify the skin Is their 
natural tendency to seek the surface.

The wonderful oelclum sulfide Is 
one of the natural constituent* of 
the human body. You rouet have 
It to be healthy. It enrlche* the 
blood, Invigorate* skin health, dries
up the pimples and bolls,___ ____
blotches, enables new skin of fine tex
ture to form and fceoome clear, pinkish, 
smooth as velvet and refined to the 
point of loveliness nd beauty. This 
Is "how to be beautiful." Stop using 
creams, lotions, powder* an<j bleaches 
which merely hide for the moment 
Get * 60-cent box of Stusrt’s Calcium 
Wafers at any drug «tore today

And if you wish to give them e trial 
•end the coupon below.

Offert
To Mothers of Daughter* 1 will eeplalfl » 

elmplr home treatment which upeedfly end 
effectually dlepele greeu-etekneee (chloroeie). 
irregularities heedechee and leeettude 1» 
roung women, end reetoree them to plump
ness eed heelth. Tell me If you ere worried 
■bout your daughter. Remember It cost* you 
aothiag to give my method at home treat- 
meat ■ complete tea day* trial, end It 
you wish te continue. It conte only ■ few 
cents n week to do *o. end it does not inter, 
fete with one’s deity work. Is health worth 
asking tort Write for the free treatment 
suited to your need», and 1 will eendTt in 
plein wrapper by return mall. Cut out this 
offer, mere the places thet tell your feeling», 
end return to me. Write end *«k for fheto» -» -• -

Wlndaer. Outer!*

Reed

m

. . . 1L

Women of Eait Must Work 
Double Time as Western 
Knitters Are Fitting Out Si
berian Expedition.

A fund which will Interest 8t John 
dtlaen* hut been storied At the Red 
Croee Depot This money is sent to 
the St John nurse* oversea* end la 
«••d by them lo supply any deficien
cy which may occur among the com
forts provided for Christmas, Some
time* when ail plana ere made for the 
Christina* celebration e convoy come* 
In and the new men are left without 
Elfto while the others are provided for, 
or perhaps something essential for the 
enjoyment of the festival is lacking, 
fl'hi* the nurses are enabled to supply 
through generous friend». The nurses 
thoroughly enjoy being able to pur
chase little* extras for their patienta. 
The Red Crow Circle of St. George e 
Church Senior and Junior Bronches 
have sent in $20 to Mise Alice Walker 
for this fund.

A few lines in the newspapers re
cently announced that all Red Cross 
supplies went of Winnipeg would be 
required for the Siberian expedition 
while east of Winnipeg supplies would 
go as formerly to England and France. 
It ha» been questioned whether every 
worker who reads this Item realizes 
Just What It means. It moans that all 
workers here in the East must not on- 
Jy keep up the usual stream of supplies 
especially the much needed socks but 
muet, In addition to that, send enough 
to make up for the extra articles which 
are required for the soldier* who are 
going to Siberia.

Those who are et the heads of the 
various Red Cross committee* are ex
pressing some uneasiness over the 
situation as this additional call haa 
come at a very inopportune time.

The ban on the Red Cross meetings 
has naturally lessened the amount 
which the circles are able to accom
plish as the circle meetings are the 
centres from which the cut out ar
ticles end the yarn for socks are given 
out to the sAwer* and knitters.

the Christmas eoason it 
has been the experience of those who 
watch affair» very carefully that wo
men are busy with personal affairs and 
so the socks and other article* do not

Then, too. et
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AND THANK YOUR LUCKY STARS THAT CHRISTMAS GIVES YOU THE CHANCE
Here is a Page With Lists of the Many Things Our Boys at the Front Would Like For Christmas. If You Have a Friend 
Over There, Send Something, You’ll Live to Be Glad If You Do. Don’t Put It Off. Do It Now.

Demands

ml—Red Triangle Club 
*ed and Accepted. ,

' 4
hen

sr%■
>ii*

nJ i i ^ r

iterance el me V.A.D. 0B0 

beM yesterday et which II 
tided that the time had come 
le Cocking Department must 
1er quarters. Deeply grate, 
he V.A.D. la to Mre. Olrran 
use cl her kitchen owing to 
eased demand upon the V.A, 
s room lé necessary, 
and nurses are ending the 
sent from the Diet Kitchen 
raine that they are calling ‘ 
frequently and the generoei-

bet Your Christmas Box Ready Now
For the Soldier Over There.

The Here are a few suggestions in Furnishings. 
Khaki Wool Gloves 
Khaki Sox.................

85c. to $2.00 
60c. to $1.50

Khaki Mufflers in Silk and Wool .... $1.00 to $5.00
1 5c. and up.

ta dtlkane has enabled those
Khaki Handkerchiefse to branch out so as to make 

k more wide-spreading. 
Kuhrlng with the oBoere of 
..D. celled upon the ofllclala 
led Triangle who here most 
dated the present rooms at 
meal of the V.A.D.. A. O. 

as chairman of the Red 
Club, Mr. McLeod ee eecre- 

td Captain 8token all agree 
y were glad to be allowed to 
tr the dub with all that was 
this excellent work, 
be possible to use the rooms 

r or two. A large cooking 
1th all the accessories la had
'd for the preparation of the 
food. Gifts of pots and pans 
so he irateMly accepted, 
matter of great gratification 

i work I proving of ro much 
id the V.A.D. will do every- 
their power to assist all casis 

e the want le made known.
I Op cases are sUll heard of 
noney le not wonting, but 

them

l Underwear, Sweaters, Braces, etc.

W.E.WARD Semi-Ready Store
S3 King Street

How To Send Them and What It Costs
It is absolutely necessary that all parcels should be very carefully and securely packed. 
The following forms are recommended by the post office department: ( I ) Strong double 
cardboard boxes, preferably those made of corrugated cardboard having lids which 
completely enclose the sides of the boxes. (2) Strong wooden or tin boxes. (3) Sev
eral folds of stout packing paper. Additional security may be had by the use of strong 
linen, calico, canvas or other textile securely sewn up. Address should be clearly writ
ten in ink on cover preferably in two places, also name and address of sender should be 
clearly written in ink on parcel. Parcels which do not comply with this condition will be 
refused—the contents of the parcel should be stated on the cover. Additional informa
tion could be secured from the post office.
The cost by parcel post is as follows:—For troops known to be in the United Kingdom, 
12c. per pound or fraction thereof. Limit of weight is I I pounds. Parcels for troops in 
France or Flanders: Parcels weighing up to 3 pounds, 24c. ; parcels weighing more than 
3 pounds and not more than 7, 32c. Limit of weight is 7 pounds.
Parcels for the Mediterranean and Salonika Expeditionary Forces are subject to the fol
lowing rates: I lb., 32c.; 2 lbs., 40c.; 3 lbs., 46c.; 4 lbs., 74c.; 5 lbs., 82c.; 6 lbs., 90c.; 
7 lbs., 98c. The limit of weight in this case is 7 pounds.

I

Vs•Bet no one to nurse 
them.

fluttering leaf, In a machine apparent
ly out of control, but really tempting 
an opponent to close quarters and 
consequent undoing. He is tinmens»- 
ly popular, not only with the general 
public, but with his brother officers 
in both the British and 
armies, and every word he has to say 
may be regarded as the outcome of a 
wide experience guided by proved 
theories.)

The Allies have been fighting the 
Hun for over four years, and the BriV 
lsh empire has sustained 2,500,000 
casualties, yet, contrary to general 
opinion, the greatest llfe-gaVer 
present war is the aeroplane, 
out the aeroplane casualties increase 
by leaps and bounds. With the aero
plane and with supremacy in the air 
the casualties on our side of the line 
decrease and the morale increases, 
whereas the casualties on the Hun 
side of the line Increase and the 
morale decrease with marked rapid
ity.

There Is no doubt whatever that on 
the Western Front we have a definite, 
almost an overwhelming superiority in 
the air. It is this superiority in the 
air which enables us to bomb Ger
many and bring the war home to her 
and makes it possible for an offensive 
to succeed. No offensive can hope for 
euccesa without co-operation between 
all arms and the most Implicit trust 
In the Aviation service by leaders and 
men alike.

HOW GREAT BRITAIN 
CARRIES OUT ITS AIR 

WARFARE PROGRAM

LAWSON BETTER. i

, Oct. 36—The condition ot 
W. Lawson, who was severely 
rhen his automobile caught In 
tek and overturned In North- 
w days ago, is Improving. Mr. 
sustained the fracture of thv- 
and painful bruises. He will

American
Told By Brigadier General 

Frederick (“Falling Leaf”) 
Lee, Thirty Year Old Chief 
of British Aviation Mission 
to the United States.it of Iron? In the 

With
( Brigadier General Charles Fred

erick Lee, chief of the British avigtion 
Mission now in the United States, has 
written the following article. True to 
the tenets of the Royal Air Force,.he 
says everything about the service but 
not one word about himself, 
already a familiar figure 
American audiences, 
staff form part of the eo-called “fly
ing circus,” which Journeys through 
the air from city to city In America, 
and not only enthralls hundreds ol 
thousands of spectators with its feats 
but makes an equally strong appeal to 
the public 
lsh general 
form ao4 tells Me hearers la simple, 
soldierly speech, the secrets and 
achievements of the flying 
eral Lee says that he likes flying bet
ter than writing or speech-making, 
but that he Is an adept In all three 

. y can be testified to by a great many 
| people in all parts of America. He is 
\ a young man to have attained such 

eminence in his profession, for he was 
horn In Yorkshire on July 2nd, 1887. 
His career is exclusively that of the 

y. Hew as educated at Eton and 
Royal Military college at Sand

hurst, served in a famous old regl- 
Ajto ment, the 60th Rifles, passed the Inev

itable four years in India, and helped 
to strafe the Boche, in France in 1914 
and 1916. He earned his army sou
briquet, "Falling Leaf’ Lee, by rea- 
son of an extraordinary manoeuvre 
be evolved In air fighting. Be it re
membered that he has 20 German air
planes and the occupants to his credit, 
and many of the men he has sent 
crashing to earth must have been ex
perienced pilots, so, In order to come 
unscathed through so many combats, 
he Is evidently an airman of great 
daring and Inexhaustible resource. 
One of his tricks was to fall like a

■create in Iron Defict-
tion. Runners may be killed, tele
phones may be put out of action, and 
the much-needed news does pot get 
back. Infantry commanders may not 
know exactly where the men are, and 
Artillery commanders may not know 
exactly where to place the shells. In 
a word, the true position can be told 
only from the air.

Let us take co-operation with Artil
lery. A machine equipped with wire
less goes out with a pilot and observ
er. Before going up, these officers 
are aware of all known hostile batter
ies. They have a definite programme 
to carry out. They have shoots on de
finite targets to undertake. The re
sults of the shooting by the battery 
are communicated to the Battery Com
mander by wireless, and the Battery 
commander makes the necessary cor
rections to the laying of his guns until 
they are ranged on the target. Those 
duties are performed at any height 
from 3,000 to 6,000 feet. Needless to 
say, the machine is of quite a different 
type from machines for other duties. 
It is neither so fast nor so handy a» 
a tighter or a scout. Hence it has to 
be protected by scouts flying above.

Some Things Air Men Do.

the battery destroyed and prevented I the 
from shelling our troops, and in the 
case of a camouflaged log he can save 
the Battery Commander the trouble of 
firing at It. On the name line it ii 
the duty of the pilot to see where the 
trench mortars are, in order that they 
may be knocked out before the attack 
begins, as well as the machine gun

way he prevented himself from be
ing killed, yet one-tenth of the untold 
stories in the trenches would make 
the air-pilot’s story sound very small. 
Yet the airman is all-important. It 
would not matter If America sent ten 
millions of men to France if there 
not an efficient Air Service back of

Who Should Take 
Nuxated Iron. He is 

to many 
He and his

Gifts for SoldiersTHE ELDERLY 
INACTIVE MAN placements which cause such havoc to 

an attack If they have not been previ
ously dealt with. Last, but not least, 
it is essential to know if the wire in 
front of the German lines has been 
cut efficiently. If it has been, all la 
well. If it has not, it is necessary for 
the Artillery to again strafe it, in order 
that an Infantry Regiment 
start an attack only to find itself held 
up on German barbed wire. The sav
ing of life by an efficient Air Force is 
absolutely colossal.

The aeroplane must descend from 
the realm of mystery it has occupied 
in the public mind, and assume its 
practical form It should be looked on 
as a machine designed to carry a man 
through the air for a definite purpose, 
and that purpose is to help those on 
the ground to go forward.

Fortunately, things are going well. 
The United States has pilots of the 
right kind, and the material is 
going overseas in the right 
have been fortunate enough to 
good deal of American flying men, of 
the training which is going on in this 
country, and of a certain number of 
American cadets in England. Person
ally, I have nothing but 
American fliers, and those at

In making up your Christmas parcels do not fail to 
include from our stock :

lintelligence when the Brit- 
hlmeelf ascends the plat»

Pocket Novels, Playing Cards, Note Paper, Tab
lets, Envelopes, Pencils, Toilet Paper, Christmas Cards 
and Calendars. Fountain Pen with Ink Tablets.

men. Gen- may not
praise for

Air Service Is Specialised.

Machines have developed along 
definite lines for definite purposes. In 
the olden days any machine was used 
for any duty. In those days it was 
only necessary for a pilot to fly a ma
chine and have an elementary knowl
edge of other matters. Nowadays 
anyone can be taught to fly—that Is 
the easiest part of the training. The 
difficult part comes with specializ
ation. A pilot has to be taught to fly 
and fight in small single-seater scouts 
He has to be taught, on highly spec
ialized lines the art of bombing, and 
laet, he has to be taught co-operation 
with other arms. This last duty is 
one of the most difficult to teach and 
perhaps the most important of all.

The commanders of the Infantry 
and Artillery, either In an attack or a 
retreat, are often unaware of the 
movements In their own command, 
owing to the cutting of the telephone 
wires and the ever-changing sltua-

have nothing but praise for the cadets 
there. And how important a thorough 
training is! However well a pilot may 
fly, however good his machine may be, 
unless he can kill his opponent in the 
air, he is, to all intents and 
useless. To do that he must have a 
gun. use a preponderance of Are, out
manoeuvre his enemy, and bring him 
down. There are several means and 
ways of achieving this excellent result.

Trie Lire or a Flyer. Some Germans have been forced to
... . . . . land without having been fired on;
We have to rill ourselves Of mistak* Others have been hrolirht rinn-ti i v 

en notions. The life of a pilot is real- machine-gun fire in the air and a command aml the Patro1 dropped into ly far more comfortable than is pos- ™w bv anti-aircraft fire from the some 8he11 holps an(l UP "rapid" 
sible for his comrades In the Infantry, ground Again a very small ™,mbèr flre at the ttdV!U,cinB -that ra- 
Cavalry or Artillery. The Infantry £s been eïioî down b> infantry Kum ?ld flre whl,ch haa the envy and
when in the trendies are shelled con- lire from trenches ‘ * ** despair of the Germans since 11)14.
tinually and often heavily. They have Several of the Germans dropped, but
to sleep in dugouts, some wet. and ..cm,-,r> lhe remainder rushed on until they
some dry. They are at war the whole * Germany Efficient- were within fifteen yards of the little
tlm. except, of cour» when they are ,,eople have talke,d a lot of Gannan f”*1‘he upportuni,)' 
back at rest. But the pilot, though efficiency and intellieemp vw wh-it the (orpoi.u shouted
t weeks am/months J^ln" ™then t"‘ofthf«I ÏÏÎ 

detinlte job to do each day. He know, I b°T‘* a™ W!Y* deadl>' f*ctwhen that job I. over, he will return And “ny coS.d not even I .nanage'dtogeteateTy"^,' 'io

S.Æ d°thit: Thehu,isrh°91'ftim= Kntw.'tsis flying the boot machine the Govern Lliey were rca(ly and Belgium and under a second lieutenant succeeded m=nVn<£nth.eu [‘ ' notl™, : 1^.houciT Æ i?

fhat he la'croud to be'to The Atr nt ! “wn aBa,r* 10 hoth,'r about »*»•"> The work of the patrol w as u typical 
vftsinn a rert iin tvn*, r, 1 °f other peopde. They thought their example of the English non-commit. '

. t,' ,ho ,a. „ . PCfon stem of jystematif terrorism would sioned officer's initiative and powers
write, on the dancer^of Hying aad ] frifhteI1 „f ,1,. war. They of leadership. j Rome. Oct. 24,-French torce, to,

thought their atrori'ies in Belgium. ' • * 1 day penetrated enemv positions, rani
now proven to hi -ystemutl -, would so BOMB GERMAN CITIES. j |ng more than seven "hundred prison
frighten other nations that they would iaondon. Oct. 24.—The official state-, ers. the Italian official statement to 
keep out of the wa • and l°t the Ger- J nient dealing with the operations of; day says The attack was made at 
man bully in the shape of autocracy go: the independent air forces says : On I Monte Sisemol, on the Asia go plan 
whore he waited to. They have had | Wednesday night we bombed rail- eau. 
one to two ’•ude shocks since then.
The latert an * greate.-t was when Am
erica came into this war."

E.G. NELSON & CO. 56 King St.1
ty rifles opened tire and most unluck 
ily the young English officer was se ways at Burbach and Saarbruckea 

chemical factories at .Mannheim an<j 
railways at Coblenz, ner Mainz and 
at Metz-Sablons. ’

purposes,
wounded in both legs, almost 
first shot

euy
the The German force 

now advanced rapidly against the Eng 
lisbmen, who were outnumbered by six

at

agi
ANOTHER HUN APOLOGY.

Berne, Switzerland. Oct. 24. — Th* 
Germans, once more expressing theij 
regret over the attack by one of theli 
airmen on a Swiss balloon, at the 
frontier on Oct. 8. causing the death 
of a Swiss lieutenant named Buiry, 
have announced that the guilty pilo^ 
a non-commissioned officer, has been 
condemned to serve three months in 
prison.

The situation was indeed ser
ious for the latter, but the corporal 
was of stout stuff1 He at once tookMay I give you an example of three 

shoots undertaken by pilots and ob
servers on the front?

A. "4 O.K.'e ; two gun pits destroy, 
ed, in one of which a large explosion 
was caused." (No. 5 Squadron).

B. "Flight lasting 4 3-4 hours; 382 
6-in. Howitzer rounds fired in a shoot 
on wire, which was completely destroy
ed.” (No. 2 Squadron.)

C. "50 6-in Howitzer rounds ob
served in 40 minutes and 31 others in 
22 minutes. Fire for effect good. 
Three explosions in the target position, 
and a flre and explosion In a neighbor
ing position."

These records. In a cold and unvar
nished way, give the results of work 
with artillery. It does not, however, 
tell the vast amount of training which 
has to be communicated quickly if the 
service is efficient nor the evolution 
of wireless as used in an aeroplane.

Co-operation by the artillery and 
the aeroplanes in 1914 was not effic
ient. Wireless was considered a sort 
of black art In those days. It was not 
until 1915 that the matter was really 
developed and evolved. Its strides lie 
came rapid. Machines and instruments 
were Improved, and wireless co-oper
ation was thoroughly organized. Wire
less is such a science in itself that it 
is useless to go into its technical de
tails. But today there are hundreds 
of machines equipped with wireless 
and co-operating daily with the artil
lery, infantry, and cavalry. Our work 
with infantry, cavalry and tanks is 
also otf the greatest importance. A 
system of signals is devised as be
tween the infantry and the aeroplane, 
and the aeroplane flies extremely low 
to get these messages, fly back and 
give the commander accurate informa
tion not only aq to where the infantry 
is, but also as to what they may be In 
need of. Perhaps they may be short 
of ammunition or grenades. All this 
has to be communicated quickly if the 
material is to be brought forward in 
good time. For cavalry and tanks 
the aeroplane Is boiti an eyo and an

II
|3>

' \ ;
to his men to

VIENNA SHORT OF FOOD.m Washington, Oct. 24.—A despatch 
from Holland today says Austrian 
newspapers declare it will be difficult 
to supply Vienna with food now] 
that imports from Poland are shuj 
off on account of the Hungarian situ, 
ation and the closing of the Bohemian 
and Moravian frontiers

.A>

Watch the Tongue of your Young!
Your little Pets need Cascarets

THE RUN-DOWN 
BUSINESS WOMAN

ITALIAN STATEMENT.Children think Cascarets just dandy. 
They are safe and mild cathartic candy. 
Sell for a dime—“work” every time.

<4 ;

Beautify your 
ComplexionXvi*ly passes through you with- 

S you good, and as a conee- 
ou become weak, pale and 
iking Just llkOâH plant trying 
in a soil deficient in iron, 
eans anaemia. The skin of 
ulc woman Is pale, the flesh 
The memory falls, and often 
me weak, nervous, Irritable, 
nt and melancholy. Give 
'Oman a short course of Nux- 
a and she often quickly be- 
i entirely different Individual 
healthy and rosy-cheeked. I 

d Nuxated Iron widely In my 
dice In most severe, aggra- 
militions with unfailing re- 
have Induced many other phy- 
» Sire U a trial, all of whom 
ren me most surprising re
regard to .'te great power as 
and strength builder."

X

rKEExe vo? 0

!

—and rid the skin of 
sightly blemishes, quicker 
and surer, by putting your 
blood, stomach and liver in 
good order, than in any 
other way. Clear complex
ion, bright eyes, rosy 
cheeks and red lips follow 
the use of Beecham's Pills. 
They eliminate poisonous 
matter from the system, 
purify the blood and tone 
the organs of digestion—Use

un-
A WASP’S NEST ONE\ DOZEN PENCILSShell holes are a feature of the war j 

ys. When a patrol I 
is advancing they afford very useful ! 
îestlng places where the situation mav j 
be discussed and a plan of action for 
the most critical part of the reconnais
sance in hand may he made, or they 
mtty be used as a tem 
That is. of course, when 
is found to be empty, 
hand the shell hole may prove to be a 
very wasp's nest of angry Huns so 
that reconnoitring these extinct vol
canoes lias an excitement peculiarly 
its own.

It was on a mission of this kind that 
a second lieutenant, u corporal and five 
men of the Hampshire Regiment left 
the English lines al ten o'clock of a 
blazing August morning. After a long 
and careful stalking tour in which 
many shell holes and hedges were 
searched the result was a blank. The 
mission of the patrol had now reaflly 
been accomplished but the feeling 
against returning empty handed was so 
strong with the Hampshire men that 
the temptation to explore a ruined 
house in the vicinity could not be re-

der the

wasp's nest A machine gun and thlr-

1 EXTRA FINK 11 
iPVLL SIZE IIiLnii

vhich cuts both wa

BIBO CALL 

HANDY ANDY
(‘

^■‘"'TACK pulleb.can opener 
ClGABCUTTEl.BOX OPENEB.TANK WHO

'Oporary refuge, 
the shell hole 
On the other

V Pencil

Machine Jetiel

su back Ptctxorer
A-

SECQETARYteturor. Note: NiuMed Iron 
u.ed by Dr. Sullivan and oth- 
•noh snrprlrin, multi, and 
prescribed and recommended

’ physicians, la not a secret 
>ut one which la well known 
t»t« everywhere Unlike the 
>rffanlc Iron products, u i, v_ 
stmllated, does not Injure th, -r 
ike them black, nor upset the r 

The mamdhoturora mar. 
rcestful and entirely sattefaa- 
ulte to every purchaser or 
I refund your money, ft i,
1 In this ofty by Wesson's 
« and by all «cod druggist»-

Aeroplanes Save Life.

As I began by saying, flying is de
signed to save life. Take, for instance, 
a machine which flies at a height 
ranging between 50 and 400 
and searches for information which is 
invaluable to the Commander of the 
sector to which an attack is going to 
take place. It 1s up to the pilot of an 
aeroplane to discover If the batteries 
are active or If they are only ramou 
flaged make-believe 
mit the facts to the Artillery Com
mander. In the one case he can have

KEY DING ?
l\

BEECMAMS illlSiigs psgSHi sS&sSi

llisHE sill WÆmm;
combining» fno penell. pen ruler. .'net ernd ue your name »nd »d and remittance aed 
oom peas, draughtsman e tool and drew and w* will inroad Intel.-good nek. exactly aa 
paper knife, calendar pencil clip to yon a FKKK c-py nt Canada's sent yon oomi 
bold your pencil aeon rely In your (Ireateeh Wagaelne wl 
p-x-ket end give yon the dee and and '«hlch crerylxier 
eat# of every month : reet nocket wants. It le the mi ft hand 
■elrror : the famous e»* hack perl, popular, and biggest te'Iirg 
•copeforeeelr.g what Is behind yen glue In Canada. Peepl. 'Ufa;
TRUMAN WELLINGTON, Sw.t.rr. Office I-

MOTHERS! Clean the dogged-up places. Do away with the bile 
sour fermentations and constipation poison which is keeping your little' 

rn one cross, feverish and sick. Children love Cascarets, because to them 
11 is like eating candy. Cascarets act better than castor oil, calomel or 
pills on the tender stomach, liver and bowels. Cascarets

feet

PILLS ass
jgs-j-gnever gripe,

never Injure, and do not disappoint the worried mother. Give harmless 
Cascarets to children one year old and upwards, bach ten cent box
contains full directions.

plein WithoutSliaki
* patrol cautiously approached 
tiding but this was indeed a

out into extended or bush 'on out.ngWorth a Guinea a Box
■MTis=^vi7,uw=z.-a^’"*-

if he can trans Send Ne Mdney *£■*,

25» S—iln- A„, TOBONTO
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When Sending That
Christmas Package

DO NOT FORGET TO INCLUDE:

Writing Pad»
Envelope»
Canadian Pocket Diaries 

for 1919.

BARNES & CO., LTD., 84 Prince William St

Note Paper 
Indelible Pencils 
Fountain Pens 
Ever.harp Pencils

What to Send to 
Soldier Boys 

for Christmas
Christmas Boxes for Overseas must 

be prepared and shipped es early as 
possible, that the lads may be enjoying 
your gifts and other good things on 
the Festal Day.

{

AS GIFTS OF A USEFUL AND 
PRACTICAL NATURE, WE SUO- 
GEST THE FOLLOWING FROM 
OUR COMPREHENSIVE DISPLAY:
Money Belts, Drinking Cups,

Tobaoce Pouches,
Cigarette Caaea, Match Boxes,

Sanitary Sponges,
Portfolio* 

Fountain Pen Ink In Tablet Form te 
be dissolved In water.

Safety Razors,
Gillette and Autoatrep.

Military Bruahes,

Call and Inspect Them Any Time, at 
our King Street Store.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.

■ ' ■ . Æ eai- • ■
. ,, t ,. , Jy, __________ \... . .

AS USUAL . .

MULHOLLAIND
Is to the front with suitable goods as gifts for the boys

Khaki Handkerchiefs, Khaki Wool Gloves, Khaki Mufflers, Stan- 
Underwear, Khaki Heavy Socks. Bachelor Buttons and 

e Mirrors; and a whole Store Full of other goods acceptable 
for the Boy Under Fire.

field’s Heavy
Unbreakable

LOOK FOR THE ELECTRIC SIGN.

MULHOILAND’S, No. 7 Wiierloo Street, Near Union Street
Take Advice and Call on This Firm

SUITABLE GIFTS FOR THE “SOLDIER BOY”
Will Be Found in Plenty Among Our Ample Stock. Some of Which Include:

Podket Flask 
Fountain Pen 
Pocket Compass 
Match Box
Silver or Gold Pencil Case

A Wrist Watch 
Gold Signet Ring 
Cigarette Case 
Pocket Collapsing Cup 
Safety Razor

Also Many Other Appropriate Articles.
FERGUSON & PAGE 41 KING STREET
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'DANGER I 
IN SHORT BOUTS

f
A CAVALRY . » - 1 qgpi_

*
matching with “Tonsllitti" Tommy

LOANWilliam Muldoon, at the time the 
the Unite»

Ryan at Ryan'a best dietetic*, tin 
meads. Billy fought Ryan at Coney 
Island back In UM. and I consider that 
he took a good many HmnaaiUle et dol
lars oft Ms own masfret raine for the 
sake of a few hundreds. It was a Mg 
mistake, as all such matches are a mis
take for a champion.

r in the Latest to Die- 
the Peril of Limited 

Round. Freys.
In attendance at the re-union of the 
Sixth New York Cavalry eVteran As
sociation, of which he Is president and 
which ofûoa he will continue to hold 
for tho reel of his life tt hie comrades 
of thi association have their way. He 
was re-elected 

HUy,“ v as
Finish lights may, of oonrae, be lost, fintevtis flamttlarly call him, is as **ttt** 

-coneentlng to limited round contests i:tul it is true that old champions lose as hu was thirty years ago, when he 
\m been proven over and over again? jt» new champions. But the point to be was one of the dally swimmers st 

to profit by the j borne in mind Is that It la an upward Mauruvttan Beach, going out tor a cou- 
those great fighters of | uft every time for a new man or email- pie of miles Into the ocean to get the 

the pant who were runners-up and bad|8l- man to contest with a champion and pure water, and when he returned to 
Blmoet one foot on the throne. jcome away unbeaten. The new mas shore throwing a few of his companion

A rising pugilist with a clean record j riS08 in the sporting world, and the swimmers over hie head In order to 
at decisive victories commits a big, ch tuny ion suffers a comedown in the give them confidence In themselves, 
•’under, I have always contended, in height of hie pugilistic estate and fight- Hv does not look within twenty years 
onsenting to a contest where he is J inK -fame. of hie age, for It is known he is crowd-

go ahead and The Plimmer-Dfxon contest was an- ing the seventy mark. His eyes are
------ j other four-round reef upon which the bright and hie hair Is snow white, but

This opinion was advanced by a vet-1champion was pulled off the rocks with \xe [S etralght as an arrow, with a 
•ran followers of the ring, and in sup-j* badly battered hull. It was indeed a (:iiest like a knight of old. 
port of his claim he offered to show' “Black Friday" for the Bttle colored | viuldoon is & man of rare good hn-
by lndlaputablb record that he was wonder wnen he was adjudgged a los- mor and at the dinner of the veterans
right. er over the four-round course with [ltt talked like a philosopher in giving

English Billy Pliminer, and it proved studies of human nature and how, at 
to be a disastrous slump as a draw ilis &t Purchash^Westcbester Co.,
ing attraction for some time afterward. \- y„ he had brought back to health 

VY ‘ said tho veteran, Jake Kil- The ’uudumentai mischief in both j ;,t various times many of the prornin-
rain, .no was oeoonu only to the great' the Smith and Dixon eases was in ■ vUt meu 0f the country after nervous
John . Sullivan, made that mistake going ,uto a ring at all under conch v^akdowns. among them, Chauncey M
away .ck in the early nineties when tions that stopped a finish fighter from : i',apew. Elihu Root, Joseph H. Choate J

matched to oox Jim Cornet t a naishliig. ; ,tud the late E. H. H am man. He in-
Or- Ryan sud Pllmmei gained their main listed during the training on complete 

'point; Smith and Dixon lost their» -bedience anti gave even the biggest 
- i. the error of the I Smith did not have a decision gii- •tj)e patients to distinctly understand 

open, ; ... niiied round go. aftarjen again»! him as Dixon did. but who! hti wa9 the leader and health de j
the x ..:rd v i .io against him, amiliy out of proper conditiuus. he put him ,ieuded on doing exactly as he said. ( 
t-.ni - ..-• tv:.. Ml- stock of the Cali- self against a well trained and ek! . Muldoon is still fond of horses and 
fomi ip xvi;ii i oouad I ful antagonist. In his vexation at , ide8 horseback mo miles every week.

-— ’

the censor ,*jr* are 11" . I night , long. And thii 
H‘s what my bosom t 
grows hot And hotte 

/ water, and wear out 
V baked, parboiled shoi 

And this Is. what I si 
walled and cried for, 
sard, the winds that 
freshing anew! Beoa 
daft; the language 1 
and bogs confound n 
sing round me, I ewe 
too hot to write; a W 
The sun all day Is pel 
tern melting’and rum 
cheery winter days! 
rays!

1918 tDunlop Rubber Company
Subscribes $1,000,000

(By Jack Sheehan, tha^Veteran
Always Hurts Champ. at the reunion, 

his comrade* andBow the finish fighters of the pree- "j
ant generation make the mistake of

and yet they 4enX

^/E doubt if the Directors of this G>mpaoy ever 
made a quicker decision than when they resolved, 

on behalf of -the Company, to subscribe for One 
Million Dollars’ worth of the forthcoming Victory

without a clear road to 
win. V

C

ILoan.Kilrain Made Mistake.

This decision, to us, seems to justify the conclusion 
that the security back of Canada’s Victory Bonds is so 
good that it requires no discussion, and that the appeal 
to Canadians to buy Victory Bonds is se justifiable that 

it permits of no alternative.

Ilimit ! number oi round» in New

J. Bfth drum and sword 
And down the street 

•ticks.
And I that have grown 
The children of a by-go

Here’s childhood's arm 
With love alight in ex 
And Joy will follow wl 
T smile because right

♦
failure to do all that be war... ; i ukeB ]ong walke and keeps in remark- 

.h» t.m» aiinwAri Smith • -!able health, not giving a thought to age 
’lto rheumatism, dyspepsia or any of the

“Co bstt, a « almost unheard of box
er. became famous and .vas un o\er-|lo ,r, m the time allowed, Smith 
nighi entry for the pugilistic suprem 1 accused of questionable tactics, " 

The fight itself

I
/serve to make him any • v lllg that a,.e l)3uallv looked for with ad- 

riends. All of which brings u* . ' u]Vanclng years 
to the latest boxer who had been M He gerved with the cavalry in the
ting a wide swath in the pug 1, j West when it was indeed the fron

| tier and was acquainted with the great 
* Indian fighters and did muoh of the 

He was sergeant

scy of the world 
was by no means conclusive, but it 
xvas an eclipse of Kilrain and a jump 
to n*t onal fame for Gentleman Jim.’ 
Tp to that time Kitrain had put only 

to his account, with no set-

did r.ot Dunlop Tire and Rubber
Goods Co., Limited\

And yet it seems but : 
As young and proud ai 
Bet life has called to

then
Are marching now witt

Dempsey Another..successes

There is another fllvjtration that I 
hr&ntt to name which ppened back 30 
brears ago in Brooklyn, and that was 
when Jack Dempsey, the famous ’‘Non
pareil.” permitted “old” Mike Donovan ishly enga 
to match up with him while he was the Meehan of 
world middleweight master and suffer- i hoxnig lesson in the city of San Fran- 
ed in a like manner for the folly of | n.sv.o, and got the surprise oi his life 
poor matchmaking in a four-round on-, b\ having to strike his colors and

, l i.-s a decision.
Nobody expects a bear to dance, and ! it was no matter of surprise to the 

it is remarkable for an old ‘hear, as old a;Rows of the ring, and the shock 
Donovan was at the time, not only to |only comes to those worshipping idol- 
dance but he danced rings around jaters who are blinded by a great name. 
"Ytoung Jack much to th- merriment The masses of the sporting gentry of 
of the “ol‘-timers. ‘ and io the corn--! ihis country accepted the result of a 
«ponding chagrin of the champion and|limited round contest as meaning the 
his ad he ents. ame thing as a finish tight, and the

impression that 'goes forth from it 
l ikes root and remains.

A success m a limited round con
test with a champion always offers al
so io the man that scores it a much 
coveted pretext for not fighting the 
same mtui again.

H is as a rule too well pleased that

fighting himself 
and often rode 200 miles to bring new 
recruits to his regiment, the trip tak 
ing a fortnight, and longer trips a 
month. He is really a rare specimen 
of physical and mental manhood.

S■iThe latest victim of the four-round 
folly is Jack Dempsey, who was looked 
upon as the heir apparent and legiti
mate successor to Willard, who foui- 

ged to give one William 
the United States navy a

E. B. RYCKMAN, K. C,
Vice-President

WARREN Y. SOPER,
President. With drum and sword 

And if a tear shall din 
It is because I’ve lean 
And just how adon lifeJ. WESTREN,

Sec.-Trees, and General Manager.A Contemporary of John L.

Billy Mul- MENTAL CATwenty-five years ago 
doon was almost as well known to the 
American public as was John L. Sulli- 

i, the champion pugilist Each had 
the same host of youthful admirers, 
and each accomplished a vast deal 
of good by inspiring the rising genera 

and ambition

Heed Office and Factories: TORONTO

BRANCHES:
VICTORIA VANCOUVER EDMONTON CALGARY SASKATOON 

REGINA WINNIPEG LONDON HAMILTON TORONTO 
OTTAWA MONTREAL ST. JOHN HALIFAX

counter.

Why buy a calendar 
the whole thing in on 
are several ways in v 
figure t»ut the day of 
which any day of the 
but the majority of th 
amount of mental art tin 
vend the powers of the 
or the woman arrangii 

Here is a «impie oalt 
by a memory expert. 1 
words arranged as a r 
words are indexed for 
and they are three in 
malm it easier to get a 
taking them three at a 

Time Flies Fast, 
Men Wisely Sa 

Men Think, Alas 
Time’s Fooled 

The initials of these 
the day of- the week i 
first of the months fall 
them in order. T stan 
Th for Thursd 
A for fhroday. 
day and Wednesday re 

It is obvious that if < 
what day of the week 
any month falls, one 1 
sevens to it to discover 
similar days of the wee 
If the 1st of August fi 
day, the 8th, 15th, 22m 
all be Thursdays.

Now suppose you 1 
this little rhyme to in
to know upon what d 
the Fourth of July fell 
the seventh month an 
x -rd in our couplet, 
third line, is Men. A 
Moml y. the 1st of Ji 
been tr-Monday, so the '

iTlion with the energy 
to take regular exercise and develop 
tlioir bodies. The debt that the pres- 
ent generation of Americans owes to 
the examples of the prowess of Sulli
van and Muldoon has never been 
properly appreciated, but it is a very' 
large debt. ’

Muldoon wrestled at all styles when 
the occasion suited, but be wus best 
known as an exponent of the Graeco- 
Homan style, which is limited to holds 
above the hips and bars the use of the 
scissors and other holds which bring 
into play tile use of the legs as pinch
ers. It also bars the toe hold. Graeco- 
Roman was the style most altected on 
the Continent of Europe before Amer 
tea popularized the catch-as-cstch-can
‘hluldoon claimed to be the Graeco- 

Roman champion of the world, 
based hie claim upon the defeat, in 
San Francisco of Clarence Whistler, 
who called himself champion. Later 
Muldoon retired, and the title wus as- 
gamed by Ernest Roeber. one of Mul- 
doon’s pupils, who is now a resident 
of Brooklyn.

One of Muldoon s 
matches was with John McMahon, in 
Detroit, at the collar-and-elbow style, 
which la still frequently seen in Eng
land. The match was for 11,000 a side, 
and broke up in a row. Side bets were 
the vogue when Muldoon and John L. 

In their prime, and the present 
repu

Poor Matchmaking.

Poor matchmaking has been the rock 
upon which many a championship has 
foundered, and nearly all our other 
champions—Billy Smith (Mysterious),
George Dixon. Joe Walcott and of late, 
in particular, can Jack Dempsey the he lias managed to swell his record at 
Second hold hta head In his hands and « champion's expense, and can be trust- 
yell, Ouch ' Why did I ever do it. ' All » .1 to make public flourish of the fact 
,cap look back with re-grei upon the jand take no new or further chances.

.

who is in tile Army, is not related to I shortly after the declaration of war 
tlie original “Strangler” and does not j against Germany, his abilities quickly 
use the strangle hold any more than ! carried him to a commission, 
do tiie other grapplers oi today. Mul He was attached to the 3Jth Infan 
doon and the simon pure “Strangler" try and, while in action leading a unit 
once wrestled two hours to a draw. to the aid of the famous Lost Bat

talion,” was killed by a shell. The 
battalion was surrounded for five days 
in the Argonne forest and Captain 

A notable triumph for Muldoon was Grant met his end during one of the 
his throwing of Prof.” Sebastian Mil- several attempts made to rescue it.
1er, a strong man who toured the coun- Eddie" Grant was a Harvard man 
try for years, and whose son was tried first winning notice for his diamond 
in the outfield of the Brooklyn Nation- prowess at Cambridge. .After gradua- 
al League team several seasons ago. |tion he played with independent teams 
Miller was a bull of Bash an for'and later with the Jersey City club of 

Bending pokers around the International league. From 15*07 to 
1LH0 he played secoud base for the 
Philadelphia Nationals and the next 

Because of his year was traded to Cincinnati, 
powers it was thought in 1913 he was purchased by the New 

d be a4>le to handle Mul- York Nationals and played third and 
shortstop for xthe Giants until 1916, 

sc- when he resigned to enter business. 
He wtfs born in Franklin, Mass., in 

1882.

the harness of the horses, the khaki 
uniforms of the men, all these are so 
familiar that they do not even seem 
to speak of war, but the absence of 

this truly- speaks of

BOCHE GUNS 
CANNOTSTOP 

ENGLISH RACING
dainty w
exile, war and the strange contrary 
times. !

Two thousand young male bipeds 
may be joyously gathered together for 
the races, two hundred or more of tho 
sleekest and best groomed horses of 
tiie age may be there as the mounts 
of spectators or as distinguished com
petitors, but only the village women 
selling oranges, two uniformed graj 
nursing sisters, and half a dozen sun 
burned, crqp-haired W. A. A. C.’s re.r 
present the other sex. It is a point u; 
melancholy, and even the most deter ^ 
mined bachelors feel the lack.

The bookies are kept busy, and no 
one can fathom the mysteries of their 
era fit, for they know no more about 
thé runners than the crowd. Never 
thelese, 5-franc notes change hands 
rapidly, odds running on riders rather 
than on mounts. Under the weird 
disguise of the bookies one detects 
the features of a well-known Irish 
doctor. His profits on his nefariou 
trade go to the brigade runti for amuso 
meats for the troops, and somehow or 
other he always makes a profit.

Horses thunder down the flat amid 
wild cheering, the usual puppy dog» 
chase the riders, and there arc good 
sporting finishes. Then come the 
mule race, a ohaos of false starts, 
comic interludes, and slow imper
turbable galloping. Neither stick nor 
spur can accelerate a mule, and the 
exasperated excitement of the jockeys 
is a wonderful contrast to the placid 
multehnese of the mounts. For three 
minutes after the winner Is past the 
poet odd competitors come riding in 
to the accompaniment of shouts\of en
couragement from the mocking crowd.

The shadows grow longer as the 
sun goes down. Planes drone over
head like homing birds, and soon the 
meeting closes. The spectators break . 
up into little groups and disperse t.i 
their various units, and the half-day 
pleasure Is ended. It is not much, this 
brief half-day of holiday amid the 
work of war, but It is much to those 
who have been out there tor weary 
years, for it brings back to them mem
ories of Joyful days in England befere

Best Sebastian Miller.
In spite of the general unpleasant

ness of life at the front, there are oc
casional interludes when there is time 
for organized amusements, and of these 
one of the favorites is an afternoon’s 
horse racing. As a nation the British 
are devoted to horse racing, and an in
terbrigade horse show, with plenty of 
races, will draw every Briton who can 
possibly get to the ground, while Aus
tralians, Canadians and representa
tives of all the sporting 
tlngents appear as If by magic, accord
ing to a letter by Capt H. B. C. Pol
lard of the British Army.

As can easily be understood, the rac
ing side of the meeting is not over- 
serious. The horses are unknown to 
the bulk of the spectators, and unorth
odox event», such as the mule races, 
attract Just as muoh interest as the 
great race of the afternoon, when 
horses from rival yeomanry may «till 
be found in the mounted units.

It is not easy to find a mile course 
of suitable ground, but once found the 
genius of the soldiery achieves a cred
itable race meeting, with grandstand, 
bookies, inclosureS, 
and even tea tenta. The grandstand 
is the hardest thing to contrive but it 
has been found that certain of the 
British tanks are excellent for the pur
pose and a line of tanks surmounted 
by groups of officers makes an ade
quate if unconventional tribune.

The course itself is laid out with 
trench tracing tapes, borrowed from 
the engineers, and regimental inven
tion runs riot In the task of camou
flaging an ordinary transport wagon 
as a four-in-hand. This they achieve 
in various way», but somdhow or other 
every meeting is graced by one or 

His more bogus four-in-hands, drawn by 
four solemn, hairy heeled gun horses 
in harness as twinkling as that of Van- 
deibilt'e coach. Inside the “ooaoh” 
are as many subaltern» as can crowd 
into the accommodation, and in order 
to do the thing in style each "coach” 
carries it» regular Goodwood picnic 
basket.

The missing element is not laughter 
nor sport nor any of the old open air 
deligthts of a little sporting gathering. 
Only in the absence of women does 
one feel the reality of war. The tanka,

Stop that Fray!
But How Ï You Say.

ay. S fc
M andHe

?

E strength.
his biceps and cracking cobble stones 
with his fist were merely setting up 
exercises for him. 
extraordina 
that he w 
doon, but the latter gave a perfect 
demonstration of the triumph of 
ence over brute strength, albeit Mul
doon was some husky on his own ac-

X1moat famoust!k ,
oversea* con-

I

1
ratera ot risking nothing hut a

A man had to 
find

The cure is there, 
Wear Double Wear”

& talion was unknown, 
be willing to bet on himself, or

who would, before he got
Muldoon kept his reputation active, 

so to speak, by constantly touring 
with theatrical shows, meeting all j A great Irish cock fighting louraa- 
comers, or by conducting shows of hisi meut in which prize birds ‘from tho 
own, composed of boxers and wrest- counties of Londonderry, Tyrone and 
lers, with which he went up and down ! Donegal participated, was held on a 
the land. He was always a masterful recent date In a remote mountainous 
man and had in his younger days the (district of Donegal. There was a con- 
same qualities of command and leader-1 siderable attendance of the sporting 
ership which have given him a world- fraternity, quite a number arriving in 
wide name as an iron-handed hut emi-|motors. Eight mains were fought, 

ot the nerves I "home county” being declared the wtn-

SOUND8 LIKE OLD TIMES.
someone
much of a chaepe at the big fellows. Let us suppose your 

March 23. As March is 
the word is at the end 
and the initial F show: 
March was a Friday. 1 
Fridays were the 8th, 
your birthday was on 
19d8.

Once a New York Policeman.
%

It I» not generally remembered that 
In his younger days Mutdoou was a 
member of the New York police force.
As such he toured the country meet-
ing th* wTeatling champion* ot the .ncceaaful re«torcr
poRce oftl^bnlel.^n It required I ners.
a great reputation lor himueir handle the boxers and ! The proceedings ended in a free

He did not long rem,wh0 went barnst„rml„g tW “«ay, the "People"), a well 
left the force and went nto wrestling Muldoon was always I known magistrate who, having lost

trainlng cf athlete*. HI, ,^a„on and ' heavily, refused, it 1. alleged, to pa,
reniitSThSrhe var, a iUmou. Phyaimüly, and would be the same a.i hi, debt*, being severely handled, 
trainer thirty year*. It was on his thls I,1e dat"'

SïSàÊwSi: BASEBALL VET
KILLED IN FRANCE = fo“e; °'the St ^

---------- jr:» =»«,.» „n, r.rat
TsPwis the original “•Strangler" Lewis, Through the death of Captain Ed-1son is winning glory in Fiance as an 

wrestled the Ja.p and broken one ! ward L. Grant on the field of honor in ; officer under Gen. Pershing, and the 
.. h,_ «rmg When the Jap and Mul France, professional baseball is entitl ; Colonel himself, with his wife, is eu- 
doon tussled Muldoon won the first ed to place on its register of imiuor ; joying life to the utmost by touring 

and the Jap did not come out for ta Is the name of the first prominent ; California and not caring much what 
th« averting that his arm was!exponent of the national game to pay happens to baseball. He lives to
in such bad all ape that he could nor tiie great price. ; Laugh at those who were keen to see
roninue Lewis got his name of Grant in his day as a big leaguer,;him eliminated from the game. Col. 
“StranEler” from his proficiency in the held place as an adept in his profes- Hedges made tne trip from St. Louis 

‘ p 0f the strangle hold, which nowa^aion. being best remembered for that to California-by automobi.e. and his 
davR U barred from public matches, part of his career when he guarded usual luck was wtth him he didn t 
because of the danger to Its victims, third base for the New York Giants, even have a puncture on a 4,000-mile 
because or tne a * Lewis I Enlisted in the American force» trip.

J------------------- --------N,-----

[M1f \U I WA reserved lncloeure I
Suppose it is Christo 

looking forward to. I 
last of ttie 12 months o 
the last word in our li 
which stands tor Sund 
Sundays in December 
Sth. 15th and 22nd, anc 
will be three days a 
Wednesday.—Rutland

" The cuff that doubles 
the life of the shirt” and the

THE HAPPY HEDGES.

The remaining state 
es Elizabeth and Sor 
eight and six years ol< 

Our Yankee soldier 
more .furiously

at He sold his ball club for

J I <> #»
they are helping to 
little princess' of L 
cruel persecution.

Ix>ts of men have 
tl.et they are unable 
but sit In the shade i

TRADE MARK

DOUBLE WEAR CUFFS
Patented 1918

out long before the body of the shiit. 
uble Wear Cuff divides the wear between 

of fabric, the new W G. & R. shirts 
vc. They coot no more than good

fall
The cuffs wear 
■Jccause the Do 
.wo se:>arate pieces 
,-ive twice the servi 

vhould.

it.
After a man has p 

ft w compliments he • 
mean thing” if he sut

“CAP” STASK YOUR HABERDASHER
207 ;rZThe present Bd "Strangler"

Conserve) 
Your f 
Healdi>4
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^■In field 
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WITHOUT. MAdWIE P 
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Î? \ i «flord te be toe sick Io 
Kidney trouble often keeps 
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NoX ':vp \

nCWBlNE.1 BETTERShf
1

FATHER 1 s::% will quickly relieve pain in the back, 
take away the burning in bladder, r<s 

baahhy action to the kidneys,euJ 
tired, worn-out, pain-plagu»; J 

feel*if b® bad been bom anew.
Dt. Wlw'e Ha*ina BiMer. .re made in»* - f 
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JULY MEAT.

the censor says are wrong; the day Is hot as blazes, and seems a fort
night long. And this Is what I yearned for some six brief months ago! 
It's what my bosom burned for, when we had wholesome enow! The sun 
grows hot and hotter, It blisters sad it Une; I drink three kegs of 
water, end wear out palmleaf fans; a redhot wind Is blowing, from some 
baked, parboiled shore, the perspiration's flowing, 1 leak at every pore. 
And this is. what I sighed for, when winter was on deolt! It’s what I 
walled and cried for, until 1 sprained my neck! I cussed, from A to Is- 
sard, the winds that used to blow, the stimulating blizzard, the sweet re
freshing anew! Because my ears were frosted, I talked like one gone 
daft; the language I exhausted, denouncing winter’s graft. The worms 
and bogs confound me. the chiggers give me pain; the flies are bus
sing round me, I swear at them in vain. It is too hot for reading. It is 
too hot to write; a blizzard’s what I’m needing, and may it come tonight. 
The sun all day is pelting my head with chunks of heat, I feel my sys
tem melting' and running down my feet And this is what I honed for, in 
cheery winter days! It’s what I wept and groaned for, this bath in solar 
taps!

RIPPLING RHYMES TOUR HEALTH 8
By ANDREW F. CURRIER; If. ». 

CONSUMPTION CURES.
..i-.JT.-A.

When that cloudburst 

came last week the.
CAR WAS DOWN IN THB 

BOTTOM LANDS AND THE 
SKfPPER HAD A TOUGH 
TIME GETTING SOMEONE 
TO COME OUT IN A 
SKIFF TO TAKE THE 
PASSENGERS ASHORE.

children and all sorts of inconvenience 
with little of anything that was good 
or helpful.

And yet great numbers of such 
patients were fed on consumption 
medicine at (1 or more a bottle as long 
as their money held out and really ex
pected the medicine would make 
them well, which it never did.

What do we mean by consumption?
In this instance we mean pulmonary 
tuberculosis or disease of the lungs 
caused by tubercle bacilli.

These germs are perhaps the 
most coqamon and widespread of all 
the germs which are the cause of dis
ease and I have told iu another article 
how they get into the lungs, harden , 
and destroy its soft tissues, shut off 
air space, and so produce cough and 
expectoration, absorption of poisonous 
material, haemorrhage, • sweating, dif
ficult breathing, emaciation and death.

If the surrounding conditions are 
favorable this disease tends to get well 
of itself iu many cases, but so often 
they are not favorable.

There are no proprietary nor any 
other kind of medicines which deserve 
the right to be called cures for con
sumption.

To claim this power has never 
been sustained by any medicine I have 
ever seen oreheard of in a good many 
years of practice.

People are beginning to wake up 
to the fact that medicines do not 
and cannot work miracles.

I once knew a famous surgeon who 
was a great and useful pioneer in his 
field of work and had given help and 
relief to hundreds and thousands of 
deformed and crippled an tuberculous 
children and young people.

One day he was «bowing his stu
dents a child who had got well of a 
particularly troublesome deformity 
and had the prospect of health and 
usefulness opened up before him.

“God Almighty cured this child" 
said the doctor, "but I helped him."

It would be well If the advertisers 
of consumption cures could remem
ber that they could not possibly do 
more than this great surgeon, and I 
do not know of any who could begin

.
«
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Questions and Answers.
to compare with him la the posslbll-i Mrs. C.—For twelve years I have 

had a small lump on my right breast 
which has not bothered me until re
cently. Now the other side is starting, 
and I take blood medicine for it, but 
it does not seem to be of any benefit. 
Would you kindly inform me what l 
had better do?

is always a matter of serious import
ance, and should not be neglected. So 
frequently trouble/! of the breast are 
malignant and a woman should seek 
skilled advice as soon as she be^omeil 
conscious of any trouble of this sort* 
You must go to a hospital and see » 
surgeon with a view to seeing whethet 
or not an operation upon your breasts 
is necessary.

ity of usefulness.
Consumption cures are never 

more than helps, often not even 
that. If a person who had consump
tion should get well, and frequently 
they do get well, it would be due to 
God Almighty, plus medicine, plus 
fresh air, good food, sunshine, out-of- 
door life, freedom from worry, enough 
money for expenses and many other 
things.

Think of consumption being cured 
by any kind of medicine as I used to 
see it thirty and more years ago in 
the tenement houses of New York, with 
dirt and filth everywhere, the patient 
constantly coughs and expectorating, 
the milk not fit for a cat to drink, flies 
and vermin, noisy and troublesome

>
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THE LITTLE ARMY.
,VWth drum and wword they march along, the soldiers brave of five and elx, 
And down the atreet goee childhood's throng to capture every fort with 

sticks.
And I that have grown old and gray, sit watching them and wonder when 
The children of a by-gone day will Ana the road to home again.

Here’s childhood's army passing by and boyhood’s flashing sword of tin, 
With love alight in every eye and dimpled cheek and dimpled chin;
And joy will follow where t^ey go and victory crown each wild attack.
'I smile because right well I know that soon they’ll all come marching back.

And yet it seems but yesterday another army marched along
As young and proud and brave as they and sang the self-eame battle song.
Bet life has called for soldiers real, and they who were but youngsters

then
Are marching now with swords of steel and facing cannon fire as men.

Wdth drum and sword they’re passing by, the little warriors and bold. 
And If a tear shall dim my eye as childhood's army I behold 
It is because I’ve learned to know how swiftly youth must pass away 
And just how sdon life’s pleasures go, when duty takes the place of play.

Any trouble in the breast
« t

» 1I
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derly. "I'm sorry for this," he said, 
shakily. "But that's saying nothing 
of what I feel." I’m stricken. Miss 
Shaw."

Rachel looked up into his face 
her own quivered. "You—you must 
have been speeding, too,” she said.

The color was creeping back into his 
smooth-shaven cheeks. "I was. It 
was the last day before school opens 
and------ "

"That's Just what I thought," said 
Rachel. She began to laugh.

"You—you feel well enough to 
laugh?" he cried, staring.

"Might as well laugh as cry," Ra
chel said. "Maybe this is the only 
way to cure what ails us both.”

"What------ ”
"Speed mania."
"Well." he said meekly. "I don’t 

know but it is." He led her over to 
his car ^.nd put her into it. She kept 
her face away from the forlorn wreck 
beside the road. "You see, my car 
was so much heavier." he explained. 
“I guess there's enough left of it to go

There was. and he took Rachel 
home. A garage man was sent back 
for the remains of the little Pilot and 
old Mrs. Bumlt came in groaning and 
applied arnica to Rachel’s many 
bruises.

Rachel’s appearance in school next 
day was unsually subdued,
ached, but she managed to hold her 
ground During the night she had 
developed a black eye. .v

Mark Laid came in twice to see her. 
He walked with a decided limp. "ft 
was my fault, you know." he said 
"I shouldn't have been speeding. You 
must let me pay you for the machine," 
he insisted.
, "In that case I shall make good the 
damage I did to yours," retorted Ra

He Insisted and she demurred. It 
was the beginning of many like alter 
rations 
returned it 
rebelled He got to calling upon her 
In an effort to make her act sensibly 

He took her out

today I belong to myself, and I’m going 
vto make the most of it."

She was returning home and had 
come to a stretch of clear road which 
she felt she knew as well as her own 
veranda floor, 
and it covered the 
amazing pace, 
with the breeze as it whistled by. Her 
cheeks reddened, her eyes shone with 
the spirit of motion. Then right out 
of the solid white road in front of 
her there seemed to rise another oar, 
immense, black as a crow. An impact 
followed that seemed to Jolt her into 
numbness amidst such a splintering 
and crashing as she had never heard. 
She felt herself going somewher

She opened her eyes. A man was

—

S 4, She let the car out 
ground at an 

Rachel's flesh tingled
O'

MENTAL CALENDAR OUR SHORT STORY
Why buy a calendar if one can carry 

the whole thing in one’s head. There 
one can

THE ETERNAL FEM. 
Arabella Benders stopped compas

sionately before the wrinkled old 
beggar woman.

"Have pity, beautiful young lady," 
"Char-

are several ways in which 
figure but the ‘day of the week 
which any day of the month will tall, 
but the majority of them require an 
amount of mental arithmetic that is be
yond the powers of the man in a hurry, 
or the woman arranging for a party.

Here is a simple calendar arranged 
by a memory expert. It consists of 12 
words arranged as a rhyme. These 12 
words are indexed for the 12 months, 
and they are three in a line, so ae to 
malm it easier to get at the months by 
taking them three at a time:

Time Flies Fast,
Men Wisely Say;

Men Think, Alas!
Time’s Fooled Away.

The initials of these words give us 
the day of- the week upon which the 
first of the months fall in 1918, taking 
them in order. T stands Tor Tuesday, 
Th for Thursday,
A for fhrodaÿ. M 
day and Wednesday respectively.

It is obvious that if one knows upon 
what day of the week the first day of 
any month falls, one has only to add 
sevens to it to discover the dates of all 
similar days of the week in that month. 
If the 1st of August falls on a Thurs
day, the 8th. 15th, 22nd and 29th must 
all be Thursdays.

Now suppose you have committed 
this little rhyme to memory and wish 
to know upon what day of the week 
the Fourth of July fell in 1918. July is 
the seventh month and the seventh 
x »rd in our couplet, beginning the 
third line, is Men. As M stands for 
Moud y. the let of July must have 
been ir-Monday, so the 4th was a Thurs-

tT THE UNTAMED SPIRIT. her to sleep all night. Nex| morning 
early she pinned on her *at and wentquavered the toothless one. 

ity,in the name of charity! 
eleven children all grown up and un
able to support their families, and 
nineteen grandchildren going to nigh 
school and crying for lunch

after- nit wabbling across 
yie the next house. She

It was 4 o'clock of a Sund 
noon and Rachel Shaw sat 
porch alone. The two facts

; the yard from 
e had been making 

her accustomed Sunday afternoon 
call upon her son and was returning 
home. "What emy, Rachel? Or didn’t 
yob speak to me?" ehe asked.

"No, I didn't speak to you," Rachel 
laughed and colored. "I wasn’t aware 
that I was thinking out loud.

you find your son's 
Bumlt ?” •

"Smart as crickets 
him a car. 
that? One of them little fellers that 
everybody’s driving.

down to the garage. Twenty minutes 
later ehe was in a car streaming over 
the new state road. Rachel had just 
$1,000 in the bank and the car took 
every cent.

"Oh, my. I’m afraid you’ll regret 
it," said Abby Bates, who considered 
herself Rachel's best friend.

"Maybe. There's no joy without 
some regret,” Rachel replied quickly.

"It's gotpg to be a hard winter,” 
sighed Mrs. Pomeroy, shaking her 
head. "I'm afraid you’re terribly 
risky, Rachel."

"I've got a right to at my time 
of life," said Rachel.

Old Mr. Banks looked the car all 
over. "Dretful tiny looking contrap
tion pears to me." he Judged. "Well, 
all I can say is I hope it won't go 
back on you. They’s an awful lot o' 
money gone to smash when one o’ 
them things bust."

"An awful lot," murmured Rachel, 
beginning to feel humorous.

"DoWt you ask me to go riding with 
you," cried Betsy Pease. "Don't you 

I’m "fraid as death o’ one of 
them devil-wagons."

Then Rachel laughed till the tears 
ran down her clieeks.

In two days Rachel and the little 
car were pretty good friends. It came 

when she

in-
■5? separable. Sunday afternoon meant 

Rachel alone on her porch. It had 
been that way all summer and for 
many summers before.

It was a golden, still afternoon and 
the street was green and quiet and 
restful: Motors seldom came that
way, tout there was a constant play
of them past the corner. From her 
rocking chair Rachel saw them go— 
shabby little cars which belonged to 
her townspeople, polished limousines 
and high-powered touring machines 
making the circuit from Gale ton. 
sixty miles away. Rachel’s hungry 
gaze followed the meteoric flight of 
veiled, women ensconced upon deep
cushions, while she wondered what
sort of happiness that was which con
sisted of swift motion, ease, and a 
chance to see fresh sights ut the same 
time. Then she would sigh and try 

Spare Time Absolutely Without Ab- to her attention upon the slightly
eence from Business." The special a°il©<2 library book in her hand,
selling price for this afternoon is only Rachel Shaw was thirty-eight, and
two dollars, and I’m sure the results ahe had lived in one place all her life,
will mere than justify the slight expen- She hat* been born in the small, low 
ditur< s." white house under the Astrachan ap-

And yep, the old feminine came Pje tree. She had lived there with her 
across with the two, and live 1 fust as mother, and after her mother died
happily ever after. she had continued to live there alone.

She had received her education in 
the village school, where she now
taught a primary grade. She had 

I never been anywhere or 
I thing worth seeing. Her recreations 
| were the library and her cnurch and 
j the saving of all her money in the 
hope that some day something inter

money,
and my rhuematism is that bad it'd 
drive a saint to crutches, and since 1 
lost my teeth I can’t whistle no more, 
and I miss It dreadful, and I haven't 
a whole pair of shoes to my back a::d 
I'm afraid I’ll have to make 1889’e 
bat over again thle. fall."

Arabella Bender’s lovely eyes filled 
with pitying tears.

“Don't you know, you poor eld 
thing," she said, "that woman’s sur
est aid, In no matter what difficulty, 
Is a pleasing personal appearance? 
First Impressions count for so much, 
especially In begging. Now I repre
sent the Fishmore and Morefish Pub
lishing Company, which is specializing 
oq Dr. Crowfoot’s great manual of 
beauty for women of all 
Feel Like Lillian Russe

!
r.How 

family, Mrs.did
lese of the horses, the khaki 
i of the men, all these are so 
that they do not even seem 

c of war, but the absence of 
romen—this truly- speaks of 
ar and the strange contrary

Oh. Oily's got 
What do you think of

j
But he's clean

f V. ü
thousand young male bipeds 
joyously gathered together for 
a, two hundred or more of thu 
and best «roomed horses of 
may be there as the mounts 

alors or as distinguished corn- 
tout only the village women 

>ranges, two uniformed giaj 
sisters, and half a dozen sun 
crqp-haired W. A. A. C.’s i>_ 
the other sex. It is a point u; 
oly, and even the most deter JL' 
achelors feel the lack, 
lookies are kept busy, and no 
fathom the mysteries of their 

ir they know no more about 
ners than the crowd. Neve;- 
5-franc notes change hands 
odds running on riders rather 
mounts. Under the weird 
of the bookies one detects 

lures of a well-known Irish 
His profits on his nefarlou 

i to the brigade rund for amuso 
or the troops, and somehow or 
$ always makes a profit, 
s thunder down the flat amid 
eering, the usual puppy dogs 
he riders, and there are good 
; finishes. Then come the 
ice, a ohaos of false starts, 
nterludes, and slow imper- 
i galloping. Neither stick nor 
n accelerate a mule, and the 
ated excitement of the jockeys 
inderful contrast to the placid 
ese of the mounts. For three 

i after the winner is past the 
id competitors come riding in 
iccompaniment of shouts\of en- 
ment from the mocking crowd, 
shadows grow longer as the 
es down. Planes drone over- 
lie homing birds, and soon the 
; closes. The spectators break .

little groups and disperse t.i 1 
irions units, and the half-day Jl 
e Is ended. It is not much, this 
alf-day of holiday amid the 
f war, but It la much to those 
ive been out there for weary 
or it brings back to them mem- 
! Joyful days in England before

8 for Saturday and 
and W are for Mon- i’

e.
es—'How foag

ell

X «>»««■ 'mtrrm* -v
When She Saw the Wreck She Turn

ed Her Face.
bending over, with a face so white! 
that it frightened her. "Thank God," 
lie said. Then he covered his face 
with his hands and his shoulder shook.
Rachel tried lier voice. "What’s the about the matter, 
matter?" she asked. *n his car They who had

He pushed hack his thick, graying ; known each other before became fas 
aren't killed, ’ I friends. And more than friends.

"We've got to settle this som° vaj 
She j he said at last. “VI tell you. Rachel 

I'll get a brand-new car and we’ll use 
it for our wedding trip."

"Well we might do that." consent 
ed Rachel.

They did.

He sent her a check and she 
He scolded her and she

to obey her hand, to stop 
willed or go fast or go slow. She had 
never been a good walker and she 
was amazed to find what distances 
she covered, She slept soundly at 
night from limb weariness and awoke 
to fresh joy every morning. She grew 
tanned, rosy, self-reliant. Her appe
tite knew no bounds.

No One Would Ride With Her. Brush say. you gassed him
on the river tother day. said old 

skunnered with He says he's going Banks. "He said you were lightning 
to take me a ruling every day now. ' and repeat. Now, I'll tell you, Rachel,
She chuckled with amusement. "He fust tiling you know you're going to
takes to it hand) as a pin. 1 believe get smashed. Then where’ll you be?"
I could run the thing myself, it’s that "Smashed," laughed Rachel, 
easy. Seems to me any one that's This was only one of many wam- 
ever drove a horse ought to be able ings she received. But she paid no 
to drive an auty. All the difference heed. The untamed spirit in her had 
is the auty will go and stop when you found affinity in the flying car. I 
tell it to and the horse won’t, always, know I'm reckless," she thought. “I’m 
I should think you'd get you a car, developing speed mania. The way 
Rachel." people gawp at me as I fly past them !

"I'm going to." said Rachel. She And the fact-that nobody will ride with
started at her own words. Until that me! Well, I don't care. The car corn-
instant she had never thought of such panions me well enough I suppose 
a thing. The words seemed to have that I've always had this strain of dare- 
been put in her mouth. devilism in me and that it has refùs-

"My Lord! Bo xou?" .gas-ped Mrs. ed to be trained out of me by years of 
Bumit. stern dealing with my nature. At any up on the road with her head

"Yes, I be," retorted Rachel, laugh rite, I’m happy as I've never been In all Mark La Id's shoulder. For the first mg"
ing merrily. my life before." time in the history of their long a. - A fool refuses a paying job today

"My land!" mumbled old Mrs. Bur- A month fled as months had not the quaintance as teacher and principal because he has a thankless one for to-
nit, and she wabbled home to think way of fleeing with Rachel The day of the Westfield school, they were, morrow.
It rarer. Sha. could understand her son before school opened she went out really aware of each other. In fact. The man who thinks a good deal of
Oily getting a car. but Rachel Shaw—! upon the river road for a long spin, it might he said that fate had flung his wife should not attempt to conceal
Well, what was the world coming to? "Tomorrow. I'll belong to the tax-pay- her there upon his shoulder ; his thoughts when he is alone with

Rachel’s new idea scarcely allowed ers of the district," she thought, "but He held her awkwardly, yet ten- j her.

Dog Hill Notes.
seen any

hair. "Thank God, you 
he said.Dock Hocks, our toneorial artist, is 

keeping in practice by cutting weeds 
while business is dull.

Our constable is out again for the, al ,. . . ,
fourth time, .eeklng reflection to the ®8“nS ,™;"d ha?[,e'n her- . 
oltlee he now hold.. He ertlmates „ 0n th)l !?lu,nday her pa
that he ought to be elected again as w‘th 1‘ e 3«e”ed reach-
he I. bound to be four tlmea as quail- ®d «>«,. breaking Point Perhaps her 
Bed aa ha was when fliet elected. h°ok disquieted her. Perhaps merely 

Prlsby Hancock le Août to move I1»® hour of her rebellion agamat the 
existing order of things had struck, 

lose a line neighbor, aa he was never sh« began to think hard and fast, 
hoard to talk loud to his wife and has waa August-

known to give A neighbor his!9*1® must «° back to the schoolroom 
land into another long year of work, 
where her brain seemed beginning to 

An egotist la a man who expects amo,v® « mechanlcally ns her hand
woman to marry him for himself and ***-.. She sh™1; ,r?m ,he Proa' 
alone |pect with unspeakable dread.

If a married man admits he's a fool>ear « would be the same; and the
<» * m. A„t„ *- i.,-. year after, until she was as gray asIt Is his wife s duty to agree with 1‘im Rhe

After the cow jumped over the moon I, V a . oet‘ bne ”aa n^®n untn 8116 
she nrobablv wandered down the,had f0t pi8t teaching. She was also mm,vPw»v y wanderea Q then past any enjoyment of life, for

Jy* /' her sight had failed, so that she could
Many a man firmly believe, that reed th„ la t lnt xhe fe„ 

marriage 1. .ynonymon. with Slier- „„„ day be|ng llke Elvlra torment.
T th«™ni. »nr?hln.ar. man dete.ta ed R*0»®1 dall>'- for her ®>®s “red In 

lf there la anything a man datait. ,he ,anllght -rve gol do enme-
more than another it la a .peaking thl .. though,i ,eMely. "I've 
portrait 0 thl. wife, mother. ,ot t0 d0 ,omethlng.' .he repeated to

Woman . fondue», for change pre- heriel, alolld 
vent, many a husband from leaving, -Avhat ^yr. It waa old Mrs Bur. 
any In his pockets.

Let us suppose your birthday was 
March 2". As March is the third month 
the word is at the end of the first line, 
and the initial F shows that the let of 
March was a Friday. As the following 
Fridays were the 8th, 15th and 22nd, 

birthday was on a Saturday in

“Oh!" Rachel smiled wanly, 
lay looking at him. slowly 
h ending, 
asked.

"Water.

Rachel saw that she had been flung

"What’s on my face? 'she

There's some beside you,

1908.
Into a bed of rank grass near a tiny 
brook beside the road.

"Your back isn't broken or any
thing,” the man demanded hoarsely.

"No. indeed. Help me up."
He helped her up and she leaned | annoy grown folks, 

upon him. staring dazedly about her The tattooed man has a moving pic- 
When she saw the wreck of her car1 tu, ' show of his own. 
she turned her face toward the man's i It's seldom safe to 
shoulder any hid it.

"You were thrown clear as it rolled 
over.” he explained.

Rachel did not 
smashed, indeed,
her most was that she was standing I

Suppose it is Christmas Day you are 
looking forward to. December is the 
last of ttie 12 months and the initial of 
the last word in our little rhyme is A, 
which stands for Sunday.
Sundays in December will be the 1st, 
Sth. 15th and 22nd, and Christmas Day 
will be three days after Sunday, or 
Wednesday.—Rutland Herald.

Pointed Paragraphs.out of our mid»L If he does we will

In another month
Then the Nothing amuses a baby that doesn't

last pipe of tobacco.

I his own opinion of himself.
It'»- the grave cases of the physician 

j that benefit tile undertake >
If a nan lises all his mon v he a’^o 

t what impressed manages to lose nearly all his enemies.
An ounce of get-up-and-gc-t u bet- 

on I ter than a pound of tha- tire. tee'

• a man by
Next

sisters, the Prlncese- 
Sophle. are only 
old respectively.

The remainlnK 
es Elizabeth and 
eight and six years

Our Yankee soldier boys will fight 
more .furiously knowing that 

to save the pretty

The car was

< they are helping 
little princess1 of Luxemburg from 
cruel persecution.

Ix>ts of men have so such genius 
that they are unable to do anything 
but sit in the shade and think about
it.

After a man has paid a woman a
mpliments he will be voted a 
tiling” if lie suspends payment

“HE AIN’T A BIT FRIENDLY.” -ByEDWINA.CAP” STUBBS.U j

V* huh: well I'm
I AIN'T COT CO I JDMTE YA- I DOUBLE , 

TARES YA TO LAY A / 
, 7-I/VCER on me: ter 
S'praid: va are: J—J

f-AW DON'T have TO^—x 
WEAR CURL'S CLOTHES, AN 0 
BE A MAMA'S BOV SISSY,' 1 LIKE -5Q/-7g FOLKS»|—

CEE' THAT KID'SX 
HARD TO GIT 
• QUAWYTED WITH!J

«serve I BET I KIN UCK? 
------- lYOUll----------- 1inn*

4taUM
«ADA 
■da her 
In field
setory.
m can

«O
n mr? A

- - fîïafford to be too sick to 
Kidney trouble often keeps 

tiling around the house, but
%

ffl.ÔIM 0. "û.oT:M v.Pr. .Wilson’s Q
RBlNE. BITTER.U

V' âil
1

lukhty relieve pain in the back, 
iway the burning in bladder, re» 
healthy action to the kidneys,euJ 
i a tired, worn-out, pein-pUgu* J \ 
eel as if be bed been bom anew. # 
lew's H*bine Biltere ere made In.* - » 
i heheaedare Nature's own tenvsdy f*v 
rSMpSiliman,eMiiiieMn. tit- 
seaachee* aware! rundown condition.
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---- ------------------------------ ............ .................... McNott Had Told the Woman in the Flat Above That Most of the 
Dust She Shook Out of Her Rugs Bfewb His Window.

R

I: - :•% British Airforce HewMuarteis In 
France, Oct. ük-The oheerver eettled 

benldo the pilot hi the big 
machine. On either aide the 
roared. The signal waa giv

en, and the machine moved forward, 
turned into the wind, and rushed 
across the grass into the night

It climbed swiftly in wide circles. Î 
Below sould be seen the dim country* : 
side where a few mattered lights 
twinkled. Par to the right lay a wind
ing river, showing the course for the 
Qret stage of the L'vJ-mlle journey to 
the German town which formed the 
night s objective.

in front of the two airmen in the 
cockpit g towed the phosphorescent 
dials of the recording instruments. 
Soon they registered a sufficient 
height for the machine to turn toward 
the fighting line up and down which 
great white star shells were rising, to 
hang suspended for a few moments 
before fading out into the darkness.

The wing lights were switched off, 
the lines were crossed and friendly 
territory waa left behind. Par ahead 
the gl%re of many blast furnaces 
could be seen, and above them the 
long white fingers of German search
lights swept restlessly to and fro.

The machine flew on steadily, how
ever, unscathed by the fierce barrage 
of shells which burst thickly far be
low it.
reuse was passed, and for a long time 
the airmen flew over mile upon mile 
of enoy* territory over dimly-lit towns 
and sleeping fields and villages. They 
had been flying over German territory 
for more than two hours when they 
saw ahead of them on the* river the 
lights of another big city. This was 
taelr objective, and at once the ma
chine swept round toward it

The observer lying face down, 
opened the sliding door in the floor of 
the machine by the observer’s di

ssections so that it might follow the 
railway, and so find surely the great 
railway junction that was to be the 
target for his bombs. Two search
lights had now sprung up, and here 
and there In the sky burst a few ran
dom shells.

The big city twinkling with hun
dreds of carefully shaded lights lay 
spread now below the observer’s peep
hole. The fore-and-aft bar of the 
bomb-sight drew near the sti^ion, and 
touched it

He climbed up beside the pilot, and 
told him to turn. The searchlights 
erratically swept to and fro, with ev
ery suggestion of panic, fear or lack 
of skill. The airmen, sweeping round, 
started on the long homeward journey.

The observer was looking down In
tently to the black triangular mass ol 
the railway junction, with its crowded 
sidings. A great spurt of red flame 
leaped up at its edge, as the first bomb 
exploded. Then another followed it, 
right In the junction Then another, 
and yet another. The fifth caused a 
tremendous explosion followed by 
blinding white flames—seres of It. 
Clearly an ammunition train had been 
hit

Then thegothers burst, one after an
other, leaving the railway junction 
shrouded in moonlit smoke through 
which the red tight of a growing fire 
glared dully.

y
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$Music a Real Necessity 
in Time of War

I • !H*J engines

{ HURRY? ]
IT'S CORK!

<oA/l/fcnAl^\
‘ Ak III,>.'• I à*

\l
V' '1Cl. 7 / Music ha» justified itself as t factor of real service in this hour 

of trill. Not only to the man at the front, do there come times of 

loneliness and discouragement Those who remain at home have their 
share of the world's burden. They need the inspiration, the encourage
ment, the soul-satisfying comfort of music in the home.
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I«i Tie NEW EDISON
«A» \y< >0*fch Ï&

r4 The Phonograph with a Soul”t€

Soon the first ban-lev of de-Vt/yy
Ut\,

RE-CREATES the human voice and the mqsic of human-played 
instruments with such fidelity that the actual voices and instruments 

cannot be distinguished from the New Edison's RE-CREATION of 

them. But you will never fully believe what any dealer tells you when 
they make conflicting statements.

. The wise way to choose your phonograph is to let all claims pass 
in one ear and out the other, then have the several makes of 
phonographs and talking machines in which you arc interested sent to 
your home on trial, where you may make direct com-arisons among 
them in the quiet of your own home and decide 
which one you would like to keep—which one 
you think you would enjoy hearing'just as much
five years from now as you do to-day.

I

We will gladly send a New Edison to your 
hr me for purposes of comparison or to be 
heard alone, without the slightest obligation 
on your part.
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I IMMIGRATION AND
CITIZENSHIPSIDE TALKS

i
Bv RUTH CAMERON 

THE USED TO BE YOU. It la not surprising that the hope 
said to have been expressed by some 
German prisoners that at the con 
elusion of the war they will be able 
to emigrate to the United States Is 

given littlç encouragement by the 
press of that country. There has 
been no hint of a desire on the pkrt 
of Germans to establish themselves 
after the war in any of the British 
Dominions and it may be assumed 
that they entertain no illusions res
pecting tiie attitude of the people of 
these countries towards any such 
movement. Why any of them should 
imagine that the United States would 
open its doors to them is not easy 
to understand. More than any other 
country within the Alliance the Re
public has suffered from the treacn- 
ery with which Germans and Aus
trians have requited the hospitality 
extended to them by other coun
tries. The concensus of American 
opinion is undoubtedly that express
ed in Col. Roosevelt’s vivid phrase 
when he said recently that the coun
try has been too long "a polyglot 
“hoarding-house’’ used by people who 
maintain and serve an alien allegiance.

In view of the lessons enforced by 
this war it may be taken for granted 
that all countries in the new%vorld— 
no matter how urgent the need of 
population—will scrutinize with a care 
never before exercised the motives 
and intentions of new settlers of alien 
origin. It is not likely that any of 
them will allow men to remain within 
their borders merely for the purpose of 
making money, while maintaining de- 
votfon to some other flag and render
ing service to some other Government 
The most likely course to be followed 
would seem to be one which will set a 
period to the entertainment of alien 
guests who do not show, by assump
tion of the full responsibilities of citi
zenship. a clear intention to make a 
home of the couritry to which they 
have come. It is not easy, however, 
to imagine the conditions in which 
those who have seen service in the 

or Austrian armies could ex-

Do you ever meet the uaed-to-be-you? spect for his present identity 
If you say 'no" to that question that I have for the man Elia.

You the child Elia, that other me. there 
in the background, I must take leave 

a | to cherish the remembrance of that 
person over thirty who does not now j young master with as little reference, 
and then catch a glimpse of that alter:! protest, to this stupid changeling of 
ego. that other personality so strange- five and forty as it it had been a child 
ly like and unlike hie own. which I]of some other house. I can cry 
call the used-to-be-you.

But for
proves something about 
can't possibly be o»r -dirty.

For f do not think there lives

162

cV
over its patient smallpox at five and 

! rougher medicaments. I know how 
I it shrank from the least color of 
! falsehood, God help thee, Ella, how art 

X favorite haunt of this alter ego I thou changed! I know how honest, 
is the old photograph album or. if I how courageous ,< for a weakling) it 
your youth is of later v ip cage, the book 1 was—how religious, how imaginative, 
of snap shots. You are turning over j liow hopeful From whet have I not 
the pages at random when suddenly he: fallen if the child I remember wae in
looks out at you. Per-.iaps he is laugh- ! deed myself!’’ 
ing with his companions over some I
i are jest—how mail} rare jests one 1 Could He Have Been Like That? 
finds every day at twenty! Perhaps he! 
looks seriously out at you. with the Perhaps you meet the used-to-be-you 

-— -»>,i<aaant melancholy of youth! Very ; you on a visit to the school or the
likely the picture would be common- j town of your youth As you watch 
place to others but not to you. Your I the boys or girls of his age intensely 
eyes see behind it the Youth who still I preoccupied with their small con- 

by the vision splendid is on his way cerns. you,wonder at him. Could he 
attended." and no matter how happy ever have been like that? Could he 
you may be today you are sure before ever have thought that a class office, 
you turn the page, to pay him and his the difference between an A or e B, 
"vision the tribute of a sigh * the politics of his secret society, were

matters of such vital import, 
the you of today smiles at the used- 

Ito- be-you with the tolerant superior-

fp *W. H. THORNE & CO. Ltd.,He Lurks in the Old Album.

,

42 Prince William St, ST. JOHN, N. B.
NOVA SCOTIA

M. E. Rodd & Co.. Amherst.
Foster Bros., Antigonlsh.
J. E. Stoddart, Berwick.
Tupper A Chute, Bridge to 
H. T. Warne, Dlgby.
Tnnrle Bros., Sydney.
N. H. Phlnney de Co. Limited, Halifax.
L. A. Hlrtle, Lunenburg,
Mason fle McKay. New Glasgow.

' A. S. Mackintosh, Oxford.
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Crowe Bros., Truro.
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NEW BRUNSWICK

A. E. Alexander dc Son, Campbellton. 
Minto dc McKay, FrederlAon.
W. R. Armstrong, Hillsboro.
B. E. Smith, Moncton.
A. B. Frenette, Bathurst.
Geo. Suffren dc Son, Sussex.

day. All evil accidents that take place 
on Friday are blamed on the character 
of the day. These notions prevail not 
only among the poor and ignorant, but 
among educated people.

In many places it Is held to be un
lucky to receive any news, whether 
good or bad. on a Friday, and accord
ing to a Shropshire skying. “It you 
hear anything new on a Friday it gives 
you another wrinkle on your face and 
adds another year to your age ” In
deed, the expression, "Friday-faced,’ 
used to mean a sour.countenance.

It was the ancient custom in Eng
land to appoint Friday as the day for 
the execution of criminals, and until 
recently the same was the case in 
America, but through the persistent ef
forts of the Thirteen Club of New 
York, whose object is the discourage
ment of superstitions, this practice has 
been partially discontinued.

In Sicily the owner of a newly-rent
ed house will not hand over the keys 
to the tenant on Friday. In Palermo 
no thief dares to steal on Friday, for 
the popular belief is that all crimes 
committed on that day are speed! 
ly detected.

The people of Gascony are equally 
credulous. An> one who starts on a 
journey on horseback on Friday, they 
say, runs a groat risks of being thrown 
off and killed It is a good day, how
ever. for making vinegar, because our 
Lord, while on the cross, was given 
vinegar to drink.

The belief, or superstition, if you In Alsace Friday is never chosen for 
please, of many persons that Friday is a wedding day. as it is foremost of the

“Now Bertie if you’re verv good I ll an unlucky day is said to have its ori- witch days when evil spirits are abroad
give ,\ou a penny." gin in the fact that Christ was cruet- and exceedingly active.

"I'm afraid 1 can't afford to be good j bed on that day. On the other hand, in Hesse and
•er less n two cents, gran ma—not the Many persons Refuse to begin any- other portions of Germany Friday Is 

I wa, prj(.eR is today.” thing on Friday. Few plays are ever considered particularly lucky for mar-
th6' given their first production on that riages.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

A. E. Toombs, Charlottetown.
Brace, McKay fit Co. Ltd., Summereide. )

And
New Year’s Eve a Fit Time for Such

Reuniona.
Charles Lamb was wont to meet his. ity of the older brother.

Year's Eve! 1 wonder if someday on the other 
In 'side of a barrier far higher than the C

used-to-be-you on New 
and there is no tenderer passage

than that wherein he * passage of a few years, we shall look
of this Aall his essays

tells of the meeting. If I know aught |back on the used-to-be-you 
of myself

I
No one can have less re life and smile likewise.

i:ALLEGED HUMOR
Agan of Co O is so tall that the beggar 

has to get down on his knees when he 
wants to put 
ers pockets."—Rehoboth Sunday Her
ald.

"It says heie tuai .t wealthy west- 
the woman

-
ern man has left 1 
who refused ' o his hands in his trous-
marrv him twent 
years ago.
Mrs. Gabb as she I 
looked up from '.he I 
newspaper she was I 
reading. i

"That s what I \ 

call gratitude, commented Mr. Gabb.

A

'[German
"I didn t want'the girl I loved to be ' pect to find, during the life of this gen- 

influenced by a knowledge of my cirderation a welcome to the shores of this 
! cumstancee, so 1 took a sure way of continent, 
testing her affection."

! "What was that?"
' "I wrote her an anonymous letter 
; asking her to marry me."

r
WHY FRIDAY UNLUCKY

Fixing the Guilt.

"I ra sorry to have to do this, said 
. ohnny. as he spread the jam on the i 
cat's face, "but 1 can't have suspicion1 
pointing its finger at me.

E.
i

l' ”1 m going to drive 
city with you toda>. John.' said Mrs.) 

i Maxwell. 1 want to do a llltie nhop- "Waafs your time?” asked the old
• J ping " ; f---------—------------- farmer of the brisk

' ' salesman.
‘ Twenty minute* 

after 6. What can 
l do for you?"

The new girl in the counting roum ! S&- I _ want them
at s dally newspaper was from tic TE \\ MR pants,” «aid the

country. An elder-j JwfjX) Mu farmer, leading
ly gentleman walk-' the to the
ed us to her tnd wjnduw pointing to a ticket mark 
eaki: ed:

"1 would 111. to "0,v*n »t 5.20.-
get copies of your 
paper for a week 
back.

She replied —
"▲untie has one, too; yot: had better 

j iey porous plaster. Yea enn get them
t Hurt scroee the etreet,”

into

iTHE DOT PUZZLE 1
LOOK <X
LAcrx '1 u no ers tend your strategic plaus. 

answered her husoand "The drive is j 
w> be followed by a counter-attack. MWlMT Z

Musty
i

22 2a»
zl 2b

i

27

cfiznmanJlaI

Bachelor—Before the wedding you 
told me that married life would be 
grand, sweet song.

Benedict (gloomily) : Yes, and since 
frainI>Ve fOUnd 11 one *rand- «tweet re- 

I Bachelor—Refrain ?*
Benedict—Yes. My wife insists that 

1 refrain from cards, refrain from 
smoking and refrain from the dub

>

1"
6* 3 KI

a* UnderwearcII 12 39

Ç 75

\Modest Mais.
THE STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE

The little, but all-important things 
that—after quality of material—count 
most with the well-dressed, are just the 
features that make Penmans Underwear 
the choice of all discriminating buyers.

It retains its shape and satisfies to a 
nicety. An intimate acquaintance with 
Penmans is something no man should 
ignore.

iThe new housemaid wa*. in most »1 t S5»

AW*
15respects, quite satisfactory, bat the 

; mistress had observed that Bridget, in 
her dusting operations, always appear
ed to miss a beautiful model of Venus.

. "Bridget,” cried the mistress of 
last, "why don’t you dust this fig
ure? ’"See”—and she touched it with 
her fingers—"she ie quite covered with 
duet.”

"Bejabers! ” replied Bridget, "I 
aev been tinting for a long time, 

, that she should be covered with
HMtothlm.”

Sure of a Welcome.
Nodd—Are you sure your wife knows 

Pm going home to dinner with you?
Todd—-Knows 1 Well, rather! 

my dear fellow, I argued with her 
about it this morning for nearly half

:
I 68 /

Why. 66
X.

66
"Did you try the simple plan of 

counting sheep for 
your insomnia?"

“Yes, doctor, but 
1 made a mess of 
it. I counted"*!*),«00 
sheep, put ’em on 
the care and ship
ped ’em to market.
And when I’d got 

counting

T
Z&L

\ Aleo maker, 
of Sweater-coat9 

and Hoolary

Human Skyscraper.
A private In an Irish regiment and a 

life guardsman were boasting about the 
standard of height In their respective
regiments.

"Why," said the life guardsman, "one 
of our fellows is so tall that "be can
tight his pipe at a lamp poet"

Penmen,, limited.
37 g -v 
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8kthrough
the wsd of money I got for them at Î 
present prices It was time to get up.
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